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CONFEDERATE CORRESPONDENCE, ETC. 

•JONESnOROUGlI, GA., November 14, 1861-9.215 p. 1n. 

General BR <\.XTON BRAGG, 
Riehm()nd, Vn.: 

Prisoners taken yesterday report Sherman with three corps in and 
about Atlanta. Seouts and prisoners report enemy destroying railroad 
between Atla.nta. aud Marietta. Yankee camp rumors sa.y Sherman 
will move forward. 

.lOS. WllEEJJER., 
~Af((j()r- General. 

(Rame to General Hardee.) 

.JoNEsnOROUGH, N01)C'lnbel' 14,1861. 
General JOHN B. HOOD. 

T1l8C'1tmbia, : 
Scouts report Fifteenth a,nd Seventeenth Corps marched into Atlanta 

yesterday. Large fires been seen in Atlanta. for last three days. Pris
oners say camp rumors are they intend marching to Augnsta and 
Savannah; also, that Sherman is ill Atlanta. 

• JOS. WIJEEIJER., 
111IIj01'- Gcner(( t . 

•JoNI,;snOIWUGH, GA., Novcmbm' 14,1864. 
General J. 13. BOOD: 

Sherlllan, with Fifteenth and Twentieth Corps and Kilpatrick's cav
alry, is ill Atla.nta. Prisoners and cit,izens say eamp rumors are that 
they will march to Augusta and Sava.nnah. Sconts and prisoners 
report Shennan destroying railroad from Atlanta to Allatoona,. 

J. WHEELEU, 
11fajV1'- Gcneml. 

(Same to General Bragg, Richmond; Lieutenant-General Hardee, 
Charleston; Lieutenant-General Taylor, Selma; M~jor-Ge)jeral Cobb, 
Macon; Maj. Gell. G. W. Smith, Loy~joy's; Governor Josepl1 E. Browll, 
Milledgeville, and Col. 1\'1. H. Wright, Columbus.) 

JONEsnOROUGH, NOt'ember 11, 1861. 
Lieut. Gen. R 'rAYLOR, 

;''Jel1l/((" Ala,. : 
Sconts and prisoners report enemy destroying railroad between 

Atlal1ta alld Marietta,. Prisoners report Sherman ill Atlanta, and that 
camp rumors say be will move toward l\fobile or Savannah. }")risoll
Cl'S also report Fifteellth, Sevent.eenth, and 'l'wentieth Corps at Atlallta. 
Large tires obl>erved in Atlanta for last three days. 

JOS. WH.EELEI~, 
Jlfajo'r- Gencl'al. 

(Same to General Hood.) 
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NEAR A'l'LANTA, November 14, 186,1. 

General J. H. CLANTON, 
Blue 	jl{ounta'in: 

The enemy's cavalry may move through Carrollton toward West 
Point and Montgomery Hailroad. Keep it well watched. 

,I. WHEELER, 
~A{ajor- General. 

GRII<'FIN, N01JCmbet' 15, 186,1. 

General S. COOPER: 
The enemy hn~ burned Atlanta and destroyed. railroad to Allatoona, 

burning bridge over Chattahoochee. He lllOVCU out of Atlanta with 
very large force in direct.ion of Macon hy Jonesborough and McDonough. 
\-Ve have no ti)I'ce to hinder him and must fall back to Ma()on, where 
re-enforcements should be sent at once to meet him successfully. 

HOWELL COBB, 
, Major- General, Comfllandi11g. 

NEAR JONEsnOROUGH, N01Jcmber 1.'), 1R64-2..'W p. 111. 

General ,T, B. HOOD: 
Enemy advanced with infantry, cavalry, and wagolls early this 

moming. Have driven our cavalry back to this place. Strength not 
yet ascertailled. Enemy have lmrned many hou ses in nome, Mm'ietta, 
and Atlanta; als'l del'troyed r ailroad and bumcd bridge over Chatta
hoochee. 

J. WHEELER, 
]}[ajor- Genem.!. 

(Same to Genera1 Braxton Bragg, Riebmond; Lieutenant-General 
Hardee, Charleston; TJieut. Gen. R Taylor, Selma; Maj. Gen. G. 'V. 
Smith, Lovejoy's; Governor Joseph E. Brown, Milledgeville; General 
U. '1'. Beauregard, 1'lIscnmbia" aud Col. M:. H. Wright, Columbus.) 

LOVEJOY'S, November 1/", 1864-3..15 p. ?n. 

M~jor·General ·WHEELER, 
Command:ing, &e. : 

GENERAL: Yours of 2.30 p. m. is received. My trains are getting 
ready to start. 'l'he wagons callie in just as YOllr note was received 
notifying me that the piekets were driven in and the enemy a.t Mor
row's Mills. If they come too close to me I will endeavor to give them a 
warm reeeption. If nothing OCCllI'S to prevellt I will move to-night to 
the position spoken of yesterda.y afternoon. 

Yours, truly, 
G. 	W. SMITH, 

Majf)1'-General. 
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CnwuLAR·l H]~AD(~UAR'l'ERS ,i\' m::BLER'S CORPS, 
}{ot'cmlicl' .15, .1 Rr;4. 

I. A 11 ordOl'8 hel'etof;m? issued regarding clest,roying I'll1pplies awl re
moviug stock before the enemy al'e modified as folJow~: 

II. All mills near the enemy's line of mardi will he rellllef(~d llseless 
to the enemy by breaking tIle machinery, a.nd, when pnwticable, hy 
drawing oft' the water. 

111. :No mill lmilding, corn,crib, or any other private property will 
be uurnefl or destroyed by this command. 

IV. A 11 horses, mules, and other stock which (:iti7.enf; have left on the 
enem'y'~ jj ue of march will be driven off and propel' receipts left. for the 
salll('. \1Then no owner can be fonnd, aecnrate accounts will be kept, 
so that thc stock can be reclaimed hy the owner. 

V. Uommamlers of troops ill till1ing ba.ck before the enemy will send 
reliahle ofiicers and men at least one (by ill l.vlv<111Ce to iustrl1ct citizens 
in which directioll to (hive their stm~k. 

By orcler of Mlliior-General'lVheelel': 

l\'L G. HUDSON, 


i?irl,t L-icntennnt, Aide-de-Camp, an(Z .ilctg . .ilS8t. Adjt. Gen. 

'J'uSCUi\rnJA, N01,cmbcr Hi, 1864-3 p. m. 
General S. COOPER, 

Richmond: 
Reports of General -Wheeler inc1icate that Sherman is about to move 

with thl.'ee corps from A thwtn. to Augusta 01' Macon; thence probauly 
to Uharlestoll or Savannah, where a junction may be fiwllled with ell
ellly'R fleet. The threatened attack 011 Wilmillgtoll in that event mnst 
he intended for Charleston. I would adviile all ava.ihloule force which call 
be splu'ed from North and South Uarolina be held ready to move to 
defense of A ugllsta or crossing of SavanllalL River, in cOlljunctioll with 
forces in Sta,te of Georgia. Should Sherman take Charleston or reach 
Atlantic coast, he might then re-eniorceGrallt. General Taylor hail beeII 

ordered to move with the available forces illto Georgia, and as:';Il111e 
c~lIlllllland of all troops operating agaillst Sherman should he move as 
reported. 

G. T. BBAUREGAl~D. 

LOVBJOY'S, INovembC1'] l(J,1804-11 a. m. 
(Yia Barnesville.) 

(jenera I BRAGG: 

Sconts from enemy's rear report that Shermanl eft Atlanta yesterday 
morning with Fifteenth, Seventeent.h, aud Twelltieth Uorps ill two col
uncs-ol1e OIl J onesbol'ough, and olle on McDonongh road; cavalry 
011 his flanks. MallY houses been bunled in Home, Marietta, and 
LUlanta, and railroad uridge over Chattahoochee destroyed by the 
enemy. Enemy a-dvallcillg this llloruillg. 

.)OS. WHlmLER, 
JlfaJQ1'- Ge1tC1·((·l. 

(Same to Generals Beauregard, Cobu, Hardee, flood, Smith, and 
TaylOl', and Goverll01' Brown.) 
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GRIFFIN, NovembC1' 16,1864-1 p. ?n. 

(l~eceived Richmond 1.10 p. m. 17th.) 
General BRAGG: 

Enemy checked this evening neal' Bear Creek. Enemy evidently 
marching to Macon. 

JOS. WHEELER, 
JWajo1" Gencra t. 

(Same to Generals Beauregard, Cobb, Hardee, IIood, Smith, Taylor, 
and Governor Brown.) 

NEAR JONEsnOROUGH, GA., NovcmbC1' 16, 186'4~Dayli[lht. 
General J. B. HOOD, 

'PIlsc1tmbia : 
Fifteenth, Seventeenth, and Twentieth Corps, with Kilpatrick's cav

alry, left Atlanta yesterday morning in two colu1l1ns-one on Jonesbor
ongh, and the other on McDonough road. Fourteenth Corps has 
reaelted Atlanta, giving Sherman four corps, fully 60,000 men. 

JOS. WHEELER, 
Major, GC1wral. 

(Sallie to General G. 1'. Beauregard, Tuscumbia; General Braxton 
Bmgg, Richmond; Lieut. Gen. Hardee, Charleston; Lieut. Gen. H. 
Taylor, Selma; Major,General Cobb, Macon ; Maj. Gen. G. W. Smith, 
Forsyth; Governor J"oseph E. Brown, Milledgeville; Col.lVL H. 'Vrig'ht, 
Columbus.) 

NOVEMBER 16, 1864. 
MaJor"General WHEELER, 

Jonesborough, Ga.: 
'felegraph me daily, whether you have news of" importance or not. 

If Sherman advances to the south or east destroy all things in his 
front that might be useful to him, and keep a portion of yOllr force con
stantly destroying his trains. . 

J. B. HOOD, 
Genemt. 

CAMP STEl'HENS, NEAR GRIFFIN, GA., 
Novcmber 16, 1864-9.30 a. ?n. 

l\'fajor-General -WHEELER, 
C01ll1nrwcling, &;c., near Lov(joy's: 

GENERAL: The rear of my command arrived here at 3 o'clock this 
1Il0rniug in very good condition, considering the night's march, f01' uew 
troops. By 1 or 2 o'clock this afternoon they will, I think, be perfectly 
ready for anything that may turn up; in fact, arc re:tdy now if heavy 
work is necessary. My movements must, of course, depend ill great 
degree upon tllC force a.J:).d movements of the enemy and your ability to 
hold them in check. If too much engaged your~elf please have one of 
yonI' staff officers llotify me of every change in t.he position of affairs. 
If the full force of the enemy is moving to\yurd MaI',on my command 
should be well ahead of them to put the house in order for tlefense. If 
they move in full force toward August.a it is still important for us to 
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reach Macon SOOIl to take the cars. The rolling-stock of this railroad 
is not adequate since their losses in Atlanta. If they are not in largely 
superior force it is best fill' us to figbt tbem here. You, I lmow, will 
appreciate my a.nxiety to know the force aud movements of t.he euemy. 
At General Cobb's request I inclose some papers which he whshes 
referred to yon. 

Yours, very truly, 
G. W. SMITH, 

lIfajor!Gcneral. 

GRJFFIN, NO'IJcmber 1(i, 186'4-1/2 'II/.. 

M~jor.Genera,1 ~WHEELER, 
CVlll1Iwndin{j, &c., near Lovejoy's: 

(JENERAL: YOllrs of G a. Ill. was received ill Illy eamp at 10.35, and 
was forwarded to me here in a. few minutes. Last night your:,.; of 10.30 
was received at Bear Creek Station at 12 Ill. 1 call your attentioll to 
the:,.;e delays; at thi:,; time t.hey may be the cause of very serious evil. 
Mine of !).30 a. m. would have been great.ly modified had yours of (j 

o'clock been previously received. I dislike to refer to these matters, bllt 
they are just HOW of great importancc. The heavy column IlHwchiug 
hy lYlcDououg-h makes it necessary, in my judgment, for this command 
to move promptly to Forsyth. I have sent for cars. If they come this 
aftel'lloon will Blake arrangements for starting, leaving all commissary 
stores and forage not needed by my commalHl for the use of yours. 
Colonel Dihrell has just come in. He says hi:,; in;;trlletiolls frQIlI you 
will justify hi:,; t.aking position ne:J,r Griffin, toward McDonough, instead 
of six or seven miles southwest as now. He will report to you his exaet 
position as soon as he selects it. General Cobb and myself both recom
mended this strongly to Colonel Dibrell, and have no doubt it will 
meet with yOUI' approval. It, is very important that this heavy column 
by McDonough should be opposed by a strong cavalry foree. They 
are on the direct road u'om _A~tlanta to MacOll. If they turn iA)wartl 
Augu:,;ta we ought still to be in lYIacon as soon as practicable. Colonel 
Anderson, of my stafi~ will hand you this, and give you my views 1II0re 
fully. 

Yours, very truly, 
G. W. SMITH, 

lWu,jor- GC'l1cml.. 

SELl\rA, ALA., November 16, 1804. 
Ma:jor-Gencral WHEELER: 

Please keep me advised of enemy's movements. I have your tli;;
patches of yesterday and day before. Should enemy move ea.st better 
telegraph General Hardee aud l{ichmond direct. 

R. TAYLOR, 
Licutenant- Gcneral. 

MACON, GA., [November 17,]1864. 
President DAVIS, 

Rielnnond, Va.: 
Sherman's move upon this place is formidable, and the most danger

ous of the war. His policy is universal destrnction. If by concentra
tion of all forces that can bc broug'ht together Sherman's army could 
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be crushed, he Imvi!lg cut loose from his commnniCfLtions, it would be 
the greatest result of the war. Tbe only mode I see for making defem.ie 
and destroying Sherman is to order garrisons of Ohadeston, Savannah, 
and Wilmington here at onee. If not beatell here he will either rnarch 
to Charleston or Sava.nnah. 

HOWELL COBB, 
]{ajm" General. 

MACON, November 17, 186'4. 
General COOPElt, 

Adj1ttant ll1td Inspector Genera,l,' 
I left Griffin at 10.30 last nigbt, and telegraphed the joint views of 

General ",Vheeler and myself. 'fhe enemy are advancing iu two col
umns, by Gritlin and }V[eDonongh, evidently moving on Macon. His 
forces estimat{~d at 35,000, including Kilpatrick's cavalry. \Ve are 
falling back ra,pidly to this place. 'rhe cnemy wiJl probably be hCl'e 
by Mouday. vVe arc too weak to rcsist them unless re-enforced 
promptly. The prisoners should be rcmoved from this State. 

BOWELL COBB, 
Major-General. 

MACON, Th1trsday Morning, Nuvember 17, 186'-1. 
rGovernor J. E. BROWN:J 

DEAR GOVERNOR: Things are vcry bad hcre. Sherm';tn in person 
is lemling, say, 30,000 men against us. We are retreating as rapidly H,S 
possible, consistent with good order and efficiency. The militia are 
retreating in admirable order and good discipline, as General Cobh 
reports. I will meet them between this and Forgyth this eveuillg. [ 
believe the Legislature will grant yon large and liberal powers. Tell 
them the eonutry is ill danger. Let all of her sons come to her regene. 

Yours, faithfully. 
R. 'fOOMBS. 

P. 8.-\Ve have called for the troops in Wilmillgtol1, Charleston, and 
Savannah. If we do defend here they will be on us by ~londay. Cavalry 
force said to be helow 6,000. Send a]] the troops you can. If we lio Hot 
get help we must abandon thiii place. 

Yours, 
R TOOMBS. 

Tuscu:l\lBIA, [No'Vcm.ber 17, 1864 J. 
General S. COOPER, 

BicMnond: 
General R. Taylor has been ordered to repair forthwith to Georgia 

and take command of all COllfederate troops now operating agailIst 
Sherman. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD. 

TUSCUMBIA, November 17, 1861.. 
General S. COOPER: 

- I leave for Corinth this moming, whence I will move according to 
circumstances. No news since report of yesterday. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD. 
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Tus'mIllIA, [November 17',181.i4]. 

General S. COOPElt, 
Adjutant ((,1td Inspector Gcner-nl, Itichmon£l: 

Gelleral \OVlleelel' reports [!'O1ll Jonesborough, Ga., ellemy advallced 
with illfautl'Y, artillery, cava.lry, a.lld wagolls ou morning' of 15th 
instant, driving back our eava,Jry to Jonesborough. 

G. T. BEAUlmGAHD. 

l{lCHlI'IOND, [November 17, 186'41. 

General BEAUREGARD, 
TU8(}'I.t1nbio.: 

Generals Cobb and Wheeler report Sherma,n moving with three corps 
on Macon. This information bas probably beell communicated to yOIl, 
if 1I0t anticipated by yon, uut we are Hot, informed. Have yon taken 
Jllemmres to IIIeet it1 You are a.ware that iew, if any, trOOlJH ont of 
yom department ean now be sent to its defense. 

By direction of the President: 
S. COOPEl{, 

Adjutant a:n(l InspeetuT General. 

HICIDIOND, V A., No'vemiJel' 17, lS(H. 
Gencral BEAUREGARD, 

TU8e'ltntiJia, Ala. : 
YOUI' dispa.tch of yesterda.y .i nst received. YOil were dispatched tlli:-; 

mol'lling' respecting Sherman's movcments 011 ~lacou. At same till\e 
General Taylor was telegraped to call for the reserve forces of hii5 de· 
partment, and if possiule to aid ill resistillg' the army of Shm'IIlH-Il. 

Your order to General Ta.ylor to move wit.h the available forces illto 
Georgia is l\,pproved. Gellcral Hardee was telegraphed this lIlorning 
that his COIllIlHtl.ld, for the present, was extended to embrace all that 
part of Georgia soutb. of the Chat·taboochee River, and directed to llIo\'e 
promptly to the scene of opcrations, and endeavor to obta.in an ade(l'mte 
force by concentrating detachments fro III garrisolls, couvaleseellts from 
hospitals, reserves, militia, and volunteers. Copy of yonI' tlispatcb bas 
been sent to the President, and I await his further direetiolls. 

S. COOPEH" 
Adjtttant and Inspector General. 

NEAR GRIFFIN, (lA., November 17, 1864~11 a.. m. 

Lieutenant·General HARDEE, 
Oha,rleston : 

Enemy are tnl'lling tlleir columns on shortest road to Macon. Sconts 
from enemy's rear report Fourteenth Corps moviug np to join Sherman. 

JOS. WHEEL]!;R, 
.M_aJor· Genem./. 

(Same to General Howell Cobb, Macon; Govel'llor J. E. Brown, Mil· 
ledgeville, and General H-. Taylor, Selma..) 
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CUARLES1'ON, Novembe1' 17, 1864. 
BOll .•J. A. SEDDON, SeCl'et((l'Y oj 1Y(tr, Richmond: 

General Col>l> has called 011 me for re·cnforeellleuts to deferlll Macoll. 
I will selld him the Fifth Georgia, now st,atiolletl at. Florence, which is 
the only troops 1 can spa.re without stripping the coast aud Jeaving it 
open to the euemy. 

"'IV.•T. HARDEE, 
Lieu,tenant· Genc/·(t!·. 

RICH;\-fOND, [November 17, 1864]. 
General HARDEE, Clut'rle.~ton: 

It is reported that Sherma.n is moving rapidly upon Maeoll. Your 
command, tor the present,' is extended to embrace all that part ofGeorgia 
south of the Cha,ttaboochee R,iver. You will move promptly to the 
scene of active operations, anel eudeavor to obtain an adequate torce by 
cOllcentra.tiug detaehmeuts from garrisons, convalescents from hospitals, 
reservcs, militia" and volunteers. 

By oreler ot' the President: 
S. COOPER, 

Adj1ltant and Inspector ()cncml. 

NOVEMBER 17, 18G4. 
l\la:jor·Gencral 'WHEELER, Comdg. C{lvall'Y, L01't!joy's Station: 

Call Clanton's commalld to you aud give him snch orders as you think 
l>est to assist you in retarding the advance of Shermall. 

J. B. HOOD, 
G~'1w'/'tll. 

GRIFFIN, }lovcm.ber 17,18(;4-12 m. 
Gcneral .JOHN B. HOOD, T'Usc1lm.bill: 

Scouts from enemy's rea,r rcport that Fourteenth Corps croRsed the 
Chattahoochee on 15th on way to join Sherman, giving him four corpI-;. 

JOl:3. W HEELEH" 
Major· Gene'rll-l. 

(Same to (i·eneraI Braxton Bra,gg, Riclrmoml; Lieut. Gen.W. J.Hnr· 
dee, ChaI'leston; Lieut. Gen. R Taylor, Selma; General Howell Cobu, 
.?IIacon, and Governor J. E. Brown, Milledgeville.) 

NEAR. GRIFFIN, GA., NO'I; l~m.ber 17, 18(J4-2.20 p. m. 
General J. B. HOOD, Tnsc1/.l/l,bia.: 

Bnemy are turning their columns on shortest road to Ma,coll. Sconts 
from enemy's rear report FOllrteenth Corps moving up to join Sherlllan. 
I have no orders regardiug hohlillg ltllycity, shonld enemy besiege or 
assault. Please scII(1 orders to me or Genera.! Cobb. 

JOS. WHEELER, 
Majm" General. 

(Same to Gencral 13r1txton Bragg, Richmond, and General Beaure
gard.) 
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'l'WELVE MILE:; NOl~'l'H OF FORSY'I'H, 
NUI.'()mber 17', 186·4-6.10. (Via Jfacon.) 

(Received 2.30 p. 1lI. 18th.) 
Gelleml BRAGG: 

RIlCIlIY still moving towal'cl Jraeoll by silortest fliL'cct I'oad. Scouts 
report a force of the enelllY between Yellow and Sou th R.i vcrs. 

J08. WHEELER, 
]J1"ajur- Genera.l. 

HI 'lDIONlJ. 11IiJ'vemlJcr L7, j8l:i4]. 

Mad. H. C. GUERIN: 


Sherlllan's movement Ilmy eut us ofl' a.t allY moment from Southwest 
Georgia. Urge the collection lofl carll with utmost activity, and ])l1:';h 
forward to vVellford. Telegraph yOIli' district officers to lose 110 time. 

By order of CommisslLry-Geneml: 
J. ·C. ABUAMS, 

Capta:in and Jlss'i8tant CUlI/.1wissary (!l /SUblJ'istellec. 

R.1CH~IOND, INOJ:embcr 17, 1&(j4). 
Gellcrul TAYLOR, 

Selma: 
You are unthorized to call for the reserves of your department, ltlld 

reclnested, as far as pl'aeticable, to aid in resistillg the arllJY of Shernmll, 
reported to be moving south from Atlanta. 

S. COOPBU, 
Adjntnnt lIlId III,~pecto1" General. 

l\IILLETlGEVlLLE, Nm,cmber 18, 18M. 
Prmlidellt DAVIS: 

A heavy force of the enemy i:,; a.dvanciug on Macon, layillg waste tbe 
country and bUl'lIing' tbe tOWIlS. \Ve have not snflicient forcc. I hope 
you will selld us troop:; as re-cnfOl'!~ClUeuts till the exigency iR pa~sed. 

JOS. E. Bl{O'VN. 

l~lCH;VIOND, V A. , November 18, 186'1. 
Gcueral n. Conn, 

!lfneon, Ga.: 
III additioll to t.he troops of all kill(i::; you ~holllt! endeavor to get Ollt 

every lllau who cU,n render allY SCI' vice, even for a short period, awl 
employ uegroes ill ohstrlleting roads by every practicable means. Col
onel Hains, at Augusta., call flll'llish YOIl with·shells preparcd to explode 
by lH'csslIl'e, and these will be etl'ective to check all aclvallee. Gellcral 
Hardee ha.s, I hope, brought ~ollle re-ellforcClllcllt8, and Gelleral Taylor 
',vill probably join you wiHt sOllie further aid. Yon have a difficult task, _ 
put will re[~lize th~ uccc:;sity for ~u..e greatest exert.ioll. 

- - .J~.f¥N. DAVIS. 
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COlU N'l'H, ~NoreIll7)cl' ) , , 18(;4- 7' a. m. 
ROlI_ .J . ../\,... SEDDON: 

1 havejllst HlTivcd here 011 Ill Y. way to Georgia. Please (mler inane
diatel~T to CTeneral Cobl>, at Macon, a. large i'illpply of Haill s' Ru1>terra 
slielIs, with eOlllpetcnt pcrsoll to cmploy them. 

G. T. BEAIlIWG AHD, 
G C1Ul l'ld. 

[I '1I10":i( ~lIH' 1l1.1 -1,
.;\OVJo:~rBlm ] !), 11'lG4. 

AD.J\ fTANT-GENERAL : 

lu stmet Gelleral H:1ills to give iIlIllJe(liatt~ at t,cntioll to t hb. 
.J. A. S. , 

Sccreta.r!J . 

CO ltlN'J'H , N rn'l!'IlIlier HI, 18 6'4-·11 (I•• m. 
(Reeeived l!ltb.) 

Gcu(>l'ul S. COOl'EI~: 
General 'l'a.ylor telegraphs t'mm .M obile tha t he may not, through 

accidellt on roads, reach Maeoll 1>e(ore Sherman's force. 1 am ill Rame 
condition bere. I t herefore respectfully luge that (j enera) Hardee 
should he ordered to assume temporary cOJnlllalld fortlnvith of the 
troops operating ill Georgia. 

G. '1'. BEA UHEGARD, 
(}enl!rll 7. 

C OltIN'J'IL N ovembur 18 , l BM. 
(I{'eceive(l l!lth.) 

General S. COOPEl~: 
Gelleral Co1>h reports fro II I ,i\lacolI, Novemher 17: 

En elllY iR adva neing ill two e ollllllll ~, hy Grillln amI McDollollgh, cdtlent.ly moving 
011 Maeon. His foree three corps, estima te,l at :30,000, illCl1ulill" Kilpatricl{ ',; cavah·~·. 
W e arc fallin g back rapidly to this place. E nemy willl'rohal.l.l' be her e Monday, 

r hav(~ ordered Gellerals Hoo(l awl Taylor, :lIId l'e(lUeste(l General 
Ifnrdee, to SClla Gelleral Cobb nII the l'e·ellti)rCClIlcnts they call spare. I 
have ol'dered General Taylor to :vracon forthwith, and am goill g' there 
ill person rapidly as eOI\(litioll of I'oads will perlllit. 

H'. T. JmA UHEGAHD. 

ConrN'I'H, N O'/'ClIIber .18 , 18(J1·- 4 p. m. 
(I~.ecei-ved 1!ltll.) 

Genera.l S. COOPER., 
A,(jutant (I,1~(1 In~ped()J' General: 

General Hood reports from Florenee, 18th: 
.JaekSOll·s cavalry ,livision conl,l not he spare.l from Ulis a,l'm.y wit,hollt. Reriollsly 

cmua,nassiug Stewart's operations, ",uile Gell eral Wheeler has wi t h billl sOllle t,hir
t eell brigades of Cil " a lry , 

I have sllg'g'€'sted to Gener;'!l Hood, if he could not spare tl'OOpS fot' 
Georgia, to take the offensive immediately to relieve it. 

G. T. BEAU REGAl'{,J). 

http:cdtlent.ly
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ItWHMOND, Nllt'mnbcl' 18, 18(jl. 
To THE PEOPLE OF GEOR(HA: 

.. 

You have now the iJe:;t oppo]'tnnity ever yet presented t{) destroy the 
oJlcmy. Put evcl·.vthiJlg at the (] isposal of 0111' g-eJlerals; remove all pro
visiolls fl'OlII the. path of the inva.der, an(1 Pllt all o\)i'tl'lIctionR in hi:; path. 
En~i'Y citiz(ln with his g'l1n, allll ~wer'y 1I<'g'l'O with his i'JliHle aIlfl ax"" can 
do t.lre work of a I'mldiel'. You Ca.1I de::;troy the enemy uy retardillgI' 
his lIlaJ'{:h. GeOl'g'ians, ue lir'lIl! Act promptly, a.1I(l fear' not! 

B. H. HILL, 
Senrtto'l'. 

1 U10s t eOI'd in Ily approve tile auove. 
.JAM ES .A. SEDDON, 

Sce1'ctary of lVll1'. 

CORINTH, November 18, 1861. 
To THE l )EOPLE OF GEORGIA: 

Arise for the defense of your native soil! Hally I'ound your patriotic 
GovenlOl' and gallant I"oldiel's! Obstruct an(1 destroy an roads in Sher
man's front, ibllk, HllIl rear-, and his army will soon starve in yonI' 
.midst! Be con liden t au(i resolute! rrru:;t. in tLII overruling- Providence, 
aud sl1ece~' i' will crown your efforts. llrasten to join you ill defeuse ot 
your hOlllcs and firesides. 

( •. '1'. BBAUTtEGARD. 

UORINTH, No'vem/)C1' 18,1861. 
Genera I J. H. F.~OOI>, 

Florence: 
BaHerie:; order'cd fl'OlIli\1acon (~allnot, 1I0W be cx:poctctl here. 8end 

two :;oon as possible until ot,llCrs call be had. 
0-. 1'. BEAUlmGAH.D. 

CORINTH, ~Novembe/' 18, 1804-.'1 p. m. 
General .J. B. HOOD, 

C01nma.nding, ([;0.: 

General " Theeler reports from Gritfill yei'tel'day that scouts from 
euemy's rear report Fourteenth COl'ps· cl'Ossed Ulmttairooehee 011 15th 
to .ioin Shennan, giving him four eorps. Should that be tl'oe, eould 
yon 1I0t spal'e then, at ouee, some troops for Georgia, or talC(; the otfen
sive imulediately1 General Cobb is urgent in his calls for assistance. 

G. 1'. BEAU REGAR,D, 
Geneml. 

CORIN1'H, MISS., Noi'cmbe/, 18,1864. 
M~jor-General 'WHEELER: 

EllIploy your 'Cavalry to best advantage, retarding' advance of Sher
man's army and destroying snpplies in his front. 

G. '1'. BEAuREGARD. 
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l"ClHSY'l'lI, Nm'elllucr 18, 1864-10 p. m,. 
(Iteeeived lUth.) 

Gcncral DRAG(,: 

Enemy )ll'e~sillg 011 rapidlj'. 

,lOS. WnEELEH, 


Major. General. 

HEADQUAI~TEHS, 
Florcnce, Ala., No'vcmucr 18, 18(jJ. 

Major·General \VUEELER" 
Commanding CaV(tlry, Gl"Win, Ga. : 

Your dispatelws of 17th received. Jt, is very importan t tlmt you 
should not allo\\' allY portion ot' your 1Il0llutcd force to be ~hl1t lip in a 
beseiged city, unt. keep thcm eOlltital.ltly L\,H'a,~sillg the enelllY, destroy· 
iug his trains, aml Cll tting otl' his foragiug particl' . 

• J. D. HOOD, 
Gcnent.l. 

1l1,;ADQ{jARTEll,S, 
Florcncc, .ilia., Not'clIluC'" 18, 186'4. 

Major·General WHEELER, 
Commanding Cat)(liry, Gr'i;tfin, alt. : 

III returning the !:;ect,ion of al'tillery to Hoddey which is with Hannon,' 
yon need only send t,he men and hOI'~es, as other aud lJettel' gUllS have 
lJeen obtaiued. 

A. P.M.i:\"SON, 
Assistant Ac7jntant, General, 

FOl~SY1'n, Novc1I/.uGr .18 , 186'd.-!J p. 111. 
Ma;jor-Gcncrnl WHEELER, 

Commandin.g, &G. 
GENERAL: Abollt half' of my infantry st!arted for Macon by rail last 

niglit, and the tmius have this moment l'etlll'lled. The rest of the in· 
fall try will be put UpOIl the cars ill a few miuutes. I sent tOUl'teen 
pieces of artillery, nnder ~Iajor Palmer, for Macon at 1 o'clock tlti~ 
morning. :My wagon tra,iu has started, and as 150011 as the illfa,lltry 
are off I will start. Geneml 13eanregard telcgra.plls me that Gcnera,l 
Taylor has been orderell to take conunalld of troops ill Georgia. [II 
meantime directs everything to be done to check Shennan's allvance, 
which, in my opinion, can, Hnder preseut circnmstances, be best done by 
the infantry, by l)cillg in the fortifications at .Macon, leavillg the outside 
work to the cavalry. There is a, large amount of stores here; I will 
endeavor to g'et ears sent up to remove them. III case yon have to full 
back suddenly to this place l)Iease notify the tr'ains below. 1 received 
information this morning that a large foree of the ellemy were moving 
down the Georgia railroad. Lf thif; is so, and I aUl dispo,;ed to credit 
the man who sent the information, Sherman IDay stop ou the Tuwaliga 
amI move the mass of his forccs east. .Ill tllat ease he will ende~wor to 
break Central railroad to prevent our goiug' by rail to Augusta. I 
!3hall always be glad to hear hoW' you are getting on. 

Yours, vcry truly, 
p'. "V. SNlITH, 

Najor- (icncral, 
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l'residclIt DAVIN : 
. If the emergellcy W;lI'I'Hnts nm r authorized t.o go into (lPOl'gia with 
~;uch ('C)I'CO a~ 1 call carry, anflrl'tain t,lterc my nlllk, 

.J AS. CrmSNlJ'l', JR., 
nl' i!ludier· G en el'O l7 CO?l/lIt.an(ring R.e8erve.y. 

n ,fCHMO:,{D, KOl'emucr llJ, .18G'1. 
To THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA.: 

\~ e have had a. special cOllferel1ce with l)resi(lent Davis and the 
Seuretary of \V HI" and are able to nSSUl'e .you t,hat, they have done ~Lnd 
are still doing all that can be dOllc to meet the eIlI{\l'g-ency that pt'csses 
upon yon. Let e\'l~l'y man tty to al'll1s! Itell1()ve your negroes, horses, 
cattle, and proviRions from Sherman's army, and burn what yon can
not ear)'y. BllI'lI a.n l)1'i(lges and block np the roads in 11is ronte. 
ASRail the invader in front, flank, and rear, by night and by day. Let 
llim 'have no rest. 

.J UIJIAN I:LAJtTIUDGB, MAIm: H. BIJANDFOHD, 
J. I r. BCHOLS, ({EO. N. LES'rElt, 
JOHN T. SlJE\VlVfAKE, JAS. M. Si\1l1'H, 

Jl[ember,~ (~f' Co·hgt·es8. 

PETERSllliRG, No'/,ember 19, 186'4. 
rri~ Excellency .TRFFERSON DAVlS, 

Richmond, Yn.: 
1 hav(\ 1I0t received General Coopet·'s dispatch. I know of no troops 

within I'eacll of Sherman except UlOf;e ill Georgia, nor do 1 know of a 
* All roads, bridges, provisions, &c., within Sherman's reach 

should oe destroyed. The pop1llntioll JIIust tUI'll out. \Vhee]er could 
do 1IIl1ch. It would he extTCllIely ha.zardous and ---.* Savanuah 
will jlroimbly he Sherman's. object. Troops that call be spared ii'om 
Uha,rlestoll, Savanuah, &c., should take the field under Hardee. 

It. E. LEE. 

CORI?<TlI, .Novc·mbel' 1.9,1864. (Received 20th.) 
General S. COOPER: 

I leaye tbis mOl'lIing fOI' Macon, via :Mobile, the nearest route. 
Weather and l'oatIs are so had that movemellts of Army of Tennessee 
are milch retarded. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD. 

COHIN'l'U, Novcmber 19,18(,'1. (Received 20th.) 
General S. COOPER, 

.ill{jltta.nt alld Inspector Geneml: 
General Wheeler telegraphs frolll Griffin, all 17th, that ene!lIY are 

turning their columns all shortest rontc to l\Iaeoll, alld scouts from 

" Cipher nniuttlJligibJe. 
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enemy'8 rear report FO\lrteellth crossed Chattahoochee to join Shermall, 
giving him fom COl·PS. 'l'his' illformation has been communicated to 
General Hood. It is left optional with him to <Ii ville and re-clIforco Cohb, 
'or take the oli'eniSive iltlmctliately to relieve hilll. 

G. 'r. BEAUltEGAHD. 

:'ifACON, Nm;embl!l' 1f), 18{1,1. 
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, 

Secret!I!'./j 0/ War: 
There is grca.t 8careity. of a.nn~ in Georgia an<l.South Carolina. to meet 

the enemy. [t is necessary to have <tllditiolla.l arms to put into the 
ha.nds of the levy en lI1a~se orclert~ll by the Lcgislatme of Georgia., and 
thc re8crve militia of South Carolilla lIOW called Ollt hy .Govel'lIor BOIl

ba.m. Please have aU 8pare arms sent to ClmrlestolI, S. C., subject to 
Illy ortleriS. 

W..J. HAHDJm, 
DiG'l/t, 'II ant- GC'lW'ral. 

MACON, No'velllbm' 19, 18(J1. 
General S. COOPER: 

I reached here this morning. The ellemy on both sides OemIII gee 
Hiver, a.bout thirty miles from Maeou. A column is reported near Social 
Circle ma.rehiug on AllguiSta. :\1y opiuion, hastily fiJI'mell from the ill, 
formation before me, is tha.t the enemy will nltimutely f01'1II junction 
and march upon Augusta; General Cobb COIICUI'S. 'l'he for'ce of the 
cnerny consil:>ts of the Fourteenth, Fiftcenth, Sixteenth, Seventecnth~ 
and 'l'went.ietb Arll1yCorps; and the iufantry Hutler Geutlral Cobb is 
around Ma.con. 

W.•J. HAHDBT';, 
Licutenant- Geneml. 

lVIACON, November 19, 18c.t-8 p. nt. 
General S. OOOPER, 

Adjntant and Inspectm' GenC'l'al: 
Elwmy's cavalry entered Clintoll to·day. Enemy reported seven 

J\liles this side Madison at 9 o'clock this J\lorlling; saill to oe Slocum's 
COl·PiS. 

\iV. J. HAmmE, 
,Dieutenant-General. 

MACON, No'vembm' 1.9, 180'f. (J1eccived ~Oth.) 
General S. COOPER, 

Ailjll,tan,t {(nd Inspector General: 
I have O\'del'ed "Vheeler to make an attack on the enemy to·morrow 

at Olihton (20th), [so] as to aseertain detinitely his movements and 
intelltions. 

W. J. IJARDBE, 
L'ie1tte'lt1l1lt· GC'I/&I'al. 
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':\[ACON, November 19, 1864. 
Major-Genel'al }] CIJAWS : 

Colollel Ould will detlare paroled prisollers exchanged as soon as he 
cau llIake Yallkee delivery. Ellellly's 1l10VCmellts iudicate an advallce 
on A.ugustn. Wlul,t lldeuse have YOll to protect Savaullah f!'OlIl laud 
attack ~ 

W..J. HAHDEE, 
Lilmtena'llt-Geln"t'al. 

SAVANNAH, (lA., } /rn'(,JllliCl' 1.'), .18fJ.1. 
Honoral BARDEE, 

,)fac;()JI., Ga. : 

Ha\'c lJO dofellses lmt all illllndation, which i~ not complete allll do's 
1I0t eover the er'ossillg of the Charlestoll railruad ovcr SavHnuah l-nvel'. 
1 lIeed .the troops 011 the way to Oeollo(l bridg(··. Ca.1I 1 re(~all them ~ 

L. M eLA \\-S, 
• i1f1(jo/'-Oelleral. 

MACON, November 1.'),1864. 
l\'[a:j. Gell . I ... MaLAws: 

The force at tile Oconee bridge ea.Illlot be spareu yet. General 
'Vheeler says that prisoners report that Sherruall is goillg to Savallnah 
by way of Augusta. Be prepared to press lIegl'Oes if you need them. 

IV. J. HAI{DEB, 
Lietttenant-Genera t. 

'rENNILL]';, Nrn:mnber 1.'), 186'·1. 
Geneml M CLAWS, or Colollel ANDERSON: 

Sm: 'rite Yankee~ are eXI)('cted at Oconee bridge. \Ve are deterillined 
to tliSpllte their pa~sa.ge amI defend the bridge. Please seud IlS if [los, 
siule olle howitzer amI ( ~ aiSt;Oll, with canister a.n<1 grape, oC('upyillg an 
open cal'. vVe ha.ve somc twenty old artillerists cut off frolll their com
lllands who will man t,he pieee. 

WM. A. IHWIN, 
A ,ide· de· Camp, Twentieth ..lltl-ita:l'y Dist1"ict. 

TENNILLE, N011(nnbcr 1!J, .18(j1. 
General L. :UCLAws: 

Men a,re mustering fast. I think I can :,;tar·t with IljO in all hOllr, ami 
have 200 by Hoon. Shall. I jlress an engiue and train to carry men. 
havtl rilles alld alllll1unitioll. 

H. '1'. II .LU ..L, 
..lfajor. 

'rENNJLL.E, N(1)C1niJer 1.9, 1 64. 
General McLAWS : 

No transportation Jlere to move troops. Have sent over fifty (:a\'ulI'Y 
to Oeonee bridge. 'Will have over 100 infantry ready tor afternoon 
train. Captaill NicKee, at 14, is nlllstering strollg. l leave at Ollce. 

H. 1'. BALI.. , 
J/I/jor ((l1d C()}I/'/JI,i.~8m·.IJ of' Su.bsilltenee. 

I 
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FORSYTH, Not;ember 19, 18C4-.1.30 p. m. 
General BRAGG: 


Scout::; Hellr llillsborough report enelllY moving toward Augusta. 

JOS. WHEELlm, 


Major- GC'll(!'f(ll. 

MACON, GA., November 1.'1,18(j1. 

Nlajor-General \VHEELER: 


Genera.l ']~a'ylor bas been ordered here; left Mobile yesterday 1Il0l'Jl

ing. Gelleral Hardee expected this mol'1lill g'. He-enforcernellt::.; are 
promised. 

rrOWELL COBB, 
]I[((jOI'- Gent:)'(( l . 

• AUGUS'J.'A, ~\'ovt:mber 19, 18(jd.-11 II. 111. 

General S. COOPER: 
Ellemy allvHllcing toward Macon; also a stroug wlnmn of all arms 

alollg the railroad from Atlunta to Augusta; were at Social Cil'de ye::;
terday. General Hardee passed last evellillg on his way to .Ma.con. 

B. D. FRY, 
131"igad'ie)'- Gencm 1. 

It-ICIDIOND,lYm'e'mber l.rl, 18(jf. 
Brig. Gen. JAMES CHESNUT, 

(Joll/lUbin, 8. (J • 

You are authorized to go illtO Georgia with snch voluntary force as 
yon can take cpnsistently with public necessit,y, and eommand there 
aecording to your rauk. 

;TE]·'F'N DAVIS. 

·WF.ST POINT, ~Yorem7)(})' /]0, 18(j·1-10 a. m. 
General .J. B. HOOD: 

Pusl! 011 aetive offensive immediatelY. Colonel Brent informs me 
fin;t order for moveIllellt one of .Tacksoll's br'igades to \Vheeler Ims 
been snspeuded by you. It is indispem;able; it should be sent by best 
and quickest route to Newnan, to cnt off (~ommullications of enemy 
with Kingston, alId to protect cOllstrnction of telegraph lines aud rail
road to Augusta via Atlanta. I have appealed to people of Georgia 
to defend their hOllies. 

G. '1'. BEAUImGARD, 
(fcn(wal. 

A UGUS'l'A, GA., Nove'mber 20,1864. 
His Excellency President DAVIS: 

Genera.l Hardee requested me to inform you that he p~ssed through 
to .MacolI Friday. Ue eould hrillg' lIO troops hut. Fift.h G(~orgia, about 

http:18C4-.1.30
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~ou muskets, Carol ilia re~el'ves (1,700) all Ileeded to guard prisollers 
at Columbia.. We ba.ve to put in treuellCs hel'e about 2,000 loeals 
amI convalcscents. Humors of cllemy'f; ael vallcc 011 tld~ place unrelia
ble. I will do my utmost to aid General Pry in every contingellcy. I 
usc "victory" key. 

\V. 1\1. BlWWNE. 

GORDON, NovC'mbcr 20, 186'·'1. 
Major-Gcneral McLAws, 

SWI:{(.nnah : 
It is my opinion you bad better send t roops to gnani Oconee 

bridge, Keep your telegraph offiee open. 
H. C. WAYNE, 

Jl[((jm'-General. 

OCONEE BRIDGE, Nm'clllbc'l" 20, 1864. (Via Tennille.) 
Captaill ELLIOTT, 

AlIs'istant A djllta,nt· Genel"al : 
r arrived here safely tId:; morning. Have no news at present to 

report. Could you lIOt, send up an operator ami battery with the next 
train, as hi~ presence here would save gl'eat inconvenience in dispatch
ing. 'l'here is no operator here, alld L have to send t.o Tennille tor tbe 
purpose of dispatching, Answer. 

A. L. HAR.'rHIDGE, 
J/ojor, Omnm.a,nd'ing, d';c. 

(iOR,DON, November 20, 1864. 

Nfnj . Gen. HOWELL COBB, 
Jl1lJ,Con: 

I report here with 200 men. Scwl me 10,000 I'olllHIs of ammunition, 
.69 caliber, amI a mcdical OItiCOl'. 

H. C. WAYNB, 
Jl1(~jor- General. 

CHARLESTON, Not'em.be1· 20,1864• 

.l\Ia:jor·General MCLAWS: 
Ocne ral Pry telegraphs froll1 A.ugu,;ta that he wants 500 small arms; 

1101le here; and Majol' Hnger has telegraphed to Savannah to have all 
sent 011 which yon call spare. vVoul(1 be well to infor11l Fry of wllat he 
call get. 

R S. RIPLEY, 
Briga,d'iel'- Gi'1~eral, Commanding. 
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AUGUS'l'A, Nrnwmber 20, 1864-2 p. 1ll. 

General S. COOPER: 
Telegraph to Macon just broken. General IIanlee was there this 

morning. Slocum's corps at Madison, on Geol'gia railroad, yeste)'(lay. 
'Viii make the vest defellse 1 call here. 

B. D. l"RY, 
Brigadier- (Jeneral. 

AUGl STA, Nm'cmber 20, .1864-/ p. m. 
Genomi S. COOPER: 

This moming enemy bad :ulvancell 011 the line of Georgin railroad 
as fa.r as Oconee River. I believe it to ve Slocum's CDt'pS. vVires cut 
lleari\i(acon. I have 110 eommullica,t,ioll with General Hardee since 
mornillg. Fighting reported Ileal' Macoll. 

B. D. F]{Y, 
Bl"i{Jn<lier- Gene1'(( I. 

WEST POINT, MISS., November 20, 1864. 

General WHEELER: 
Gelleral Hardee will tor the present give orders for the defense of 

(3eol'gia east of the Chattahoocllee. My views are that positions should 
be defended only so long as not to risk safety of t!'oops alld materials 
required for active operations in the fieid. Meallwhile remove to safe 
locality aU (Joverlllnellt property 011 iill(~ of enemy's march, alld COUSH me 
01' destroy all snpplies withill his read!. 

G. '1'. BEAUREGAHD, 
General. 

Abstract f/'om I'e/urn of the Depa.rtmellt of SOil/II Carolina, Oeol'gia, alld Florida, /Acut. 
Gell. W. J . HII/'dce vo/lwl(llIdilll/ , fol' N',,:(:1/~be/' 20, lSG.j . 

Commanll. 

44 
4 
8 

26 
10 
~ 
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Orqllwization 0/ troopilin the J)epaTtment of" South C(H'olina, Geol'gia" 
(O/,d Flo1"id((, e01li11wndetl by Lil.'1(,t. Gen. Willinm J. Hm'dee, Novem· 
vcr 20, 18(]4. 

MCLA Wi" DII·I"IOK. 

Maj. Gcu. L,U'A YETTl·: MCLA Wf'. 

1st C; corgia RcgnlnrA, Col. Wehard A.. Wa~·u e. 

Bal'llwt\ll's «; corg-ia) Light Artill l'ry, Col. l-ti ehanl A. Wa~· nc. 

22,1 Georg ia Battalion (six l'olllpanies), ~Ia.i. 'l'h()llla~ P. 13ertody. 

27th Ueorgi.a Battalion, Compa.ny D, Licnt. W. H. Me).awB. 

29th Gcorg-ia Bat t.aliflll C,n-alr.\' (six companies), Cnpt..1. T. Wimherl.I·. 


3d SOllth Carolina. Cavalr." (eig-ht COUlI'MticS), Capt,. A. M. Lowry. 
Symons' R.,~crve:; ( ten "OIllp:l11ies), M,~j ..Jo1lll CUllnillgh:ull. 
Bcnnfort (boutlt Carolina) Artill"ry, Lient. . John J. Rhodes. 
BOlland's (Georg ia) Battalion (two eoulp:tnies). Ca.pt. Malcohn T. ~lcGregor. 
Tcrrcll (Ucorgia.) Li!!:ltt; AI' till cr,\", Capt. ,John W. Brooks. 
(:;Iineh 's (Georgia) Ligh t AI'Wlel',V (two compnlli"H), Maj. George W. Andcrsou. 
Cobl) Guar<l;; (two cOlllpanieH), ~ra:i. Alfred L. Hart.ridge. 
Haniel!';; (Georgia) Light, llat,tllry, ~ 
Guerard 's (G.;orgia,) Lig ht Hattery, Capt. J. A. i\laxwell. 
Maxwcll's (Georgia.) Light Bat,tcry , 
Gernn1U (Sout,h Ca.rolina.) Artiller.I·, COlulHmy A, Capt. F. \'V'. \Vagolller. 
German (Soutll Carolina) AI·tillery, Capt. William K . BadHn:ln. 
Iluuleiter's (Georgia) Buttery, Capt.. Cornelius R. Halll eiter. 
Houth Carolina Horse Artillery (soct,ion),Licut. Richard .Johm.ou. 
Lafayette (South Curolilm) Artillery, Ca,pt. J. T. Kanapallx. 
Mercer (Georgia) Artillcr~' , Lieut. Col. William R. Pritchard. 
2<1 Engineer Troop~, Company D, Cnpt. .Jailles W. McAlpiue. 

RIPL1'; Y':;; 1I1\!l;ADE. 
• 

Brig. Geu. I{OSWELL S. RIPLEY . 

32d Georgia. Volunteers (Reveu comp'"nie~ amI ,letachment), Ca.pt,. S. J. Heath. 
1st South Cltroliull l~"gulars (ten ('olllIHlllies), Col. Willi:llll l.lntler. 
1st ::;outh Curolina Cavalry, Company K, Capt. Angus 1'. Brown. 

Keitt,'s (South CarulilHLj ~[olillt ed Hille,;, Capt. Ellison S. Kcitt. 

Ripley (Sonth CurolilllL) HaugerR, Lieut. C. P. Bolton. 

ht Sonth CarolilUb Artillery (sevell ('olllpallies), Maj. Orlllsh.l· Blawling. 

(;ist Guards (South Caroliua) Artillery, Lieut. Theollore O. Boag. 


THAI'IJ<:n's DIUG.\DE. 

Brig. GCIl . .JA.IJES II. THAI'IEn . 

Kirk's Rqna.drol1 (South C,woliua) Cavalr.\' (two compa,llieR), Capt. :\1 . .T. Kirk. 
titeele's COlllJl'Ul~' (Sout.h Ca.rolina) Cavalry, Capt..J..J. St,eclc. 
lknnan (South 'arolina) Artille ry, Company H, Capt. F. Mel ~hers. 
Santee (South Carolina) Light Artillery, Capt. Christopher Gaillard. 
\Vaccalllaw (South Caroliua) LiglJt Art,illery , Capt. MaylHLlll Wart!. 

lIOBt-:HTSO~ 'S BBlGADE. 

Brig. Gen. BEVERLy]-f. I{O B ERTSON. 

3d Sonth Carolina C:wa h'~' , Compa.ny n, Cn,pt. Archiualll L. CaJllPuell. 

titOllO (Sonth Carolina) fiCOllts, Capt. .John H. L. Walpole. 

2d South Carolina Artillery (two companics), Capt. MCllieus Rickellbal,er. 

Mn.riou (So nth CarolillfL) Artillery, Capt. Edwar([ L. Parker. 

Palmetto Battcry Light Artillery (three companies), Capt. Charles E. Kanapallx. 

Washingtou (Sonth Carolina) Artillery, Capt. George H. Wn.lter . 

.Mathewes' (South Carolina) Heavy Artillery, Capt. .T. Haven Ma thewcs. 

South Caroliua Siege 'i'min, COlUpany A, Ca.pt. Benjamin C. Webb. 
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TAl.lAFERHO':; BI{I Ci AI>E. 


Jlri.!{ . Gt·m. WII.L1A~1 B. TA I.IAFEHrw. 


47th Geor~ia (six compnnicR), Col. Aaron C. Etl wank 
l~t t'ollth Carolina C:\\'alry (nill " comp:llli es) . t 

l'almetto Light Art.ille ry, COUlpany 1': , . Liell!. Col. \Yillia11l11. Ca mpbell. 
South Ca rolimL Siel-(e Train (t \\'o "ompani cs), ~ 
1st Soutb Carolin a Artilltwy ( tbree cOlIll'lJ,ni BR), t [ '. t e l Jos 'pi .\ '{O) t,·
BOHalltl 's Ba.t.ta lioll Oeorgi:L \ ' olllnt,ccrs, \ .. ,I CIl . 0 •• . C I . . . , t . ~. 


:Jd SOllth Carolina Artillery (eigh t compani es ), Col. ,\. U. Fretl t; ri ek . 

Lucas' (South Ca.rolina.) Ba.ttalion (threc cOlllpa lli(\s). ~\;)j ..J. Jouathan Lllt·:IS. 

Ch a.thalll (G corl-(ia,) Artille ry, Licnt.. Darnllel II . Pallllel'. 

OrleauH Ullard ilatter,\', Crtpt. G. I.e Ua.nlellr , .ir. 


Bril-(. UCIl, \VI1 . I..L\~1 ~11I . 1.I;1l. 

Battalion Floritla Reserves, Capt. TRanc B. Kichols. 

:Jd 1"lorida Ca.v:llr,)' (teLl cOl1lprmics), Lien t·. Co!. Alwcr I-I". M,·Cormi"k. 

5th Florida Battalion ( three compani es), Capt. W. I!. Miltoll. 


29th Georl-(i:L B'Lttalion (two compa.nies), Cap t . F . L . P tJ]JP"I·. 

Independent (Florida) Cavalry Co mpany , Capt. -- Chisohll. 

Florida R eMervcs (so\'en COllipUllics ), Capt. --- Uil chrbt. 

Aboll's ( Florida.) Arti lIery, Capt. Henry F. Abell. 

Kilcrease (Florida,) Light Artillery, Capt. F. L. Villepign c. 

Campbell'!! (Georl-(iao) Diege Artillery, Capt. Chal'l ..s U. Campi)(,11. 


POST 0'/ FLOHEXCE, :-; . ('. 

Col. (h :o)wl-: P. I-L\ln!! :;ox , .J 1' . 

1st. Sonth Carolina Cavalry . Capt. .T. S. Wilsoll . 

3d Batt.alion :-louth C:troliua lteserves, Maj. William 1'. Gill. 

,lthBattalion Sont.h Caroliua R i-serves, Liont. Col. JaUles H . Willialll~. 

5th Battaliou t'outh Carolina Resnrves. Lient. Col. Thuluas n. BI'<)\\,II. 


Uth Ba t taliou Sonth Cal'olimL Reser ves; Maj. I{ouert, Meriweth or. 

7th Battalion t'onth Caroliua l{cscl'vCS, :\Iaj . .I. W. Ward. 


POST OF CO I.U ~IIIIA. ~. C. 

Limit. Col. ROIIEHT S. MI':AXS . 

South Carolina StattJ Reserves ( five companies), Capt. Edward P ownl!. 

Williams' BattalioLl (Sonth Carolina ) :S ta to Rese rves (t.wo cOUlua uies), Li"ut . .John 


Mt;Carley. 
Detachment of Artiller.\", Lieu t . -- Hol~· lnLltl . 
l'O:lt Uuard, Ca,pt. Itufns D. Senn . 
Provo:;t Guard, Capt. D.II. Hamil t.on, jr. 

W Alt DEPAR'l':1fEKT, C. S. A., 
Bic/tmonil, I'll., N U11emoc'I' 2 1,186'4. 

Governor .TOSEPH E. BROWN: 
(Care of General Fry, Augusta, Ga.) 

Your telegram to the Presidellt has be.cll referred to the Departmell\:, 
for answer. The movements of the enemy ill (j-p()!'gia. a.re viewed with 
interest and concern. Whatever l'e-(\l1foreements of men a.nd means 
the Depa.rtment can commallcl from its limited resources, ill eOllsisteucy 
with general safety, will be afforded. 

J. A. t::iEDDON, . 
Sec)'eta'l'Y /~/ TITUI'. 
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MACON, )lvlxmber 21, 1864. 
(Heceived 22d.) 

General S. COOPEH" 
A4jttt(/,nt ((nd inspector GClw1:al: 

Believillg the enelllY has gOlle toward Augusta I Ita ve ordered all 
the disposable till'ce from this place to that point. I sha.lI leave myself 
to·night or early to·IUUlTOW. As far as 1 can leaI'll the damage done 
the railroad is vcr:y slight; I alll havillg it repairell. No injury to the 
railroads west or south of this place. ' 

W. ,J. HARDEE. 
1>ieuten((lItt· Gel~cral. 

SPECIAL OlWER,S, } I-IDQU,S. DE~>'l'. OF'S. C., GA., AND FLA., 
N o. 2S~. Cha:l'lestvn, S. C., NV'IIC'1nbcl' 21, 1864. 

L Pursuant. to p(~ragl'avh XV, Speeial Orders, No. 2G4, Adjutallt 
HIllI [nspeetor Gellel'H.l's Otlice, )1.aj. Gon. Houert HansoJll is assiglle(l 
to COIllmand of the Second ;Vlilital'Y Sub·District of South Carolina, 
l'ol'lllcrly First District of South Carolina. .. .. 

By eOlllUlalld of .Lieutenant·General Ha.rdee: 
H. "V. FEILDBN. 

Assistant A{~jttt(/nt· Gmtcral. 

MACO~, [~;vvc'lItbcrl 21, 1864, 
(Vin, Oconee 22d.) 

Major·General McIJAWS-: 
l-{elieving thc enemy is moving Oll Angusta, 1 have ordered all the 

(lisposablc force trom this place to that point. Selld up cars to take 
a way the troops. 'l'he damage done the railroad is beHeved to be illcolI
sit1eraule; 1 alii ha,ving' it. repaired. lIasten the cars forward. I shall 
leave tu'llIorrow ll10ruillg'. 

W. J. HAHDEE, 
Licutcnant· Gencr((.l, Cvm'ln(tnding. 

OCONEE, Novcmbm- 21, 1864. 
l\lajor-Genera.l MclJA W8, 

Sllvmmnh, Ga.: 
Cau you senti llIe 1,000 lUell from Cha.rle;~ton ot' Sava.Illlah T 'fhe 

ellemy al'e thmking' me on the right. Send me a map of tIle State of 
Georgia. 

n. C. WAYNB, 
Jlajvr- Gcnel'al. 

[ludol'semen t. J 

NOVE:MDEIl- gl, 1864. 
Send oopy to headqnarters, Charleston, and to Colonel Cllyler. 

, 1" :MdJAWS, 
~Jajm'-Gcncrp,l, ()QIIM~umdinfJ, 
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CENTRAL H.AfLlWAD UOllIl'ANY, 
811 mmnll It, Nuvember 21,186-1. 

Major-General )TcI,A.ws: 
DEAlt SIR: Every car at this ti,IIH~ is eugaged brillg'ing prisoners 

from Camp Lawton. The very installt 1 call cOUlmand cars I will 
place a train at No. 13 fur GoVel'Jllllcllt stores, and I will give tlirec
tiolls iIlllUedia.tely tLereafter to bring dowlI the st,ores t~t Millcn. Our 
road is not injured liS yet reom Gordon down. I received the t()lIowing 
from Augusta, frolll our operator :It (Jordoll, written ycstcrday: 

The Illmber train was eaptlll'ed a t, Gl'iswolth'ille <Iurl hlll'Ucd to·(by. Nllgl'OCR 
all safe. Destl'o.\'()(\ the machinc shops and fonllllr,), and <Jeorgia. Chemical "Vorks. 
Uoad Imru ed at Gri~wolddll(). 

Vcry rcspeetfully, yOU!' obedieut SerVltlltt., 
l\;. n. C UYLEH., 

Presidcnt. 

GORDON, [Novcmbol'j 21, 1864. 
l\[ajor-(Jelleral McLAWR, 

Sa:/Ja.nnah: 
I bave been cut off from Macon for tLirty honrs. It is reported to 

me that Macon will be evacuated by ou!' troops, the enemy beiug too 
strong. I I.HLVe tl1erefore, ill conndl, dccided to fall bfl.(:k to the Oconee; 
the now importallt poiut in this lleighborhood. My force is 450, indml
ing (}O cavalry and 4 pieces of artillery. I report to you tor ord ers. 

HE~RY C. ,V1\YNE, 
j}{ajo1'- Genoml. 

GORDON, Not'c1nblw 21, 1864. 
Colonel RAINS, 

A 1tg ltstlL : 
Send me 250 cartridge boxes 'amI belt~. 'rbe rain I~ ruillillg Illy 

powder. 
ll. C. \'VAYNE, 

Jl1i.1jo'l'- Umuml-l. 

G[<.HWOX, NOt:()lIIbcrJ 21,186'4. 
General Fn,y, 

CO'lnman(Ung, &0., AUfjustfL : 
Have you allY uews of import.ancc from Macou ~ The \Vil'es arC' ellt, 

but I will send a coul'ie!' through. Cavalry tilrce of the cllelny moving 
OIL tbe east of me as if for Milledgeville. Kecp lue advised. 

HENRY C. WAYNE, 
Jl1({jul'- GC'ltcl'a./. 

AUG'CSTA, Norember 21,18(;4. 
General S. COOPER: 

At least olle corps of the enemy bas advallced as far as Oconee River 
Oil railroad from Atlanta. U,aih'Olt(l ami telegraph eut, Hear .Macon. 
have hau llothing from Gellera.l Hardee since yesterday. After the 
euPUlY passes through 1 could be al,!'aill at work here. The machillery 

I 
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is all illlporta,nt, alld to SllVe it I must have control of Illy workmen and 
.aho a.s llllWh trauRportatioll a,s I may require. Unless sHch instruc
tiolls are immediately given 1 canllot accomplish it. 

(tEO. W. RAINS. 
Colonel, Command'ing. 

CENTHAL l?AILlWAD, UOI'{Zon, J,.\Tot'elllbe-r 21, 1864. 

Capt. R. \V. B. E1.L101"1', 


Assistant Ac1;jutant- GClIel'(ti, HI!adqua,1'I,(J I's Sa./;a:nnah: 
Major-General 'Wayne proposes falling back frolll this place to the 

Oconee bridge. 'J'bc euemy are reported 40,00.1 Rtrong, Jl10ving OIl 

:iHacoll, alld :W,OOO Oil Augusta. A sma.ll fl)rCe of the enemy were ill 
Milledgeville yesterdayeveuing. I await further orders. 'l'elegra,plt 
me at No. 14. 

A. J" HAR'l'RIDGE, 
Majm', d;e. 

O CONEE, November 21, 1864. 

Captain ELLIOTT, 


.J188i.~t((nt A(Uutant- General: 
If the enemy sltould attempt to go round for the purpose of destroy

ing the Ogeechee railroad bridge, I will need a train to tmllspol't troops 
there for its defense. Can you not send a. train here subject to lily 
orders ~ 

A. L. ilAH'l'lUDGE, 
Major, d;e. 

O CONEE, November 21, 1864. 
Capt. R. ""V. B. ELLIOTT: 

Assistant Snrgeon West has arrived, but without medicines. Cap
tain Fremdcl"s cavalry eompauy not yet aniv( d. I have seized all the 
tin'ds above a,ud below t.he railroad bridge, and La ve ordered all boat.s 
to bc kept on this side, aud destroyed if necessary. I have received 
t,be lllll.ior-~eIleral'8 dispatch allowilJg me to retain the 'l'weIlty·seventlt 
Georgia Battalion. No citizens llave reported yet. 

A. 	L. HARTRIDGE, 
]}[aJo?', &e. 

O CONEE, Not1C1nbcl' 21, 18M. 

Captai Ii. .E1,L1O'1"1', 


Jissififant AI1juta1tt-Gcneral: 
General Wayne and his COllllU:Jud, betweell 400 amI 500 men, left 

Gordoll a,t 3.30 o'e l.ock. and are now here. As we left Gordon the 
Yallkees entered it, but lIO information could be gathered as to tbeir 
strength. General 'Wa,yne has assllmed command here. I await fur
tber orders. 

A. I). HAR'l'RIDGE, 
Najor, &e. 
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HEADQUAWl'ERS, 
JI((ccon, Olt., November 21, 1864. 

Mlljor·Gelleral WHEELER, 
(JOlltllWl1£Ung Cavalr.lJ: 

GENERAL: Lientellant·Genpral Hardee wishes yon, when you reach 
the nea\'est point. of yoill' IIIHreh to the Oconee bridge, on the Central 
railroad, to sell(l it regimellt there to aid ill its defense. 'fhere are 
about 100 men there fLt present, but he does lIOt think that force sllffi· 
<lien t. 

Hespectfully, general, your ohcdient servant, 
D. H. POOLB, 

A.s~i~ta'/l.t A (7jlttcmt· Geneml. 

liEADQUARl'ERt5 )VILLIA)IS' KEN1TCKY BRIGADE, 
NO'I)C1nber 21, 1864-3 p. m. 

l\la:jol' POOLE, 
A~8i8t((l}~t Adjutant·GencT((l /01' Genera.l. H((.1'dec: 

I foulHl the enemy about fonr' mile::; from Clinton, about olle regilllent 
strong. I have drivell them over a ulile, amI am still driving them. 
Have not as yet leamed anything of the force they have in their rear. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
WNI. C. P. BHECKINIUDGE, 

Colonel, C01n1lt((,Jt(Ung Br'igade. 

IIEADQUAR'l'ERS DI:::ll'IUCT OF ~Ol;'l'H CAROLINA, 
Clwrleston, Not'ember 21, 18(;4. 

J. R. TUCKEH.. 
Plaf) o.tfiCCF, Charicston, S. C.: 

l\ly DEAR SIR: J. II. 'foombs, chief engineer uuder yoill' command. 
has suggested that from his kllowledge of the usc of torpedoes alld the 
roads over which the enemy will probably pasH in Georgia, that he ma,y 
be able to delay their advance and inflict serious injury on them. If 
you eaJl dispeJlse with his sel'viees for a short time, and order him to 
report to me, I will detach him Oil that service. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SAlVI. JONES, 

Jllajo'l'· Oener{£l. 

RICHMOND, V A., NO'vembel' 22, 1861. 

Col. VhLLIAiVl M. BROWNE, 
A.hk·dc·Camp, &0., A 'u(}'ltstn, Ga·.: 

You will convey to generals commauding armieH or post· III Soutll· 
em Georgia Illy instrnctions tllat every effort will be made, by dest\'oy 
ing bridger;, felling trees; planting subterra shells, aud otherwise, to 
obstruct the advance of the enemy. All ~;upplies which a.re likely to 
fall into the enemy's hands will be destroyed. Commnnicat~ with Gen· 
eral Hardee, commanding forces ill Southern Georgia., or to GClleral 
l3e~uregard, if h(~ bas arf~Veq., to leiLJ.'11 wbethel' any for(~e has been seut 
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from the A"lIlY of 'L'ellllessce to co-operate ill the defense of SOllth
em;tel'll Georgia. If it is not too late I wish Umt }'orrest with his cav
alry shou1!1 bc sent to impelle t.he lIlarch of Shennan's arIllY a.nd prc
vent it from foragiug ou tile coulltry. 

.JEFF'N HAVIS. 

HICH;\lONU, V i\.., J'YU'/:cml)(:';' 2:J, 18 /)'·1. 
Gelleral B. BRAGG, 

TVilmington, N. C.: 
If the condition of aft'airs will permit 1 wish you to proccnd via. Co

lumbia to Augusta to direct. cflorts to assemble and elllploy all avnihtble 
force against t.he enemy now advaueillg iuto SOIlt.heast.erll Georgia. 
General Hat'dee a.ud perhaps Taylor alltl Beanregard are at. Macon; 
Brigadier-Gelleral Fry, alld perhaps Chesllut, at Augusta. GeJleml 
Lee will telegraph you. 

.JEFF'N DA'VIS. 

\V[LilIING'l'ON, No'cclllill!r ,'!:J, 1?j/;1. -Y ]1.111. 

Bis Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
Richmond: 

I will lea.ve by first tl'Hin but shall eaI'l'J hilt few troops, JUost ot' 
thet'c here being reserves which caullot be taken from the State. 

B. BHAtW. 

\VILMINGTON, Novcmber :J;j,186-1. 
Hon.R. H. i\lAY, 

Mayo/' of A 'ugusia : 
I leave hCl'e to-day with re-euiill'l:cllwnts for August.a. Exhort ,YOUI' 

people to be confidellt and rcsolute. 
BH.iL'.C'l'ON BH,A(HJ.. 

()eONEE, NO'l!cmiJcr 22, UI/j.j. 
General L. McLA.WS : 

The FOllrth Kelltllcky Iufautt'Y (mounted) is on its way to my i'lUp

port, and will ue lwre llt about 1 o'clock to-night. Ordered here uy 
General "Wheeler. 'rhe callnonading heard this afternooH was "\Thec1er 
pressing the ellemy in the rear llowil the railroad. 

1-1. U. W .t\..YNE. 

OCUNEE, Xo'Vcmbcr 22, 186'4. 
Major-General MuLA.W~: 

Somc of the militia arc comillg ill. Can yon not i'ienll me 100 arms 
allli amnlllllitiou, say 40 l'Ollllds for each ~ 

H. C. WAYNE, 
11faJm'- Genera Z. 

;)6 11 H-VOL XLIV 
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TENNILLE, jY01,embm' 22, 186.1, 
Major-fienerlll Mclu~WS: 

Please seud 5,000 rations (oreadstuffs, meat, aud salt) to Oeollee 
bridge; 4,000 ron nds .69 auel 6;000 rounds .54. 

n. C. 	 \tVA YNB, 
Jfajol'- (Jcne1'lrl. 

CnAI~LESTON,N()l'C1l/.bcr 2:2, 18{i4. 
l'IIajor-General McLAWR: 

Dispatch receive(l. Telegraph communicatioll with (jenera.1 Hardee, 
at Macoll, is broken. It. is suggested tha.t Gellcml vVa.yne may be 
aole to communicate with him and get his orders on the lm~ject-Illatter 
of your telegram. Do you or General \VaYllc want a Illap of Georgia' 

'I'. H. 	HOY, 
Ass';,stant A_djtttant- General. 

OCONEE, No'vember 22, 1864. 
Major-Gcueral }IcIJAWS: 

Olle hundred and eighty-five enlisted men yon sent up, 145 cadets, 
200 militia-my cavalry and artillery horses have not ,Yet corne up
total, 530 men. No medical supplies or instrlllnents. 

H. C. 	WAYNB, 
.ilf((jor- Gencml. 

OCONEE, November 22, 1864. 
General McIJAWS: 

My cavah'y and artillery borses jnst in; reported the force of t,he 
ellemy at Gordoll a.t 2,400; a portion went up the Milledgeville road, 
and the rest this ',-ay, tea.riug up both roads. Heavy callnonading now 
going on in the direction of Macou; firing rapid. 

H. C. 	 'WAYNE, 
l1'[(/jO/'- General. 

OUONEE BRIDGE, Not!em/Jc)' 22, 186'4. 
Major-General l\'lCLAWS: 

I have just received illformation tha.t seems reliable that a, heavy 
force of the enemy entered Gordon last eveuing after I left it, alld this 
morning started for this bridge. Macon was to be attacked last evell
ing or this morning. The enemy are moving, it seems, down the eOIlTltry 
Oll Macon or Augusta and down this road. 

H. 	C. \"VA YNE, 
Jlf{(jo)'- Genera,l. 

OCONEE, Kovcmbcr 22, 1864. 
Capt. H. W. B. ELLIOT'!': 

In fallillg' back from Gordoll I have lost eighteen of my artillery 
horses, leaving me but six. I intend pressing eighteen from the farm
ers in the adjacellt c0l111try. Can yon supply me with artillery baruess! 
Please answer at once. 

11. C. 	 'WAYNE, 
Nrtjor- GeneraL 
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OCONF.E BItInUl:;, .1Yo'vcmbcr 22, 186"4. 
Ca.pt. R. 'ltV. B. ELLIOTT: 

I do Hot thin k tile ellcllIY ,,,110 elltel'cd Gonloll yesterday were over 
~O() strOllO'; they are prohahly t,he game party who entered l\Iillellge
ville the (lay hefore. I have sent Captain Brown dOWll with no tl'Hin 
this mornillg after slIpplies. Please have a train fmuisheu him so llC 
may retum imlDe(liately. 

A. L. HARTl::'U)GE, 
~M({jol", <.I;e. 

OCONEE BUlDGE, Norembm' 22,1864. 
Capt. H. \V. B. ELLI01'T, 

A8si.~tant Adj'Utamt- General: 
I ,.;ill hold the bridge ulltil I get other orLle["~ from you. 

A. 	L. llAH.'l'IUDGE, 
Jl{ajor, (f;e. 

OCO~EE, November 2/2, 1864. 
Capt. R W. B. ELLIOTT, 

ASS.zstWlt A(Untant- G-eneml: 
lH,~jor Ball reports the ellemy as 11;1Villg cl'Os~ed at l3laeksl1ear Ferry, 

twellty miles from here. 
A. L. HAR'l'RIDGE, 

Jlfajor, &e. 

A UGUSTA, XOPc1IIbc'l" 22, 1864. 
Major-Geneml McLA" s: 

YOill' telegram rreein' tl. As president or the senate I have assllmed
cOlllmand of the luilitiaof the State cast of the Oeouee Hiver, and have 
ordered all able-bodie(l llIen to report to me here. 1 will t.ry and see 
GelleralVVayne to-day" and eon(~ei\'(\ some measure with llim to impede 
the enemy's prog\'e~~. Am sbort of arms; can you furnish any~ Date 
of my eOllImissioll, JUliO 3, lS(J2. 

A. R "VHIGH'f. 

R ,ICH1WND, Y A., November 22, 1864. 
(Jeneral J3. n. FRY, 

A 11fjIINfrl., Go.: 
Yon will , to (\lIa1>le Colonel Haills to Ra.ve tlJe vitlnable macllinery, 

allow him snell of' his workmen allel snell a.tUOllllt of' t.ransportatioll as 
lIlay be lleeeSSltry. The great and first wislJ heing the repulse of tile 
euemy ill t.he event of all all vallce 011 Augusta, every other considera
tion will be regarded as subordinate to that. 

.TEFF'N DAVIS. 

AUGrSTA, lYo'Vember ,'12,1864. 
General S. COOPER,. 

A(Uuto'llt and Inspector General: 
On SUllday the Sevellteellt,h <lll li Twentieth Corps moved frorn :Macli· 

I:;on, on Georgia railroali, tnwal'd:tlil\cdgeville, which is now in hands 
of enemy, who h(tve cut Central railroad from Oeollee to Gordon. 
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General Hardee was at i\Iacoll 011 Suuday; Lave 1I0t heard from Lim 
sillce. Shermall ;;cem" to be lIIoving- on Aug-usta allti Sav1Lllllah, 4;j,O{)() 
strollg-. J can a;; yet eount ouly 4,000 for defcllsc herc. Alii gatheriug 
all. People sltow little spirit. 

B. D. FltY. 
B1'i[j(u1ic'/'- GC'I;emi. 

(}enerfl.l S. O(101'ER: 

An intelligwt licut.enant., ''!'ith fiftcell scouts, has just repol·ted he 
followed ellemy from Eaton Mounta-ill to Morgall COllllty, amI eamc 
here by railroad, whicb we still lise to th-ecl.lsbol'ollgh. 'rwentietli amI 
Fuul'teentli Corps, 1I11ller Slocum, form left of Sherman's arlllY, alld a.re 
moving dowlI Oconee HiveI'; llIay 1II0ve others on 1\ ug'lIsta or Savan· 
nah. Have just heard iI'Olll Geneml Hardcc, at Macon, date yesterday; 
say" he will COIIIC here. 

B. D. FHY, 
iJr'igarlicl'- Oenera I. 

A DG-U81'A, Nonemuer :22,1864. 
President DAVIS: 

Have lIOt been able to I'Cfl Hencral -Wayue to·day; hope to do so 
to· IIIorrow. I have reliable authority t.hat l\'lilleugeville was not ocen
pied by the enemy as late a~ :3 o'clock SUllday mOl'llillg. A cOl\lpany 
of cavalry has just reaelierl here, whieh left Macon late Sat unlety after
noon. 'l'hey marehed directly frOIll there, passiug through Milledge
ville, and saw lIO enemy all tl1eir route. 

A. RWHIG UT. 

l\IAOON, N011&mum' 22, 186-/ . 
.Major-GeJ\eral WHEELER, 

In the Field: 
GENERAL: I am direct.ed by Ueutellant·General Taylor to instruct 

you to selld a company, immt>.diately 011 receipt of t.liil', unllo\' a stridly 
relia.ble and competent officer, arollnd to some sa Ie point on the (-ieorgia 
Cent,ral Railroad, aud hetweell the cnemy a nd Savannah, with illstnw
tions to statioll his \lien at. suitable distauees, aud apply hy t.elegraph 
to the eommanding' otlicer at ::)a,vanna.li, in LieuteIla,nt·GeIleral Taylor's 
nallle, for full iufoI'mat.ion as to the eOllditiou of nfl'airs eastwanl and 
toward A ugusta, and report the sal.lJe fully and promptly to this pIael'. 

Most respectfully, geueml, your ohediellt servant, 
W. F. nULI;OCK, JR., 

ASlJistant Adjutant-Geneml. 

FLOREKCE, Non'1nber 2:l, 1864. 
Capt. W. F. NANCE: 

Your dispa.tch. received twenty-foul' hours niter date. Merriwet.her's 
battalioll was seut by General Hardee's orders to Augusta beiore y01l1' 

dispatch was written. r slIppose ti'oIl1 (la.te, &c., it was f()r Sflll1e pur
pose you ordered Willia.ms. ""110 is in cOlllmalld of the departmeut~ 

GEO. P. HAJUUSON, .JR., 
Colonel, Commandin!}. 
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It seem~ tlwt. Colollel l:Ia.l'l'isOH had received a. dispatch prior to the 
Olte frolll thi:.; of-lice a,lld sellt another battalion in pl<le(~ of \Villiams'. 

Respectflilly, 
NANCB, 

,L~.~iNt((nt AlUu.tant- General. 

CHARLEH'l'ON, No/'emhm' 22,1., (J,i. 

General S. COOPER" 
A(?jntallt a.nd Tn.specto'l' Gencral: 

It seellls that, Genel'al ShHl'man is marehillg to the toast; I believe 
to this place. You will see hy la:.;t depa.rtmellt retllrns tha.t I have not 
the troops toO make n, defense by 1:1Iid. If troops are withdrawn fl'olll 
the harbor l>attel'ies, the enemy's fleet nnd troops are in sight and l'e:uly 
to ellter. 1 eamestly a:'lk for re-enforeemellts, and such instructions as 
may be tllOUght nceessary. Lientem1DtGeneral Hardee is in Georgia, 
and COllllUllnicat,ion with him cut olf. 

SAWL .TONBS, 
J1[ajo'l'- (tenerat. 

HEA])QU AltTEn.s nT~'I'IUCT OF SO 'Til CAROLINA, & 0 ., 
Ohm'leston, Nuvembe'l' 22, .18li1. 

[(}eueral ITARDEE ~ : J 

GENER1\L: I have sent Mr. 'roombs, chief engineer C. S. S. Cbicora, 
of tbe Navy Departl1Jent, with some torpedoes, which he thiuks he eall 
use to some advallta,ge aga,inst tlle enemy in their adva.llce throngh 
Georgia. I bave directed him to call on yon alld explain the Ilature of 
the service 011 which he is sent, and 1 have too reqnest that 'yO~l will 
give him suchnid a.s yon call to ellable him to eal'l'y onto the ob.iel·t. in 
view. 

\ ery respedfnlly, yonI' obedient servant, 
SAJVI. .TO'NBS, 

JL(~jor- Gel/era I. 

(}J;:NETtl~r. <.!TWBH,S, } HD(IH.S. SUB-~IS~", ;"OU'l;V ?AR?LINA' I ' 
No. j. Chm leston, ~\ III,emU!)'1 22, 1<'l() I. 

I'HI'~llaut to 'pat'agraph I, Special Orders, No. 282, .Departmellt. of 
of South Ual'Olina, Georgia., aud Florida., the nndersigned as~nlllles com
mand of the Second Snb·District of Sout.h Oal'olilla. All exist.illg' 
order's will remain in force until otberwise ordered. . 

The oflicers of thc present district staff will contillue 011 dut.y with 
these hen.dquarterl'\. 

]'il'st, LiCHt. B. F. '1'aylo1' and First Lieut. J. W ..Tones are announced 
as a.ides-dc-camp, amI will be obeyed a.nd respected accordillg-ly. 

R. HANSOM, 
jlf(~jor- General, Oommanding. 
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Al 'GT7STA, Norcm/II:}' :2.1, lSfJ.1. 
His Excellency President DAVIS: 

Your cUspatch received and orders obeyed. NotlJiug definite known 
of enemy's advance. 1 will keep yOll a(lvi~ecl O{' all iufol'lIlatioll I 
['eceive f('om military Ruthorities here. 

W. M. BROWNl';. 

A UGHS'L'A, N01'cmlicl' ;2.'J, 1Sf/I-!I.l0 11. m. 
lk W. S. MORRIS: 

lIIn:iol' Hartl'icIge drove enemy back ;1C1'OSS rivct. Gellera.l vVayne 
witli militia aucl opel'ator ba.ck ag-aiu, aud otliee [·eopclled. Ellcmy have 
taken fiat·boat; am bllildillg ltnotliel'. 

.r. A. BHBNNER., 
S1t/u:rintcltdcll t. 

[lllllol'seulCut.. J 

NOVE:lillER 2 'l, IS(H. 
]{,espeetJully sllhmitted tor the informa.tion of the President. 

JANmS A. SEDDON, 
Secretary ((/ Way. 

H.lCHi'10NlJ, VA., NOl'cmbcl' 23, 18(H.. 
General B. BRAGG, 

A ngtlsta, G{/,.: 
'fhe law which l'estrids reSCI'V(l troops to service within their State 

has been sllspended fOI' sixty days. l. did 110t sllppose those at Wil· 
mington coulcl be spa.red. Yon will exercise a i[tl'ge diseretion in the 
disposition of the forces which may be lIlade a\'ailable. 

•TEli'l"'N DA. VIS. 

SAVANNAH, Novcml)(w 23, 18M. 
General S. COOPER: 

./ldjntnnt ((nil I11spector GcnC'/'tll: 

I left Macon .lVfonday nig'ht fOI' this place, via. Port Valley, Albany, 
a.nd Thomasville, aud reached here to·night. vVIJell I loft :Macon I 
c:onld hear of 110 enemy west of the (Jclllulgee. 'l'he enemy had not 
been a.t Forsyth, Griffin, or Barllesville. It was believed that Sherman 
was moviug with his lllain force on Augusta. I could, however, gain no 
definite or reliable infofluatiou respecting Ute lllovelllcnt of the enemy's 
infantl',}'. ,Vheeler atta.cked the cnemy's cavalry at, Clinton Suuday, 
hut gailled no advantage and got 110 information. Tlte sallie day Col· 
oneJ CI'ews drove the elleUlY frolll Griswold, bllt being re·enforcod, Crews 
wus in t.Ul'II driven from the place. .!\'[on(\a,y ~Vltecler advanced 011 Gris· 
wold and t1ro\'e .Kilpatrick, w110 ret,reatell Oll MilkdgeviJIe. Believing' 
:Macoll would not be attacked, ill which my principal ofllc:ers conculTcd, 
I ordered (3eIlCl'al Smith's ell tire foree, alld a parI! of Coub's, t.o lllove 
011 Augusta via the Cen tral railroad. 'l'his road was uroken, but as 
far a~ lIennl from conld be easily l'cpaired. IJicutenant·Oeneral Ta,yIor 
was in Columbus Monda.y, aue! wa.s expected at Ma.COll Tnes(ln,y follow· 
ing, and wonle! assume commallci. 

W.•J. HAH,DEE, 
Ucut.cnant·Gt'1u"I'a.l. 
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OCONEE BRInnE, NO'l'cmucl' 23, 18(;1. 

:'Ifajol'·(iOIll'I'fl I IVrcI.JAws: 
Road lIot repaired as tile enemy is :;till 011 it in my front lIla,killg fOI' 

the br·ido·c. I Hm expectillg all a,Uack JI1omeutarily. Have not seen 
GeneraII:Iardee. His courier followed the euemy and elLllle ill ]a:;t, 
evening, and will t,ry to return this morn ill g. Tlw people ill Macon, 
from IIIV C\ispatehes, lmow ]jttle of what has transpired on the road 
lJetweeli that tOWII amI this plaee. Will selld YGU wonl whell the roar] 
shall he open 1'01" cars. 

H. O. W.A.YNE, 
Jl{ajor- Gcnera 1. 

O(JONEl~ BUTDGE, [Novembe1' 23],18(;4-.9 p. m. 
[\of ajor-General MeLAws: 

Major Uartridge has driven the enemy back across this river, but 
they have the fiat. Austin, with the cadets, has gallalltly held the 
bridge Tbe enemy al'e eOllstt'llctillg a flat iu the woods to tr'y to cross 
below me to-night. Send me 5,000 .54 cartridges. 

H. C. WAYNE, 
J1{ajQ1'- General. 

TENNILLE, NOt'cmbc1' 23, 1864. 
Major-General. Mel.JAWS : 

.,~ tourier jnst ill from General vVayne reports, ellgaged the enemy 
at 12 III. at the bridge; about 200 crossed at Ball's Ferry, amI were 
driven ba.ck by ~hjol' Hartridge. Helleral 'Wayne says send him 5,000 
l'ollllds of .54 eartridges; alld a.lso says slmH he hold his position if he 
is tlauked. Tmin waits f1l1swer. 

H. T. HAJ.JL, 
Majo'''' Commiss((1'Y of Snusiste"nce. 

SAVANNAll, NO'remlJer 23,1864. 
Major-Gcllcra,1 VVAYNE, 

Tel/nUte: 
Brillg oft· tile stores with yon from Tenllille. 
13y order of Uajor-Gelleral McLa.ws: 

R W. B. ELLIO'lvr, 
AS8istant A.dJutant- General. 

J The operator at tile Day office says the stores at Tenllille have all 
heen 10a(led and wi!lleave to-lIight. 

D. U. 13., 
Operator. 

OCONEE, Nm'clIIbcr 2.3, 1864. 
(:apt. R W. H. ELLIOT'f, 

ilss·ista.nt Adjuta.nt- General: 
Enemy reported four llliles OlJ the other sicle of the river, advallcing 

011 bridge. 
A. L. HARTlU])GB, 

.Majol', &c. 
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Capt,. R 'V. B. ELLIOTT: 

The enelllY reported fighting 0111' piekets fit RaIl':,; Ferry, fonr miles 
below here. I am going t,here wit;h ]la,rt of my comm!tl1d. 

A . . 1,. HAWl'IUDGE, 
]{((jOl', &c. 

/ 

OCONEI': BRIDGE, N01JCmbel' 2.'1, 1864. 
Capt. R. 'Yo B. EU,IOTT, 

Al!s'i.~t(tnt Ailjuta,nt. (Jenera l " 
1 left one man killed and one woulllled n,t Hall's :F(~lTY . There will 

probably he fightiug here to·morrow. [f Captain Brown has reporte(l 
selld liim llllek with supplies; a.lso, :2,000 cartridges (.57) a.t once. 

A. IJ. HAWfRIDGE, 
Jl1r~jo1', d;e. 

OCONEE, No'n(:m ber 23, JS(J.:J. 
Capt. It. \-Y. B. ELLIO'l"I': 

~Ilf~jor Hartritlgc has gone t ( ) meet the enemy at Ball's Ferry. 0111' 
forces are lighting the CneIllY 0[1 the other side of the river, at tlle end 
ot' tho tres tIe· works. 

• W. A. ImlD, 
Lim/,tel/ant ((.ui{ Act·ing A djntant. 

()CON1.:E, ltl(1)c'IfI.bel' 23, 1861. 
Capt. R. \-Y. B. ELLJO'l"l', 

A88istant Adjutant. Gencral,' 

IJieutenant·Colonel Thompson has arrived here with the Fourth Ken· 
tucky Iufa.utry (mollnt,ed), eOllsistiug of eighty mell. 

A. IJ. HARTRIDGE, 
Jlfajo?', ,f;c. 

HEADQ[ IAR'l'ERS, 
iI{{(con, a(/., .Xot'(:·mbcr ;2-'1, J8(;4-1.l p. m. 

M ajor·General 'VHE1,;LEU" 
OO'lI/.11U/,1/.r7inlJ em'a lry () Olp8, iI/the Piehl,' 

GENERAL: '1.'hc lieutenant·general commauding directs tha.t yon fur
nish him at the ea.rliest praetkable mOlnent with any information YOIl 
HJay have relative to the ellemy's movement toward the Oconee
whether he is going directly t-oward the railroad bl'idge from this si(le, 
or is moving to m'oss the river below the railroad bridge, with the view 
of striking the railroad again at Uavisborollgh or Tennille; null alISO 
such intormation as you may have from General vVa.yne, who, when 
last heard froln , was proceeding to east side of the Oconee to take 
position at railroad bridge, with eleven pieces of artillery aud abont 
500 or (:l00 mCIl. If yon possess any information on these points 
wheu this reaches yon, you will eommuuicate it at once to t.hese head· 
quarters. He fmtber' directs you to cross the Oconee without delay, 
pla{;e yourself in front of the enemy, and inform Geuera,} 'Wayne reIa_ 
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tive to his movements. Shonld the enemy leave the railroad and strike 
toward Auo'usta YOll will get Oil his flank, anlloy him as much as possi . 
ble and eOJ~nl1lJlil!ate promptly and constantly with Lielltellant·Gelleral 
rra~'dee at, Savannah. The lieutenant-geueral cOUlmanding desires yon 
Oil receipt of this to endeavor to learn the present wllCl"eabout.s, if 
posf;ible, of Carswell's brigade, Georgia milit,ia, now COlllUlHUdetl by 
CololJel 'WiIlis, which must he somewhere south of the railroad aIHI 
this side of the Oconee. 1'be elleHlyis reported to have left Clinton 
about sundowll thif; evening, taking the direct Mjlledgeville road. 
BrigadieJ'-General Fergmwn and Colonel Breckinridge have beell 
orc1e)'('\d to follow dosely, harasi'iing him a.s much as possible, ancl send 
,;couts to the rig'ht for the purpof;e of g-et,tillg ill communication with 
aud receiving orders frolll yOIl. 

r am, general, 1lI0st "espectflllly, yonr obeclient f;ervant, 
W. F. BULLO 'K, .TR., 
A8si.~tant Adjutanf-Oene1·al. 

HTCHII'WNJ), .NO'I:emlle'l· 23, 1864. 
Oell. A. R WRIGHT, 

A 1u/1/.sta, G(f. : 

1 deem it very fortuuate that yon are in position to exercise at the 
same time the antlJOrity of yonI' Confederate and State COIUlllissioll. 
'rIle Adjutant·General, C. S. A., will issue an order placing you 011 dlll'Y 
ill Georgia. 'l'his telegram ill the lIlean t,illle will be sufllcient for that 
purpose. 

;mFF'N DAVI S. 

At GUS'I'A, N01,em.bel' 23, 18G4. 
l)ref;idell t DAVIS, 

INcltmond: 
J am here wi til a portiolJ of Illy Nllllman<l; more expected . 


. IAS. CHESNU'f, JR., 

Br'igadie1'- Geneml. 

A HGTlS'I'A , Nm,embe,. 2.'1, 1864. 
Genoral 1fCLA WS: 

1'lakillg' every preparatioll for detelisP. General Bragg telegraphs 
that he \yj]] leave to·dav with l'e-enforcelllents. CheRllut and Gmtl'ell 
are, here. People milch "more cheerfnl. 

B. D. FRY, 
R'I"igarlicr- Genent.l. 

CHARLESTON, N01Wllllif!J' 28, 1864. 
Gellf'ml S. COOPER., 

Ai~jufant a,ni.l It/spector General: 
If allY tl'OOpS are sent from Yirgiui~L [ HRk that Major Basinger's 

bat.t,aliol1 be of the number. His officer'f; aIHi men are instructed in the 
lI,:e of lleavy artillery. 'fhel'e is but one cOlnpany here now to lIlan the 
('ity batteries, and 1 am in daily expectation of au attaclk h~r watf>l'. 
He-elltorcements are absolutely esseutial here. 

SAM..JONES, 
.Majot'o Genull I. 
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HF.AnQCAH.'l'EH::; DI::;TRIC'L' OF ~OU'['1I CAROLINA, &('., 
C/t((')'lestoll, S. C., NO'vc1n1)(~ 1' ;2.'J, 18(j1. 

Brig. Gen. J. H. TUAl'Im:., 
Georgctown, 8. C.: . 

GENERAL: Licntenaut·(jelioraI Hardee directs me to prepare for n. 
very heavy a,ttack on tl1is city. It is lIeeos~fw.r to have every available 
fon:e at allel neal' this place. You will, t.lwreforf', order Gaillard's bat
tery from Santee, and Klrk's SfllHldl'Oli from Georgetowll, to repair 
witllOllt delay to MOUllt Pleasant and report for temporary duty to Mad. 
Gen. R. Hallsom, eommallding the Se(:oIH.I Suu·District. Tbe troops 
will bring with them as full supplies of subsistellce allel allllllullitioll as 
practicable, and prepared for active service. Hold yOlll: remainillg 
f()rce, with the except.iolt of Melchers' cOllipany, to move nt the shortest 
notice to t.he same point~-Monnt Pleasant. I desire to see and conteI' 
with you, and will ue glad if yon will repair to t,llis city as soon as yon 
have givell the Ilecessar'y Ol'(h~l'S to caITY out the foregoing instl'llctions. 
Ol'(ler Captain Melchers to u~c the utmost care alld watellfulllcss, and, 
ill the event of an attack durillg yOUI' abscnce, to uefcnd his post to the 
last extremity, alld if fmeed to retire to [savel his gUliS, or, if too hard 
pressed for that, to spike them and S,1\'e Ilis mell, bringing them to 
Mount Pleasa.nt. Instruct your staff officcrs, ill the event ofa threat
ened attack on Georg'etowu, to move the Government pI'operty in thcir 
charge to tbe Pee Dec bl'iuge. 

I am, very respectfully, general, your obediellt servant, 
SAM.•10NES, 

Major. Gencral, CO'fnmanding. 

MACON, NM'ernber 24,18(;4. 
(Via Savannah 28th. Received 29th.) 

President ,JEFFERSON DAVIS: 
I arrived here this 1I10l'll1lIg'. Reports indicate enemy's advance to 

have readied a line extellding from Davisborough to Warrentoll, mov
ing eastwardly, destroying Ceutral and Georgia railroads. Probauil
Wes are that the enemy will follow most direct route to Port Hoyal, ill
tending to re·ellforce Grant as soon as practicable. State militia a.nd re
serves leave in tile morning, under General G. vV. Smith, to re-enfoI'ce 
General Ha.rdee. Have ordered Geuera.l Hood to take aetive·offensive 
in l\fiddle Tennessee to relieve General Lee. 

G. rr. BEAUREGARD. 

:MACON, GA., November 24,1864. 
(Via Mobile.) 

General J. B. Hood: 
Shermall's movement is progressing rapidly towards Atlantic coast, 

donbtless to re·enforce Grant. It is essential you should take offen
sive alld crush ellemy's ti)rce ill l\J if!(lIe Tennessee SOOIl as pnwtiea hIe, 
to relieve Lee. 

G. '1'. BEA.l ]{'EOAHD, 
0011(:)'(( 1. 
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SAVANNAII , Ko-rcmbe/' 24, .1864. 
General S. COOPER, 

Adjutant and Inspector General: 
I left ]\[acon to gu to Augllsta, believing Illy presence t·hcre 1I10re nec

essary thall at Macon. ~illce my arrivalliere I have le:~' I'IHl~ with pleas· 
ure that GCller'al Bragg IS orderell t.here. '1'here was hghtlllg to·day at 
Ball's Ferry, Ilcal' the O(~ollee hl'i(lge; the enellly was r'epu lsed. [ 
lJave 600 or 700 IOCli gllanlillg tue Oconee uricIge and the river. 

\-\'. ;1. FlAR-DEB, 
Lieu ten(t1/ t· General. 

RrCII:lIOND, V A., NO'l.'cmucy 2·1, 1864. 

General W. J. HAR.DEE, 


Savlt1t"11(th, Ga. : 
When the pUl'po~e of the ellelllY shall be developed every effort lIl11!:lt 

be rnade to obstl'llet the route on which he is moving, and all othel' 
availa.ble means mll~t be employed to delay his march, as well as to 
enable om forces to cOlH:ent,l'ate, as to reduce him to want of the neces· 
sary supplies. YonI' attention is called to the pl'ilSoners of war who ha.ve 
been collected in Ware COll1lty. The position is, I suppose,ouly de· 
signed tor temporary oceupat.ioll. Yon will keep in const.allt cOllllllllni
catioll ,vitlt (Jeneral Bragg, while you rCIlla-ili 011 tIle eoast, so as to 
have entire ul1it,y of desigu auel operatioll. 

JEFF'N DAVIS. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, } ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

No. 27\). Richllwnd, Fa,., November 2-4, 186'4. 


XLI. Brig-. Gen. A. R. Wright, Provisional Army, C. S., is assigncd 
to duty with the forces operating against General SlIm'man, command· 
ing United States forces in Georgia,. _ 

* ... * * t< * .. 
By command of' Secrct.lI'Y of \Var: 

JOHN W. I~IELY, 
it s.~i,~ ta.n t A dj lItant- Gelleml. 

OCONEE, N01.'ember 21, 1864-1 a·.?n. 
(l(~nera l McLAWS: 

You must get some one else to remove stores from Tennillc, for it is 
qnestioned if we get out. of this pickle. AIl1 holding the bridge, and 

vIlOlding Ball's Ferry, e'ight miles beloW, but. how long my lJlell can holU 
ollt, with the movements I am compelled to make against Kilpatrick's 
3,UOO men, will be the (Illestion. 

H. C. \VAYNB, 
l1fajor- G enera,l. 

OCONlm, NOt'e?nber 21, 18(;'1. 
General UCLAWS: 

The eHelllY have plant-eel a hattery ill front of the bridge alld arc fry 
ing to shell illS out. 

H. C. WAYNE, 
JlflljO/" Genera l. 
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OCO:'>'F.E, i\ ormllllcl' :?l, l 8ra. 
Ml\jor·General :;\'ICLAwS : 

Enemy sent up a rocket last night and opened heavily again at day
break this moming aJl(1 still at it. Am ueady out of .i'.i4, ollly twent.y
five roullds to the mall left. Send me up Hllllllnnit.iol1, :tlltl, if POssillle, 
1,000 men. 

\VAYN!lj, 
Major- (jcna((./. 

OCO~EE, Novell/bcr 21, 1864. 
Major-Geneml iVldJAws: 

J am agaiu attacked ut BaH's Ferry in force. Do send IIlIl mnmnni- 1 
tiOll; I am nearly on t. 

H. C. WAYNE, 
Major-General. 

cOCONEE, N01Je1nber 24, l864-.Uj,5 p. m. 

l\'Iajor-General l\'ICLAWS:' 

I have held the bridge to the last extremity. The enemy have suc
ceeded in setting- fire to the trestle-work Oil the other eud of the bridge; 
it is bn1'lling' slowly. We still hold this side, and shall coutillue to hold 
it. until driveu baek. The euemy are iu heavy fQrce on the other side. 
I believe I have morethan Kilpa~!'ick's division ill front of me. "Vheeler 
has lIot yet come up. 

H. C_ WAYNE, 
Jlfajor- General. 

OCONEE BR.IDGE, Noremb!?/' 21, 1864. 

M~jor-General 1\fCLAWS: 

M~jor Hall reports to me that the enemy arfl on the Linton road to 
'l'ellllille, fifteen miles oft. 

H. C. WAYNE, 
.Major- General. 

Or,ONF.E, N01,cmbm' 21, 18G4. 

Capt. R. W. B. ELLIOTT, 
Assistant Ailju,t(mt- Gcne1'll1: 

T)le force of the enemy i>;, ill-my opinion, exaggerated. 1 do not 
think there a.re more tha.n 800 melJ. Mfljor Ha.Il, at No. 13, re~lOrts the 
ellemy seen fifteell miles on the ot.her side of Buffalo Creek, the bri(lgt's 
over wllich are all destroyed, bllt they may foree it passage. Sharp
shooters of the enemy on this side of the river, nIHl onrs on the other, 
tiring 011 each other. 

A. h HARTRIDGE, 
lUttjO/" &:c. 
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OCONEE, [Noremuel'J 2,1,1864. 
Capt. R. vV. B. ELLIOTT: 

My men a.re ill good Rpirits, but I cannot (lepelld milch on the mili
tia. The enemy are attackillg n::l ill frollt. I wiJJ hold the hridge as 
long as po::lHiblc. :If forced to fall back 1 will retreat in direction of 
Ogeecuee bridg'e_ Please send lIIe three day:,;' cooked ra.tions for 200 
lllen. 

A. 	J,. flAHil'lUDG I'; , 
11f((jo1'~ <te. 

Capta.iu FLLIOTT, 
A.ssil;tlmt A (U1.tta.nt- Gencr(Ll: 

(jeneral ,,'!Theeler with lO,O()() Illen is erossing Blacln,hear Ferry, 
tweuty miles below here, a.nd is coming to our assistance. vVe still 
hold our POSiUOIl at the bridge. The enemy have burned the loug tres
tle ou the other side. Our loss this mornilJg, ~ killed anel [) wounded. 

A. J.,. HAWl'HIDGE, 
Jlfajo1', Comma.nding. 

OCONEE, Ko'vemuer 24, 1864.. 
(Heceived 4 p. m.) 

Uenerali\fcLAwS: 
l 'lwy have opened a picce of al'tiIlel'yon us. 

. A. L. HAHTHIDGE. 

OCONEE, lYoreml!er 24, 1864. 
(Heceived 4 p. m.) 

Geneml lVIcLAWS: 

The enemy are i;till tightiug llS in fl'Ollt, and are moving slowly dowll 
the river with wagoIls, I think with the intention of throwing a pon
tOOll bridge across the river. 

A. L. HAR'rRIDGB, 
Majo.,., &;e. 

OCONEE, Novembe·j· 24,1861. 
G('lleral McLAWS: 

The enemy ha.ve turned their artillery ill the oPPof>ite direction and 
am shelling. They must be attacked ill the rear. 

A. L. HARTIUDGE, 
Major, &;e. 

IIEADQUARTEH.S, 
Oconee Bridge, November 24, 18tH. 

Major-General "IiVHEELER, 
Commanding, &;e.: 

GENERAL: Yom dispatch of to-da.y by Hamilton Smith is just re
eeived at 2 p. Ill.; yonr dispatch of yesterday by Hodges lws not been 
l'eceived. The cnewy are nOW tr,viug to shell me out. Force ill front, 
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'l'ENNILLB, Not'cmbCt· 25, 1864. 
Major-Gencral MoI~Aws: 

Send two days' of hrerul allfl mcat for 1,300 men to Millen, and 
telegl'~ph Gelleral ,,,Tayne, so that bc call sell!I to 1\1 illen for it when it 
arrives. 

vV..T. HAltDBE, 
l/im!'(e'll((:I! t- (]cnc1'(! I. 

'l'ENNILLB. No/'I'mb'T ;j:i. l!-1Ii.J. 
Mlljor-Gcllcrn.J M e LA WB, 

Su'vannah : 
Wheeler fonght the enemy's ea\-a.lry three miles and a ha,lf from San

del 'sville and drove them hack upon their infantry, taking prisoners, 
from whom he leamed that three corps were crossing: BnffaJo Creek. 
It seelll::- certain that the enemy is moving toward Savannnh. 

"\'\T ••T. HAHDEI<J, 
Licutenant- (]cne'l'al. 

'l'BN~ILLE, Norcmue'l' 26, 1864. 
M::tjor-Gcllel'ul MeLAW8, 

Suvanna,h: 

Send to No. 12, on thc C[entralJ mil road. 7,1100 al'lny and 5,000 navy· 
J)Jstol alllmunitioJ\ at alIce for General ' ,VIJeeler; it will be ueetled to
morrow morllillg. 

W ..J. l::lAJmBE, 
}"'ie11 tC'lltwt-OeneH! t. 

1'Ei\'NILLE, November :d5, 1864. 
Major-Gcneral ~'leLAws: 

Send 8,000 rations of bread amI meat to Millell forWheelm"s ca v
aIry. 

YY. J. HAHDEE, 
L 'iente1lltnt- (]enel'al. 

OCONEE, }lim1eJnber 2:], 1864. 
M::tjor-General :McllAWS: 

Send 1,500 bushels of corJl to .Millen 1'01' ""heeler's eavalry. 
W..J. HARDEE, 

Lie-ntcnant- Genera l. 

OCONEE, Novell/be'/, ::,j, 186-1. 
Major-Gellera-l MellAW8, 

S((,vannaJI, : 

'rhe enemy are tryiug' to force Ball'/; Ferry. 'rhcre is heavy firing 
below-apparently at Blackshear Ferry. The movements of the enemy 
;j,re evhlently on S!wanual1. 

H. C. WAYNE, 
111ajur-Gcner«-l. 
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o 'U:,\EE, )"ofmnuer .:!;j, 181j.J. 

General .MeLAw:;;: 
The cuemv hav(~ driveJlII"; had: from ;terOSl:! t.hp bridge. Tliree heavy 

eolulllllH are acro~ti the river, and they have possession of Ball's FelTY, 
below Ilure. 

11. C. V\;AYNE, 
.l[l~j()"/"· (jeneral. 

(h;O~EE, 1VO've mlwl' ;2:], 18 (i4. 

1Iajol··(}eJlcml .\luLA\\,:->: 
Three Ileavv eOllllllllS are thi:,; ,.;ide or the river, and to :,;ave the mell 

I will retire. < 

H. U. WAY~E, 
.lla.jo"/". Gel/eml. 

()( '0:'\ I,;1; • .Yofl:lII/)a :.!;i, 18(i I . 
Ca.pt. H. W. H. EI,LW'l"l' : 

'fhe enemy a.rc rcported 011 thc right, thi,.; ;-;ide of the river, ill large 
force. "Ve are preparing t,o Illeet them. "We still hold the bridge, 
which iH burning slowly at the other elHl. 

A. L. 1-1 A Wl'lm><tE, 
Jlfajm', ,(;0. 

IfEADQ UARTEltS, 
Station ~Vu.t.J, .Yil/:embel' ;.![i, lS(ii-:j ..'JOp. 111. 

Geueral V1HEELlm, 
Commanding Oaw'/'I'Y COI'PS: 

GENERAL: The information sent me HOOIlt. the moVemeJltH of the eu· 
emy is importa,nt. It sho\V;-; clearly, I. Utink, that the enemy i~ movillg 
on Savannah. Endeavor to get all Ule illformatiou you call. 

RespectfulIy and truly, yours, 
W.•J. HAH.J)EE, 

Lieutenant· Oellera.l. 

OCO~EE, X OI:ember 25, l S(U. 
General "VHF.ELElt: 

General Bragg dirccts me to say to yon to stick dose to the tmemy; 
to harass him ill front and flank; Hud above all to destroy suosistence 
and forage in the route over which the enemy advances; also, to keep 
up allll opeu communication with the forces at this point. 

H. G. WAYNE, 
JIa:im" (jenera,l. 

HEADQUAWl'Eltt> (JAVALlty DIVISION, 
Sandersville, No'vember 25, 18(i-i--"i p. lit. 

Lieutenaut HUDSON, 
A ctin!1 jhHi.~t((nt Allj /I tall t· Genel'a./ : 

LrEl'1'ENANT: From scout report:;; I loc;l.te the enenlY, at la-st rellort:-;, 
as follows: A force Oil the road from Lou/!,' Bridge to Warthen's StOl'C, 

r)7 H R-\"OL XI.l\' 
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sixlUiles from ",Varthen'sj also,oll tile road froll Long Bridge, exact 
locality 1I0t accurately known,some report only three miles; also, 011 
the MiJledge.ville road, three miles ti'om Sandersville. I learn from a 
courier that General AllCll is five Jllil~s in rear. 

Ycry respcctfully, your obedient servant, 
ALFRBD IVBRSON, 

Brig(tii'ier. Geneml. 

AUGUWl'A, November 2G,18(;4. 
Col. JOHN B. SALE, 

Jl1ilitary Sec'I"eta:ry, Richm,Mul: 
So far we have failed to opell communication with lVfaeon, the enemy 

having interposed his whole force betweeuus-seems to have neglected 
that point. This leaves us dependent on .the force east of him. They 
llre feeble ill number, wautiug in organization and discipline, and very 
deficient in eqnipmcnts. No o.fl"ensivc movement can be ulltlertakoll, 
and but a temporary defense of our scattered posts. If no 1I101'e mealls 
call be had our only policy is to make sacrifices and cOllcentrate. Tile 
eoulltl'Y is being utterly devastated wherever the enemy move. 

BRAX'fON BHAGG. 

AUGUSTA, Novembm' 26, 1864.. 
(Received 27th.) 

Col. .JOlIN B. SALE, 
illilitwry ScC'reta,ry, Richmond: 

Geneml Wheeler ellcollDtered the enemy's cavalry yesterday t.hree 
miles west of Sandersville alld drove them ba.ck to Buffalo Creek, where 
he found the infantry crossing. Prisoners ea.pturcd represent fOlll' 
eorps. 'file movement does lIOt indicate whether this or Savannah is 
the objective point. 

BRAXTON BRAGG. 

RICHl\IOND, VA., Novembm' 26, 1864. 
General BRAGG, 

A 1tg1tsta, Ga.: 
Yours of the ~6th received. I hope you will soon hear from Macon 

and kllOw of other forces. {do lIOt understand snggestioll as to mak· 
ing sacrifices for concentration. 

JEFF'~ DAVIS. 

MACON, GA., November 26, 1864. 
General J. :a. HOOD: 

Can you and Lee recommend W me a major·genera,l of Army of Ten· 
nessee with sufficient rank to command "Wheeler aud his cavalry. He 
IIIl1st be active, ellergetie, bold, and a good disciplinarian. His consent 
tor transfer mnst be had. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
General. 
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<:elleral .J. RHoOD: 
\Yould not ~rH.i. Gell. Bdward .Johnson be a good officer for cav

alry command referred to this 1lI0l'lling'? If so, order him, should Lc 
consent to trallsfer, to report forthwitL at Nlontgomel'Y. Cannot Major
General :lUartin be ordered back to llis division ~ 

G. T. BEAUHEGARD, 
Oeneral. 

MILLEN, Novembel' :!(j, 186'4. 
President DAVIS: 

Enemy entered Sandersville to-flay iu t\)rce. vYheeler says Kilpat
rick has g'olle toward Augusta. aIHl he will pursue him witL all of his 
force, exccpt one brigade, whicL will be left in tLis fhmt. vYheelel' is 
uncertain whether Sherman is goiug to Augusta or Savanlla.h. 

\V.•1. HARDEE, 
,L'ieutenmit- General. 

SAVANNAH, NovembCl' 2(i, 186'4. 
General S. COOPER, 

AdJutant a,nd inspector General: 
Gelleml Hardee telegraphed last enming'-
SOlld special mosseuger to Lieutenant-General Taylor, :\t MacolI, to hrillg all hiH 

disposfl.ble force to Savannah, as I believe the enemy are llla.rchiug on that plan,. 

Distances froUt Macon to Savannah: '1'0 Albany by railroad, 107 
miles; to 'Chomasville, to march, sixty-two miles; to Savannah by rail
road, 200 miles. The enemy are within 140 miles from SavanllaL. 1 
have no troops to defend land side. 

1" MoLAWS, 
.jJJajo'/'- General . 

.:UILLBN, i'lfol'llmbel' :!6', 18(j4-.'J.44 1). Ill. 

(I-tcceived 4 p. m.) 
General lVlcLAWS: 

Send for two companies of cavn,}ry from SontL Carolina. \YLeeler, 
wben I last heard from Lim, expected to be forced from Sandersville, as 
he was pressed by a Leavy force of cava.lr), alld infantry. f shall be 
in Savannah to-morrow morning. Plea,se order my cltniage to meet me 
at depot. 

'tV.•J. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant- Gelleut.i. 

MILLEN, No'vcmiJcl' )!(j, 18(;4. 
General lVleLAws: 

'''Leeler says Kilpatrick has gone toward AIlg'usta, alld he will fol
low after him with all Lis force cxeept one hl'igad('. Enell1~' entered 
Saudeniville to-day in foree. 

\""\-T••1. UARDBE, 
Lieuteltant- Gel/aat. 
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OCllcral WJlEELm~, 
U011WW!/~d'i1tg Cavalry: 

I t'lend you a dispatelt from General Bragg. I t will be taken by 
cilgillc as far as it is deemed safe, ami frolll thenee it will be sent to 
you by courier. It is important that yon ascertaill, in what direetioll 
the enemy moves fmm Saudersville, whether toward Augm;ta 01' 

toward Savannah. Put up your telegraph wires at some point below, 
so as to communicate with Bragg and myself. 

Yours, 
W ..J. HARDEE, 

Liel/.tenant- General. 

Bd<..:lIi\IONJJ, V A., November :}fi, l/:ifii. 

Col. \V. M. BIWWNI~, 
A ng'/(,8tn, Ga.: 

I am very allxioUt; to know progress of opel'atiolls, amI to leal'll wltat; 
is known at Macon of our troops, prcsellt and expected. ConiII Hot a 
courier go through the country Y 

J EF'F"N VA VIS. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT: 

Enemy's cavalry reported 1,000 strong, but believed not to exeeed 
balf tha.t amonnt, were ncar Warrenton at midday. lufantry stl'ength 
Hot reported, bllt believed to be 20,000, Ileal' Sparta, at sallie tillle. 
Our cavalry in their fi'ont barely f;uffieicllt to watch roads and driv!' 
off'stock. Nothing official from Ceutral road. Thel'e is good rea.soll 
to believe the left of the enemy is at Sa,llIlenwille; t.lw cavah'Y of 
that wiug said to be 5,000 strong; this is belieYed to be nearly eOl'
I'eet; illfautry,20,000 to 25,000. Dispatch just received says enemy's 
eavalry, of his right wing, nnder Kilpatrick, iF; marching toward 
Augnsta.. Wheeler, with nearly equal force, is endeavoring to o\'ertake 
tbcm. All otlicer through from Macon to-day says aU quiet tbere; 
(-Jeneral 1'aylor ill comllland; enelllY devastating eouutry behind him. 
I have beeu ordered by General Bragg to take COlllmalld of local bl'i
gade. 

W. M. BH,OWNE, 
Colonel, d;v. 

AUlrU81'A, J.'rO'l:vmbvr 2{i, 18fi4. 

)l~jor-Gene!'al MeLAws: 
Rllemy's l~aNall'Y near Ogeechee Shoals, "\V'a,rfAll County; intantry 

uear Sparta. I have nothing oflicial from Central road. 
il. D. F'UY, 

HI"iy((,d'iC'l'- GCllcra,/,. 
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)llLL:J~~, ~Yol'e1llbcl' :!fi, 18(i·j. 

nelleI'1I1 SAJIl:EL .1 ONES: 

About 10,000 prisonerti of war will probably go to Flol'~n(:(~: IVheeler 
says Kilpatrick has gone toward Augusta, aud he will tollow after 
him with all his cavalry except one IJrigade. Ellem~r entered Sanders
ville to·day in force. 

W. J. HARDKE, 
Lim/tenan t- Gel/eml. 

WATt DEPARTlIENT. C. S. A .. 
Richmmul, VII" JY()1'cmbcr '27, 186·1. 

General BRAXTON BRAG-H, 
Altg1lsta : 

It wafo; illtendeu your command should extend to the coast and em
braee all cOlUbinations aga.inst the present movements of tile enemy. 
General Hardee will receive instructions frolll you to insure IInity aJl<i 

coneert of action. 
.J . A. SEDDON t

SeCl'cfm'Y of Wm-. 

AUGrSTA, Not'ember 21',1864. 

Hon, .J . A. SEDDON: 
Your (lispatch of to-day is received. Ullable to dcclill<~ a responsi

hility of such magnitude so ullexpeetedly transferred to me. In as
suming it 1. JIlust candidly express my belief that no praeticable com· 
binations of my available men c~\,Il avert (liSHster. 

• RRAXTOK ImAGo.. 

AUHni'I'A, XO'I'(]'IIIbeJ' 2 7, 18(j4. 
(J{eeeived :!i:!th.) 

Col. .JOIIN ]3. SALB, 
Jllilita.ry Secretary, ilicli.mond : 

We have lost communication with the front.. A small cavalry raid 
eut the Savannah I'ailroacl and telegraph this morning at Rrier Creek, 
t,wenty-six miles from .here. General Wheeler was yesterday cou
fronting the enemy'~ infantry at Sandersville. An officer who left 
Macon on the 23d states that olle corps of the enemy was "t.ill COII
ti'outing liS there, our force not exceeding 5,000; nearly all militia. 
'l'he force here, including an a,vai1able resonrces, does not exceed 
6,()OO efl.'ectives; only one battery. I am not yet. a.dvised thnn 
Charleston and Savannah. but know the means are small. Neither 
point eould long re~i8t. the enemy's whole force; hence my remark 
about concentration. General Hardee has gone to Savannah. 'Wheeler 
will eontinue to confront and ha.rass the enemy. I bave not learued 
the strength of his command. He estimates tlJe enemy's force at about 
30,000. 

BHAX'l'OX JHB.GG, 
(Jenerll t. 
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'" AI: HI~]'AWJ';\[ENT , ( ' . S . • \., 
INchmollil, l'a., iYrl'VC IIIVCr :!7, }8Iil. 

Gelleral nAnDEl<~, 
8a /'1/ 1/11(1 h .' 

COllJ(~r with UClI eral Brag'g as to ( ~ ollluillatioll:-: agaillst tIle present I 
1l10Velllcllts of the enemy. His (JOllllllitllll extend:-: O\'er your d epartmeu t. • 

./. A. SEDDONt... 
8ecrfJi((,t'y of IITa)'. 

SAVANNAH, N O),f!mbC'1' :27, .1864- 1 n. 'III. 

Genera1 SA)WEL.TONES: 
Send Colonel Gouzales to llW tor n lew days. J need intrellching 

tools; have you any to spa T'e '~ [need light. ba.tteries or light gum,; 
how many can yon give me! AUS\Yl'I' innueciin,tely. Jt is reported 
t.hat enemy's cavalry crossed Savannah HiveI' twenty miles below 
A ngust-a. 

W . J. HARDEE, 
Licutenam.t- Genem.l. 

SAVANNAH BARRACKS, ~Y01'(~mbf!r :27, 18{)4. 
G-elleral SA}\1. JONES: 

. Have all railroad hl'idge,.; in yoill' distl'ict between Oharlest~)11 and 

Savanuah thoroughly g'ual'tlpf1. 


·W .•J. HARDEE, 
Dieutenant- General. 

Al nHsTA, N01wrnbcr 28, .1864-6 p. 'In. 

001. JOHN 	B. SALE, 
.i.lfilita,r.1J Sem·eta.ry, Richmond .' 

On 26th enemy starfed it heavy cavalry force in this direction from 
his main body near Sandersville, General "Yheeler promptly following, 
leavillg a portion of his force to confront SlJerman. :Ki1patrick reached 
vidnity of vVayuesboro11g-h yesterday, where Vnleelel' overtook and 
attacked him. A rnnning fight lJas continued to this time, the advan
tage with 11S. We are now driving them towa.rd Millen. Young':,; 
command lJas just arrived, and will go forward to Wheeler, who will ; I 
hope, be able to mount most of' them from his captures. Devastation 
marks the enemy's route. Have nothing from the movements of 
enemy's infantry since vVheeler left their front. 1 tear they may cross 
t.he Savannah amI make for B eaufort; it is perfectly practicable. 

~ 	 BHAX'l'ON BRAGG·. 

MACON, l\'o1'I.:1'nlier 28, .1864. 
(B.ef:eived ~OtIl.J 

General S. COOPER, 
Adj1tilWt (///ul Inspecto1' Genera.{: 

Forrest's eavalry cannot 1\OW be sp'ared from the Army of Tenllessee; 
moreover, it could not reach here in time. The whole of WlJeeler's com
mand is operating against Sherman's force. No news from General 
Hood. Enemy ha.ve ('vacuated Decatur . 

G. T. 	BEAUn,RGARD, 
Gene)'{tl. 
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MACON, ~V'o1Je1nhe/' /28, J8(jl. 

LieHt. Uen. VV.•T. HAHlIEB: 


l<'ol"l'est's cavalry eHuuot 1I0W be spared from the ArlJlY of Tennessee; 
moreover, it could not get hel'e ill time. SlIer'mall i;.;.doubtless making 
for sea·coast at Port Royal, Ossabaw Sound, or Danen; thence to re
@fu~G~~ . 

n, T, BEAUREGAU,D, 
Gel/eral. 

AUGUSTA, November 28, .1864-7 (t. m. 
General J OSEPII WHEELER: 

GENERAL: Yours of 12.30 yesterday waR received last uight and gave 
me great pleasure. I trust you will be able to keep up with the ellelllY 
and press him on here. "Ve are fully prepa....ed for him. As SOOIl as 
possible let me hear what yon can learn of the movements of the main 
column, and enrlea\'or to have my iust.mctions canied out, in regard to 
it.. How is enemy provided with subsistence alld ammunition ~ 

Ver'y respectfully and truly, yours, 
BRAXTON BU,AGG-. 

CHARLES'fON, NO'I'embeT 28, 1864. 
General S. COOPER, 

Ai{iutant and Inspector Genera,l: 
.Have you received my telegrams of the 22d and 23d instant asking 

for re-clltorcement,s 'I I Cl)'llllOt too strongly urge Illy need of them. Gen
eml H,l,l'dee informs me, from Savannah, that it was reported yesterday 
the enemy's ca.valry had cl'Ossed the Savannah Hiver twenty miles below 
A uguRta. 

SAlVI. .JONES, 
Jlfajor- Gene1·il.l. 

R.ICHMOND, N011cmbcr 28, 18(;4. 
Gellern! SAMLTEL .JoNES, 

Charleston, S. G.: 
Your dispatches of 22d and 23d wer0 immediately sent to tLe Presi

dellt and Secretary of "Val'. I have no In.'tl'uctions from either in 
respect to tlIOse dispn.tches, and you IlIllst be as fully awa.re as the au
thorities here that there ~tre no re-enforeements t.hat eau be sent to you. 

S. COOPER. 

'YVAR DEPARTi'IENT, C. S. A., 
Richmond, Va., Nm,embeT 28, 1864. 

Gencral S. JONES, 
Chm-leston, S. C.: 

It is impossihle to afford re-ellforeelllclltR. A II troops at COUlmalld of 
department are being pressed !orwanl to interecpt enemy. Yon mnst 
rely on yout own resourcel:l. 

.T. A. SEDDON, 
8eCl'etll1'Y of War. 



904 OPEnATION~ IN :-;. C., (;.\ .. '-\~D FLA. [(" HAl". J.YI. 

::;"VAXXAlI. XlJ1wm!Jrr :JR. 1864. 
~Iai. Hen. S ..JoNEK: 

Wheeler telegra.phs from 'Waynesuorough, at 8.30 ll. Ill. yesterday, 
that Kilpatrick W(I,S there with large cavalry force a,nd had started 
down on Millen road. General Bragg telegraph:o; to-da.y that the enemy 
had not crossed tll(\ Snva.nnall, as reported. 

D. n. POOLE, 
A.~.~i.~t(l'IIt .lli{j.".t(t1/.t- Gel1l~rrrl. 

(-}eneral SA)1. .'1 ONEK : 

Tile report is nufounded; the ditfercnt ferries are gua.rded, aud all 
boat.s are Ol'dered to be destroyed. 'rhe tmemy's cavalry amI our own 
are near Wayuesbol"ollgh, where fighting' has ueen going ou this mOl"ll
ing. 'Ve are not as well informed auout his infant,I'Y, but uelieye it to 
he between the Og't~er,h(\e bri(lg'e and Millt'n. 

BRAX'!'ON B1{AGG. 

Hr':Anll[TARTml~ 1>I S'I'RIC'\' OF SOlT'J'H CARO'LINA, 
(J"a.rle,~t()'/I. S_ C., 1\"/I1'(''111II1JI' /}8, 18(;4. 

1\1 njol'·Gencral RANSOM, 
Commanilill!! : 

GEN]~RAL: The lIIa:jor-gt~ueral comllla-uaing dir'ccts you to order one 
eompany of the '£hirty-secolld Ueorgia H.egiment to Brigadier-General 
l~obertsou, without delay. It should go to Adams' RUll by the morn· 
ing train. Please notify the quartermaster as SOOIJ as practica,ble of 
the strength of the comJH\II~'. that he may fnrnish the lleeessary t.ralls
portatioll. 

eRAS. S. S'l'RINGFELLOW, 
A.. ,~.Yi8t(t ·'/I t ;j dj1/,tfl.'nt-(lellt'm/. 

Col. .IOHN B. SALE, 
JlIUitaJ'Y Se(JI:et((,r:,!, Nid/'il/lJJlIl: 

It is reported, via Sava.llnah, the enemy with iTliillltry anti artillel'y 
entered Millen yesterday. "Wheeler is ra.pidly pursnillg Kilpatriek, 
who retreats ill that direction from ,"Vaynesborougb. 

llR.AXTON BRAGG. 

AFG{'WI'A, 1,' ot/!1Il1il!1' ;!ii. 1,Qri·1--ri..'}(j p. 'Ill. 

Col. .JoHN B. SALE, 
llH/itll1'Y Scorctory, Richmond: 

General .Jolles telegraphs from ()harlt'stoll: 
Teu gun-hoats with tl'anspol't~ lalHling troops at lIoykius, ou l~road River. FOIlI' 

guu-,boats with tmu~ports aud barges are by t.his time at Mllckay's Poiut, junction 
of' Pocotaligo with Broad RiveI'. I am sending all ussistallf:c from here, ami think 
we mU8t make the struggle uelLI' the "oast. 

As the movement reliev('$ Wilmingtoll might not. some of t.he Nort.h 
Oarolina l'es(lJ'VCS he sent 1'0 (it'nel'lll .Tolles '? 

llHAX'l'ON ]mA(~(}. 



('OHJ{ESPO"J)E~CE , t:Tf'.-(,ONI"EVERATE. !IO!) 

Presiliellt .JEFFEHl<UN ))AVIS: 

Raving' ~ent General lIanke Genenll Ta.ylor aJl(I all aid possible, 
General Ma.nry reportiug Mobilc threatcned 1 havc sent him General 
M. L, Smith to commaml ib, defenses. 1 will leave to·day for Mont· 
o·omer\,. No news yet from tltf' Army of Tennessee:
'" . n. '1'. BRA lTREGAHD, 

Ge1/e,/,lll. 

JrACON, JYrJ1)cmber 29, 18M. 
(HeceivcII ;Wth.) 

General S. COOPER: 

I ha.vc ordered illlmediate rccOlIstrnetiol1 of all railroads and telegraph 
lines destroyed by Sherman's torces.Work reported t{) be progressing 
rapidly on Central road. 

G. T. BEAUHEGARD, 
Oeneral. 

"[An ON. N01'f'mlier /~.9 , 18fi4. 
(H~'cei"ed 30tli.) 

General S. COOPER: 

Wheelet"s eanlll'y l'equires reorganization; one ~tllIlitiollal major· 
general is lIee(led. J recommellded Brig. Gen. S. \V. VergnsoJl for t·elll· 
porary appoilltment. Please answer by telegraph. 

H. T. H"~AUREGARD. 

:'1\ A('oN, ~Y01:e1J/.be'/' 2.9, 18(j·4. 
( Rel~ein>d ;{Oth.) 

GeJlcral S. COOPER: 

To prevent con fll Sioll pleasc inform me if order extending Geneml 
Hardee's department to sOllth si(le of Chattahoochcc still remains ill 
tiH'ce. 

G. T. BEA TT R.EGAHD, 
Gcn eral. 

Hon..J. A. SEDDON, 

&i(:retal'!I flf W(/1' : 


As railroad and telegraphic communications may soon be cut with 
. Charleston I desire you to know that I have, including the local troops, 

less than 1,OO{) men of all arms. General Smith is expected with 3,200 
men, but has not yet arrived. If ra.ilroa(l communication is cut with 
Uba,rleston , which is threatened by ten gnn·boats and barges, of course 
110 re·enforceJllents call be sent from Augusta. 

W. J. HARDBE, 
Lieuten(tnt· Geneml. 
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HEADQlTARTER":. 
Sa'l'ltnn((h, (;11. , ,?\'O'I'P-'mOI'/' /l,t;. 1864-10 p. m. 

lVfaj. Gen. O. W. S)UTH, 
COIll11H1:ndin[l. &c.: 

GENERAL: Lieutenant·General Hardee directs that you proceed at 
once with the first two traills of yom troops which may arrive at 
Sa,vannah to-night, and in the Harne cars to Grahamville and Coosaw
lmtchie, ou the Charlestoll and Sa\rannah Railroad, whiclt places are 
belllg threa,t,ened by raiding parties of the enemy; and, if yon find your
I';elf the ranking officer presellt, that yoncomrnand, aud drive the enemy 
back to thcir gun-boats. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
1'. B. ROY, 

, As.~i.~ta,nt Adjutant- General. 

C. 	S. NAVAL S'I'Al'TON, CO,,"DIANDANT'S OFFICE, 
S((v((n'llllh, (-ln" lVov(~mbm' 2.9, 1864. 

General IJ. MeLAWR, 
Comnut-nd-infJ ilfilitar.1J Di.sfr-ict of GcllTll'ia, cf;c., Srwanna,lt,: 

GENERAL: When I commited with yon this Illol'lling ill relation to 
t,ile propriety of removing the propert!y of the O. S. Navy Department 
fl'om this station, in view of' the reported approach of the ellemy 
towunl this city, and illquired of yon as to the time such removal 
should be effected, yon ad vised me to commence it immediately. \Yill 
you do me the favor to suggest the point to which, ill YOUl' judgment, 
it will be advisable to remove that property. 

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient t5ervant, 
.JOSIAH TATNALL, 

Flag-o.Uicer, Com.ma,nlling NaVltl Station. 

HAVANNAH, ,No'nembm' 29,1864. 

Genera.l Wayne: 
Communi(:ate the following information alHl illstI'lletiolls to Major

General Wheeler: 
All the roads lca(ling to Rav:tnnah are ohstrllctc(l. HE' must operate Oil thc flanks 

and rear of the enemy. 

W. J. HARDEE, 
L 'icutcnant- aencl'{/, l. 

Maj. Gen'. JOSEPH ·WHEELER: 
Dispatch received. Press dose]y 1I]>on the enemy, and keep !lIe 

informed. 
BRAXTOX BRAGG, 

Genera,l. 
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II EAlJ<,lU AR'l'Elt~, 
No. 4~, O/!llt'f(l/ Hlli/oll/i/. -,"O?,/'111"('/' c?.'J, 1864-:3.I:i p. 'III. 

M ajor·Ge.lleral "\" rmm,Eu, 
. OO1ll.1//lI'/I.d'i'/l.[J CaTai1'Y Oorp8: 

GENERAL: I have tile houor to forwarll the followillgtelegralll jUHt 
received from J..ieutenHnt·Hcnel'al Hardee: 

{I 
:-;A , . A :\':\'A II. VrJt;mnb",' 29, .1864. 

Major.General WA "'(:-iF.: 

ComlllUllieate the t"ollowinl-( rinformat.ion '11)(1] in"t,rll,·t.ioLlS to ~[ajor·General 
Wheeler: 

All the roads leadi.ng into ~ayalll1:lh are oh~t' l"llctcd . He 1111l8t, operate Oil til" 
Hanks and renr of t.he eno.nl~· . 

Communicate by courier. if possible, to him along the line of' rail· 
road to Savamtnb. 

If possible, please acknowledge the receipt of' thiH dispateh. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servallt, 

H. C. WAYNE, 
Majo'l'·GellC1·ul. 

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION, 
Farmer-'x, N01,cmber 2.9, 186-1.-J.20 p. m. 

Lieutenant HUDSON, 
Ad,ing Assistant Adjut(tni. General: 

LIEUTENANT: My latest il.ltelligence pla-ces the enemy marching 
toward Waynesborough in heavy force. Captain Humphreys states 
tlJat a scout on the Pugeley's Bridge road failed to discover the enemy 
ill twelve miles. I stopped Lewis' brigade at "Valkees Bridge, with 
instruetions to gua.rd all the bridges from that dowll. Hanllon is at 
Fanner's Bridge, covering the river above. J will hlwe all General 
'Wheeler's instructions carried out. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ALI?RED IVERSON. 

B1'igailie)'· (Jenera/ .. 

AUGUSTA, (-}A., .l'{01~em.ber 29,1864. 
Maj. Gen. SA)1. JONES: 

Have you any spare arms ~ Can send yon neal' 1,000 Yankee prison· 
ers, if you can arm and use them. Savannah niver should be rigidly 
patrolled as high up as the mont.h of Brier Creck. Poeotaligo will 
probably be the point aimed at. 

BRAXTON BRAGG. 

AFGl7S'l'A, November 2.9, lS64-11.HJ n. m. 
General SA1KUEL .TONES: 

nlake every disposition possible to prevent the encllIyfrom ascelldill~ 
Broad River and cntting the Slwalllluh railroad. All yonr movahle 
1hree should aHsemblc in that vieinity. 

BHAx'rON RRAUG. 
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(;eneral J ON1~f':: 
One thousand South Carolina reserves hny!' left here, under Gelleral 

Chesnut, to report to (jeneral Hardee. A North Carolina brigade of 
2,000 is about starting, lHlder General Ba.ker. You are authorized 
to nse them for the defense of your departmeut, subject to General 
Hardee's instructions. Have transportation ready, and lORe no time ill 
making t.he necessary disposition. 

HHAXTON nHAGG. 

AFGUS'I'A, ]{o'I'Cm111'1' 2!I, 18(;.1. 

General SA)£. .JONES: 

Provide transportation to Ravanllab for :{,OOO 1lI(~1I; they leavn hen' 
this afternoon. 

By order of General Bragg': 
M. B. l\fclVIICKEN, 

Lieulmwul·Colout:/ find Chief Qluo'tei·}/l((,sle'l'. 

HA.V ANNAl!. 'Nm,em}/f'1' 211, 181d. 

Major-General .JONES: 

Lieutenant·General Hn.rdee, temporarily ahsent, will reply ill reia,tion 
to Kil'k's gquadroll when lIe returnfl, ~neIIlY's gun·boa.ts reported COlli· 
illj.{up Broad I~i\'er. T,atest advice:;; from Aug'usta report Vnleeler dri,-
illg Kilpatl'ick from ,\VayueRborongh toward Millen. So illtormatiollof 
ellemy's iufalltry on Augusta side of Ogeeebee. F(wgnsoll crossin/! 
Oconee a.t Milledgeville 26th, thllowiug tlte en~m~-; reports no enemy 
near Ma<:oIJ. 

'1'. B. ROY, 
A.~.~-i.~tl/nt .J1 dfllt(J,nt - Ge/i(~rfll. 

HA Y ANl\ AIr. .\'1I1'1~ /IIhr1' /!!!. lRIIt. 

Geueral S.•JONES: 

'j'he tollowing' dispatch jURt I'e(·t~ivpd ft'Olll PO('otaJig-o: ., Yallkee gun
hoa.ts (:oming up Broad River." 

\V..J. HA.RDEE, 
.J,iI~utenrf.nt - G(>/11' /,111. 

HAVANN AH, XO'l'mnhm' 2 .11. 1RIi.f. 

:Maj. Gen. S.•JONES: 

Send Thirty-secoud Georgia to Poeota.ligo to proteet ra.ilroad, and 
instruct tbe commanding ofiic('r to mow' against any raid of the enemy 
eoming from Broad I~iver. 

'1'. B. HOY, 
As.~'i.~/a'll-t .A (U1tirtnt-Ocnc1'al. 
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UHARLgSTUN, K01fJ'mbm' 29,186'4. 
(Received 2.45 o'cIuek.) 

Col. T. B. L{oy: · 
Steamer got ngTO\1I1l1. 'l'hirty-secollli (icorgia delayed. FOI:ty

:-;eventlt Georg-ia (about 4(0) at depot, bnt delayed· by train cOllllng 
from Savannah. BI'eakdown on the Augusta. road 112 llIiles hom here 
will dehw I'e-euforcements. Will let you I.uow when :Forty-seventh 
Georgia leaves. 

11. vV. FELLDEN, 
Alill';stant Adj1(.tl~nt- General.L/ 

SAVANNAH, Sot:e'lllbcl' 2:), .18(;4. 
1\1 aj. Gell. S. JONES: 
If auy other regimellt can be bettcr Rpared than the Thirty-second 

Ueorgia it ma.y be sent to Pucotaligo instead. 
T. B. HOY. 

A lI.s';lIta,nl Adfu tltnt- Gene/'/! t. 

l:-lAVANNAH, .L\'i)'/i cmber :!.'J, 18(A-ip. 111. 

General SAMUEL JONE:>: 
Hurry forward L'e-eni'OI'Cemeuts to GI'nila.mville. The enellly expectell 

there t:H11orrow lLlol'llillg. Te'll Captaill HUlIt to keep our horsell ill 
Charlestoll. 

W .•1. HAIWlm, 
i,icntell((.nt- Generaf. 

1:1 EAUQUAH.'l'El{1'l JJI::;1'RIC1' OF :::;Ot:'I'H CAIWLINA, 
(!/wrle8to'/l., :\~() 'vembe/' 2.<), 18M. 

General HUBERT HAN~( I}I : 

The major-general cOlIIlIHlndillg directs yon to order the Thil'ty-:-;eeoIHl 
Gt~orgia llegilllent :Llld Kirk'::; sqnadroll to Pocotalig-o, without delay, 
to check the enemy advancing 011 tbat, poiut. 

Very l'cspeetfully, your obedient servant, 
C. S. STRINGFELLOW, 

.ils8i..~ta·1I t A.dj1ltant- Gel/emf. 

POCO'l'ALH+O. SO'I:embc'l' 2.'1, JI::J/i-I. 
General K JONES: 

'L'CH gIlIl-boa.ts with tl'aIU;POl'ts ami barges al'e at, Boyd's Laudiug'. 
Troops nea.r Grahamville. Four gun-boats arc eomillg Hi' Broad River 
to 'Mackay's Point, which is the approach to Pocotaligo and Coosaw
batchie. Rc-eniol'cemeuts needed. 

JOHN JBNKJ'NS, 
Majo)', Oommanding. 

GRAHA)IVIl_LE, Yo'vembcr 29, 18M. 
:iUa:j. GCII. SAM. JONES: 

It is important tl1at L should be rc-enfon'ed to-Hight. J>leas(~ hnny 
Harrison Oll to Coosawhatchie. 

.lOHN .JENKINS. 
.jlfajor, Oo11tllw.lfdiny. 
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HEADt..!L'AR'l'ERS AIDlIES OF THE CONI~EDEl~ATEI:)TATES, 
Anfl1tst((" November 80,1864. (Heceived December 1.) 

Col. .J URN B. SALE, 
Milita,ry Secretary, R·icltmo!td: 

Following justrceeived from Major-General WI.Hicler: 
Font MILES 'VEST Bl:CK HEAD CHURCH, 

.Vol>embt,1' 29--.,} p, '//1. 

'Vc fought Gcueral l(iipa.t,rick a.ll night autl all tl'h>', charging .him at "very oppor
t,unity_ Encmy fought, stuhbornly, and a cOllsidcral>lc llllml>er of t,hom killed. "'c 
stampeded allll callie uear .'aptnril.lg Kilpatriel( twice, hilt ha.vil.lg n, l1o('t horse h" 
esca,ped bare headed, lcaving hi" hat in our halllls. Our 01\' 11 IOS8 a.l>ollt 70, iucilld
ing the gallant General Uobert~!On , severely wo"ndcrl. Om troops a.ll acted llllUd
somely_ 

General Robert~oll has arrived here. Hi..,; left ann is hadlY brokell 
at the elbow, but he is doin o' well. . 

Bl{AXTO~ BRA.UG. 

.AUGU::;1'A, }/iJ/;/;mbcr SO, 1~6j. 
(Received Decembcr L) 

Col. JOHN B. SALE. 
JlW'it((,ry Sc01'etary, Richmond: 

'1'0 re-establish our eommllniefttions west, 1 i.ta,ve ordered the immo
([jato repair of the Georgia milroad to Atlanta. With exceptioll of 
bridges the damage is reported as slight. 'Ve ~11(lIIld also llave a line 
of telegraph on that route. 

BR~\,X'l'0~ BRA.GU. · 

HICHlIIOND, Novcmber' 30, 1361. 
General BEAUR,EGAltU: 

(Ca,l'e of Col. 'W. M. Browne, Augusta" Ga..) 
Yours of the 24th rcceived. It is probable that, the enemy, if short 

of supplies, may move directly for tlJe coast. ~When that is made mani
.Iest you will be a.ble to concentrate yonI' forces upon the one object, and, 
I hope, if you cannot defeat his attempt, that you may reduce his army 
to such condition as to be illefi'ective for further oIJeratiolH~. Until Hood 
reaches the country proper of the enemy he ca.n scarcely eha.nge the 
plans for Sherman's or Grant's elLmpaigns. They would, I think, regard 
the occupation of Tennessee a.nd Kentucky as of lainor importance. 

.JEFF'N DAVIS. 

SAVANNAH, ]jove-mbc'l' .'lU, .1864. 
Pre~iden t DAVIS: 

Have just rea.ched here. Direeted b,Y Gelleral Beauregard to semi 
you following dispatch, in his namc: 

MACON, GA" ...VvveJll-bcl' :2U-]>, 1)1. 

l)rc~i"ent DAVIS, 
lUchmon d : 

I ha'-e ordered Gencral Ta.ylor to report forthwith, Jor )H"c~ent emergency, to Gen
eral Hardee, l>nt to retnrn soon us practicable, Shermau i~ evidently moving l'Il.pi'll.1' 
to Atlantic coast for IHlrpose of re-()nforeing Grant·, 1 ha,'e ordered again G"uC'·ral 
lIoo,1 to ta,ke imme.li"t,~ a cth'e ofl'cnsive operations to rolievo (:el\(:rn1 f" .". Ilail
roalll! ill GeOl'F'ia des t.ro,,,,,,l ll~' "tWill," are heillg l'npair(l.l ")(I'e'litio,,~ly. I hop(l to 
re-estal>lish tUlortlv direct eomnnmicntion with Ri.·hIHon,i. 

• (;. T. llEA1: RE(:AHI) , 

[W. 1\1. BROWNKJ 
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HlCIDIOND, VA.: ~Vovembci' 3U, 18(j4. 
(~ellcral BEAU11Eli-AIU), 

. . .1{((.(Jon: 


Fo!' the preseut emergency your command will extend eastward to 
the sea·coast. Your miuute knowlcdge of the low country will enaole 
yon to dispose of the forces operating aga,illst Shennan, as well as t,hose 
(kfeuding the coast, so as more effectually to retard the advauce of 
Shermau Hnd the jUllct,ioll of the enemy. 

By order of the Presidcllt: 
l:i. UOOPBH, 

.•:1(~j'l£t{(,/tt lt1ul Inspector Gel/era/" 

SAV ANN AH, J..Yo'vember aU, 186"1.. 
General S. COOPEH" 

.Jldj'ltton.t amd In,~peetor Uenc1'(tl : 
'1'ho (\Uemy yesterday landed at two poiJlts, threatening Hraha.m· 

ville and Coos:lwhatchic, on the Charleston amI Savannah Railroad. 
All ava.ih~ble 10rces have oeen drawn from Charleston for defense of 
those places, and General Smith, who arrived in the night with 1,200 
Georgia State troops, was sent at ollce to the tlll'eatelled poiut. Opera. 
tor at Gr~Lhamville this morning reports enemy 5,000 strong, and still 
lauding ll'OIll transports. 

w..r. HAHD'EE, 
'£ic-tttc-na.1~t· General. 

URAHAlVIVILLE, No'vc-mbel' 30, 1864. 

LieutemHlt·GeneraJ BARDEE: 

The enemy luwe extended ooth their wings, aud are evidently ill t{)I·ce. 
Fight still progressing. The troops have not arrived. We shall Ileed 
re·enf'orcemen ta. 

G. W. SMITH, 
Majm" Gc-,.c-I'ltl. 

l{ICH~IOND, VA., No've'lll.ber 30, 1864. 
Genera.l 'fAYLOR, 

S{/il)((innah, Glt.: 
Yours of tltis dat.e received. vVhen General Beauregard leaves Ma· 

con for the East you will be necessary ill the West. The enemy's pur· 
pose is not so fully developed as to determine bis operations. 

J"EFF'N DAVIS. 

NOVE~IBER 30, 1864-11.30 A. M. 

, Maj. Gell. JOSEPH "WHEELER: 

Thank your galla.nt old command in :ny name for their brilliant 
Hervices. 1 promised it in a(lvance to the people of your native city, 
aud nobly have you redeemed Illy pledge. General Robertson has ar· 
!'ived and is doing well, thollgh he will be loug diHa hied. 

BRAX'l'ON BI{AGG. 
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FIVB MILES I,'ROM \VAYNESBOROUGIl, 
Nonembcr 30,18(;4. (Via CharlestolJ.) 

Lieutellant·General I-JAU-UEB: 

I am moving toward Walker's Bridg'e to ilJtereept enemy. if tbey 
move toward Augusta. Have left scouts to see if t.bey move toward 
Savannah. Enemy's infantry encamped last Hight on Sparta, road to 
A ugnsta, aIHI also on Sparta roacl to Sa vannah. I t is impossible to 
tell which directioll they will go uutil it is known what ma.reh is made 
to·day. 

.10::;. Wl:IEELEH, 
Ml~im··Geneml. 

~la:ior-(~eucral -WHI'1EL}O;}{, 
Ncar IValkv1"s Bl'iu!lI:: 

Ocncral -Bra.gg wishes YOIl, 011 approach of the elll~III'y, to cll'.Rtl'oy a II 
uddg-es and <iefcnclliue of Briel' Creek. Important. to keep tclllg'l'aph 
line to .Milleu standing to last. moment. 

ARCHER ANDERSON, 
Lieutenaut· Oolonel wul A.~8i8t((,nt Adjut((,nt· Gene'rll1. 

Fot:u- NilLES \VE:,\'I' 01" BUCK I-iEAu CHU1WU, 
N01,embe1' SO. 18(;4. 

General -WAYNE : 

GENEH,AL: The enemy with tC)l'ce of iufa-ntry encamped la8t night at 
B1oullt's MiIls-Blollllt'S Mills is halfway between Louisville amI 
Walker'S Bridge. I cannot leaI'll of the enemy's 1Il0Villg' down the rail· 
road toward SavH-lIoah. There nre rumors to that effect, but my scouts 
have not yet rcported. 

Ucspectflllly, 
.10::;. \vREELlm 

Jl{l~i/Jr- General. 

N. 13.-1 aill moving with all Illy f(H'(~c, except OIlC ~lI1all regiment, to 
get, ill frollt of enemy. Captain Dobus i8 in COllllllalHI of l'cgiUlell1i left 
here with orders to report din'ct to you. 

.J. oW. 

ON LOUl:>VILLE AND AUGUSTA ROAD, 
By FAHl\lEH.'::; BRIDCi!<;, TIIl'tEE MrLBs PRO~I IJOUISVILLE, 

No've-mbC1" ,30,1864-1.30. p, 'm. 
General BRAXTO~ BHAlHi: 

GENERAL: T lUlNe ueen 011 rear and left flan k of enemy from Macon 
here. Colonel Brcekinridge, with Kentucky urigade, joined me thi8 
morning, and we are operating in concert. The enemy still ill LOllis
ville. 'rhe Fonrtecnt,h Corps is out 01\ thiR road, and has bee II lmeampcd 
here since <lay hefore yt'st-el'liay, whell the advauce reached IJollisville. 
l'heir army is detained uy the swamp at Hocky COlDfort.Creek. [han
not yet ascert.ained wbether the main force is moving OIl Waynes
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borollgh or dOWII thn OgeceileC'. I elitilllate their illfantry at about 
;)0 000, or less, amI theil' cava.lry at frulII 3,000 to ;~,;)OO. They seelll 
ve~y apprebensive uf llleeting" n large t(H'CI~ ill ft'ollt: alllt are Illlrryiug 
on as rapidly as possible. 

Very respectfnlIy, yom obl'liicut licrvallt, 
S. W. Fl<~l{'(i USON, . 

Brigadier. General. 

AUI.: VS'l'A, SI/TI~I/III/"" .')0, 18(i4. 
?lfa.i. Uell. SA:l'ICEL .JoNI~N: 

With the ti)J"ces sent YOIl 111l1lit beat hat.:k the clIemyaml hold the 
Savauna.h railroad. Prompt alld vigorol\s 1I1cnsures will accomplish it. 
Shenuan, nevertheless, appears t~) be adn111cillg" very sl()wl~' , if nt all, 
with his lIIaill tin'ce. vVheeler has hea tell baek Iris en valry to t.lrt\ 
Ogeeeilee, west of Millell. 

Gouenl.1 SA}WEL .J ONES: 

,~ hat is vom illformation from till' CIII'II'" ill \"filII' tlbnid ~ Did lu\' 

troopS a.ITive in t,ilUC ti)l" the nctioll ~ W c iraV(\ '()pellcd t.:OIllLlllllricatioll 
again frolll here with Savallllah. 'I'IH' elleUly'li iufalltry i:-:- advtLncillg 
011 this poiut, amI our troops 11IUlit retum at tlw ea.r1it'st possible mo· 
ment. 

IHU.X.'l'ON BHAW}. 

I.. 
Gellera.l SA:llUEL JONES: 

}lajor-General Smith is ordered to Uralialllvil\e and (JoosHwhatchie, 
aIItl will commanll there. Are tire points tbrea.tened not l'ocotaligo 
-- ~;\lajor·Uelleral Slllith \vill take 1,500 mell with him. 

W .•J. ITARD};};;, 
Dim/tenant· Gel/u(( I. 

SAVANN All. lYm'e'lI/i)('1' SO, 181i4. 
~Ja.i. Oell. S ..rON),:::;: 

.A II the troops (\o1l1ing,' 1'1'0111 Allgusta alld thc l'egilllelltli U'OUl (Jha.l'h's, 
tOll will 1>1:' f;topped 011 tIlt' Charleston· aud Savnnuah Uaill'oad, ill 

viciuity of Coosawbatl'iJie and Orabamvillc. 
By eOlUlllaucl of Lieutenallt·Geneml Hardee : 

T . .B. HOY. 
, ls.~i~t(( II/ .Ldill fall t- GmlCl'a I. 

:::lA \' Al'i1\AH, ?t,-orellllier SO, J':i(j./. 
fieueral S. JONES: 

Hurry forward the rc·enforcemellts from Augnsta. Smith is heavily 
ellgagcd. fins the 1'birty.second Georg'ia beeJl sent forward ~ 

W ..J. HAi~DE8, 
"ielttettaut- (ie'll,e)'l( I. 

,')8 H U-yo!, XLlV 
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SAVANNAH, November 30, .1864. 
General S. JONES: 

Have re·enforcements passed througlt Chal'lestoll ~ Bnrry them on 
to Grahamville to Gelleral Smith. 

W .	 .1. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant· Genera,i. 

SAVAN)lAH, XO'Vlmt.i)(;r BU, 186-1. 
Major·General ;rONES: 

Dispatch received dated 4 p. m. ,my::> eigul tI";tllsports g"oillg up Broad 
River with troops aboard, alld seve II ('ame <lowu withollt troops. Enemy 
re·enforcillg by every boat that goes up the river. 11urry till'ward the 
troops to Grahamville. 

V,' ...1. HAlaH~E. 
[First iuuul'selllenL I 

GENEl~AL: I selld you all tbc::>c di::>patehes without acting 011 ally, 
because the matters elllbraced are ::;0 ilU})Ortallt that I have thought 
yon bad better sec tbem all, as they may suggest additional orders or 
modifications of -tbose already givcII. 

C. S. S. 

Major STRINGFELLOW: 
Hurry f~)fward the troops 110'" ill this city to Grahamville. Send 

your brothel' to hurry thelll up, and see wllllt, they lleed in the wa,y of 
arms, and have them snpplied as far as possible. Major Prillglc must 
hurry alld start traHsportatioll. 

I.S. JONES, 
J.lfajol·· Genc/'ltl.1 

(iRAHA;\rVILLE, }, ()'/Je1nber 3U,18U'.J. 
Maj. G~n. SAlVIUEL ,TONES: 

General Haruce has dirccted me tu turn over the cOJUIIla.ud to tbe 
llext officer in rank so SOOIl as cllollgh t,'roops arrive from Charleston to 
relieve the Georgia militia, alld hus illdicated General Robertson as the 
ofiieer. I have, therefore, told Generall1obertsoll that it is lleCeSS[l,ry 
fill' him to remain here. vVe l'epllls 'd the ellerny to·day ill every attempt 
they made on om po:,;itioll. They bad largcly superior forces, but ill 
repeated at.tacks (luring six holll'::> fa.iled to (l!'ivc ns all inch from the 
position first assUllled by us! Hurry up a.ll the forces intended for thi::> 
section. 

G. 	vV. ~MI'l'H, 
Jlfajo}'· General. 

C0I!UlVIBIA, Nut)e-Inbel' 30, 186-1. 
GeuernI fiA:lIUEL ,TONES: 

'rhe battalioll of cadett' will report to you for service within this State 
with these cOllditiolls: that I shall resumc coutrol of tbem at any 
ulOment that I or my snccessor may tbink proper. "Wbell Colonel De 
Saussnre's forces joill them I wish them to compol)e a Piwt of his com
mand for the presellt. 

1\1. 	 L. UO~ HAlVl. 
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COL1i1l1HA, November 30, 1&6·:J.. 
Maj. Gen. ~. J ONEi:; : 

By order of the Govel'l1~l' T have directed the State tl'Ofi~S who have 
uot rendezvonsed at Hnni,llIrg, but \\'ho are en !'Ollte WI' tile coast. to 
report to .yon to be f()l'warded. \Vill you 01'1[1'1' trau:o:;portatiou for 
them 1 

,1. C. <.JAJ~LINGTO.N. 
Aide·lit;· Camp a:n({ Insl1ectur. Uc,;.eral. 

HALEIGH, Nu'vtmb(jt· 30, 1864. 
Bon. J . ...\... SEDDON: 

("'i 1I :.I011 give me any infol'matioH of affairs ill Georgia to lay before 
rile I~egisla,t,ure that woulo assist in iuliuciug- them to authorize sending 
+ile titate troops beyond the State liIwt Sud! a pl'Oposition h! HOW 

I " 'i,H'e onr Legislature, and Illy total ignoranee of tIle f;itllation pre· 
\~!lts my UI'g-iug it with sufficient ii)l'(.:e. Answer imrucdiately. 

Z. B. VA·NCE. 

""AI{ HEl'AH-1';),lENT, C. l::l. A., 
.Richmond, 11a", NO'I)&mber HO, J86-1. 

Governor Z. B. VANCE, 
Raleigh, N. C.: 

ThCl'e is nrgeut need for more forccs to meet the advance of (i·eneral 
Sberma,n'iI army, and to prcvent its junction wit.h forces being lauded and 
thrcateuiug movement at, Pocotaligo. Latest accounts make it st,i]l 
(lonbtfnl whether Sherman is not marellillg on Augusta. Geueral 
'Wheeler has jnst telegrapbed that the infantry of tile enemy have 
turned to a road leading to that city. General Bragg has suggested 
that as the movement lie~u Pocotalig-o frees 'Vilmington from the dau· 
gel' of attaek, the rescrves from North Carolina should be sent to him, 
and t.he matter js now under General Lee's cousideration. It would b(' 
wise, as well as patriotic, on the par·t of North Carolina to give all 
assistance possible to defeat or frustrate the designs of Sherman while 
remote from hel' horders. Gelleral Beauregard telegraphs his opinion 
that Sherman's ultiruate design is to I'e·enforce General Grnllt. 

•T. A. SEDDON. 
Secrct(wy of lVa/,. 

AUG-V81'A, Vccc-mbct· 1, 1864-12 ?It. 

Col. JOHN B. SA.LE, 
1filitm'y Secretary, Richrltond; 

" " " ''phe [ enemy's] cavalry having been driven in, the enelllY's 
main force was yesterday found near J,onisville, with stt'ong' ontposts 
ill this direction. They have sccurcd large slIpplies iu the country; but 
our cavalry is no\\' all np, and it is boped they will be preventeu, to ~1 
great extent, ill future. 'fbe report from Savannah of the enemy's ell
t\'auce illto :Millen on 27th \"Vas prclllature. Telegraphic communication 
was reopened to Savanuah by that l'OUtc ye:;t.erday. ·Enem.Y is just noW" 
reported as nt Statioll n, Oil Celltr-al railroad, advandug-. 

BRAXTON HRAUG. 

(Extract SUblllittcu. to tile :::lecl'CtaI'Y of "Yar by Colollel Sale.) 
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A UG-LSTA, .lJct:emver .1, 181; I. 
Col. <TORN B. SAI,E, 

11filitnry fiecrctm'Y, Richmond: 
Following received from Lieutenant-Genoral Taylor, at Sanll1l1ah: 
General Hardee i, at GralHllllY iII,'. J\o lightiug there sin eI' yestpnlay c\'cuing, 

\\' hell ellemy was !lri veil Iive mileti, lea,ving their !lend on f,\le field. 

BHAXTOX ImA(J(; . 

. \ t:CH; STA, Ih:eombr:r J, Nil; I. 
Gelloral S. COOPlm. 

fb.~ilJtltnt A(Uuta nt· (.;011(:1'11./ : 
Your dispatch· to Genera] Beauregard lias beeu rpceivt:tl a.UtI for

warded. 1 have had no iutelligellce t'roul hil\l. 
HHAXTOX BRAGG. 

(-; H.AHA~l ,'ILLE, Vel'cmver 1, 18(;·1. 
General l\'lCLAW8: 

,['he enemy are uow sel'ion:;ly th reat·ell iIIA' Uoo:';a.wha,td.lie. It, j,..; abso· 
lutely lIecessary to keep the two trains here at presellt.

(:. vY. S:\Il'l'H. 

I-l:E:ADQUAltl'ER:-i AIDlm::; til" TI-m CONFEDERATE STATES, 
.ll'ilfjlllJtn, On" Dece'mver 1, 18M. 

Ma;jor-Gelleral vVHRELlm: 
GENEH,AL: Gelleral Ferguson reports from Fanner's Bridge 1'0,\(1. 

Hi~ note is inclosed,t though it i:,; hoped you have made ajullctiol1 ere 
this. 'J'he geueml is iustmcted to report to YOIl. 'With this iuereased 
f()ree it is boped yon will l>e ablfl to covel' the enemy's front and ret.anl 
bis movements lilliCh, whatever may be his line of marcli. 1'he bridges, 
causeways, &c., Oll an creeks shouJd 1>e destroyed; forest t.rees should 
be felled at every point where they will obstruct the ma,rcb; fellees 
llIay be pulled dOWll aml Ilsed-indeed, every expediellt whieh ingenuity 
may snggest should be adopted to retard the enemy's movements. At 
the same time you should keep your fighting force close in bis front, 
so as to llIake him work under every (Jisadvantage. '1'0 enable yon 
suecessfully to carry out. these orders yon are authorized to impress, 
lor temporary usc, all tlie laborers and tools necessary, and to use the 
means of the people in the country, as tal' as they may be of advl1l1tage. 
Supplies of alJ kinds useful to the eLlemy and not reqnired for your mm 
lllust be destroyed. Yon will o1>sel've by the llIap that_ Hoeky Creek 
still remaius to be crossed if the enemy move to Savanllah, aud Brier 
Cl'eek should be move here. These swalllpy st.reams are represented 
as impassable, except at the regular bridges, and afford you the meaus 
of greatly ret.'1nlillg the euemy. Let it be kllOWII through the country 
gellerally that we are vcry lal'gely re-cnforced bere alld at Sa.vannah, 
aud are prepal'cli for any movement 011 us. We have troops from Vir
gillia, North Carolina, and Sonth Ca,rolina, a.nd the troops from l\'facou 

" Of Novem her 30, p. 9U. 
t ::lee :\uvelllhcr 30, 1.30 p, Ul., 1', !11:!. 
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('oHlmeJwed alTivillg'ill ::;a,Y;lllllah 011 ~!lth ultilllo. A good many vol· 
IIlItcer and militia eOUlpanies of eaTalry nre out abont Brier Creek. 
'rhey should be coUect,ed hy you and used to obstruct roads and piek 
"l' stl'ngglcrs. Brigadier.Genel·a) Young, with part of Hampton's cav· 
aIry, will join you SOOIl. . . 

I a Ill, g'("lIernl , v(~ry n~spect.tnlIy, your obedient Rervaut, 
AIWHEH AXDERSO"N, 

UcutcIIllnt· ('olonel I/nd Assistnnt A(Uuta.nt. Genc)'{tJ, 

P. S.-1 inelose a sketeh* of t,he CI'OSSillgR of Brier Creek. A c~npy of 
this dispatrh has llf'cn sent to (;eneral Fel'g'usoll. 

A. A. 

HRAVtg AR'l'ER~ ALT.• EN'R '))rvrRTON OF CAVALRY, 

Ikcmn bcl' 1, HII}.1. 


LiPlIt. JL O. Bl DSON, 

Actin!1 A8.9istant A rUuta:n t· Gcnel'llJ, : . 


LmC'I.'EN ,iN'!': 1 have the hOllOl' to report that J ha.ve CllC!1111pe(l my 
('olllmand on a. I'Oful lealling from the road w(' eame yest,cl'day to 
\VaYllesbol'ough, a.nd near the Inttel' road. Thc intersection is ahout 
six miles frolll 0111' camp of IH,~t. night,. ] have Rent I"couts 011 all the 
roads leading- toward LonisYille, and will also send a I"c(mt across the 
Ogcechee, as directed b~' G'euera,) "Wheelel'. 

Very rcspeetfully, yOlll' obedient servant, . 
WM. W. ALI~EN, 

7~}'i!11I 11';rl'· ()(mcm.!. 001111/1 1I11rJill!J. 

}I O?\'l' EI'I'l[, /)eecmiJel'l, .18(j.,. 
(He('piwflli. p. Ill.) 

Capt. R. 'V. R ELLIO'l'l', 
A88ista II.t A dj1It(/,Jlt. (}1:lW/'(/ I: 

A eonrier has just a.rrived fl'olll No.2, CelltraJ l'aill'Oad, and reports 
as foUows: That the cnemy's ca\'all'y a,I'e three miles from Millen, and 
the infa.ntry sevell miles fi:om therp. _\ . eOl.....iel' from GenCl'al '''Yheeler 
I'epor-ts the cuemy lIHlkiul!: for Allgusta.. (}Clleral ,"Vheeler wishes 
40,000 rouuds of n.lllllll1nit.ioll for Hrll1Y alld navy pistols sent, to An· 
gusta. This courier left his calllp :vcsterllay evening'. 

A. L. HAH.TmDGE, 
ilfr{jo)', Oom1IIIul.iling. 

Send everytbing you can t,o Grahalliville, so :loS to ernsh out the 
enemy in our front there, a.nd be ready to ll1eet the maill army thel'(',' 
a.ftel'. Sherllla II'S progn'ss is slow. H is main body yesterday at 
.Lonisville. 

BRAXTON BHAGG. 

., Not fOIlUll. 
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~lnm:lEnYtLLE. D ecem/my .1. 18fU. 
Maj. Gen. SA}IUEL JONES: 

1Vill1l<' in Charleston at 1 o'clor·k to·da.\' with 2,000 mell. 
L. S. 13 \.l{ER., 

Brif/(f·rUm·, Grmcra/. 

TIBAmgTARTBRS DIS'I'HTeT OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
(Jh(('rleston, Dl~eC1nbe)' J, 18(;4. 

General nODEHT RANSOM, 
Ohlt:/·lest.m, S. 0.: 

GENERAL: Yours of this mornillg- has been laid before the major
general commanding. lie directs me to say in reply that 110 answer 
wus made to the cOIUrnnuiea,tion refened to because be supposed tha,t 
you uuderstood, from veroal::;tntelllents, t,hat it was impossible t{) giye 
you the men or labor called tor. The evils a.lluded to in cOllnection 
with the presen t system of obtaining labor are patent, alld have been 
made the ~uh.iect of mallY communications to the Governor of tllis 
State and the Department al, Richmond. It seems, however, tlia,t they 
are lwyond 1,he control or eonection of the ma,jor-generbl commanding. 
By re:.~~rellce to the act of CIlIIg-ress authorizillg the inlpresslllent of 
slaves :VOIl will obsel've that it enn be done ill such States as ha.ve leg
islated on tIle su~iect only under the State law, allll as South Carolil.la 
has provided for t.his su~iect ller law Ulust govern. By its terUls the 
impressment can be made fiJI' thirty days only, a.nd the slaves mnst 1)(l 

Ilischarg-ed at thc expiratioH of tha.t term. 'fhe disregard of this pro
vision in some cases is regarded by Governor Bonham ill his late mes
sage ~LS OHe of the main reasons to whic.h be attributed tIle f'aillll'e in 
t.he execution of the law. He points onto the evil arisiug from the short. 
term of' service required, mid asks t.he Legislature to coneet tbmn. It 
is to be hoped that this will be done. Under existillg orders from de
partment headquarters the chief' engineer has cont.rol of and is responsi
ble for the efficient worldng of these slaves. He was notified thislllorn
ing tbat 2,000 would be here dnring the day, alld of that lI111nbet' as 
many as the exig-encies of t.he service elRewllel'e allowed will be as
siglled to yonI' sub-distrkt. 

Very respectfully, ~'Olll' obedient servant, 
C. S. S'frtINGFEIJLOW, 

A.~8i8ta:nt Adjuta.nt- Gmwrlli. 

l\10N'l'GOMERY, Dccember 2,186'4. 
(Via. Savannah. Receiverl 4th.) 

Oeneral S. COOPER, 
.ftdj?tia.nt ((.nd Inspcctor (Jenera./: 

'l'elegram of 30th receivell here 011 1lI~' way to Mobilf'. 1 shall repair 
forthwith to Athmt,ic coast. 

G.1'. ImA UREGARD. 
/ 

C. S. HI~A])QFAR'flmS MrLI1'AH,Y DIVISION OF THE WEST, 
lI{ontgomcI'Y, .lUa.., Deeember 2, 1864. 

Gelleral K KIRBY S)lITH, 
OO1n1namding T1'(tn.~-Jlfi8si88';ppi Dcpa1·tment: 

GJ<:NRRAL: Yon a.re probably aware that the Army of Tennessee, 
nnder Heneml .J. B. Hootl, baf; penetrated into Middle Tenncf;see IlS 
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far as Columbia, :lnd that the enemy is concentratiIlg' all his available 
fi)rces IIlldel' General Tholll:ls, to oppose him, It is even reliably re
porte(i t11<1t the ftll'ees Hnder (Jenerals A, J, SII~~th: in Missouri, a1l(I 
Steele in Arkansa:;;, lJUve belm sent to re-enforce Ihomas, It become:;;, 
tl1en ~,bsolutely necessary, to insure the success of Hood, either that 
you ~hould send him two or more divisions, 01' that yon at once threnten 
';Uissouri, in ordpl' to eompel the enemy to recall the re-enforcements 
he is seudillg' to (Jeneral '1'homas. 1 beg- to urge npon you prompt and 
decisl\;3 action. Tbe -fate of the country may depend upon the result 
of Hood's campaign ill '1'ellnessee. Shenllan's army has lately abulI
doned Atlanta on :b venturesome Jl\a,rch across Georgia to the Atlantie 
I~()ast about Savannah. His objeet is, besides the dest.ructioll of publie 
alld private propert.y, probably to l'e-enforce Grant and I ~ompd Lee to 
aballdon Hichlllond. !tis hoped that Sherman may be prevented from 
etl"ect.illg' his object, hnt should it be otherwise, the success of Hood in 
'l'euJle~seo and Kentucky would eounterbalance the moral ellect of the 
loss of I{icitmolld. Hence t,he 111'g'(mt neeessity of either re-enforcing' 
Hood 01' making a diversioll in :l\Tissouri in his favor. 

Hoping that you Hlay give us the desired nssista.JJel', I relllain, ?onr 
obedient servant, 

G. '1'. BRATTH.EGAHD, 
Ge1WI·,l/. 

A{TGU~'l'A., Decmnller 2, 18{)4. 
G-eneml S. COOPER: 

Followillg received from Lientenant-fl-enel'a I Hardee, elatf',II yester
day, at· Savf\,nnah: 

i havc j\1~t I'ctllrllcl\ from the front. The cllelll~' was lIndly whippet!, an<l ha~ 
retired. Coo~a",bat,ehie. :tllother point on ra,iiroaf\, i~ thl'entelH'f\, but flo not nppre
hl'III\ a "cl'iom, attack. 

HRAX'J'ON BRAGG-. 

(Copies sent President allll Secretary of War.) 

On,A.HA~lV[LLE, Decembe'r 2, 1864. 
General S. COOPER: 

A force of infaut.ry, artillery, and cavalry, nnder Foster, attempted 
to gain the railroad at this point, but were met aud repulsed. A fiwee 
of marines, under Dahlgren, attempted to gain the railroad at Coosa\\,
hatchie, bnt were met at Bee's Ol'eek and repulsed. 

W .•J. HARDEE, 
Dientenant- General. 

(Copies sent President. S(~el'etary of \OVal', Gfmerals Lee and Bragg.) 

GRAIIA:\'lVILLE, DCI:embct, 2, 18G4. 
General McLAWS: 

The eHerny is moving UPOll II '. l)l1t about 1,000 men in the ears 
imlllediately, and }.101\1 t,helll ill I'eadilless to eOllle to this point. 

W. J. HAH.DEE, 
L 'ieutenaut- Gene?·al. 
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Major.Hellera) M c LA wt-:: 

'rhe cllelllY have agaill ret.rea ted. There if; 110 occaRioll fiJI' I:>cJI(ling 
t.he 1,000 mell. What ncw!-; 1'1'0111 up the Central railroad 1 

W. J. HARDEE, 
Licutenant- Gf"lIC1·lIl. 

(-In.AI-IAMVIl,LE. D/'cclIIber il, 1864. 
General M c LAWS: 

'J'hirteen hundt'eel tl'OOpR will le~ave Augusta this evening for Sa\'l1.11
na.h; 1,000 will It'ave here t,hi!-; eveniug for Savaunah, and 1,200 mor'c 
will follow a8 soon as tmll81)()rtation call he h"d. I will cOJ\le to Sav1\>l1
uah by tir~t t.ra.in. 

w..J. HARDEE, 
Ij iell t el/II'II t· 0 CII PI"(( I. 

On A.I:IA:\fVll, LJ.:, J){'f~ClII7){J/' 2, 186' I. 
Major·General Md,A WS. 

I have telegraphed superintendent of Charleston and Savannah Rail· 
road for trains to tran sport 1,200 troops from Coosawhatehie and Hm
hamville to Savannah inullediat.e lv. S(>e t~) it.. 

.- \\-..r. RAHDEE, 
DicutclIo lit· Gene1'al. 

No. Ii, O E N 'J'H;\L H.AILHOAIl, /)ccellllJlJ1' 2.18(;1 . 
General Mc LAWS: 

.Jnst receivt~d followill/!: froJII No.7 : 
The scout;; from Ill' the I'llilroad left Millen at 6 o'clock thiR morning. Th ey h onrd 

the drums of the enemy at 8.30. MI' . Heard, ageut at t.hi ~ place, wont to within 
one mile of Millen at 9 o'cll)ck. Th e enemy then ocenpied that placc. Three 
scouts are now coming down the Middle Ground road wit.h dispatches from Colon el 
.Iohusoll. ""ill report as :;0011 as they uniye. 

E. T. Ll JD WIG. 
0pcl:a/or. 

\,yAYNE, 
Jl1aJIJ/'. (jcl/ erlll. 

No.7, CENTRAL RAfLIWAn. ])(!ccm7){"r ,'!. 1861. 
J\1:~ior·Genel'HI MeLA WS : 

At 10 o'clotk this a. m. a body of the enemy's cavalry occupied Mil· 
lell. Colollel Johnson with some of his lIIen alld three scouts 1'1'0111 

this plaee were at the ear-sheds whell olle of tbe enemy rode up, aboll t 
200 yards in advallce. He was taken prisom~r, and seouts report that 
he told Colonel .TolIllSOII that, t.heir infalltry were jllst above the rail· 
road bridge across Bilek Head Creck, half a mile abo\'e MiUen, alld 
that a body of cavalry were going down the other sille of the Ogeccltec. 
Scout jnst returned ii'om Cliftoll Ferry, about two miles above thi~ 
place, reports that a small 1Illwbm' [are] already across. He fired 011 

olle of their vedettes, and callie ill to report. He has just gOlle back 
for further illformation. 

B. '1'. LUDWIG, 
Opcrator. 

http:Sa\'l1.11
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. H .EAJ)(! lI AIt'l'EltS FOC){'I' lI HRHiA1JE, GEOltGlA M ILt'l'lA, 

AIf(l1/w//(/ Hl'i drl/;, D ecember 2, 1861. 


R 'IV. B. ELLlU'l"l' , 

A,~.yi.~t(lint A (ljn trlll t- Uel/ el'lIl : 

Sm: In accord alwe wi t h in s trudioLls from Gelleral MeLaws I ])1'0
eeeded 011 yesterday t~) this poin t. lleft Oolollel Sims, with the Twelfth 
Reo'iment, a t the w~st end of Ogeeebee bridge, with instrnctions to bold 
tlH~t and K ing's Bridge. l ha.ve luade my beadqnal'ters, with two regi
llIellt", on the island 0 11 th e cast side of Morgan's Lake. I have it COIIl
pauy lloste,d a t, the .east~l ·n trestle-work of tlri~ cr?s:,;illg, a guard a~ ,tl.1e 
ea.st ~nd of tlJe m H,1ll bl'ldge. At ,101111stOll I::;ta tlOlJ thel'e 18 a. 111lhtw. 
(:ompany frolll l\ifclutosh COUllty, picketing down the river, At Doet{)]· 
'I'OWll on the west side of t.he river. there a re three small compa.nies of 
;1Ii1iti~; tlley lJave seut a scoutillg ·part.y up the river on the east si(le, 
Hlld baye mounted pickets, Ol1e at. Clark's Blntl· aud oue at Pinhominy, 
both below 011 the west side of the river. ]\fy posit,ioll here is such tha.t 
r ca.n go easily to ei ther side of the river. My fill'ce is, however, not, 
larg-e ; the brigade is n. sHlall one at best, and Imwy of the men dropped 
ont. at home on tueir way here. I. have, aggrega.te, at Ogeechen, 147 
lIIen ; at A lta maha, 220 men. :r eOIlI(l lIot make a more equal distrihn
t.ion witbout brea killg' th e regiments, which, ill consequence of the WHlIt 

of field officers, I did not think wise. vVe are now on the second day 
without reglllar ra tiolls. 

Hespcctfully, 
H. K. McKAY, 

R1';!I'ulilir- (/ (' II/I I'{( /.. (,'oll/J//(llidi lI!f. 

IlO( " I'(J11 ' l'oW N, "('('emlll'l' .,!, 18(j·1. 

('o\. T. B. HoY, 


i18.~i8ta.nt Jldj-uta.nt- Oencm/ : 
\"ilI arrive fit 11 a. m. with 600 mOll. Please send inspector to poin t 

out, campillg-grounds. SemI ratioll~ t~l (lepot. 
L. VON ~INKEN, 

('OIOlld, OO'/JImand'infl Hl'iWdle . 

. A U G U ~'l.'A, J),' ,:(!m iJa 2, 18(j.f. 

General '''HEELER: 
The movements of the enemy yesterday indicate a teudmwy toward 

::Java-nna-h. Yon should press dowlI upon him, keep in his front, cut 
oft· his foragin g pnrties, an(l sldrmish wi th him hourly. H e should lIot 
be allowed to get between YOIl and Sm-annah. The officers who tOl'f> 
np the railroad hridge slwnltl be remon' (l. 

HHAX']'ON BHAfH1. 

. (j·enera I v\THEEl,ER: 

Han~ your scout well w the rear of the enemy, and be prepa.l'ed t o 
strike. I leave here this evening with 10,000 mell; will be followed 
by portion of Genera.l Wade Hampt<>u's ca.valry, uuder General Young. 
Answer by!) o'cl()( :k. if possible, or h:we eouriel' meet me at \OYaynes
hOl'o11g-II. 

BHAX1'ON BR.AfH+. 

http:i18.~i8ta.nt
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HEADQUAltTERS WILLIAMS' KENTUOKY BHlGADE, 
Junction oj' n'(/,ynl!-.~iJ()1"o'l/,!Jh (Inil Warrenton ((lid Pa'l'mcr'g 

Brill.lJc NO((t/8, 1)('Gclllum' :2, LWi·j-:/ }J. 111. 

ASST. AD.JT. (-}EN., WHEELER'S (JAVALR,Y COR.l~S: 

LIEUTENANT: Sinee reeeiving General \Vlleelcr's order to report to 
General Cobb 1 havc beoll opera.t.ing in the rear of the left fiank of' the 
enemy; have been (')Ilga.ged several til1le~. 1 followed Howard':,; Right 
vVillg,consistingofPifteenth and Seventeenth Corps, to Ileal' McIntyre's, 
011 Central railroad i then moved to l\lljl\edgeville, and crossed the 
Oconee; then by f()1'ced mareh crossed Ogeechee at Fenu's Bridge. 1 
have reason to believe the Fifteeutl1 Corps crossed Oconee at J a,ckson's 
Ferry, two miles abov!\ Uentral railroad bridge; the Seventeenth, at 
Ball's I~el'rr, six miles below the railroad. I struck the 'rwentieth Oorps 
on Tuesday a mile and a, half from Louisville, on th e Fenn's Bridge 
road; ou\Vetlnesda.,r the FOllrteeuth Corps, two miles and a. half from 
J.Jonisville, Oil Pattersou's Bridge road, and three miles from Louisville, 
on Fa.rmer's Bridge rOll(l; and on yesterday had a. very severe fight 
with a large cavalry force (part. of Kilpatrick'::; corps) lIine miles from 
Louisville, on the \Vaynesborough road. I have lo:-;t many men and 
valuable officers, and I have captured some prisoners; some I sent to 
Ma.con, SOlll~ t·lIl'Tled over to GClIernl :Fel'gusoll, with whom I have beeH 
co·operating, though not under his orders, he .UJillking it best for ns to 
act independently, bnt close enough t{) support each other. A large 
fOl'ee of (:avalry and at least two divisions of infant.ry, scouts report, 
left LouisYille ye::;terday mOl'lling. 'J.'he infantry enC1111lped ,on the 
place of lVII'S. Netherland, SOllle thirteclI miles fi'om I.Jouisvillc. 1 think 
the main f<)l'ce of Slocum have passed down the two Sa.vallllah roads
the one to Biniville, the other near the railroad. If I do not receive 
orders to· night I willlllove to t.he Waynesborougb road, thence to the 
Birdville road. I have not (Iefinite illtormation of yonI' headquarters. 

I nIH, very respeetfully, yonr obedient sel'vant, 
W. C. P. BREOKINRIDGE, 

(lo7anel, CO?ll11l(lll(l-ing B'I"i!la.iic. 

HEAnQUAR,TER,S LEWIS' BRIGADE, 
Ray's BI"i<l{IC, DecemlJer 2. 186'4 .. 

l\Ia;jor·Genel'al WHEELEH,: 
GENERAL: A t the time of receiving your order to halt where 1 was 

1 had three regimellts with me, about three·-quarters of a mile from 
Waynesborough, on Hay's Bridg'e road, the remaining two regiments on 
their way from railroad to Ra.r's Bridge to joiu me at Waynesbol'ough. 
Apprehending an attempt of the enemy to reach Ray'R Bridge, I left 
Olle regiment near Waynesborough alld two other's disposed and forti· 
fied on the road toward the bridge. One regiment is here at tilii' 
point and the other at milroad bridge. 1 have i'ellt seOlIts Oil all tile 
roads in the direction or MilIeu. I have Bot ~ent ::;couts in the 
direction of No.9 or Louisville, for the reason that I met a scout· 
ing party sent by yon from Harrison's brigade upon those roads. No 
enemy have appeared ill front of Waynesborough, or nearer than foul' 
miles. I lUlNe received direct a.ud reliable information that no ellerny 
had been at Millen up to 8 a. m., 1101' have they been seen anywhere east 
or below Waynesborough amI Millell road. An intelligellt gentleman 
now present, Dr. 'I'. A. ,"Yard, states the first bridge below rajlroad 
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brido'c i>i Rav's, two miles in nil' lille; Thompson's, :;:ix miles below Ray's; 
lbdt;v'~ :;ix' or 8eVCII milct; below Tholllpsou's; 1<:l1i80Il'S, scven or eight 
miles 'below Ellison's rThompson's '? J. To each or these bridges I send 
immediately au offiecl' allll live men as yon direct. I thillk, with my 
hrigade ill its present, di sposition. that 1 ('·an hold the (~nemy in eheek 
for somc time. • 

Respectfnlly, yonr:;, &c., 
.JOS. B. LEWIS, 

Bri{/ndicr- Ge'nera l. 

ORAHA~VILLR, Decembcr 2, 1864.. 
General SAlImEL ~rONES: 

Troops coming from Angusta. must not stop in Charleston, bnt be 
hurried fOl'ward to Savannah. J Icave for Savannah this afternoon. 

w ..r. HAH.DEE, 
Lieutc'/l.((,n t- (Jenera t. 

(;RAHAMVILLE, .J)/wem.[Hw 2, l Sfi4. 
)la1i. Gell. SAMUEL <JONRS: 

Helld Captain Hr'ooks with the 270 men to Havalllluh instead of Gra· 
hall) vill(~, 

W ..T. HARDEE, 
iJieuf(:1/ (l,lIt- (Jenc1'(/ 1. 

A lfnr~'I'A. ])('('embc?' 2, 18(jO/. 

(}Cllcrfll SAJ\Il'EI. .1 O:-lRS: 
'l'hirt.ecll hundred South Oarolina militia.IlIHler ColOlwl De Sallssnrc, 

wiJll('.l1ve here tbr ~l1va])uah at () p. III. PI'o"idc trallspol'ta,tioll t.o 
Savannah 011 their arrival. 

By COIIIIllR,mI of Gelleral Bmgg: 
1\1. H. ?I[cMICKEN, 

[;iC"IItclIlI'lIt-(Jolllne/ lind Ohief (/ua.rterm.lIste,'. 

R1CInrOND. 7)erl'lnb,w 2, 18(i4. 

r(hmeral gRAX'J'ON BRA(r(T:1 
HENEHJ\ r.: I tl'\lst ,YOIl will pardon IlIY]H'eSulllptioll ill wl'iting 'yon 

on military snlJ.ieet~, bllt Illy kllowledge of the eoullt.l'Y and the railway 
Iiues in Gcorg'ia alld South ('m'olilla ellllJoldell~ DIe to offer a suggc~
tion, wlJich I alii certaiu you will receive in t lJe :;pirit in which it is 
offered. Of com,' ~ it will oecul' to YOIl th a t the mOlllellt the enemy 
1'( 'adlPs Milleu, ill Oeol'gia, ami allY point on tlH~ Charlcstoll and S~lVan

. Ilah Hailroad in South Carolina, ~avanuah becomes hopelessly isolated, 
alltl (:all Ileither ra,is(\ 1't~-enfol'celll('nts from Augustil 01' ClJal'lestoll, 1101' , 
semI allY t.o either of those plaees. ~ome place lllust he given up, 
1I0\\"c" er, and it werc bett,er Savallnah than CharleRton. Hut thCl'e is 
a. large amoullt of luuSt valuable rollill g-stock at Sa,vallllah, alld many 
lo(;omotives, tools, Illaehiue shopr>, eotum and tobacco. The cotton and 
tobae('(1 sllould be destroyed, if ne(:t~ssar.v, and the ro\lillg-stoek, &e., 
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run out uefore the Charleston and Sa.vannah road is eut. Should 
Sherman reach any point 011 tbat road, or a colmnu come out from Beau
fort and occupy it, everythiug of value ill't;avallnah mll~t be lost; for 
if well out on the Gulf road to 'l'homasville, a raiding party of 1,000 
men would find no difficulty in destroying it. Tt is impossihle tbr us 
here to say where Sherman is going. YOIlI' last -telegram left him at 
No.9, ten milcs above Milieu. Supposing the rear eolnmn may reach 
GrahalllvilJe, he may move down the Cciltl'al road to Savannah, in 
which ease no concentrat.ion ean be made against him, as he would teal' 
up the road as he advanced, whilst both flanks would be protected, the 
one by the Savanna,lL and the other by the Ogeechee River. Such forceR 
as might be a.t Savallnah, 1I11abJe to eRcape to Charleston alld beyoml 
the reaeh of re-enfol'cements, would have to retire toward Thomasville. 
luueed, if the enemy should establish himself on the Charlest-on and 
Savannah road-either by moving up ii'orn the sea and down fmlll 
Heorgia-Savanuah, Soutllern Georgia., and all Florida would pass into 
llis ha.nd~. 'fhis will be eviflent UpOll all illspect,ion of the map. It 
would seem to be of the first impOltallce, th erefore, to save the mova
hIe railway property at Savannah, of which there is a large amount, 
a.ud to do this it must be removed before the Charlest()J) and Sava.nnall 
road is cut" unless Sherman (~ross t.he river opposite Millen, in Wllich 
ease it might bc moved up the Cent.ral road to that point. 

Of Sherman's ultimate object there c:.n be but little doubt, viz, the 
reduction of Savaunah or Charlest~)IJ. If the former, tbell he will 
establish a water uase there and throw torward his advance t.o MilIell, and 
thus cut OUI' eommunieatiOlls. IfCharleston be his object, a.s it probabl,v 
is, then llis establishment at tIlat place would lea.ve hillJ only sixty 
miles to march to reaeh Branchville, where he would plnce himself 
astride t.he only line h:l' which we can cOIIHllunieate with t,he South. 
In this event his base would be unassailable and his fiallks, admirably 
protected by a river alld swamp on either hand, would be fi'ec fl'OlIl 
attack. For four years the enemy has tried to penetrate the Confed
eracy from the uorth and east by lalll). He reaehed Atlallta it is true, 
but found it impossible to keep opell his communications, since the 
further he advanced the lOllgel' and more difficult of defense became 
his base and lille of communication. 'rhis policy, it 1I0W a.ppears, has 
been ehanged. Hereafter he will operate fi'om the sea or some of its 
tributaries. 'rIlis makes his lease safe, and reuders it easy to prated 
his short cOllunlllJications. 'fhis policy reduces the length of his com
lIIunications to sixty miles from Charleston to Branchville, whereas 
bcfore it was near 500 miles from Louisville to Atlanta. After ClIa.des
ton, Wilmington will probably be the next point of att.:wk, and then 
Riehlllond. 'fhese ideas have been floating through my mind. There 
may be nothing iu them. If so, you will be sure to find it ont and 110 
ha.rlll will eome of' them. All r can hope is that you will {lXCJlse me for 
presuming to send t,hem to you. It strikes me that yoUI' suggestion of 
l~oncentratio'lI is t,he olllyalternative left us, awl should be adopted. 
'i'Vc must make up OIlL' minds to abandon some plaee aud (loncentrate 
for a st.uhbol'lI resistaJ)('.l'. There is nothing Hew hero. 1 <10 1I0t thillk 
Grant has the least, i(lea. of' attaeldng Lee. .He is only manenv('rillg' to 
}lrevellt his selldillg re-elli'orcemellts to Georgia. Colonel Forsyth is 
here alld well. TIle presic1en t ha.s disaPPl'oved of the tindiug ill the case 
of his son Charles. 

Very truly, yours, 
J\'Y . .\ I.EXANDEH. 
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.\.U(jU~'l'A, December 3, 1864-U p. 'III. 

(l{,eeeived 12.30 a. m. 4th.) 
Col. JOHN B. SALE, 

Militm'.'/ Sem'eto/';I/, Richmond: 
A. strong force of the cllemy's cavalry and infalltryadvanced from 

Louisville, and ellcamped last uight ~ix lIIiles from '''Taynesbol'ough. 
Thev turned oft' this lIlorning t,owal'd Sa,yalllul,h. Our cavalry is 
]H'c;sillg 011 the real', :L1H~ all available lllear~s are beill~ thrown to their 
ti'tmt uy rail. There 1S tune yet for allY asslstallce wIneh can be spn,l'c<1 
to be seut by way of Charlestoll. 

BHAX'l'OX ImAGG. 

l First iIHlor."umlCllL. ! 

HespeetfnIly submitted t.o His Excellency the 1'1'esidclIt" as informa, 
tiOll. 

,TNO. B. SALE, 
C%nd (md .1fiWar!! See}'(dar.'/. 

I~1~CulHl inc'or~tm.l u lIl· 1 

t:;ECRE'l'AIt Y OF 'VAH: 

What has been or can be dOlle to al.lgmclIt force, &w.? 
.J. D. 

MONTGO!\IERY, "\.LA., December S. 11::J(j·j-; H. III. 

},ient. Gen. " T. .J. HARDEE, 
Sacann((,/t, Gil. : 

r leaye to·day for Ang'usta and Savmllla h. COllstruet loop· holes aud 
embrasnres 011 defenses of la.tter city. W ork8 alollg overtlows around 
city are essential. Obstl'llct all roads ii.'om Millen to Port Royal, Ossa· 
uaw t:;onnd, a.lld Brunswick. . 

n. 'I'. BEAUH.1WARD. 

:\IONTElTll, December 3, 18(i.J. 
('{Lpt. H. W. I3. ELLIOTT: 

The roads lwe so obstrllded betweell here alltI Sister's Ferry that. I 
alll ullablc to get tb comier to the commander of the O. S. steamer 
Macoll. 

A. 	L. I-L\'HTml)(.:H~, 
7I'[l~j()r, J;c. 

SPECIAL ORDER.S, I IIDtlHS. ,\.R:mES UONl<EDElU'l'E STATES, 
No.7. \ flilf/U.~tl/.. ])e(Jmnber 3, lBG·I. 

'" . '" '" " '" . 
II. Brigadier-Gelleral Yonug will immediately proceed, with all the 

men he has lllonnted, in the direction of Wayncsborough, join Major. 
General Wheeler, and receive his orders. 

'" 	 • 
By order of General Bragg:' 

AltCHER ANDERSON. 
k~.~i8t(('l/.t Adj-Ittant-Gmlel'(t..l. 
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HEADQ UAUT El~::;, 
A.Il!fllsta, })ccmJl.uer 3, 1864-10 (/. III. 

Ma:jor-General VYHEELER, 
GOllwUlnili'ng Oa,raJry Co/'ps: 

GENERAL: 'l'llC eOIlllnandillg general desires me to impres:; upon yon 
the importance of immediately driving' back upon their infantry tbe 
euemy's cavalry, now apparently pressiug ill fhi" direct,iou. Yonriorce, 
in his opinion, is too mueh :>cattered; it I'hollld be gathered up; alld 
the enemy's cavalry beiug pnshc(l buek, ulII'elllitting efiort sp.ouJd be 
made to harass their main body amI impede their rn(U'(~h. 

1 bave the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yOul' obcdicllt 
l'erV<1nt, 

A.lHJU ER ANDBI~80N, 
As.yillta·nt Add'ltta,n.t· General. 

AUGUSTA, Z){:uem,/Jer 3, 18U·i-J:! 111. 

Gencral WHEELEH: 

In reply to your questio\l1S whetber yon "lIaIl operate on 811ennan's 
Ihmt or fiallk, Geueral Bragg (:allllOt ill:;tnwt. Your own judgmellt 
Illu:;t determiue. Main oQject ilS to retard and baraRs enemy. 

1\..!WHEH ANDEl'{SO:K, 
.ilxlfistaut AtU'l/.tl/:nt-Utl/ulIl. 

NEAR BEAVEH UA~I. j)ul:cml)(,!,/" .), J8/il-LU fl. ·W. 

)Iajor-Gelleral WHEl~LER, 
Oommanding Oa:valr.i/: 

GENERAL: 011 ye:;tenlay mornillg the enemy drove lIle from Bnck 
Head Church, and 1 fell back to Lawt,oll Statioll. After remaillillg.at 
tlll~ :;;tatioll Rome time they came agaill~t IlW ill la.rge tOJ'(~e of eavall',Y, 
alld I retreated to Beaver Dam Creek. I have StOlltS outOIl the ruads, 
alld will di8patch aIly iufnl'mation they n:ay gain. I dCl';troyea the 
hrillge at the ehurcll, but did not get y01l1' dispatch ill time to destroy 
the other bridges. I seut a licutellallt witll a. squad of men to de:;tl'oy 
JOlles' Bridge, but he 1m:; Hot retmned. 

RcspeetfuIly, geucml, your obedieut scrvallt, 
S . . 1". DOlmS, 

Capta.in, Co/lt1Jl.wuUng Ninth Alabama .. 

P. S.-I 8eut you two l;ouricl's yesterda,y amllleither lIave l'etul'llcd. 
S. P. D. 

SAVANNAH, DecemuM' 3,lSU4. 
Gelleral JONES: 

Order troops whieh left Augusta .yesterday to stop [at] Coosawllat
chie allll report to Gen~ral Ohesnut. 

W. J. HAnDEE, 
TAmtteno..nt- General. 

http:Capta.in
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SAVANNAH, /)ecemlJer ,'I, .18(11. 
General HA:VlUEL J 'OJ'iE:;: 

Send tlJe cadets to join tlw militia at Graltalllville 
\v. .T. HAHDEE, 

Uentenlt1!t· General. 

()OL IHI III 1\ , Dcc(fJnIJl:1' 3, /8U4 . 
.Maj. lien. SA:i\1l iJo:!•.1ONE:; ; 

Tclegrlllll received at !) p. Ill. I (10 \lot wish tltP, cadets I'eut to Savan
\lah. 1 have reccived 110 l'eqnest to :send thelll, and kuow no reason 
for it, 

)L L, BUNHA~l. 

COLliMlHA, December .J, J81ld. 
:l\'Iaj. Gen. H. JONE:::;; 

If Gencra.l Bragg has ex pressed 110 wish for the cadets to remaj\l at 
Charleston scncl tlJem to Graharnville, to report to Colouel De Saussme, 
at that place. Since 1 telegraphcd yon General Bragg telegraphs me 
that De Saussnre's destiuation was Grahamville, but p11(; Savannah 
through mistake. He has uecll halted at the former place. 

1\1. L. BO~ HAM. 

AI ;UU:;TA, December 4 . 1&64. 

. (Beeeived 1 p. lit.) 
()ol. JOHN B. SALE, 

Jlfilita1'y Sem'et(t'I'Y, Richmond: 
The COIUllUl i:s moving 011 what is knowJl as "EasteI'll road to Savan, 

nah." There a.re several ferries from mouth of Brier Creek to Charles
ton ana Savannah HailJ'oad bridge; none below that.. Geuera.) Hardee 
report:s he is patrolling river with It gnu-boat. I have had all ferry
hoats destroyed, aud ordered all roads to and t'I'om river to he broken 
up alld blockaded by felling heavy timuer. 'rhe roads all paS8 uy 
(!iUlseway to the river, 011 both sides, over dellse swamps. None of 
cncmy's forces remaiu Ileal' Macon, and from best information I call 
ohtain it is thought a.ll of OUl'S have left there for Savannab. 'rhe 
Ueorgia militia wbo were Ull ()eutral ra.ilroad moved hack toward Savan
uah, and at last accouuts were at Station 4-~, om-- cavalry, however, tal' 
iu advauce of them. 

BUAXTON BHAGG-. 

HAVANNAH, Decembel' 1, .1864. 
(Heccived ;3th.) 

General S. COOPER, 
Aclju.tant an(l Inspector General: 

Skirmishing with the euemy's iutalltry this evening at Station 4~, 
Cell tral railroad, forty-five miles from the city. 'L'wo corps of the ellemy 
reported by prisoners to be marching 011 either side of the Ogeechee. 
Tue defense of the South Carolina railroad from Sa.vaunah to Charles
ton reqU~l'es 3,000 men. Oan I expect re-euiorcements from Hichmolll\ 1 

\V. J. HAB.DEE, 
Lieutena,nt· GeneT((,l. 
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:::lAVAKXAH, Or-comb/:/' ,I, 18fJ'1. 
l\fajor-GellerH I :\Id~AW~: 

Cars will be sellt yult to-1Il01'l'OW tin' 3,000 tl'()Op~. WitlH\l'ltw to the 
outel' line of deiellses, a.nd disp0tic ,Yollr troops 011 that lille; remain ill 
charge of them. 

By oruer of'LieutellHllU;eucl'al Hardee: 
T. B. ]-~O Y . 

. L~.~ i.~tall t il (U II t/ll/ t -GI' 111' / :1,1 I. 

~o. 3. ATJ,AX'I'IU A:\:D C;( 'l,1<' !{,AlLlW,\.D, 
Decem1)(:1'1, .l8(j·t. 

Jlajol'-Geucrnl lUc LAws: 
The Presideut. lJavillg" ordered my ret-III'1I to Illy clep;II'tIlIt'lIt I C~a.IJIl()t 

remaill here long-er, uIIJe~s po,.;it,h'ely onlel'e(l. 
H. TA YLOI:' 

CIRCULAI:.l .LlEAJ)(~I.- AR'l'I-:RS C AVALI: Y Con,ps, 
r'lt thu Field, 7)eoe1nl)(:'I' -1, 1804. 

Ju fntul'e, cOIlllllallders of troops, ill t'aUiug ba.ck belore the enemy, 
will sen<ll'eliable officer>; aud lIIen, at least olle <la.y ill advance, to in
struct citizens in which direetiull to drive their stock. 

On t,lIe enemy'" approach all horses, lIIules, ltlld other stock that 
c'ith:ells have left Oil the enelllY's linc of march will be driven off, alld 
proper receipts left fbI' the same. ,"Vheu no OWllel' call be 10und iICCIl
rate aCColluts will be kept so tha.t stock call be reclaimed by thc oWllcr. 

By order of Ma:ior-General 'Wheeler: 
~r. u. BUD:::lON, 

1?'i1',~t Lim/tenant /IntI Ait7c-tle-CallljJ, A,etg. ASb't• .1lc1jt, (iOIl. 

HEADQUARTERS \VILLIAl\IS' KENTUCKY BRIG'Am;;, 
])1'. Villm'd's, three 1n'ile.~ from FW"IIWI"b' Bridge, on ]i'a1'lIIt:I"8 

Briil!le and Louis-vUle Roads, December 4, 18(;-1-,11 p. III, 

IJient.ellaut HUDSON, 
General Wheele1"s Aide-de- Ca1//p: 

LmU'1'ENA:N'l': I recei\-ed yOUI' order of ~ a.. m. yestA~rllay fit 12 Ill., 
and moved to strike tbe cumby's flank. At 12 p. m. last Hight r 
received ~LnotheI' order to report to you at '1'hol11a8' Statiou, aud pro
ceeded this llIol'lling at daylight ill that directioll; but. fillding it illl
possible to get there on account of the ellemy, I attempted to joiu yon 
a.t vVaynesbornugb, a1l(1, gettillg within a mile and a half of town, I was 
again eut off, and bad to fall back to this poiut. I will report with Illy 
collllOalld to-lIlorrow mornillg. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
\'V. C. P. BllECKI~IUDGE, 

Oololtel, Comnutnding, d;c, 
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SAVANNAH, Deeember 4, 1864. 
General S: ,JONES: 

I need 600 aTJlI~ and accouterlllents for tile SOlltl1 Carolina militia 
\lOW at GrahamviIIe. Send the arms if you lHtve tilem; also :tInmuni
tion to suit. 

W. J. HAH,DEE, 
1.Aeutena.nt- Gene1'(~l. 

SAVANNAH, December 4,1864. 
MaJ. Gen. S. JONES: 

Make yOlll' headquarters at Pocotaligo, or some other conveniellt 
point, allel take immediate charge of the forces for the defense of the 
Charleston and Savannah Railroad. 

W ..J. HAH,DEE, 
hieutena'nt- General. 

SAVANNAH, pecember 4,1864. 
Gf'neral JONES: 

What troops left Charleston this morning tor Savannah t If ally, 
stop them at Pocotaligo. 

W . J. MAnDEE, 
Ueutena.nt- GeneTal. 

SAVANNAH, J)eeembe1' ·1,11::16'1. 
General SAl\!UEI. JONES: 

Re-euforcements are ueeded at Pocotaligo immediately; see that 
they are sent. 

W.•J. HAH,DEE. 

ADAlIn;' RUN, Deeembe'" 4,1864. 
l\faJor-General J ONI~S : 

A regiment of Yankee cavalry is reported moving to\yard Combahee 
bridge. I have nothing but some heavy artillery in tha.t sub-district. 

• .E. H. ROBERTSON. 
Brigad'ier- General. 

HE1~DQUAnTERS ARMIES OF 'l'HE CONFEDERA'l'E S'l'ATES, 
AugUista, December 5,1864. 

Col. JOHN B. SALE, 
llIil-itary &cretary: 

'fhe following j ust received from Genera.) Wheeler: 
NEAR WAI-KER'S BRIDGI~ , December 4, 1864-6 }>. '/11.. 

PlIl'Rnant to instrnct,iolls we drove encmy's cavalr~' npon infuut,ry li.nd attackeel 
abollt midnight. The infantry was occupied in tearing lip railroad near Thomas' 
Station. At daylight this mornillg Fourteenth Corps :mcl Kilpat.rick's etLValry ad
vanced and attacked my posit.ion . 1'I'Iy comma.nd had bl'PIl necessarily spread out 
over two or t.hree miles to procure forage, but was quickly eoncentratcd to reHist. thc 
attack. Enemy made several cha rges upon the positioll whi ch I lUtel taken, all of 
which were repulsed by firll frolll behilHI brtaRt-works :111(1 by eoulltel'-chal',(,(cs. En
emy'e I'astly snperior forces, which completely euveloped 1I1y tIlluks, cOlllpelled mc 
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to retil'e toward Briel' Creek. A number of officers IInll Dlen wem killell lind · 
wounded, illcludillgColollel Gaines, cODlmanding brigade, severely wonllued. Enemy's 
108s very heavy; General Kilpatrick reportell wounded. My officers and mcn be
haved most gallantly. 

N],AR 'NALliER'S nmDGE, Deccmb/!I' 4, 1864-8 p. 111. 

Encmy have all moved east of Buck Head ere•• k. The.\' a.1)pea-r to be eneampell on 
railroa~, from Wa.ynesborl.lll~b to. St~.tion 7, on Savannah road. ~>ossibly thcir ad
vance IS nellrer Savannah tnan StatIon 7. I have bOIl three brIgades Oil enemy's 
front and rear. and balance of my commllnu on their !lank. Seventeenth Corps 
crosstld Ogeechee, frolll Emanuel to Burke Connt~·, opposit.; 95, on Thursd'ty. On 
'Nednesday Fifteent,h Corp~ moved frolll Louisville toward Station 90. EuelIl.v's 
cavalry passed through 'Va,Yllesborough, stealiug horses in Emanuel County. Gen
eral Sherman iu person reporte(L neal' Thomas' Statiou to-day. 

NEAll 'VAuiEn's BRIDGE, Dccernbm' 5,1864-4.30 ({.. 111. 

Enemy'S infantry and cavalry left, WaYlleshorough going towurd :Millen; they 
were in very large force , bot.h infu,ntry an(1 cavalry. Everything now I1ppear~ to 
be moving toward Savannah, 

BRAXTON Bl:{'AGG. 

AUGUSTA, December !i, 11:)64. 

General S. OOOPER, 
A.djut(Lnt a,nd Inspectm' General: 

From two sources (uuofficial) I learn General Beauregard left Macou 
on 1st and was iu Montgomery on 2d. I again seud a copy of your di~
patch to him, to be telegraphed from Macon. 

BRAXTON BHAGG. 

SAVANNAH, December 5, 18M. 

M~jor·General JONES: 
You are placed iu charge of the entire liuc of'the Oharlest.oll and 

SavRuuah l'{n,iIroad. It is suggested that there shonld be a force ~t 
Green Poud. You wiII keep a movable force of 500 infantry and pue 
section of artillery on a train, ready to move at a moment's notice to 
any tlil'eattlncd points. .A train has already been fUl'lIished General 
Ohesnut for this purpose. 

By command of Lieutenant-General Hardee: 
T. B. ROY, 

Assistant Adjutant- Gcnera.l. 

SAVANNAH, £)cccmbu)' 5, 1864. 
Major-General JONES: 

OolonelOolcock has been xeut np the Savannah HiveI' with a battery 
and a section of artiJIery and a company of cavalry, and the gun·boat 
Macon, which has reached Sister's Ferry, has been orden~d to patrol as 
high up the river as practicable. Lee has been ordered to furnish the 
tmnspol'tation you need. 

'r. B. ROY, 
AS8ista.nt Adjuta.nt- Oencral. 
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SAVANNAH, ])eee'lllbcr 5,1864. 

General S. J ONJo;S: 
Last information from Wheeler iH that all movements of the euemy 

tend toward Savannah. ''Ye still hold Station 4~, Central railroad. 
. T. B. ROY, 

jl.~lii8tll,nt Adjutnnt. Genend.. 

GRAHAMVILLE, I>eeC'lnbcr (J, 18U4. 
Maj. Gen. SAM. JONES: 

The gun-boats ill l~ositi~n ofl' pawson's Bluff shel.ling the works pro
tectillg Coosaw~atc!l1e. ()aptaJl~ Kauapaux asks for 20-pol~nder Par
rotts' can yon furmsh them to hIm ~ 

, JAS. CHESNU'l" JR.) 
B1"igadicr- General. 

COOSAWHA'l'CHlE, .f)eccmbel· 5, 18G1. 

~'lajor STRINGI<'ELLOW, 


Assistant Adjniant- GC'liC'l'al: 
lVIy scouts reported tIle euerny advancing at 1 o'clock to-day, with 

artillery and infantry. General Chesnut telegraphed me at 3 o'clock 
that scouts reported the enemy advaneiug ou the Bee's Creek breast
works in considerable force. Several barges are reported coming up 
the Coosawhatchie River. Tbey advaneed their pickets withiu 200 
yards of Bee's Creek works, four miles distant. We fired on them, and 
they retired. They are still in our front, four or five miles dista.nt. I 
1111ve about 1,600 men of all arms. I will dispa.tch yon again as soon as 
scouts come in. vYe need more artillery. 

L.•1. G ARTHEL1J; 
Brigadier- GC'lwraZ, Cmnmanding. 

COOSAWHATCIIIE, ])ecembc1' 5, 1864-7 p. m. 


Major STRINGFELLOW, 

Assistant Adjutlutt-General: 

Enemy's gun-boats, fi \'e in number, retired half a mile lower down the 
river. Their illfantry and a.rtillery bavc al80 retired about three m!les 
beyond OUI" outer works. All quiet to-night. 

1J. J. GARTRELL, 
Er·igadier- Gene1'(( I, Commanding. 

AnGUSTA, GA., DC(:C'lnucr v, 186·1. 

Hi8 Excellency JEFFERSON ])A VIS, 


PrcsiilC'ltt of the Conjeclel'((.te States: 
Sm: Your letter of the 30th ultimo, acknmdedging the receipt of my 

. telegram of 24th of November, was received by me all tbe road from 
Macon to this place. With the limited reliable means at our command 
I believe that a.ll that could be has been done, under existing circum
IStuuces, to oppose the advance of Sherman's forces toward tbe Atlantic 
coast. That we bave not thus far bee II l1Iore successful none call re
gret more than myself, but llC will douhtless be prevellted from captur
ing Augusta, Charlestoll, and SaYHlIllah, and be may yet be made to 
experience serious loss before reaching' the coast. 
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Oil the lGth ~f November, whell about leaving 'fnscumbia, Ala., on a 
tour of illspectioll to Corinth, Mis:;., 1 was illformed by General Hood of 
the report just r eceinld by him that Shel'lJlHIl wonld probably move from 
Atlallta illto Georgia. I ill Rtl'lwted him at once to repeat IliR orders to 
General \VbeeJer to wlLtch closely S~lCrl1lall'S movemellts, and should 
he move as reported, to attack alit! hara~s l\im at all favOfa\,le points. 
I telegraphed to Lieutenant·Genoml Taylor, at Selma, Ala., to call on 
Governor 'Watts, of Alabama, alld Goveruor Clal'k, of Mississippi, tiw 
all tbe State troops that they could furnisb , and with all the availahle 
movable force:> of his depal'tll1cnt to lee('p himself ill readiness to move 
at a moment's notice to the assi:::tance of Maj. Gens. Howell Cobb 
and G. W. Smith, who were then at or about Hriffill, Ga., threatellLng 
A tlallta. I also telegraphed to General Cobb to ca.)J upon Governor 
RrowlI, of Georgia, and Governor BOllham, of South Carolina, for all 
the State troops that could be collected. I made an necessary prepa
ratiolls to rep,lir forthwith to Georgia ill the event of Sherman'¥ xecut
in-g his reported movement. 

Ou my al'l'ival at· Corillth, on the 18th of November, hrwing been in
formed that Sherma.n hall commenced his movemellt, I issued all lIeces· 
saryorders to meet t he el\lcl'genc.)', incillding all order to General Hood 
to send olle divisioll of cava.lry (J ackson's) to re-euforee 'Wheeler, but this 
order was suspended by him, his objection being that his cavalry could 
not be reduced without endangering the Hllccess of Lis campaigu in 
'l'ellnessee, and that General Wheeler already llad thirteen brigades 
under Lis cOlllmand. I jjually ill~tructed him to Hend only one brigade, 
if he contemplated taking the ofiensive at once, as had already been 
decided npoll. 1 theu left Corinth for Macon, whel'e I arrived on 
24th of November. 

I did 1I0t countermand t,he campaign into Tennessee to pursue Sher
ma.n with Hood's army for the folJowiug rca:;olls: 

First. The roads (Hid creeks from the Tennessee to the Coosa Rivers 
across Sand amI Lookout l\Iollntains had been, by the prevailing heavy 
rains, reIJdered almost impassable to artillery alld wagon trains. 

Secoml. General Sherma.n, with an army better appointed, had already 
tbe ~tart of about 275 miles, on comparatively good roads. The traus
fer of Hood's army into Georgia could lIot have been more expeditions 
by railway thall by marching throllgh the conntl'Y, 011 account of the 
delays unavoidably resulting from the conditioll of the railroads. 

Third. To J>ur~ue Sherman the passage of the Army of 'l'ennessee 
would Ilecessarily have been over roads with all t hp, bridges dest.royed, 
and tbrough a devastated country, a.ffordiJlg' no subsistence or forage, 
and, 1I10reovel', it was feared that a retrograde movement on our pal't 
wonld seriollsly deplete the army by desertions. 

Fourth. To llUve sent off the most or the wbole of t.he Army of Ten· 
nessee in pUI'suit of Sherman would ]lf1ve opened to Thomas' fiwces the 
richest portion of the State of Alabama., a.nd would have malle Ilearly 
cel'tain tbe ci1pttue of Montgomery, Selma, and Mobile, without insnriug 
the defeat of Sherman. 

Fiftb. In Odober last, wheu passillg through Georgia to assume com
mand of the Milita'~y Divisiou of the ,Vest., 1 was iuformed by Governor 
Brown that he could probably raise, in case of lIeccl5sity, about 6,000 
men, wbich 1 supposed migllt be doubied ill a levy en masse. General 
Cobb illi'orlllecl me, at the ~a\lle time, that at Augusta, Macoll, alld 
Columbus he bad auout 6,500 10(;<1.1 t.roo)lfo\, alHI that be boped fo\hort..Jy to 
have collected at his rescrvc n.1I1 cOllvalesccllt camps near lVIaeon :!,i;{)() 
mOl'e. Of the~e 9,000 mell he supposed about one·balf, or 5,000, could 
be made available as movable troops for an emergency. 
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'l'o oppose the advallee of tl.Je enemy from Atlnllta the State of Gcol'gia 
would tl.Jus have probably 17,000 men, to which uumber must· be added 
the thirteell bl'igndes of vTheeler's cavalry, amountillg to about 7,000 
men. 'fhe troop~ which could lmve heen collected fi'om Savannah, South 
CaroliufI, and North Cal'olin:1 before Sherman's forces could reach tl.Je 
.Atlautic coast WOUld. have amollnted, it was supposed, to about 5,000 
mCII. 

Thus it was a reasonable supposit.ion that about 29,000 or 30,000 men 
could bc collected in time to defend the State of Georgia a.ud insure the 
destruction of Sherman's army, est.imated by me at about 36,000 effect· 
ives of all a,rllls, their cavalry, about 4,000 stroug, beillg inclnded in this 
esti mate. 

Under these circnmstances, after commltation with Gpueral Hood, I 
concluded to allow llim to prosecute with vigor his eampaign into Ten
llessee and Kcntucky, hopiug that by defeating' '1'I.JOIll<lS' army, and sucl.J 
other forces as might bastily be seut against bim, lIe wonld compel 
Shennall, should lIe reach the const of Gcorgia. or South Carolina, to 
repair at 011ce to the defense of KClltucky, aud perhaps Ollio, aud thu8 
prevent bim from re-enforcing Grant. ~IeauwbiJe supplicl'; might. be 
seut to Virginia from Middle and East Teuucs:;ee, thus relieving Georgia. 
from the present constant drain upon its lilllited resources. 

1 remain, very respectfully, your ouedient servant, 
G. T. BEAUH,EGARD, 

GcncraL 

AUGUSTA, Decembe1' 6,1861-7 p. m.. 
General S. COOPEl? : 

Have just arrived and will repair as SOOIl as practicable to Charleston 
aud Sa.vanna.h. 

G. T. BEAUlmGARD. 

SAVANNAH, December 6, 1864. 
(l~eceived 7th.) 

General S. COOPER, 
Adjuta,nt and I nspcct01' Ueneml: 

'l'be Fifteenth .Army Corps is on the right bank of the Ogeechee. 
]~I'iSOllers were captured frOlll it to-day. They are evidently of an 
intention to recross tweuty-five miles above. All recent movements 
indicate their intention to do so a.t Jenks' a11(1 Wright's Bridges, which 
bave beeu destroyed. 

W .•J. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant· Gell eral. 

ArGl:~STA, Decemhcr C, 1864. 
General HARDEE: 

,\"\1 heeler so far off he could not cross river ill time. General Youug's 
brigade (250 1Il0ulltedz 550 UiSllloLluted) moves today by rail to Poco· 
taligo, to observe left ballk Savanna.h. 

BHAX'fON Bl~AGG. 
(Same to l\IaJor·Gl'ucral Jones.) 
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No, 3~ A'l'LAN1'IC AND GULF H,AILROAD, 
December (J, 186',4. 

Capt. R. 'V. B. ELLIOTT, 
Assistant Adjutant. General: 

I,ieutenant Bakel' has just returned from scout. He met the enemy's 
cavalry yesterday at General COlle'S residellce, ill Bulloch COUllty, and 
fell back to Jenks' Bridge. Late in the afternoon he was attaeked 
there, and compelled to fall back tb Black Creek, ill Bryan County, 
where he made stand until the enemy crossed the creek above, about 2 
p. m., and be was ordered by Colonel Prather, Tenth [Eigbth] Con fed
era.te Cavalry, to retire to Harper's Bridge, OIl Cal\llOuehee. Move
ments indicate that a tbree of the enemy if; JI1Hl<ing itf; way around 
headwaters of Cannouehee for this f;cction. He was informed that 
there was a divisioll of infalltry and 500 cav:thy at Statesborougb on 
Saturday. 

G. P. l{A~EY, 
Acting A,~,y'i.stant Adj'l/.tant-Gcllem7. 

AUGUSTA, Decembe1' 6, 1864-11.1:') a. m. 
Major-General vYIIEELER, 

A lexa.nde?· : 
Press well on enemy's left flank, so that if be crosses Savannah River 

you will know it immediately, and advise me. 
BRAXTO~ BRAGG. 

AUGUS'l'A, December 6,1861-12.1.5 (p. m.]. 
General SAl\WEL .JONES: 

Three companies South Carolina eavalry militia, under l\fajor Crnmp, 
headquarters probably Allendale, Barnwell district, are observing 
Savannab Hiver ilI1d obf;tructing roads from ferries. Communicate 
sueh orders to them as may be llroper. 

BRAXTO~ BRAGG. 

AUG'{;STA, D ecember 6, 18~.1-10.30 p. m. 
l\fa:j. Gen. S ..JONES: 

Organize propel' parties to overtlow rice lands along Savannah River, 
to obstruct thoroughly with trees and torpedoes and break up roads 
from the stream toward _ Pocotaligo. FraISer Matthewes and Joseph 
(tuss, of engineer department, might superintend. 

G. T. BEAUREGAHD. 

POCOTALIGO, December 6, 1864-5.30 p. m. 
Lieutenant-General TIARDlU~, 

Savannah: 
I cannot an",wer yom question as to the number of troOl)S required 

t.o hold this road just at this time, as I have 110 report yet fi'olll Chesnut. 
Enemy advanced to-day ill large foree on road from GregOl'Y's, on Tul
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lifinny, to Coo>;aw. 0111' tr~ops met and d~ove them back, but were in 
return driven lJaek demoralized, and occupIed works at Coosaw. Gen· 
eral Gartrell baR jnst tel egraphed me that he can hold that place. I 
am endeavoring, and tllink will sllcceed, to collect a force of 5UO or 600 
men to attack in their rear, on road from Old Po('otaligo to Coosaw, at 
dayligbt. 

SAM..lONES, 
Major .Geneml. 

CUAHLE.''l'ON, DeN~m7Jer G, 1864. 
Major STRINGFELLOW: 

Forward thi:; through to General Hanlee at Savannah: There are 
two traius with troops from \Villllington nud train with light artillery 
from Augusta on tbis side of IJridge, wniting for the road to be cleared 
to go on. A train of North Caroliua State troops will reach here at 
1 lI. m.; will hurry th em 011 immediately. There arc four trains 011 
Savannah railroad due here, blocking the way. 

R. C. GILCHRIST. 

ADAMS' R CN, December 6, 1864. 
General SA:L\WEL JONES: 

General Hardee telegraphs that Wheaton's hattery has beeu ordered 
to Combahec. {.Jet W ebb remaiu until Wheaton arrives. Ihave ordered 
Kemper to Green POlld; communicate with him after his arrival. What 
is the news this morning ~ 

B. 	IT. nOBEH.TSON, 
. B1"iga,d-ier· General. 

COOSAWHATCHm, ]JecemiJer G, 1864-10 (t. 1/1.. 

General SAl\!. JONES: 
Twelve barges are landing' troops at Gregory's, on the Tullifinny, 

about. three miles distant. Send Forty-seventh Georgia amlsectioll of 
artillery. 

L. ,T. GARTRELL, 
Bri{j(ul-ier- OeneraJ, Cmmnnnding. 

COOSAWHA'l'CHIE, December 6, 1864. 
:Major STRINGFELLOW, 

A ssistant A dju.t(11I i- General : 
Colonel Daniel, eOl11mamlillg seven companies of Fifth Georgia, re

ports the enemy about 1,000 strong, aDd a8ks for re-enforcements. I 
have sellt him First Reserves, a.bout 200 strong. I have notified him 
of tllC movement of troops from Poeotaligo. 

L.•T. GARTRELL. 

COOSAwIlA'feRIE, December G, 1864. 
)<[ajor·General JONES: 

Are yoncel'taill that the telegraph line has not beell tapped by a YaH.. 
kee operator "~I 

h .J. (JAH.Tl~ELL. 
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COOSAwHA1'eHIE, December C, 1864. 
Major STRINGFELLOvV: 

The !i'orty·sevellth Georgia just anived. Section of artillery will 
eome by lIext train. Send 40,000 1'0uIHIs ammullition, caliber .GU. SOll\e 
of the boxes Lave no caps. We have only 35 wounded, most of them 
slightly. 

L.•1. UARTH-ELL. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
December 6, 18(;4-2.40 o'dock. 

Maj. GeB. S .•TONES, 
Commaniling: 

GENERAL: TLe ellemy advanced in heavy force from Gregory's Point. 
'l'hey are now on the road from Old Pocotaligo to this place (Coosaw. 
hatchie): ~tnd 011 both sides. "We fongLt them two hOllrs Hlld a half, 
hnt had to fall hack to our works. If you send a torce ill tLcir rear, Oil 
the road from Old Pocotaligo, it will not only assist us, bu t probably cut 
ott t.he enemy. Some provision ha.d better be made t'o prevent their 
gettillg between yon and us. I would have communicated witL yon by 
tclegnipL, but tLe operator says the wircs are cut. I must Lave some 
old troops; the new ones won't stand. 

Very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant, 
J" J. GAH,THELL, 

Br'igail-iC1'" Gencra.l, COimnamdiny. 

COOSAWHATCIIIE, DecernlJC'1' (j,1864. 
General .TONES: 

'file enemy advanced in large force on the road from Gregory's. "V'le 
met them aud drove them back. They were re..enforced, and, portion 
[of] the troops becoming demoralized, I ordered them to fi1ll back to 
this side of the river. Bnemy not pursuing. The ellgagement laRted 
two hours alld a half. Loss slight. Send Forty..seventh Georgia Vol .. 
unteers and any other troops yon can spare. The main attack seems to 
be intended for this point. I would have dispatched you sooller, but 
being at the front allll informed by operator that the line would not. 
work, I sent a courier some time since. 'Ye can hold this place. 
Ammunition is getting short. 

POC01'ALlGO. December (i, 18fJ4 . . 
Col. A. C. EnwARDS, 

C(mw~a;ndiny Forty.. seventh Geor.qia. Be[!irnent: 
COLONEL: Brigadier.. General Gartrell has been ordered to send your 

regiment to the position now occupied by the State Cadets, a,t the Tnl .. 
lifinny trestle, Oil the railroad, where other troops, nnder Lien tmmllt .. 
CololJel BacolI, will be collected before morning. Yon will he the rank .. 
ing officer, and will therefore take eOllllllHlul. Oolonel Baeoll's eOlllllland, 
with the cadets, will number about 51)0 men, wit,h two pieces artillery. 
At, the earliest <lawn of dny you will move down by a. plantation road, 
\vbich ( ~rosses the railroad Ileal' the 'l'nllitillIlY trestle and nearly pa,rallel 
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to Tullitinny Creek, until it intersects the road from Old Poco to Coosaw, 
about 150 yal'd:,; OIL the Coosaw side. Lieutena.nt-Colonel Bacon has a 
"'uide with him who knows the road, and you will theretol'e confer with 
him. Attack the enemy vigorously at tbat point and drive llim off if 
pOAsible. 'l~he .Fifth Georgia will attack ~n frollt. of CooAawhatchie 
wheu your tire IS heftl'd. Carry out tlle:,;e 11lst.ruct,lOns pI'OIuptly and 
with spirit. 

Very r espectfully, 
C. S. S'l'RINGFELLOW, 

A.ss-istant A djutant- Gmwral. 

DECE1\IBER 0, ISM. 
Major S'l'lUNGFELLO\V, 

AS8'il;tant Adjutant-General: 
MAJOR: Courier from Mackay's l:>oillt reports the elH.llllY a:,; Imvillg' 

landed a regi1l1ent of about 500 men at tllejuuctioll of the Coosa\\,
hatehie and 'l'ullifinny. 

K H. BACON. 
L 'ieutcnant-G()lonel. 

POCOT1U.IGO, December 0, 1864. 
I,iellt(~na,nt-C()lonel BACON, 

Gmnma1l.(ling, d;c.: 
COLONEL: The major-general commanding has ordered Colonel 

Edwards, of the Forty-seventh Georgia, to tlle position Bear the trestlc
work on the raih'oad now occupied by the State Cadets. Leave tile 
cavalry company (Captaill Peeples') to picket the road to Coo~awhatcllie 
aud watch the position at Tullifillny Bl'idge, and proceed with tlle rest 
of your eomma,ncl to report to Colonel ]~dwarels at the phl(:e designated. 
'l'lmt officer has been ordered to move at the ea,r\iest dawlJ of day to 
attaek the ellemy in flank HIlll rear. The gnide Craddock left with 
you knows the road. Inform Major Jackson that the baggage of his 
command will be at the crossing- of the country road over the railroad 
by the time you reach that point. Move promptly. If you have or call 
procure any a.xes carry them with you to clear out the [sic] should 
t,he enelllY blockade it; Captain Bachman lla:,; perhaps some with his 
battery. Direct Captain PeeI)les to keep t.he major-general command
iug' tully illformed of any movemeut on the road t<> Pucotaligo. 

Your obedient servant, 
C. S. STRINGPBLOvV, 

Assis ta.nt Adjutant- Gel/eral. 

A 'GTSTA, J)ecembC1: 7, 1864. 
(Received 11.52 o'clock.) 

General S. COOPER: 
General Beauregard reached here last evening from Moutgomery, 

where he received your di:,;patc1J, and Ilas gone ou tbis morning to 
Charleston ~l.Jld Savanuah. Tbe enemy's rear erossed Beaver Dam 
Creek ypstel'day 1Il0ming wuth, our cavalry pressiug them dosely. 

. BHAXTON RRAGG. 
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RRANCI-IVILLl';, December 7, 1864. 
General S. COOPER, 

Adjutant (tnd IlI,Yjlecfm' Gel/ eml: 
I callnot returll exchanged prisollel's to their commands; they will 

be kept temporarily for defense of Savanllah. 
(}, T. BEAUH,EGARn. 

SAVANN AH, Deeember 7, 1864. 
(Beeeived 10.458th.) 

General S. COOPER, 
Adjutant and In,~peetor Gene'ml: 

Considerable lighting atCoosawhatdlic to· day withouttlefillite results. 
'fhe enemy hold a positioll near 000sawhatchic and the railroad. Heavy 
skirmishing at No. 2, Central railroad, with lm'ge fbl'ee of the enemy, 
which have cI'osged the Ogeccbee opposit.e that point. l~ighting ahw 
at Canllonchee Bridg·c. BnCluy have made their appearance at Hlld· 
son's F erryalld Ma.tthews' Point, on the Savannah River. The gnn
boat Macon is at Sister's F elTY, with orders to patrol the river as high 
up as H udsou's Ferry. Howard's wing of the F ederal army is believed 
to be 0\1 the right bank of the Ogeeehe(', crossing to the left bank. 

\V. J. fIAHDBE, 
L ientenant· General. 

A U Gl ~l'A , ])eee1ll1ler 7, 1864-4 o'cloek. 
General WHEELER: 

No necessity now for further destructioll of bridges over Brier Creek. 
A steamer with two hoats bas just been ordered to mouth of Brier 
Creek. Give her orciprs. 

BRAX TON BRAGG. 

CHARLESTON , lJeeemb(!/' 7, 1864-2.,']0. 
General SA~1UEL JONES: 

Battery of gUllS wi 1.11 guard left at 11 a. m. yesterday; train of twenty 
ears with troops from Augusb~ left at 10 p. m., and tmin with Girardey's 
lig-ht battcry started at 1 a. m. Train with troops fi'om Wilmington is 
(>xpeeted here at 2.30 to·night; also train froll1 Augusta, expeoted at 4 
o'clock, will be sent immediately on. Seventeen cava.lry will leave in 
passenger train to-monow. Deserters from IVrorl'is' Islaud to-d.a.y report 
tha.t troops are being move<1 from Morris' Island to Port Royal, where 
the force is 8,()()() strong, mostly black troops. 

R C. GIIJCHRIS'l" 
A,~8 'i,~tant Lt4jutant- Ge'ne1'al. 

SAVANNAH, IJeeembeT 7, 1864. 
General SAiUCEL JONES: 

You must send me at once the Augusta battalion, the Georgia bat
talioll, which arrivecl to-day, and such other troops as you can spare. 
Bring part of Chesnut's command to Coosawhatchie; the enemy has 
left his front. The enemy is advancing on Srwannah. 

vV. J. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant- General. 
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BAVANKAH, December 7,1864. 
General .JONES: 

I do not knOll" how long I shall be able to hold the railroad between 
tllis find Sanlllnab railroad bl'idge. It is therp{ol'e all.important that 
all the re·entOI'CemelltR I am to reeeive should ue sellt 10rward imme· 
{liately. 

W ..J. HAIUmE, 
Z-iell ten (('/I t· General. 

CHAI~LES'l'ON, Decembcr 7, 18(;4-12.30. 
General .TO·NES: 

.A train left at 1.1 last night with troops; Girardey'8 battery at 1 
n. m.; S1101>e1"8 (North Carolina) regiment about 3 a. Ill. Yonng's 
ul'igade had not passed lhanchville at 9 a. lll. Other troops, 11I1(1e1' 
Colonel Brown, are oehillli Yuung. 

H. W. FEIL])l<;N. 

GUAHA1\1VILLE, lJeeC'lnbcr 7, 18(;·1-11.4:";. 
GelleraJ SAM.•JONES: 

Det.achment of cavalry 011 the road to re·enforce your men at Coosaw· 
hakhie. 

JAS. CHESNUT, ,TH,., 
Rl"igadier- OCJleml. 

GR,AUA~IVjLLE, December 7,1864. 
Maj. Gen. S. JOKES: 

Have tbe Forty·seventh [Georgia] on the march to yon. 1 am left 
with the mili tia ouly, yet unorganized, and many of them are sick. My 
l'eSNves relieved the forces at Bee's Creek, who have been sellt to 
Coosawhatchie this afternoon. 

JAB. CHESNUT, .Tn., 
Bl"ifJlldia· GeI/CNt!. 

COOSAWHATCHIE, Decemue1' 7', 18fj'4-1.1.30. 
General JONES: 

Colonel Daniel ba.s returned with Fifth Georgia Regiment and reports 
four regiments of the enemy on ooth sides of tlle main roall in 400 
yards of these work8. I have put his regiment on the railroad to ])l'o, 
teet. it, ~1nd will open npon the enemy witb my guns as soon as p08ition 
C~tll be a.scertailJed. It is illl)lOS8iole to get re·enfol'cemcnts to Colonel 
Edwa.rds. 

L. ;1. 	 U.ARTRELh 

COOSAWllATcnm, .Deeem.iJc1' 7, 18G4-L'2.3() o'clock. 
General JONES: 

'l'his place is seriously threatened by force of four regiments, and sev· 
eral pieces of artillery. I am llmkinp; disposition to repel allY attack 
and save the railroad alJd works. Selld re·ellforcmneuts if possiole. 
They are said to be plantiug battel'ies tu slwlI HS. 

L .	 •T. GARTHELL, 
Brigad'iC'l" Gencm l. 
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COO:>AWHA'I'cHm, Dccemiu:r 7, 18G4-2.:30 p. 'In. 

General J ONE~ : 
Captain Kanapaux states tbat his vpllettes repOl·t the enemy still 

lalldiug troops at GI'egory's Point. 
h J. GAHTH.ELL. 

CHARJ,F;STON, DeCC1n7)cr 8, 18M-8 a. m. 
(Received HUiO.) 

Genera,l S. COOPER, 
11ilj1ltaut and Inspector Ocncl'al: 

I arrived here last evening. General Hardee reports eonsiderabl' 
fighting yesterday at Coosawhatchie, without definite results; enemy 
holding a positioll near there and railroad. Mea.vy skirmishing at No. 
2, Central ra.ilroacl~ witll large force of cnell1Y, which has el'osscd Ogee· 
ehee opposite tha.t point. Fighting also at Cannouehce hridge. Enemy 
has made his appearance at Hudson's Ferry and l\fatthewH' Point, 011 

Savannah HiveI'. Gnn·boat, Maeon is at Sister's Ferry, with orders to 
patrol river as high up as Hudson's Eerry. Ho\yard's wing of Federal 
Army helieved, on right bank of Ogeecbee, crossing. Generals ilal'clee 
and Jones sllould be supported with all available tOree. 

G. T. BEAU-REGAIm. 

()HAHLESTON, Dccc11llic}' 8, 1864-2.80 p. 1n. 
(H,ecei ved 9.GO p. 111.) 

General S. COOPER: 
I leave this afternoon for Pocotaligo and Sa,vHnnah to confer with 

General::; Jones and Hardee. 
G. 'r. BEAUnEGA,RD. 

OUAHLESTON, S. C., f)ecemucT 8, 1864. 
I,ieutenant·(}cneral HARDEE, 

Sa;/:lIunoh, Oa.: 
Having no army of relief to look to, a,uu your forces being essential to 

the defense of Georgia and Sonth Carolina, wbenever you shall ha.ve to 
select betweeu their satety alld tbat of S:tvalluah, sacrifice tlle latter, 
and t()!'m a jnnction witb General .Ioues. holding tlle left bank of the 
Savannah laver and the railroad to this plaee as long as possible. 

G. T. BEAUHBGA.HD. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS, } HEADQCARTERS, 
No.2. S(wannah, December 8,18(,"-1. 

III. Brooks~ foreign battalion is tl'ansfelTed from Cumming's brigade, 
McLaws' division, to Harrison's brig:Hle, Smith's division. 

" 
By onler of Lieutenant·General Hardee: 

D. H. POOLE, 
./18s'i.~t(tnt Arlj11.tant· Oeneral. 
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GRAIIAl\lVILLE, Dccernbm' 8, 1864. 
r(jeneral BRAXTON BRAGG:] 

'I'll(' enemy are still moving on toward Savannah, obstructing t.he 
roads in th~ir rear, and resisting warmly this lIlorning. ] cannot learn ,. 	 that allY fOl"ee of tbe enemy lmve crossed the SavH,JJJ1Cth HiveI'. I hear 
artillerT firing far in my front; do not know wbat it means. The 
Fourtecnt.h Corps and Kilpatrick's ca.valry are on the river roa.d, Fif· 
teentb on lVIirldle Ground road, and Seventeenth, and probably 'Ewen· 
tieth Corp.. , on Central railroad. I tbink the force on the right bal\k 
of the Og;eeehee must. be small. 

Hespeetfully, your obedient servant, 
.JOS. WHEELER. 

(Same seut by General Bragg to Col. .John 13. Sale, military secretary, 
December 9, 1864.) 

SIS'l'ER'S FERI{'Y, Dceembe1' 8,1864-511. 1n. 

M"a,jor·Gencral WHEELEH: 
GENEHAL: Your two dispatches of 10 and 12.30 o'clock have been 

reeeived. Sif;ter's Ferry is the lowest point at which the enemy eall 
(-ross the river. 'Ehere i8 an old fen'y abollt twenty-five miles lower 
down whieh has becn discolltinlled for Ileal' t.hirty years, aud I have 
a strong picket there and a.ll engilleer t.hrowing II P worl'8. No flats or 
boat::; there to cross with. ~A. gUIl-boa.t which waH up hCl'e to prot~ct 
this crossing has gOlle down to the railroad bridge to protect that point. 

Very respectfully, your ohedient. servant, 
C. J. 	COLCOCK, 

Colonel Third So'uth Ca1'oUna, Cavalry. 

CHARLES'l'ON, December 8,1864-11 a·. m. 
.Nlaj. Gen. SAM. JONES: 

~H ave Illcasmes been adopted for ohstrneting with torpedoes all roads 
leading from Savaunau l~iver ferry toward Port Boyal ~ Are serviees 
of iHr. Fraser Matthcwes aUll about twenty hands required for that 
object.~ 

G. '1'. BEAUREGARD. 

COOSAWHAl'CHIE, December 8, 1864-10.20 a. tn. 

Major STRINGFELLOW, 
Assistant A 4j'lttant- GenC1·a.l: 

Enemy occupi.es sallie positioll. All quiet this morning. Myeffect· 
ive force this moruiug (illfantry, cavalry, and [U-tillery) is 1,683. 

L. J. 	GARTRELL. 

COOSAWHATeRIE, December 8, 1864-2.35 p. m. 
Major Sl'RINGFRLLO)Y: 

r will send mOl'lling report by comiel'. Enemy has constnwte(l works 
aeross the maiu road where it intel'sects with Gregory's road, one mile 
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COOSAWHA'I'CHIE, D ccember 7, 18Ud-2.50 p. 'In. 

General .JONE~: 
Ca,ptain Kanapanx states that his "edet-tes report the el\{'IllY stili 

landing troops at Uregory's Poin t. 

CUARLESTOi\, DI~ccmbc1' 8, 18(;4-8 a. 11/.. 

(Received 10.i')0.) 
General S. COOPER, 

A(7jntnut and Tnspector General: 
I a,fl'ived here last evelling. General Hardee reports eonsidcrabk 

fighting yesterday at Coosa\\'hatchic, ,,;ithout definite reRult.s; enemy 
holding a position neal' there and ra.ilroad. Heavy sldl'lnishing at No. 
2, Central railroad~ with large force of enelJlY, which has erossed Ogr.e
chee opposite tha.t point. Fighting also at Canuoucliee hridge. Enemy 
has made his appea.ranee at Hu(h;on's Ferry and Matthews' Point, on 
Savannah H.iver. Gnu-boa,t, Macon is a t Sister's Ferry, with orders to 
patrol river as high up as Hudsou's Ferry. Hown,I'd's wing of Federnl 
Army believed, on right bank of' Ogeeehee, crossing'. Gel1erals Hm'(lee 
and Jones should be supported with all available loree. 

G. T. BEAUREGAHD. 

CHAHLESTON, .Decc'III.lJC1· 8,1864-2.80 1J. m. 
(R.eceived 9.50 ].I. 111.) 

General S. COOPER: 
1 leave this aftel'llooll for Pocotaligo anll Savannah to confer with 

Generals Jones and Hardee. 
G. 'r. Hl~AUUEGARD. 

OHA1~L:ESTON, S. C., /)(Jcmnb(Ji' 8, 18(;4. 
Lieutenallt-General HARDEE, 

Samll1111ah, Oa. : 
Having no army of relief to look to, and your forces being essential t.o 

the defense of Georgia and South Ual'Olina., wbellever you shall have to 
seleet. betweell their safety a.1J(1 thlLt of Savallnah, :';aerifice the latter, 
and fOl'm a junction with General Joues, IJoltling the left bank of the 
Savannah lUver and the railroad to this place as long as pos:'\ible. 

G. 1'. BE.A.Um~GAnD.. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDE1~S, } H:EADQlTARTERS, 
No.2. Sa.1,a.nnah, December 8, 18M. 

III. Brooks~ foreign batta.lion is tl'aJlf>fel'red from Cumming's brigade, 
McLaws' division, to Hanison's br'iga.<le, Smith's division . -. 

By order of' LieutenaJlt-Geueral Hardee: 
D. B. POOLE, 

.ltss;.'Itant A djutant"(}cnel'al. 
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(j·R.AUA}[VILLE, December 8, 186'4. 
rGeneral BR.AXTON BRAGG:] 

'l'tH' enemy are still movillg on toward Savanna.ll, obstruct,jllg the 
roads in th~ir real', anel resisting warmly this mOI'llillg'. J caBnot leam 
that. any foree of t,lle enelllY have crossed the Savannah R.iver. I hear 
artillerY firing far ill my ti'OIlt; do 1I0t, kllow what it. mealls. The 
Fourteelltb Corps and Kilpatricl,'f' cavalry are on tlJe river road, Vif
teenth on Middle Groulld r'oad, aHd Sevellteellth, nnd probably 'l'well
tieth Corps, on Central railroad. r thillk the force on the right bank 
of the Ogeechee must ue sJnal~. 

Respeetfully, ,YonI' obt!(lIent servant, 
,TOS. WHEELER. 

(Same seut by Gelleral Bragg to Col. .Toltn 13. Sale, military secreta.ry, 
December 9, 1864.) 

SIS'l'ER.'S FER.RY, Deeell1bm' 8, 186-1-5 p, 111, 

Major-General WHEELER: 
GENEH AL: YOUI' two dispatches of 10 and 1~,30 o'clock have been 

received. Sister's Ferry is the lowest, point. at whieh the enemy call 
('ross t.he river_ 'rhere is an old fel'ry about twenty-five miles lower 
down which has been discontinued for near thirty years, and I havc 
a. st,rong picket therc aIHI all engineer throwing up work:>. No flats 01' 

boats there to cross with_ A gUII-hoat which was up hm'e to protect 
this cro:,;siug has gOllc c10WII to the railroad bridge to protcct that poillt. 

Very respectfully, your ohedient SCI'Vallt, 
U. J. COLCOCK, 

Colonel 'l'ki1'(l Sou.tlt Carolina, Ca1Ia.l1'?/. 

CHARLESTON, J)ecem.ber 8, 1864-11 a·. 1/1.. 

Mad. GCll, SAlVI.•JONES: 
H ave measures been adopted for obstructing with torpedoes all roads 

leadiug frolll Savallnah River ferry toward Port Hoyal1 Are serviees 
of 1\11'. Fraser Matthewes amI about twenty hands required for that 
objecU 

G. 'l' . llEAUR.EGARD. 

• 
COOSAWHA'l'CHIE, December 8, 1864-10.20 n. tn. 

l\Iajor STRINGFELLOW, 
Assistant Adjut(mt-Geneml: 

Enemy occupies sallie positioJl. All quiet this morning. Myeffect
ive force this Illoming (infantry, cavalr'y, alld artillery) is 1,683. 

L. J. GAR'l'RELL. 

COOSAWHA'I'OHm,1Jecembel' 8, 1864-2..'l5 p, 111. 

Mqjor STRINGFELLOW: 
I wiII send mOl'llillg' report by COl1l'icl'_ ElIcmy has constrn('t<~ll works 

across the main road where it intcrsects with Gregory's road, one mile 
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distant. "Ve cannot dislodg~ them with ~mall pieces; it might be done 
by a lllovcnwnt from the direction of Tnllifinny bridge. I have ordered 
them fired into. 

h J. GAWI'HELL, 
Brigadier- GeneraL 

SAVANNAH, 7JecemlJe1' .I), 186"4. 
(Reeeived 6.55.) 

Gelleral S. COOPER: 
I arrived here this morning to confer witb General IIanlee. 

G. T. BEAUREGAHD. 

SAV ANNAH, December 9, 1864. 
(Received 6.45.) 

General S. COOPER: 
Enemy's forces arc reported to be on river road, Middle Ground road, 

CeIltral railroad. and Louisville road, auullt ten miles from city. 
G. T. BEAUREGARD, 

Gencnli. 

SAVANNAH, December .9,1864. 
(Heeeived 10.55.) 

General S. COOPER: 
Brigadier-General Elliott, being' temporarily ill the department, bas 

becn assigned to eOlIllIland Third Sub-District of South Oarolina dur
ing the present emergency. 

G. 'I'. BEAUREGARD. 

SAVANNAH, GA., Decembcr 9, 186'4. 
Lieut. Gen. vV. J '. HARDEE, 

Commanding, &c.: 
GENERAL: It is my desire, after the consultation that has taken 

place, that you should hold this city so long as ill your judgment it 
may be advisau]e to do so, hearing ill mind that should you have to 
decide between a stlCl'ifice of the ga.rrison or city, you will preserve the 
ga.rrison fot operatiuns elsewhere. 

Very respectfully, yours, &·c., 
G. T. BEAUIWGAR.D, 

Geneml. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS, 
No. 203. In the Ficld, Sa,t'annah, Decemom' 9, 1864. 

I. J'vI~jor-Genera,J Ransom is placed temporarily in command of the 
Second and Third Sub-Districts of South Carolina. 

II. Col. Alfred Rllett is pla:.',ell tempora.rily ill commalld of Second 
Stlu·District of South Carolilla. 
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I11. Brig. Gen. Stephen Elliott is assigned to the temporary command 
of the 'l'bird Sub-District .of Soutb Carolina, the westel'll limit of which 
is extended to Rantowles Creek, as formerly existed. 

By command of Lieutenallt-General Hardee: 
T. B. ROY, 

Assista.llt A(Uuta.nt-General. 

])ECE~mEn !J, 1864. 
Major.General ,~rHEELER, 

CO/l/lIIa.ndtug Cavil lry Oorps: 
GENEflAL: Captain Thomas, of Perrin's regiment, bas just got ill 

from t,he other side of Ogecchee. He reports that about two divisions 
of infautl'Y, £00 cavalry, and 3,000 beef-cattle were passing dowll the 
otber side tbat stream. He followed them twelve miles beyond Swains
uorongh. Captain 'l'homas also reports that he saw a dispatch from 
General Bragg to yon going toward Augusta to inform yon tha.t a 
steamcr and several small boats were at Augnsta subject to your orders. 
In this COllnectioll I wOllld call your attention to the fact, that Hot olle 
of yom couriers have bronght me a dispatch on this campaign until the 
circular this Illomillg. Evcn the dispateh sent yesterday morning, 
whclI OUI' headquarters were on tbe same road and only five llliles apart, 
was lJanded me to-day by one of my 'Own men. 

r am, general, very respectfully, your ouedient servallt, 
S. W. FEHG USON, 

Bri{/adic'r- Gcneral. 

SAVANNAH, Deeernbcr .I), 18M. 
l\iajor-Gelleral JONES: 

Iuformation is that Yankee scouts, ill guise of ·Wheeler's stragglers, 
have found means to communicate with encmy on the coast. Tell your 
subordinates to look to it. 

W. J. HAI{DEE. 

CUAHLESl'ON, Decembe1' .9,1864-5.15 a. m. 
Geneml SAl\I. JONES: 

·Will send the caNaIry company at once by rail unless yon wish it to 
march. Am attending now to torpedoe:,;; will use every exertion to 
send some durillg" day. 

H, W. FEILDEN, 
Assistant Adj-nt.<tnt- General. 

POCO'l'ALIGO, Det-ember .'J, 18(i4-12 m. 
Lieut. Gell. 'V. J. HARDEE, 

Sat'anlwh: 
About 9 a. m. the enemy opencd a heavy tire from ten or twelve guns 

Oil the railroad betweell 'ftllliHlluy tn'stJe and Ooosawhatcltie, and fol
lowed it up by all infalltry attack. We still bold the road, and the tire 

http:Sub-District.of
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has slackened. General Robertson is eommallding there ill person. If 
GeneTals Ohesnut's aud Young's [troops] can possibly be spared for a 
few days I respectfully urge that I be allowed to keep them. They, or 
some other troops, are absolutely essential to hold this road. 

SAl\{. JONES, 
ill ajor-Genera.f. 

~AVANNAH, Decem.ber 9,1864. 
General SAMUEL JONES: 

In addition to General Youug's meu, which 1 ordered you to take, 
apply to Gelleral Chesnut to send you the 500 men which I ordered 
from him to Savaunah. 

W. J. HARDEE. 

POCOTALIGO, December Y, 1864-0.45 p. 11k 

Lieut. Gen. "V. J. HARDEE, 
Savannah: 

l'he enemy kept up heavy artillery fire on railroad from 9 this morn
iug, occasionally engaging with tlleir infantry. About 4.30 this evening 
they made vigorous attack, and after two hours and a. half hard fighting 
were repulsed. Tbeir efiort to get possession of tlie road seems more 
determined and persistent, and I .apprehend the attack will be renewed 
to-night or in the morning. Have ordered up a part of Cliesnut's force 
and Young's disllloullted men. 

SAlVI. JONES, 
Major- Genent.l. 

POCOTALIGO, December .'J, 1864-7 p. m. 
Capt. H. W. FEILDEN, 

Assistant Adjutant- General, Ohm'teston: 
Tlie enemy renewed tbe attack vigorously near Ooosawhatchie about 

4.30 o'clock this evening, and after two bours and a half hard fightiug 
were repulsed. 	 Hurry forward any troops coming tliis way. 

SAM. JONES, 
J1i ajo1'- Gelle1'a1. 

OOOSAWHA1'CHIE, DecembC1' 9, 1864-.9.25 a,. rn. 
Major STRINGFELLOW: 

The enemy opened their batteries on tIw railroad about 9 o'clock. 
Neady an the shetls falI sllOrt. I am just starting" to that side,leaviug 
General Gartrell in command here. 

B. H. ROBERTSON. 

COOSAWHATCHIE, December 9, 1864. 
Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES: 

Enemy seems to have halted as uDcertain in his movement. Nothing 
but desultory canllona.ding. There is a large extent of railroad lUi · 

guarded, and I have not, foree sufficient to protect it. Enemy reported 
cuttillg roaa parallel to the railroad .. 

ll. H. lWBERTSON, 
Bl'i,qa.die1'- General. 
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COOSAWHATCHIE, Decem,ber 9, 186'4-3.45 p. m. 
Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES: 

The eueJllY a,re pressillg my men about one mile from Coo~awhatchie. 
I have nothing to defend it there but tile Fifth Georgia and It regiment 
of ro:;;erve!';. General Young informs me tbat General Hardee has 
ordered all tile troops from Grahumville to Savannah. 

ll. H. ROBER'l'SO:N, 
B1"igadicr-Gencl'ul, 

COOSAWIIATCIlIE, 'lDecembm'] 9, 18U4-5 p. 111. 

Maj. Gen. S. JONES: 
Our men are fightiug splendid; I thjnk we wiII hold the road. 

13. H. lWBERI SON. 
Brigadicr- Gcneral. 

COOSAWHA'I'CHIE, Decembcr 9, 18G4-5.40 p. m. 
Major STRINGFEJ,LOW: 

The cllelllY has been signally repulsed in every attempt to get pos
session of the railroad after two honrs and a half hard fighting, in 
wltiell the enemy lost considerable ground. Everything is again ~l1iet. 
The extent of casualties lIot yet known, owiug to the inaccessible 
nature of the ground. Among the wounded is Brigadier-General Gar
trell; not dangerously. 

B. H. IWBERTSOX 

COOSAWIIATCHIE, December 9, 18U4-0.20 p. m. 
l\fl\jor-General .TONF;S: 

Olle of enemy':;; gUlls i~ still shelling the railroad. Would it 1I0t be 
well to send the ~O-ponllder l'arI'ott guns to CoosawhatchieY I would 
like to get together the gnus of the different batteries now silenced. 
Call I take the gnlls f.·om G rallamville and Bee's Creek which belollg 
to Stuart's battery 1 

B. H. H,OBERTSON. 

COOSAWHA'l'CHIE, December Y, 1861-9.10 p. 1/1.. 

M~jor-General JONES: 
Send Webb's 20-pounder Parrotts to report before da.ylight to Briga

dier-Genera.! Young at the left of my line The enemy must be driven 
from his breast-works if possible. Have you any more artillery that 
you call scnd ~ 

B. H. IWBEl~TSON. 

GRAHAlUVILLE, December 9, 1864-2.1.0 p. 'III. 

l\fajor-Gencml JONES: 

Eleven vessels of enemy lying off our front. Kirk's squadron call1lOt 
be :spared without, elluallgering the entire line. Young'::; command and 

60 R It-VOL X~lV 
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500 militia are at. depot awaiting a locomotive to move; General fbr
(l('.e has ordered th(,lll to Savanuah. H,1VC telegraplled to kuow if 
they can be seut to you. 

JAS. CHESNUT, 
Bl'ig(uUel" Gellel'al. 

GRAIIA)IVILLE, Dece'll!oer .'J, 1su.j-:i.2V p. 111. 

l\fll:i. Gen. S. JONES: 
Colonel Griffill with ;100 miJitia. has .inst started for Coosawhatebie. 

General Young wiU follow witb his command. 
JAS. CHESNU'f, JR., 

B 'l'igadiel" Geneml. 

CHAl{.l,ESTON, December 10, 1864. 
(Received 11.30 11th.) 

Gcneral S. COOPBR: 
Telegrapbic and railroad communication interrupted beyond Savan

nah HiveI'; supposed by enelllY's forces. 
G. 'f. BEAUHEGARD, 

Gener(1.l. 

SIS1'ER'S FERRY, December 10,18(;4-11 a. m. 
},jeut. M:. (t. HUDSON, 

A ide·de· Oalllp : 
LIEUTEN.ANT: Your dispatch of this morning has been received. 

Our forces are moving down the river, as the general ha.s directed, 
leaving a pieket at each of the ferries as we pass thelU. General All· 
derson's men have been sellt. lower dowlJ t·Lis lllorlling. .As the rest, of 
tlle stragglers alld detaclllnents from the gellera]'!'; corps al'e collect.ed, 
we will senel them ou to a poiut lower down and keep opposite to yon. 
Most of the forage below thi~ point has been already cOllsl1ll1ed, but 
above there is all abulldanee. Our forces number about 500 mell no\\'. 
'fo·morrow we will no dOlll>t have more, as we have heard tlrat there 
are about 500 of your comllland at Brown's FelTY, and have sent for 
them. Colonel Coleock is it bsellt just at this time fi'om heaclqnarter!>. 
When he returns will reply mure fully. 

I have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, yonr obediellt servant, 
THOS. H. COLCOCK, 

AiUuta.nt. 

The couriel's to General Hm'dee went tbrongh from G-raha.mville, S. 
C., alld would not report to this point, therefore C:111ll0t sa.y if they 
have returned; bnt as ool\1\llllnicatjon \VaE not interrupted np to 10 
o'clock yesterday, presume tbey have. 

CUWULAR.] TN THE FIELD, Decmnbm' 10, 186'4. 
Soldiers! Wllile you have been engaged gallalltly fightiug the enemy 

a band of thieves and stragg'lers have spread over the eOIlTltry robbillg 
and immlting the wives a,lId ehildl'en of your brotber soldiers who are 
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opposing the illvatlcrs upon other fields. These soldie.rs expe~t pro
teetioll from you, amll (l,ppeal to cvery officer and soldIer of tillS com
mand to as~ist in arresting aud bl'ing-ing to just.ice these depredators, 
who claim to belong to the commallll, amI by their eOlldllct at'e brillg
illg disgracc upou yon ullli distress upon l;itizells: the fa.milies of com
rades ill a.rms. 

JOS. WB EELEH., 
J[(lojo/'- GCl/c1'((,I. 

CHARLESTON, December 10, 1864. 
Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES, 

Pocotal-igo : 
'When plans for proposed uttuek shall have becn completed notify 

me of the fact, as I m[l,y bc able to send YOll 500 l\Io\'e troops. 
G. '1'. BEAUREGARD, 

Gcncral. 

POCO'.rALIGO, Deccmber 10, lRU4-5.15 p. '11/. 

Capt. H. W. FEILDEN, 
Assistnnt Adjutant- Gcneral, Ohnrle.~ton: 

There has been very little shelling of the 1'01'1<1 to-da,y and somc slip:h t 
picket-firillg. In other respects all quiet to-day. 

SAM.•JONES, 
J1[((jo}'- General. 

COORAWHA'l'CHIE, Dcccmbcr 10, 18(]4. 

:l\'Iaj. Gen. SA1\-1••JONES: 

The 20-poullder Parrotts coullllJe very efteetive 1'1'0\11 the battcry here; 
can you not selld them '1 

B. H. ROBERTSON, 
Brigadier- Gene'ra.l. 

COOSAWHATCHIE, December 10, lSU4-12.10. 
Major-General JONES: 

NotlIillg has trallspired to-day. The ellemy seems to be ehiefiy occu
pied in felling ' trees. I have ordered OUl' skirmishers pushed forward. 

B. H. ROBEl{'l'SON, 
Br'igad'icr- Gcneral. 

COOSAWIIATCHIE, Dcccmber 10, 18G4-2.20 p. m. 
Maj. Gen. S. JONES: 

Gencral Young reports enemy in his illtrenchments one mile from 
railroad. Everyt.hillg has lJeen quiet to-day. I ba.ve ol'(lered a recon
naissallce Oll lily left aud rear. Willl'epol't. 

n. n. IWBERTSON. 
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CHARLESTON, Deccmber 11, 1864. 
General S. COOPER, 

Adj1ttant a:nd Inspector Geneml: 
General Hardee reports yesterday from Savannah enemy have ap

peared in force along whole of his mainline. Skirmishing and artillery 
firing thronghout the day. No serious at,tack yet. No report received 
frOID Gcneral flood siuce ~8t,h ultiJllo. 

G. 'I'. B.EAl HEGA1'm, 
Uenem,l. 

CHARLESTON, December 11, 186'4. 
(Received 3 a. m. 12th.) 

General S. COOPER: 
No further rcports from General Hardee since this morning's tele

gram. All quiet to-day near Coosa,whatchie. Preparations are being 
utacle to di810tlge enemy at that point. 

G. T. BEA UHEGAIW. 

CONFIDENTIAL. j HEADQUAR'fERS, 
Savannah, December 11, 1864. 

Major-General MellAWS, 
Com1na,nd'ing Division: 

GENERAL: Lieutenant-General Hardee directs me to say that the 
supply of ammuuition at this place is limited, especially for artillery, 
and desires that yon take measures to prevent the useless waste of it. 
He wishes you to impress upon your commanding officers the necessity 
for economy, and to instruct them to prevent any unnecessary firing, 

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant, 
. D. H. POOLE, 

A.s.s'illtant AdJutant- General. 

DECEMBER 11, 1864-1 p. m. 
COLONEL: The enemy have little or lIO cavalry in my front. Ai'i far 

as can bc ascertained they have a considentble force of infantry. 'fhey 
are encamped near lJ, creek amI beyond it from us. The eI'cek can only 
be crossed on the bridge, in consequence of swamps on either side. I 
dismounted a portion of the command and tried to drive them off, but 
they are too strong. The camp has the appearallce of at least III 
brigade. It is diffieult to obtain accurately their force. Pickets have 
been exch<J;uging shots with them occasiollally during the morning. 
Small arms can be distinctly heard in direction of Savaunah. 

I am, colonel, respectfully, &c., 
JOS. II. LEWIS, . 

Commanding. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
Sa,vannah, Ga,., December 11, 1864. 

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH WHEELER, 
Oommand'ing Cavalry Cor]J'Y: 

GRNt::RAL: Lieutellunt-GcIlCl'al Bardee aRks your special attention 
to the mattcr ofpiekctillg the Savannah mver from the railroad bridge 
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to the city. 1'ho cnemy have captured some flats 011 the island pla,uta
tions and may <:I'Oss and strike our line of communication between 
Scre~en':,; Fl'rry and Hardeeville. Tbe genera.l thinks tbere sbould be 
1 000 men on this service. He has dispa.tebed Brigadier-Generall Au
d~rson on the subject, but does not know whether his dispatch bas 
been received. 

Very respectfully, your ohedieut serva,nt, 
'f. n. HOY, 

As,~istrtnt AdJu.tant- General. 

READQUARTERS, 
Sa,vanna.h, })eccrnbc'/' 11, 1861-(; p. 11l. 

Major-General "!HEELER, 
. C01n11landinlJ Om;aII'Y: 

Liellteua,nt·General Hardee is apprehensive that the enemy may 
cr08S tbe Savannah River hetween the railroad bridge and tIle city Oil 
flats captlU"ed on the islaud plantations and get on his line of comllluui
cation. He considers it important to provide against such a coutill
gency, and desires you to transfer to the left bank of the river a suffi
cient force to protect his left flank. Be also thillks it be:,;t that YOII 

should cross the river and establish yonI' beadquarters at Hardeeville, 
or some other convenient loeality. 

Respectfully, gcneral, your obedicnt serv:tut, 
T. B. ROY, 

A,~,~istant Adjutant-Gcneml. 

COLUMBlA., Decem.bel' 11,1864. 
President DAVIS: 

It is to be feared the force at Coosawhatchie is insufficient to save 
tbe roa(l. I have ordered out a.ll the State forces that call be spared. 
Cannot some of the infantry and cavalry from this State be sent to her 
assistance' The loss of that road will isolate Savannah. • 

l\L L. BONHAM. 

OHAltLES'rON, Decemlier 11, 186'4. 
Maj. Gen. SAMUEL .TONES: 

Genera,l HarrIee applies for two of yonr Georgia regiments to re-enforce 
or support him. It is essential that you sl.lOuld dislodge enemy in your 
front soon as possible. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
General. 

CHARLESTON, Decembcr 11, 186·4-2.15 p. n~. 
Maj. Gen. SAM.•TONES: 

For [sic] movemeuts additional troops could be withdrawn from (jell- , 
eral C[hesIlut] by baving trains ready to carry them to and from 
G[ rahamville]. Beware of deserters, and makc use of false rumors to 
conceal your operations. 

G. '1'. BEAUH.EGAH.D. 
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CHARLES'l'ON, December 11, 1864-6 p. 1n 

Maj. GeH. S. ,TONES: 
Should enemy begin to retire from yoUI' ii'ollt send re-enforcelllents 

called for by General Ha.rdee and to lilles of Fourth alld Fifth Sub
Districts, especially tLe latter; in that even t call iu tilUC for transporta
tiOll. 

G. '1'. BEAUREGARD, 
General, Cornman(Ung. 

POOO'l'ALIGO, Dece1nber 11, 186'4-8 p. rn. 

General G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
Charleston: 

My euginel)r officer reports enemy strollgly illtrenched, both tlallks 
and rea r of works protected by thickly wooded swamp. I cal\llOt col
lect. more than 1,200 good in[antry for tLe attack, and I have not yet 
reliable information of their numerical strength. Chesnut reports 
transport with troops passed dowll by Hazzard-'s Point this lIlomillg; 
t.hinks they are goillg to Red BIufI' or New River bridge. I lJave 
dirccted Lim to send gnal'd there. General Young lIaS gone to Hardee
ville; says Geneml Hardee ordered Lim to take command of all cav
alry ou tLis side of Savallnah l~iver. That interferes with brigade 
organization here aud I have ordered him back. 

SAl\f. JONES, 
Major-General. 

COOSAWHA'l'CHm, Deecmber 11, 1864-1.40 p. 111. 

Major-General JONES: 
The enelllY is reported throwing out skirmishcrs down tLe Coosaw

hatchie River, with his right a few hundred yards below the connty 
bridge. L have made the proper disposition to lIleet Lim. 

B. H. ROBERTSON, 
Brigadicr. General. 

[I ntlorseJllCH t.] 

A cipher telegram from Cha.rleston needs attention. 'Yhat you have 
to do must be exeeuted at once or a considerable part of your means 
will be ta.ken away. 

C. S. S. 

COOf;AWIlA'I'CHlE, December 11, 1864. 
Major-General JONES: 

The enemy was only establishing a picket alollg the river. -When is 
General Ta.)iaferro coming~ 

B. H. ROBERTSON, 
Brigadier- General. 
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POC01'ALIUO, Dccembcr .11, 1804-1O.4:'} 0 .• '11/.. 

Brig. Gen .•JAl\!ES CHESNU'l', 
(hahmnville: 

Ro ta.r as yet known position of enemy same as yesterday evening. 
Pid,ets ill :,rou\' front and towa.\'d Blutl'ton Ulust be on alert, and give 
ea.rliest illii)I'mation of any 1ll0VCluent of enemy in that direction. Send 
\~' itlJOllt delay by special courier return showillg nallle of each organiza
tion and its cOlUmander, and tIle effective stl'ellgth of each. 

SA.M. JONES, 
Jlla,jor- Genera1. 

GRAHA~IVILLE, DccC'lnbel' 11, 18{)4-2.45 p. 11/.. 

(;eneral SAMUEL JONES: 
.My pickets report tl1at a transport with troops passed Hazzard's 

Poiut this \IIoI'lling, g,)ing tlown the river. I think it well to look to 
New Hivor bridge and H.ed Bluff; will make dispositions to that end, 
if you approve. Please answer at once. 

.lAS. CHESNUT, JR. 

AUGUSTA, December 1;.1, .1864. 
Col. JOHN B. SALE: 

'fhe telegraph haviug been cut we get nothing froUl Savannah. A 
dis)Ju tell from 'Wheeler gives copy of onemy's order for the ]ine of in
vestment around Savanuah. It is about eight miles from the city, and 
was to have been reached on 9th. 

BRAXTON BRAGG. 

CHARLESTON, December 12, 1864-11.30 p. m. 
(Received 9.45 13th.) 

General S. COOPER, 
Acijuta.nt 1I Ml In.~peotol' General: 

Lieutenant-General Hardee reports enemy developed ill <;trollg fi)!'ce 
along his ent,irp, front yesterday, and that he has been compelled to 
extend his lines. He asks for immedia.te re-enfol'cements. 

G. T. BEAUlmGARD, 
General. 

HEADQUARTER.S, 
Ra.vamw.h, Ga., December 1,'2, 18fJ4-10 p. 1/1. . 

Major-General McLA VIS, 
Oommanding, &c., Telfair 1101180: 

GENERAL: Yours of !) p. m., inclosing a dispatch from Brigadier
General Mercer, has been recei vetl, and I am directed by I~ieutenant
General Hard(>e to say, in replYj 

that, in case of an attack on General 
Mercer's right, he hopes you wil be able to give him more assistance 
than that indicated ill your dispatch. His impression is that you have 
the Eighteenth Georgia Regulars in reserve. The gcnel'11] considers it 
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llIHHivisa.blc to withdraw l\Iiller's company from Thunderbolt. Upon 
cOIHmltation with the ellgineers it has been decided that neither of the 
canal bridges would hear the weight of the Blakely gun, and Colonel 
.Tones has sent you two field pieces from Hamilton's battalion instead. 
Four of the rockets re(juired have heen seut to you, and the remainder 
will be taken by the hearer of this dispatch. . 

Very respectfully, general, your obedient serva,nli 
T. tl. ROY, 

Assistant Adjutant· General. 

~ 
GENERAL 	FIELD ORDERS, } HDQRS. l\[CIJAWS' DIVISION, 

No. 1. 1'eljctir Plaee, December 12,1864. 
I. The staff of the major· general commanding is announced as fol

lows: Maj. J. S. "Williams, assistant inspeetor-geneml; Capt. R. W . .B. 
Blliott, assistant adjutant·general; Capt.l\'!. P. King, assistant inspec
tor-general; Capt. G. B. Lamar, aidede-call1p aud acting assistant 
adjutant-geueral; Capt. A . .Hnguellin, aide-de· camp ; Capt. J. A. Max
well, acting cbief artillery and ordnance; Surg.•Tohn D. Patton, chief 
surgeon division; Capt. N. B. Brown, ehiet' quartermaster. 

II. The headquarters of the division are for the present located at 
Telfair Place. 

By order of Maj. Gen. L. McLaws: 
R. W. B. 	ELLIOTT, 

Assista'nt Adjnta,nt- Genera,l. 

HICHMOND, VA., December 12,1864. 
Governor BONHAM, 

Columbia, S. C.: 
Yours of the 11th instant received. I have f()l' some time realized the 

importance of adding veteran troops to the foree lIssem bled to resist 
Sherman, and have correspollded with General Lee 011 the snbjeet. 
The recent operations of the enemy have increa.sed the previously elL
tertained estimate of the danger of detacliiug troQPs frOID the Army of 
Virginia. My anxiety will reudee me prompt to respond to your re
quest should it become practicable to do so, and General Lee will in no 
degree withhold any further assisbll:ee which he can give consistently 
with tIle safety of his position. 

JEFF'N DAVIS. 

POCOTALTGO, Dece'lll"(~1" 12,18(,4. 
General B. Rn.AGG, 

A Urlll.~ta : 
General Jones is out inspecting his lines in front. 'Vill deliver your 

dispatch on his return. General Beauregard is in Charleston. No news 
from Savanna.h to·day. Enemy reported to have burned trestle a.t Sa
vannah River yesterday. Heavy cannonading heard here. The route 
to Savannah by Hardeeville and Screven's Ferry was open last evening, 
and I presume is still. Enemy still in our immediate front in force. 

Hespectfully, 
CIIAS. S. STRINGFEIJLOW, 

Assistant Adju.ta,'nt· General. 
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CHARLES1'ON, December 12, 1804. 
General SAl\1. JONES: 

Have rice fields, as ordel'ed, been overflowed f Send a reliuule offiecr 
to ul'ea,k amI destroy the roads to the Savannah Rivet' througb the rice 
tiehl~. He call get negro lauor from planterR. 

r 
 G. '1'. BRA.Un.BGARD, 

General. 


CHARLESTON, December 12,1864. 
Gcnerat SA:m,EL .TONES: 

If the cnelllY be too strongly fortified in your front to be dislodged 
complete your own intrenchments, alld send at ollce re-enforcements to 
New Hiver, Red Blufl', and points east of Screven's Ferry Causeway 
where cnemy might land. Your action relative to General Young must 
be referred to General Hardee. 

G. T. BEAUREGAHD, 
Gencra.l. 

CHARLESTON, December 12, 18(H. 
1\1 ajor-GcIIeral JONES: 

Lieutenant-Colonel Brown's (letachmcnt and battery are sent for 
attack, if it takes place; otherwise, to replace for forty-eight hours 
troops you ma.y have sen t to protect points on New l~iver. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
Geneml. 

CHAULEH'l'ON, December 12,1864-7 p. In. 

l\:laj. Gen. SA~HTEL J ONI';S: 
The uoats arc completed only for rowing. ~o track ha,s evCl~ [been I 

made for pontoon, nor can lumber be had WIthout delay. "VIII s(lll{1 
uoats and oars as ferries nuless I heal' further. If lumuer can ue had 
williorward. All weU. 

W. n. BCHOLS, 
llrajor, &c. 

HARDEEVILLE, Deeember 12, 1864. 
(l~eceived 10.55 p. m.) 

Major-General JONES: 
There is a guard of fifty men at the bridge; the bridge !Jas been 

destroyed. A party of Yankees from Sherman's army ·lallded a.t Hay
ward's plantation to-da.y; destroyed some houses, and scouts report 
they ha.ve gone. It seems to me tha.t this is the most important place 
just now. Call you selld some troops here, with some artiIlcry'l Shel'
DIan must be awa.re that our only communication with Sa.vannah is by 
Screven's Ferry. He will do aU in bis power to eut it; I bclieve he is 
doing it now. If my opinion is wort,h anything 1 should say intrench 
where you are, and come hcre with all that call ue spared. I hope you 
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will urge upon the railroad men tIle necessity.of keeping at; least two 
trains this Ride Coosawhatchie. ] f I had an engine I would run 11p and 
have a talk wit.h yon. I will execute yom orders at once. 

Most respectfully, 
1'. M. B. YODNCr, 

Brigadier- (JelleraL 

AUGUSTA, December 1.'3, 1861. 
Col. JOHN B. SALE: 

I go to Charleston to-morrow to see General Beaurega.rd, at his 
request. He ha.s aS8igned me to duty. 

nltAXTON BnAGG. 

HICIDIOND, VA., December 13,1< fi4. 
General G. 'I'. BEAUREGARD. 

Oharlest01i, S. 0.,' 
I have anxionsly desired to sellli I'll-enforcement>;, but. events llave 

rendered it impractic'l.ble to add to those forwarded 80me time sillce. 
Should a. change of eirClllllstunees rellder it possihle t.o (10 more no 
time will be lost in doing so. Should the enemy's rteet be detached ft)r 
operations against Savannah the opportnnity will be presented tor our 
squadrou at Clwrlesi;on to aSSllme the offensive, and perhaps to destroy 
his depot at Port Hoyal. 

.TEFF'N DAVIS. 

RICHMOND, V A., J)eee1l1bm' 13, 1864. 
General G. T. BEAUREGARD, 

Charleston, S. C.,' 
Your last dispatch was cOInmuniented to General IJee. Be replies 

as follows: 
Every uvaila,ble man at the South should now be sent to Savannah. As long 38 

Grallt retaius his present force here I do not think this army (Northern Vir9illi:L) 
can lip, we:tkenetl. If he withdraws fin,\' part I can detach proportionatel~·. If the 
Department thinks otherwise J will send whate \"llr it directs. 

S. COOl)ER, 
Adjutant anrl Inspecio)' General. 

CHARLESTON, J)c(~ellwe}' 13, 1864-9.15 p. 'If!. 

(Received 9.20 14th.) 
General S. COOPER-: 

Gelleral Bat'dee I'eports to-day from Savannah enemy felt hiR lines 
sharply Saturda.y and Sunda.y, but was comparatively quiet ye:-;terclay 
and has made no seriolls demollstration to-day. A battery opened ,Yes· 
terday on Fort McAllister, and Major Andel'lSolt expected to be attacked 
to-day by a columll Hlollg right bank of Ogeecllee. General Jones 
reports notlJing new on line of SavaJUlah railroad. No reports from 
General Hood since the 28th ultimo. 

BFJAUHEGARD, 
(Jmwral. 

http:1864-9.15
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UHAULES'l'ON, S. 0 .• Decembm' 13, 18G4. 
Lieutenant-Geller,ll HAIWEE, 

Savannah, Ga.. : 
About 450 men will be sent you to-day 'With instructions to General 

Jones to divert them, if neCeSl;al'Y, to defenses of New HiveI' and those 
east of Screven'l; Feny Causeway. '1'hese l'e-ellforcemcuts are tbe last 
yon and Jones, who is l;ubject to your orders, call hopc for. Keep your
Relf well ad vised, through stafl' officers a.nd ot,herwise, of his ability to 
hold your c0Il1Il111nication, for Savannah must be held only so 101lg' as is 
consis~eIlt with the safety of it:; garrison.

G. T. BEAUHEGAHD, 
Gen.eral. 

SAVANNAH, December 13,1864. 
Maj. Gen. L. McLAWS: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch of to-day in regard to communicating' with 
Fort l\lcAlIister reached me this evening'. Prior to its recept.ion a tele
gram had been received from Beaulieu announcing' tlle fall of the tort. 
It was canicd by assault nea.r sundown, after severe and continuous 
fighting throughout the day. A subsequent dispatch from the -com
manding otliecl' at Rosedew state:; that ft cOllllnnniention by signal had 
been reccived from FOl't McAllister, without signature, repol'tilJg the 
loss of thc work and representillg the officers uuhurt, with the excep
tioll of Captain Morrison, reported woundcd. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
EDWAl~D C. ANDERSON, 

ColO'll;el, C01nmanding. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
I &wanna.h, Ga., Decc'mber 13, 186-4. 

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH "VHEELER: 

I am iustructed by Lieutenant-General Hardee to repeat that he con
siders it important that a force of your commalld should be promptly 
transferred to the vicinity of Hardeeville for the secmity of that depot 
and to protect his line of eOlUlIlllllication, wh.ich may be threatened 
holU New River as well as froll1 the Savannah. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
'1'. B. HOY, 

Assistant Adjutant- Gel/m-al. 

I>URYSnURG, ])ecember 13, 1864. 
Maj. Gen. J. WHEELER, 

Comman(Zinrl Cm:al'ry C01118: 
I have received your request of this day's date to cro:;s troops vfyour 

command over the Savannah ]~iveI' at Sister's Ferry. 1 will proceed 
promptly and effect the o~ject of your request. 

Very respectfully, 
W W. HUNTEl{, 

Flag Officer. 
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CHARLESTON, December 13, 1864-11J. 111. 

Maj. Gen, SAMUEL JONES: 
Your attention is specially called again to safety of defenses on New 

HiveI' and east of the Screven's Ferry Causeway; they are as essential 
to safety of forces in Savannah as the position you now hold. ~end in 
time [to] those points any re-enforcements required to hold them; 
about 450 men are being sent to-day to General Hardee; yon are au
thorized to divert them to those points if necessary. 

G. T. BEAUR.EGAR.D. 

COOSAWHATCHIE, Deeembm' 13, 1864. 
Major STRINGFE~LOW: 

'fhere is no challge in immediate f['ont. Enemy is very busy cutting 
an avenue iI'om his battery Oll his extreme left to cOlllmand the railroad 
just below this point. He was, I think, hauling heavy guns last night, 
from the noise and the urging ouof animals heard all night. It is too 
foggy to observe the number of yessels. 

W. 	B. TALIAFERRO, 
Briga,dicr -Generctl. 

COOSAWIIATCHIE, December 13, 1864. 
Major S'fRINGFELLOW, 

Assistant 	Ar7jutant- Geneml: • 
The enemy are shelling the Dawson Bluff battery and the railroad 

in vicinity of these headquarters from a battery on Gregory's Neck. 
Send an engineel' to strengthen the works at Dawson BILlff at once. 

W. B. TALIAFERRO, 
B1'igadier- General, Commanding. 

POCOTALIGO, December 13,1864-1.30 1J. m. 
Brig. Gen. W. B. TALIAFEltRO, 

CoosG,1rha,tehie: 
General YOUllg has just telegraphed that the enemy has crossed the 

river at Taylor's, and are eight miles of Red Bluff. ~end the men a.lld 
the three pieces of artillery to Hardeeville, and notify General Young. 

By order: 
CRAS. S. S'fRINGFELLOW, 

Assistant Adjutant- Geneml. 

GIUIIA)fVILLE, J)eccmbe1' 13, 1864. 
Maj. C. S. STRINGFELLOW, 

Assista,nt 	Adj1ttunt- General: 
Fleet report: Olle ship of tIle line, one steam frigate, one sloop of war, 

one cutter, timr gun-bnats, eight armed vessels, forty-six sail trallsports, 
one ocean steamer, five river and tug boats; total transports, fifty-two; 
grand tota-l, sixty. Tbe river boat.s actively plying amollg the fleet off 
liilt.on Head; four schooners going seaward, no troops aboard. No 
boats passed down Broad l~iver this a. m. 

R J. BUOW:NFIELD, 
L 'ieutenant (tnd Signal Officer. 

http:liilt.on
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GRAHA:\iVILLE, December 13, 1864. 

General JONES: 
Bricradier.GcIIeral Young asks for 100 men and a section of artillery 

to att~ck some llIen who have landed on Huger's and Hutledge's plan
tations OIl Savannah HiveI'. I earnestly reqnest that you Hend ()a,ptain 
Beywa~d's company of cavalry and section of horse artillery now with 
Gcueral Taliaferro. Please answer. 

JA~ CHESN UT, .lR., 
BrifJud'ieT-Gent:ntl. 

EIGH1' MILE;:; FROl\I PUR,YSnURG ()RORSING. 
December 13, 186'4-2 'po 'III. 

General SAMUEL JONES: 
The enemy have crossed the river at Taylor's plantation, within eight 

mile;; of Red Bluff. Let the troops cOllie at ouce, with any train you 
call get, allel as lIIallY more troops as you can spare. The enemy have 
cavalry. 

P. ni. B. YOUNG, 
BrigMlie'r- General. 

HARDEEVILLE, Deeember 13, 1,~(j4-10.30 p. 1/10. 

General SAl\IUEL JONES: 
.Just retul'lled frOli1 'l'aylor's alld Hutledg6's plantatiolls. Tile enemy, 

with it small force', bad crosHed to the mainland. 'Ve easily drove them 
off. 'l'here is a t()rce, I think small, on Argylc Island yet. I will drive 
them ofl' to-lIIorrow if I can. 

P. lVl. B. YOU.NG, 
Bt'ig(/,dier- Genera l. 

CHARLESTON, December 13, 1864. 
~ia:i. Gen. SAl\'IUEL JONES: 

Am trying to get tbe Napoleons for you. 
C. K. HUGER, 

Majm', &:c. 

CHARLESTON, December 14,1864. 
(Received 15th.) 

Genem] S. COOPER: 
By telegram received to·day Lieutenant·General Hardee reports that 

enemy carried Fort McAlIister by assault yesterday Mternoon, and is 
making preparation to attack Hosedew ill reve[,8e. His scouts report 
an increase ill number' of steamers and sail vessels about Fort Pula8ki 
and of the force on Tybee Island. All C(nict about Coosawhatchie. 

G, T. BEAUHEGAHn, 
General. 

http:1,~(j4-10.30
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RICH},IOND, VA., December 14, 1864. 
Col. J. C. IVES, 

Aide-de- Ca.mp: 
SIR: You will proceed to Cbarleswn alld report to General Beaul'e

gard. Your familiarit.y with tlJe defenses and localities now threatened 
lJy the enemy will be of service to him. You will keep me advised 
from there, eithel' hy tekgraph or mail, of what is tl'HIIRpil'illg in that 
quarter. 

Very respectfully, your olJedieut servant, 
JEFF'N DAVIS. 

SPECIAL FIELD OrWERS, } HEADQUAR'l'ERf;, 
~o. U. Sav((unah, December 14. 186'4. 

III. l\fa,jor-General Wheeler is charged with the defense of the line 
east of Screven's Ferry Causeway and along New H.iver to Hardeeville. 
Heports connected with the defellse of that line will be made to these 
headquarters, ltlld also to Major-General Jones, comnul.IIwng on the 
Charleston and Savannah Hailroad. 

By order of Lieutenant-General Hardee: 
D. H. POI )LE, 

lissistant Adjutant- (jenentl. 

HARDEEVILLE, December 11, 186'4-(;.4.5 p. ?n. 

General SAMUEL JONES: 
There are a good mallY of the enemy all Argyle Island; severnl hnn

dI'ed can be seen. 'l'lley arc running an tlle rice mills on the island. I 
inteuded to go down and attack tl1em all along the liue with artillery 
and sharpshootel's to-morrow. I will not be able to do much if you 
take away the seetiou you ordered me to send back; it wa.s six miles 
off' when I got the order, but it is corning lJack, a.nd will leave here by 
10 o'clocl{, unless YOIl permit me to retain it for two da,ys. We skir
mished a little to-day. The enemy were at ChislJolm's plantation, two 
miles from railroad hrid~e. I could use twelve pieces w great advan
tage to-lllorrow if I had tlJem. Answer. 

P. nI. B. YOUNG, 
BI"igadier- General. 

CHARLES'l'ON, J)ecmnbM' 15, 18(;4. 
Col. JOHN B. SALE, 

JJ1ilitary Secrctary, Riehm,ond : 
My services not being 10IJger needed in this department I shall leave 

t.bis evening for "Wilmington and resume my commalld. Sherman has 
opened communication with his new base by the Ogeecilee. '£he mealls 
to meet him do not exceed one-half the estimate in yours of the 7th 
instant,. Notify Mrs. B. of my return~ and wish for lIer and Ma,jor 
CutlllJert to joill me in 'Wilmington, the latter temporarily. 

BRAX'l'ON B ~AGG. 

http:Aide-de-Ca.mp
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CHAR.LES'l'ON, December 15, 1864.. 
(Heeeived 12 p. Ill.) 

Genel'al S. COOPER: 
If enemy take Savannah it is evident that by using the river as a 

base be may cut tbe Augut>ta railroad at mallY points, and Cha1'le~t()n 
would then beeome soon after untel.lable. .I have ordered river 
obstructed at nlallY points. 

G. 'J'. BEAUREGARD, 
General. 

CHARLESTON, December 15, 1864. 
General S. COOPER, 

.lldjutant and In8pectm' Genera.l: 
Lieutenant·General Hardee lHlt> "lothing new to report today. There 

are ;'),000 prisoners a t Thomasville, Ga., that should be removed to 
A IIdersonville. 'Will yon please give the neeessal'Y orders. 

G. T. BBAUHEGARD. 

UllAl{LES'l'UN, December 1:" 186'4.. 
General S. COOPER: 

General Hardee reports at Savannab, on 9th, his eft'ectives of all arms 
at about 10,000. Geneml Jones reports fr'om Pocotaligo, on 12th, his 
etl'eeti \'es ot all arlllS at about 5,500. 'fbere is no report from General 
·Wheeler. hut his forces Dlllst be about 3,000. 

, G. T. BEAUlmGARD, 
General. 

CHARLESTON, December 15, 186'4. 
General S. COOPER: 

General Beauregard has ordered rations for ]5,000 men for sixty days 
to he collected in Uharlestol.l. Am informed depot commissary has Oil 

hand 500,000 ponnds of sugar; large portion ordered to l~.ichlllOll(l. 
III presell t deticielley of meat rations cannot the sugar be detained 
bere for GCllfral Hardee 1 

H. W. FEILDEN, 
Assistant AdJutant· Geneml. 

CHARLES1'ON, Decembm' 15, 1864. 
(l{cceived 12 p. m.) 

General S. COOPER: 
My illstruetions t.o Lientenant-Genera,l llardee are based ou the fact 

that, baving no army of relief to look to, it is more important, after 
propel' re~istallce, to save our troops and material than to sacrifice all 
hy too protracted defense. I desire being illformed if tiJese insUue· 
tions are approved hy the War Depal'tlUellt, and arc appljcable to 
Charleston as well as Savannab. 

G. '1'. BEAUREGAHD, 
General. 
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SAVANNAH, December 1.5, 18fJ4. 
(Via Hardeevillc 16th.) 

His Excelleney President DAVIS: 
Shcrman has secured a water base, and Foster, who is already nearly 

on my communicatiolls, can be safely alld expeditiously re-enf()rced. 
Unless assured that foree suffieicnt to keep open Illy communicatiolls 
call lJe seut me, 1 shltll be compc]Jed to evacuatel:3avallnah. 

W. J. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant- General. 

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 15, 1864-11.30 a. m. 
Licutenant-General liARDEE, 

Sa,vanna,h, Ga.: 
Under no circumstances must you be cut off from junction of your 

fOl'(~es with those of General ,Tolles; the safety of Georgia and South 
Carolina depends upon the results. 

G. T. BEAUllEGAHD, 
General. 

CHARLESTON, December 15, 1864. 
Lieutenant-General HARDEE: 

Should there be I1oworks at Tunbridge and Mongau's IJanding-s, east 
of Screven's Ferry Causeway, have them erected forthwith. Hitle pits 
and batteries for two field pieces might answer for the present. Have 
creeks leading' [ to1them obstructed with oak trees or piles and torpe
does. Colonel Clarke, eugineer, call inform you. 

G. T. BEAUHEGAHD, 
GeneraL 

HEADQCARTERS, 
Savannah, Ga,., December 15, lSfN-S p. In. 

Maj. Gen. ,JOSEPH WHEELER, 
C()1n1lla1t(ring Cavalry Corps, Izard's Place, Sa,vannah Riur: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch of 3.30 p. m. has been received, and I am 
directed by Lieutenant-General Hardee to say, in reply, that Ferguson's 
brig-ade had better be sent over at once. If the need of it shonld provc 
to be greater on the left than on the right bank of the ri~er it can lJe 
retuI'lled to you. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. B. ROY, 

Assistant Adjutant- General. 

SAVANNAH, GA., December 15,1864-10.15 p. In. 

General 'WHEELER: 
GENERAL: The enemy is reported at Verard's plantation in consid

able force. It is all .important they should be driven from that position 
without [dclay]. For this purpose take any portion of the command 
you destmed for this side of the river. 

Respectti.IlIy, 
W. ,J. HAH-DEE, 

[Aeutena,nt- Genen('l, 
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HEAl)(~t:.A.HTEI/S () AvALln COl\DIANIJ, 

()n ;\'/I}'th Bunk 8(/1'((,l/.nllll. [<-h'cr, (hw/'(/'I'll',~ H/JII.~C, 


, Dcvc'mve)' 1;), 18&·/, 

Lie-lltenalll' IlU Il:;ON, 


A ide-til!' (iulIll! : 

lAfa '1'El'i ANT: I ha ve thn hOllor to report, to the l;".I:jor-g-euera I COI[I 
1IIH,lIding the state of the forces IInder lJIy command. 1 inclose a g('l1
('ral order whieh r issued this afterlloOIl definiug the pOi';itioll or ea.ch 
portioll of the troops, Colonel Colcock lms sillee (~Ollte ill aud reports 
tbat hut olle of his compallies bas come fl'Om the terries above the
railroad bridge; the ot.her eompal1ies ha,\'c l'el11a.il1ed, owing to an 
order from a lIlajor claimillg' to belong' to Gelleral Bragg's :;tatl', whn 
onlered them to renmil1 to keep 11]1 a courier line, Thw; Colol1el (~ol
cock i:; llOW cOlllllmlHlillg' thirty nJeI1 of th(~ :::)onth Cal'Olilla, r(~scrve 
tl'OOPS Hnd 1(;5 Kentuckians ot' Lewis' brigade, 111llier Major i\lYllheil'i 
Colollel Hird is eomumndillg 11.I,Y hrigade, witb an elfective tince of 1101, 
exceeding ~oo men, and OHptaih Eve cOlllmands 130 Ulen of Uellt~]'al 
Youllg's brigade, "Vith these ;j()() mell r have a river front to gilaI'd of 
thirty Illiles, every ii)ot of whidl is accessible to the enelllY ill the rieo 
Hats they nre using llPon the river. The cOIl:;equence is t.hat nearly 
pvery !Dall is IIp01l picket. (llIt,y every day, alltl no force is left to re-ell
torce tlle pid,ots when t.hey aro c\l'iven in. .ff the t.hree wlupanies of 
Colollel Ookol:k's regiment., the Thil'(l South Carolina, and the Eighth 
Hnd Tent.h COllfec\erate Hegiments, of Illy brigade, all of whom are uow 
dismoullted ami in the trenches arollnd Savannah, cOllld be t,ransferred 
t.(J this sille, the force would be more adequate to the work to be por
tClr1ued. As it is, I dislike very milch being responsible for fl, position 
such as thi:;, and most earllostly ask to be re-enforced. 

1 have the hOllor to he, lieutenant., very respectfully, yOUI'S, 
H. H, ANDERSON, 

Brif/lul'iC)'- Genual, (Jmn1/Ulndlll!l. 

1'. S.-LIEUTl<:NAl'i'l': Your di:-;patdl 1'1'0111 Beech Hill just recein'd. 
Please ask the ,general (;oll.llllamliug t.(J bea.r ill Illind that the present, 
assigmnellt leaves 1;)0 of General Young's mell Illider my tomllland, 
which he oilly let me have by courtesy, anil call take awa.y when III' 
please:;. 'I.'here will he two compallies of my COlllllHtlHlunder Gellernl 
Yoilllg and 011(\ sectioll of lu,tillel'y-tbe artillery alld one compallY at 
l{cd Blutl', and one eompally at Hlulftoll, 

: lnl'!mHII"I'.] 

<3l';NEHAL Om)E1t::i , ( llEAIJQOAU,l'I..;ltK ()AY;U"J~Y Ji'On.CE~, 
No, - \ ]t,'/J/'tlt. Ba,n!.: I~/ tlte Sa,vl/,nua./t, (}11I'1'{/,n/'R H/Ju..~c, 

D(}vemu(~ /' F;, 18(j.j. 

I. Colollel Oolcoek, Third South ()a.rolina Cavalry, will assume, COl1I

lIIa.nd of Major J\lynheit" tI detaehmcllt" and, with it and the rest of hi:; 
commalld, will perform the 1olJo\l'illg duty: He will, after leaving' It 

small picket at each of the forrics above the railroad, cover tbe river 
well alld securely thJln toLe rail)'oall bridge to amI iucludillg Heyward's 
1.11'111'1' plaee. 

If. Colonel Bini 'will wit,h his COllllllllolHI eover tlw river well allll 
seeurel;y from Hlllith's to awl indlldillg' MOl'chtllll's plaec. 

II r. Captai II Eve will with his COlli IIIa lid covel' well awl SC(',lll'ely Lbe 
river frolll 1\J orelallll':-; to Sel'cvl'lI'S .FelTY. . 

til It R-VOL XLIV 
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The a.bove cbange will be luade snccessively. ,Vhen Colcock relieves 
Colonel BinI's picket~, above lleyward's upper place, Colouel Biru will 
relieve Captain Eve's pickets, now alwve lVlorelund's. COlllmanding 
otUcers will illstruet theil' picketl'l lIot to waste their ammunition by 
Jiring' 011 tbe enelllY across tbe river, alld to I,eep t.hemselves eOIl

('(~aled hehind t,he river-halik, and make cycry effort to prevent tlte 
enemy lauuing on this lSi de of the riYcr. 

Colonel Colcoel{ and Colollcl Bird will cstablif>1I immediately a courier 
line betweell these a,nd their headquarters. 

By C0Il1111am! of Brig. Gell. R II. Andersoll: 
yr. ,V. GORDON, 

A 8Ifi.~t{(!nt A iUufIl11t-(}ener!t,l. 

Maj. Gell. SA~l:CEL JONES: 
Wbat is cause of delay ill yom at,taek ~ lncrease of tents on T~7bee 

lslaml may denote rcduetioll of foree in your front. Ca.n you not feel 
cllcrllY'1S IStrellgth without exposing your proposed pbns1 

O. T. BEAUlmHAltD. 

KAVANNAll , Dccember 1:;, J<'~·(i4. 
(Via Hardeeville 3.30 a. m. L6th.) 

Major-Heneral JONES: 
Our occupation of Savunnah depends 011 your ahility to hold tIle 

railroad. \Vhenever YOIl are unable to hold the rond I must evacu
ate. You must strengthen your position by throwing up works a,ud 
by making st.rong abafis. Illforlllllle instantly if FostCl' i: re·enforced 
by Sherman or otherwise. I teel uueasy about my comUlUuications. 

W. J. HARDEE, 
Lieutenant-General. 

SAV ANN All, December 16, 1864. 
Major·Gelleral vVllEELmt, 

Commanding CuutI1·.II: 
GENER.AL: 111 assigning Colonel Colcoel\: to the defense of New River 

it would be well to give him all or as large a part of bis regiment as 
possible. '],l1ree companies of his regimeltt a.re bere and cannot be 
spared; tlIe remainder might be gotten togetber. If yon can get Col· 
ollel Ooleock's staff wit,b him I ..."ould be glad to llave yon do so. Your 
command elllbraces tbe country hetween New·Hive!' anu the Savannah 
H.iver, and, incideutally, all other points which may be attacked in your 
neighbor'bood. 

Hespect.fully, yoill' obediellt :>ervH-nt, 
W·. J. HAHDEE, 

Lientenwnt· Gene'l'al. 

UHEVES' PLACB, lJeeC'/nbc'l' 16, 1864-1.30 a,. m. 
Maj. Hen.•JosEPH VVHB1~LER, . 

Comm.a.nding C(t'IXtITY Corps, A 'rmy of 'Tennessee: 
My DEAR GENER.AL; I have just left General Hardee and ali the 

other generals ill a conneil of war. My orders are (and to give YOIl the 
same from Genera.l Hardee) to go to work at once aud get all the tl!1tS 
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ill tIJe river from the riee canahi and tloat them dowll to Savallllah. I 
told thtl ,relleral it was Illy iuteution to attack at da.ylight, but 
JIC says the attack is of' no importallce when eompared with that of 
getting the fiats illto the river allel down to Savall1:1l1h. .He snggested 
that probably we had not better draw the attention of the euemy to 
our position uutil we get the flats from the canals into the river. I will 
be with yon by 7 a. m., aud wil~ he most happy to serve nuder yoill' 
cOlUrnalld. General Hardee tlexlres that we nse every mall that we call 
to o'etting ont these flats. 

'" I aUl, general, most respeetfully, YOlll'S, very tl'uly, 
P. M. B. YO UNU. 

ClfEV1';S' PLACE, FOUR MILER l"IWJ'[ SCREV]<; N'S VERRY, 
Deccmber 16', 18()4. (Via Hardeeville 7 p. HI. 17th.) 

.Maj. Gell. Slu~nmL JONES: 

Did lIot get your dispatch until early this morning, and as I had to 
attack to-day, could not come. I was at Savaunall last night with a. 
council of' war. I will come over to have a talk with YOll to ·morrow, if 
possible. I think there is about a brigade of tIle enemy on Argyle 
Isbnd. 'rhey moved up this morning- op]Jot5ite Izard's place, and ap
peared as if they were goiug t,o cross. I attacked with artillery alltl 
sharpshooters. Thf',y retired after a warm little skirmish. 'rhey still 
occupy the isla.ud. I wiII send up Kanapa.nx's section ea.rly to-morrow 
morning. 

P. ':\I. B. YOUNG. 

CHARLESTON, D ccembe'/" 16, .1861. 
Major-Geueral .J ONES: 

Colonel Brown's eommuml, from Second and Third Sub-Districts, ill
dueling battery, must retUl'n to·day if attack is to takc place to-mono\\'. 
y Oll will eall for them whell immediately needed. I will be with YOll at 
about 2 p. Ill. to-day. 

G. T. Bl~AUREGARD, 
General. 

,VILl\UNGTON, Deee'lllbG'" 1 7 , 18G'1. 
His Excellency the PRJ-~SIDEN'l': 

After a conference with General Beauregard, I det-errllille(l, a.s lw IlHd 
no dnty to assign me, to r eturn, under the allt hol'ity of your dispateh, 
and resume the command of this depart.IJICut. 

BHAXTON ]31~AGG. 

RlCI-Il\iOND, D ecmnlwr 1'7, 186'4. 
General G. 1'. BEA ImGARD, 

Gharle.~ton, 8. 0. ; 
The spirit of your instruct,ions to General Hardee relatiye to the 

defense of Savallllah is approve(1. It is hoped SanlUuah may be :mc
cessfully defended, but the delfmse should not be too protraet,ed to the 
sacrifice of the ga.rrisoll. The same l'ema rkis applicalJle t{) Charlestoll. 
V,Te Illilst rely upon youI' judgment to make the fullest possible de1<mse 
consistent with the saCet,y of the garrison. 

S. COOPElt, 
. A4,jntunt (.(.1ul In8peotor General. 
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J{.ICIUlOND, VA., })ecember .17, 186'4.. 
General 'V. J'. 11 AIWm·;, 

i)av{(nna.h, GO.: 

Beyolld the tiH'(!o Reut I"olllctillle sillce to Augusta, Oeneral Lee has 
Hot tll\l;; far fOllud himself able to <letaeh tl'OOpS from his eOllllllaml. 
8houl(1 a dlu,lIgn of cir'eumstance;; permit further aid to be sellt 110 timc 
will be lo;;t. \'Vhcthcl' General Beauregard cau secllre the cOlllHlUni· 
cation bet,ween Charlestoll alld Savanllah in the cOlltillgency referrell 
to by you he call best illfol'ln you. Close observatioll will, I hope, ena· 
ble you to );:1I0W when the ellemy shall send from your front any COII
siderable foree, that yon may thell provide for the safety of your COlll

Illl1lJicatiolls awl make the dispositions ueedful for the preservation of 
your army. 

JBFF~N DAVIS. 

DECEMBER 17, JSu4-I:! 11\. 

Maj. Gell ..TO::;EPUW'JIEELEH, 
CO'lll 111 andill!/, «(;e., at CltlJ/:e8' Howse: 

l alll iufol'med there is a };J,['ge callal, kllowlI as the :Lawrellce 
Ca.nal, passillg by Cheves' iil,rlll amI Jailing into Tunbridge Creek 
Ileal' the landillg. 'l'his canal should be thoroughly obstruetell, and pro
tected by infantry au(l a.rtillery if llecess<tl'y. It is possihle that the 
battery and ohstrnctiolls at Tunbridge's protect the entrance of' Ii~dd 
cana,1. 'rhel'o are sc\'eml bad places IU the main roa(l from Hardee· 
ville to your headqlLartors; they slJ(ml) be drained aud corduroyed 
oefore allother raill. 

Hespeetfnlly, youI' obc(liellt serva.ut, 
U. T. REAUlmGAHD. 

Jlicmora:nduJIt for /oca.f.ion IIf '1'rooll'~ . 

HEADQUAR1'BltS, 
Sa,j)lIltnalt, GCt., J)eGCtnbcr 18, l&r.i-i. 

First. Smith's division (a,oout 2,000 men), as soon a.s it shall reach 
Hardeeville, to go to Augusta via Charlestou (transportation to be 
provided beforehand). 

8econd. vVright's divisiou to be sent to Hobertson's district as soon 
as it shftll reach Hardeeville, Henera.l l{.obertson to report. to vVright 
temporarily to advise as to disposit.ions of the troops, aud then to be 
a.ssigned to the conHlJalHl of UartreIFs brigade. Col. G. P. Ha,rri;;ou to 
be assigned to a brigade wherever his regiment is. 

Third. l\lcLaws' divisioll to go, under command of Brigadier-General 
Taljaferro, to James Island as SOOLt as it can be spared from Hardee· 
ville. 

Fomth. l\'h1:.iot·-Goneral l\'IcLaws to relieve General Taliaferro of his 
preseut command at Poeotaligo, alJ(1 to defeud the line of the COllloa
hee. 

Fifth. Col. K C. Andersoll'~ brigade to bc seut to ,Tames I:sland 
(Third Snb·Distrid of SOllth Caroliua) as SUOII a;; i~ shall reaeh n<ll'llee
ville. 

Sixth. YOllug's brigade to be iJl(:J'f~ a;;('cl hy tlw Seventh Georgia Cav· 
airy (flismottJl ted), cOllJlU<tlldcll II,)' Col. E. C. Andcl:sou, jl" 
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Seventh. 'Theeler's cavalry COi'pS (that pa.l't of it past of the Savall· 
nah Hiver) will gilaI'd the crossing's of tlw ::;av<1llllah ami New Rive)'s, 
a.lso tile laIHlings cast of Serevcu's .FelTY Causeway, until eompelled 
I,,· the enemy to retire. Be will then glla.rd and defend the countl'Y 
between the S:wallna.h and the defensive liue in rear of the OOll1b;lhe(~. 
He will also gnard the right tlauk of said line, resting at or noa.r Barn
well, to Augusta. 

G. '1'. HEAL HEGAHD, 
Genel'{(.l. 

SAVANNAH, ])(1cemllCt' 18, 186'4. 
Sa,vannah: To remain two (lays after our troops have evacnated t.he 

cit.y, to protect the eV:Llmation; then to be ready to IH'oceed to sea by 
tllH way of Augnstine Creek. l,icnt,enant l\fcArIams to take two boats 
frolll the Savammh to remove the torpedoes at 'l'lIrnel"s Hocks. 

Jsandiga: Arter the evaenation of 01lI' troops will proceed np the 
river, if there are 110 enemy's batteries to prevent it, and join Flag· 
Officer Hnllt;PI'; otherwise, to try the passa,ge to sea by Augustine 
Creek. 

Fire·Ply: rl'oceed up the river to .loin Flag.Officer llnnter. 
Georgia: '1'lIe genera.l commanding . will give notice of tile time of 

disma.ntling Forts Jackson and Lee, when tile gnus will be spiked and 
shots jaUlUled iu t.he gUll~. The crew will lea\-e tile ship for Screven's 
Ferry, at the same time scuttling the ship efiectually. 

Guns on lower ellli of B utchinsOll's Island: Spike the gUlls and jam 
shot ill tllelll; break the carriages. 

'1'he foregoiug' vIall was adopted on the advice and approval of Gen
erals Beauregard allll Hardee. 

THOS. W. BHJ~NT, 
Cmlt1i/wulant Afloat, pt'O tem. 

Jl101:llill!l report. 

~ ,; 
~ "' !o."( ;nlll IH:II II I. ~. & 

~ ';i.,~, 

E'.lI" " e 0 
f-< ~ '" 

Lewis' brigado .... . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . 5!HI 6H 600 lllduding: li' irs t G.:hl';!iu 
]{egular~. 

Hako],'s hrigade .......... __ ............ _.. ___ ._ .... 
 1.922 2,048 2, I:I~ 
CIlUllHm~':-J brj~ad(\ ....... . __ . __ .. _'" _. _.......... 
 608 (;()O 711 . 
Cu.upauy R First SOllt h Cm'olina Al'l illm·y ....... ' 
 80 82 84 1' 

Total ....................................... _13.2003.4:ll3.W 1llchillillg light. artillcl'Y . 


R. W. B. ELLIOTT, 
Assistant A (1j1Ita.n t -(;enera,{. 

HEADQUARTERS l\'fCI,AWS' DIVISION, 
1'eljair Pla t e, December 1':3, 18(j4. 
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SAVANNAH, December 18,1864. 
Maj. Gen .•JOSEPH WHEELER: 

Geueral Beauregard directs rne to inform you that, instead of to-day, 
he will meet yon at Cheyes' house about (i a. Ill. to-morrow. 

Hespectfully, your obedieut serY:lut, 
A. R CHISOLM, 

A ide-de- Ca'liIlJ. 

SAVANNAH, Decemlier18, 1864. 
(Via Hardeeville 10th.) 

General SA",L .JOKES: 
Seud back to Florence all that part of Brooks' foreign battalion HOW 

at SUlllmerville, nuder guard, and turn them oyer to the oflicer COID

manding Federal prisoners, to be con fiued as prisoners of war. Order 
the officers to rejoiu their cOlllmauds. 

'\T. J. HARDEE, 
Liml.tena:nt- (Jenera.l. 

RIClIi\fOND, V A., Decem,l)C)' 1.9, 1864. 
General n. E. LEE, 

Peterslmr.fJ, Va.: 
The following dispatch jnst rccoived from General Beauregard. 

SA V A)\')\'All, December 18, 18C4. 
(Via Hardeeville.) 

General Sherman demanded the snrrender of Savannah yester<l:1Y of General 
Hardee, which was refnsed. The loss of ~avanllah will be followe(l by that of the 
mill'oad from Augnsta. to Charlestoll, and soon after of Charleston itself. Cannot 
Hoke's and ,Johnson's division~ be spared for the defense of South Carolina. anll 
Georgia until part or whole of Hood's a.rmy conld reach Georgia~ 

G. T. llEAUREGARD. 

I cannot realize the consequences as portrayed. But General Bragg 
has just returned; if you can have a conference witb him you can better 
judge. IJet me have yonI' advi - 3, and, if you choose, communica.te with 
General Beauregard. 

.1EFF'~ DAVIS. 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NOR.'l'HERN VIRGINIA, 
December 19, 1864. 

His Excellency .JEFFERSON DAVIS: 
Dispatch of to-day received. Beauregard and Hardee must judge of 

necessity of evacuating Savannah. If doue troops can 1>c saved, and 
by uniting all in direction of Branchville any column marching on 
Charleston would be threatened aua communication preserved. I can
not find that any troops ha\,e left Grant. He has united to him the 
Sixth and Nineteenth Corps. If Hoke a,nd Johnson are sent south 
it will necessitate the abandonment of Richmond with the present op
posing force. 
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CONFIDENT~.AL Cm.C:)l; LAR. J HEADll .AJ~TERS, 
S(£1'(I.'/1.1/.((h, Ga., December 19, 18fH. 

1. 'rhe troop::; in and around Savanml,h will be transferred to·nigllt 
to the left bank of tlJe Sa.vanna,h Hivcr, l1nd will procced thencc to 
llardecyil1c.

2. At dark the light batteries will, undcr the dircction of l,ielltclHllIt,· 
Colonel .Jolle~, chief of al'Wlery, be withdrawn by hand from their po»i
tiol.ls ill line with a~ little noisc a.s po~sible, amI will be scut over the 
poutOOJl bridge to H:mleevillc. 

3. 'J'l1C troops at \ 'Vhit.emfll'sh, Fort.s Jackson and Bartow, will be as· 
semhled n.t :Fort Jackson by 9 p. Ill., alld thellGe wjJl proceed at once, 
via Sereven's Ferry, to Hardeeville. 

4. '1'he troops at P"osedew, Beaulieu, &c., willle~wc their positions at 
dark, and marching to SavHnna.h, will cross at SerevclI's Perry. 

5. ~fn.i()l'-(Jellera,1 'Wright's division will be withdnLwn from thc lincs 
at 8 ]). Ill., and will pass the ri vel' 011 the pontoons. 

G. Major-Geuentl McLa.ws' division will b~drawn from its position at 
10 p. Ill., Hnd "'ill eross the rivCl' Oil thc ]>outoons. 

7. :\lajor-Gcneral t:;mith's divbion will bc withdra.wll at 11 o'clock, 
alHl will crosS on thc pOlltoons. 

8. The lilles of skirmishers wiII be left in ]>ositioll a;-; follows: \Yright'A 
lille nntil lO.3() o'dock, l\fcLaws' liue nlltil 12.30 o'e1ock, Smith's line 
until 1 o'clock. 

!J. The pontoon bridges arc phwcd ill dtarge of Oolonel Clarkc, chief 
of engineerA, who will destroy the bridges after all the troops shall 
have crossed; alld to enahle him to nscertaill this the skirmishers of 
eaeh division will bc placed ill charge of au intclligent staff of1:ieer, 
'who will repon to Colonel Clarke, nt the pontoon bridge, whcll tIle skir

, IJlishers of their respectivc conuuauds shnll have passed the river. 
10. The chief of al'till(>ry will take menslll'CS to have the heavy gUllS 

ill positioll spiked, or otherwise rendered useless, as follows: On 'Wright's 
line at 10 o'clock, 011 MeLaws' linc at 11 o'doek, on Smith's line a.t 12 
o'clock. 

11. 'fhe allllllunitioll will he destroyed hy throwing it into the river, 
or otherwise, and Hot by blowing it up. 

12. The gUlls on thc inner line will be :;;pikcd or destroycd, an(l all 
powder in the city magazines will be lIlade useless hy hewillg watcr 
thrown on it. 

13. All wagolls will he sent, intv tIle (:ity ill tillle to C1'O:-;8 on the POIl
toon at dark. 

By commaJl(l of Lieutenaut-Gellel'al ] rarde,(~: 
'1'. R ROY, 

II gs·ist lint .Ar(j1ltant- (}r:'I/,,.:ral. 

SAVA~NAH, 7h}(:clIliwl' l ,lJ, 1864. 

l\1ajor-GenerallVIcIJAWS: 

lin,vo yon a. light buttc1'), you call spal'e t()l''vVhceler, wllo if; pressed 
by the enemy on the othcr si(h~ of the river Ilcal' Izard's 't 

YV.•J. HAHDEE. 
LilJ1ltc'namt· GIJ/ICr((Z. 
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HEADQUAWho:H ::; , 
SaVllll1wlt, ]JecemiJ (!rl!J, 18(j1. 

J\ la.ior-GcncrnI1IcLAWS, 
CornlllullIIing iHl"ision: 

(iJWRRAL: Lielltenallt-General Hardee directs l1Ie to say thnt the 
pontoon i;; eorllpletcu, anu hedesircs tllfl,t you will see that your wagons 
I'ollt-a ininA' ('ooking utensil s and haggagc arc SCJlt oyer llllll Oil to 
11;lJ'(leeville at, daylight in the moming. 

J: c;;pedthlly, general, your o\wdient scrvant., . 
. D. H. POOLB, 

As&i8i-Ullt J!1{ju/'allt-(/(!'II (!m/. 

( 'o~v I DEN'I'JAL.] HEADQT A II·TEU::; .vIEB.Clm' :::; C Oi\D-rANlJ, 
]JCCClII/IC1' ) .9, 18C·1. 

8honlll orders he isstlel} t.o movc to the rcar, commall(lall ts of bat
tel'iex arc llirectcd to cut the spokes of th o eaunoJl eaITia.gcs, destroy 
all t.h e implements, sneh as sponges, rammel's, &e., amI Rink all hand
spil,es, ammunition, ...'\:;e., uringing oft· their baversaeks with tlw prinl 
ing' wires, friction primers, thumb-stalls, &e. 

In (lning this no lloise must ue lllade that will <lttrad the attention 
of' thc enemy 01' give llotil'.e of t he movemeuts of om' troops , 

By order of B'riglHliel'-Gencral Mercer: 
W. WHEELEH, 

Captll'in and CJ/'i/j' (!l A I'fillI'1·.I/. 

(Commandants Batteries Amillett, Bames, Simpkius, \" lIl'elel', llarn 
well, Elliott, Aeee, Uiehardsoll, [lml Lient. '\T. ]~al'llwell, cOllllnn.lH]ing' 
Battery No.4.) 

HEADQU ARTERS, 
SU1,anna/t, Ga.. , D/~ccmbe1' [1.')1. }, '(jJ. 

Mnjor·General -WHEELER, 
(Jornlllllndh'fl C{(1'a1ry CM']J8: 

GRNBRAL: Lielltemwt-General Har-dee has receivpd yo11l' disra,tell 
ill I'efcl'('n(~e to foree at Izard's, aBd asldug- tor a hatt.ery of light H-I'til
lery. B e will send you olle, ani], if possible. t wo; tllf'Y can hardly 
I'padl YOI1 betiJl'e night, howeyer, as they have to be Lrol\ght frol11 dis
ta.nt Ilwalitics. lip :-;a.,YS oppose tIle ('.llelllY with rolll' ut.most aoilit..'-, 
ami eall upou l\la.iol'-Oeneral JOlH'S fill' re-cntbl'cemellts if you lIeell 
them. 

T. 13. HOY, 
A .~g'i8tllnt A rUut(l'IIt -01'1/1:-/ '1/1. 

1'\ AVA:-I1\ A ll , (: A., /JecemIJei' J.'J, 18(j1-(j.f.·; p. III. 
(}pn el'al "'UF.lo;U<;R, 

()O'l/l1/i1/ /111;11.11 C(l.l'a/I'.1J: 

G ENlmAL: The road t.o Hardeeville mnst l)e kept open at all hazards; 
it, i.-; Illy onl." linn of l'I' tr·pat. 1 Itav\'. spnt yon ahout 200 men from Pel'
gllson's bl'igade and s ix piel: f's or artillery I am allout scmling in 
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'lddit.ion to thil<> li))'(:e ahont ~()() men of t.he Seventh GeOl'gia, under 
(:olonel Alldel'l<>Oll, alllI about ~50 Hnder MajOl'i::lowH-rd. 1 ha.ve a.lso 
inl<>tl'lICWd Genom,l 'l'aliafelTo to cOllie ill pel'l<>oll to Hardeeville wit.h 
SOllie re·pnforcClIlen!l<>, to li:eep ill COIllllIUllicntion witlt yon, and to bl'iug 
to yoill' aSl<>ist,al\(~c :l(lditional f(lI'cel<>, provi(lcd they Rilonltl he Heeded. 
'I'h'c pont,oon hl'illge is not yet completed, hilt t,he engineel's hope to 
ha.ve it, don(\ by IlIol'lling'. Fight thp, ellemy at every Rtep if he attempts 
to a,dvnnee, and kenp Ille infofllw(l of evel',vthing relating to Ilil<> Illove· 
IIIen rl<>. 

VPl',V I'cl<>pedfuJly, youI' obc(liellt :;el'Vallt, 
,V, .J. HARDEE, 

J ACII tunan t· Gen cnd. 

CHARLES'I'ON, Dece'mber 1.9,1, '(;1. 
OeneraI SA:\L .1 ONE:-; : 

TllP following' jnst I'cceived f'1'01II Uenel'a! Bragg, at vVillllingtoll, 
flated to·day: 

A l:1I'''e ua.va-l expeditioll, accolllp:mie<l by tmnsports aIul troops, said to ha.ve 
~:tilet1 j~'olll Ha,lIlptun ){oatiH 011 16th instant; aestinntioll l'cporte,\ a~ '''ilmillgtoll, 
As t.lley have hnd ample time to ,}rl'ive :tll,l WlJ do Hot heal' of them, they nUI~~ have 
gouc U °l) to ~hernHl,n's :t~sistallce. 

.JNO. 	]\f. OTEY, 
A .~.~istant Adjut((nt- GencraL 

HICHMOND, V A., JJct;(J'Inlll:1' 2(), .18(;4. 
General (}. 'r. BEAUREGARD, 

Oharlcston, S. 0,: 
Dispatch of the 18th reeeived. The enemy is concentrating before 

Wilmillgton, and the illdicatiolls are that it will he l<>peedily attacked. 
Grallt has been re·enforce(l fl'ol11 Sheridan's army, a.nd, so tar as known, 
has not detaclled allY portion of his troops. 'fhis sufficiently shows 
the impracticability of complying with your request fOl' Hoke'S and 
JO}llIson's divisions. You will be able to Judge bettel' tha.n myself, 
should the necessity arise for the evacuation of Savannah, or of 
Charleston, a.nd will realize the propriety of postpolling such action as 
long as the safety of the army will pcrlllit. In the meantime it is 
pl'oper that whatever is not needed 101' the defellse of either should ue 
removed to places of grea.ter sa.fety. Non·combatants and all ruov
able property should be sent awa.y as promptly as possible. Should it 
be necessary to evacuate Savannah it is sngge:;ted that by massiug 

• 	 priucipal part of yOIU' force so as to threaten route to Charleston its 
defellse as well as communication with Augusta lJlay be maintained, 
alld t.he tiual withdl'awal from Charleston secured if it should become 
necessary. 

.JEFF'N DAVIS. 

HEADQliARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 'I'HE W'ES'!' , 
Poeotltl-iyo, S. C., J)ccembc/' 20, 18(j,j. 

Lieutenallt-GeneraI HARDEB, 
OO1nlnand'ing, &c., ,]{a.rdc(mille: 

GF.NERAL: I am directed by the gelleral eomnllllllling to fOrWll-l'd to 
you the accompanyillg memOI'll-lHlnlll of orders, which he wi:-;hes you to 
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issue immediately after the eV'at;lIatioll of Savannah. They arc designc(l 
to earry out his "iews as to the best disposition of troopF; under your 
command for the defense of Charleston and the State of South Caro
liIm generally, Savannah ueil.lg' in the possessioll of the enemy. 

Maj. Gen. G. YV. Hmith's command (about 2,000 men) ueing sent to 
Augnsta, willleavc of the troops coming' from Savannah about 6,[)OU, 
which added to those ulIllcl' the immedial:e COlllnJa.u<l of' l\faj. Gen. 
Sam. Joncs, 011 the line of the Savannah and Charlestoll R.ailroad (say 
about [),[)OO, exclusive of those ill and around Charleston), makes 
about 12,000 troops. Of these be thiuli:s there should be about 2,500 
to gua.rd the left uank of the COllllmhee, with ahont 1,000 in reservc 
at a central poiut between the Combahee and Ashepoo; about 3,500 
in the Fourt.ll Sub-District, with about 1,000 of them in reserve at 
or near Adams' R.un and Greeu Pond, and auollt 5,000 in the Second 
and Third Sub-Districts, in addition to those already there. The ca,v
aIry guarding' the left (or coast) Ha.nk and the frout and right flanks 
may, of course, he used to support the troops to which they are nearest. 
The orders indicated in the accompanyillg lIlemOramlulll will make 
a dh;tribution approximatillg as ncady to those llumbcrs as circum
stances will pennit. In carrying' them ont it will be necessary that yon 
should send promptly the troops carried to Hardeeville by Brigadier
General Taliaferro to rejoin theil' respective bdgades, and the detached 
companies or ba.ttaliol\s of' South Carolina resel'ves Hollel militia to report 
to Brigadier-General Chesnut, at Cl I'llhaul viI Ie. aud the companies of the 
Third South Carolina Cavalry, under Colollel Colcock, to ullitc with 
those 1I0W in frollt of Oraltamville allll Ileal' Coosaw])atchie lLnd 1'oco
taligo and Kirk's squadron, together with the section of' horse artillery 
atta.ched to the Third South Ca.rolina Cavalry. Endeavor to bring 
and keep together, as far as practieable, the troops of the slime orgaui. 
zation. 

Very respeetfully, yOlll' obediellt serva.nt, 
A. R OnrSOIJM, 

A ide-de- Camp. 

rIn'\()r9muent.] 

BEA])l~l j ARl'BRS lVItLT'I',l HoY DIVISION OJ<' THE WES1', 
Charleston, Decemuer 24, 18(;·1.. 

R€spectfnlly forwarded to the 'IV ill' Department for its iui'ormatioll. 
Seyeral1ines of defe nse IlaYe bcell selected from the S,Lvannah B.iver 

toward Chal'leston, already rnore or less forti/lml. 'rhe necessary I'C
cOllnaissHllces a.nd defcW';i"e works to ( ~Ompletfl the system have beell 
ordered, and should the enemy gh'e llS time it is hoped that his advmwe 
011 Charleston fl'om that direct,ioll will l~ e 1I111ch returdell, if lIot, alto
gether pl'evellted. 'l'hose tiefcllsive lines are-fir>lt, the Com!Jalu'c to 
Barnwell Court-llouse; se(lond, the Ashepoo; thil'd, thc Bdisto; fOUl'th, 
the Edisto and Ashlcy. rt is .not considered mlvisal)le to a<lopt the 
tlnnkillg' position l'ecolllmendell by the l'residellt ill his telegram of the 
20th instant, as it (:01111.1 lIot he carried illt,o effect, with our sluall force, 
without abanflolliug entirely the sea-coCl>lt lille. 'rhjs would enable 
the enemy to approach Charlestoll from .JoIlll's Island, or ev~n .Tames 
Island, with a sea base ahnost illnnediately ill llis rear. 

G. '1'. BEAUREGARD, 
General. 

http:serva.nt
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'lfmnonr'll-dU1J1. 11/ or/len; to be 'i88U1?d D:If Lie1llcllami·Genenrl l·frrrdN~ hll 
, 'li,elliatel:l! after the e'l'uenllt-ion I~( Sa·van-nah. 

HEADQUAR'I'El1~ }\'fn.I'l'AU,\ - .DIVISIoN 017 THE ' '-VES'!', 
Pocot((z.i,lj()~ DCI'cmber ,'](), 1801. 

I. 1raj. Gen. U. VV. Smit.h \rill proceed imllleLlia.tel,v. with ~lis (~oln
nw,nd to Charleston, and thcnce to Augusta, after belllg relteved by 
other troops. as hereinafter dil'eetc(l. 

L1. }\[n.jOl<Gellcrnl l\fcT;t1w:-:' divisioll (the selliol' hl'i!:radier eommallcl
iug) and 'Colouel AndCl'sOll~S briga~le ,(prec~~dinJ:n \\'i~1 proc.e~d. immedi· 
atelv to Charleston and relieve Jla:). (.eu. G. IV. Sllllth's dIVI';I()I1. 
. lit :Major-General 'Wright's division al1(1 Brigadiel'·General Ches· 
nnt's command (abolltl,500 men), eOllsist,ing of South Carolina rcscryes 
and SeeolH.1, rfhird, alld Fourth Sonth \ Lrolinlt Militin, to the Fourth 
.Military Sub·])istriet, a re"el've of about 50() men beillg stationed at 
Green l'ontl and another of like number Hear ..':,"(Iams' 11nn. Brigadier
GelH~ral H.obertsoiJ will report to Major·Genoral "Wright for temporary 
duty, to advise flS to disposition of troop::;, and thell to be assigned to 
duty as cireumstaneeR may require. 

rV. Col. George P. Harrison's amI Col. A. C. BJwf\n.!s' brigades to be 
statiollcd Oll the left ba,nk of the Combahee, guarding tIle sevcra"l11lLs. 
:o.ageR (alJOllt l:5ix) n( ~ross that river, to Barnwell Court·Honse ; Brigadier
Gelleral Young's COllllllalld to be incl'eased by the Sevellth Georgia 
Cnvalry (dismoulIted), Col. ]<.;. C. Anderson, .il'., comlllandmg, a~ re· 
Sef'Y!lS at or neal" Blue Bouse, betwecn the COlubahce and Ashepoo 
myers. 

,. 'fho Thinl South Carolina Ca.valry and Kirk's sqnadron will e()v~\ l' 
the Icft (o~' eoast) Hall]~ of th~ retiring .troops. .After cros::;ing the Com· 
bahee l\f~J. Jolln Jenkms, WIth CaptlLl\Js Seabrook'~ :\.ncll>eeples' COlli· 

panies Third ::5outh Carolina Cavalry, will ta.ke post on John's Island, 
and Captaill Kirk's sqnadroll will proeeed, via Charleston, to Christ 
ChllI'ell Pnrh;h and take post lIear and northeast of l\.lount Pleasan t. 

VI. 1Iajor·Genera.1 'Wheeler's eorps (that part of it east of Savanna.h 
HiveI', antI the remainder if it shonl(l come up) will guard crossings of 
the Savannah and Nc\\' .Rivcrs and the landillgs cast of Sereven's Cause
way until forced by tbe enemy to retire. He will then gnard and de
fend the country het\\'eeu the Savannah ltiver a.nd the deicll::;ive line 
of the Combahee and the rigltt :fial1k of that line, re~tillg at or ncar 
Barnwell Court·Honse, and extending- by the "llortest defensible liue 
to t,llc Savanuah River, eoveri.ng Augnsta. 

·vn. Colonel Gonzales will a"sig'u the field artiller'V now ill South 
Caroliua to the most· apprOpl'i~Lte positiol1s for the clcfel\~(~ (If the Fonrth 
Snh·Distridand tIle line of thc COlllhahee, fl'om Salk(-hatcltie bridge to 
the coast., taking eare to as!;ign the batteries to UlC positions with 
wliielt their respective cOJlll1wlHlers are lLlOst familiar. Ile will assign, 
subject to Gel1eral Hardee's approval, t.he field ha tter'ies eoming ii'om 
Savannall, as eircumstanccs lIlay il1dicate, :for the best clefcns(\ of the 
line of the Uombaliee, tIle Fourth Snb·District, and Augusta. 

VIII..A.s soon as the services of Brigadier-Gencral Taliaferro call he 
sparetl from the duty Oil wlliell ]Ie is 1l0W engaged, he will proceed to 
.lames Island al1d resume his former command, aSi';igllillg to"their ap
propriate positions the tl'OOpS of Ma.ior·Gcneral McLa,w~' divisioll a.nd 
001011('1 A.ndersOll's brigade, dest·ined for that isla.l1d. 

http:eoveri.ng
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IX..A.s soon as Major·General McT_a ws' divisioll lIloveij froll1 Hardee
ville he will illlll1cdiat,ely pnwecd to Poeotaligo alld rclieve :Maj. Uell. 
Samuel .Tolles, Hlld take the illlmediate eOlllllland of the troop::; 011 the 
line of the COlllhahee. 

X. On being relieved by .M~\jor-Uellel"Hl :MeLaws, ~I~l:jor-Genel'aJ 
.Tolles will pl'Oeeed to Charlestoll and reXlllllO hi::; COUllllalHI and Cll ter 
011 the dl1tie>; dosig"lIatpd by Spt~cial 01"(101'1';, No. - , from depal'tment 
headqual'tl~r·s. 

XI. As the cavalry retire>; before the C1lemy it will drive off n,ll eat,tle, 
sheep, allel hogs not neecssary for its cOIISUlllptioll, ami impress alld 

_ send to Charlestoll, to be turned over to the chief engilleer, all negroes 
eapavle of' bearing anlls. It will al::;o destroy all lllil1S, boats, buildillgs 
(that may be useful to tllC cllerny for military purposes), and all riee, 
corn, and other provision ::; not nccessary for its own subsistence veyond. 
such as is absollltely lIeees::;ary for the consllmption of the owners a.nd 
their familie:-; and slaves. 

XlI. All teams and wagolls (with thci.r drivers ) OIl pla.utations a,hout 
to fall into t.he hmHls of the enemy, not I"cqniro(l uy their owners, shall 
be impressed for the use of the a1"1I1Y. 

CONFIDENTIAL, ( HEADQUA1t'l'ERS, 
CmCULAl{ N o. ~. j Sa1)w/nah, (Jet., December 20, 1804. 

Thc movemeut ordered in conticlcutial circular from these head
quarters dated December IH, lS(i4, will be exeellte(1 to·night at the 
hours a" origiual1y al'ranged, and lIot as suosequentlyamended-that 
ix, 'Wright'::; division will moye at l; o'clock, lVIeLaws' division at 10 
o'clock, and Smith' ::; di vision at 11 o'clock, and Wright's skirmishers 
will he withdrawn at 10.30 o'clock, lVIcLaws' skirmishers at 12.30 o'clocl" 
and Smith's skirmishers at 1 o'clock. 

By command of Lieutenan t-General 11 arclee: 
T. B. ROY, 

Aswistllnt ArU'Ilt,{(,nt- Ge;urraL 

GENERAL ORDEll.S, } READQUAl tTEl{S WRIGHT'S DIVISION, 

~(J. 8. In the Field, December 20, 1801. 


II. At (lark t.he lig·lIt vatteries under the direction of Capt..John ltV. 
Brooks, chief of artillery of division, will be withdrawn hy haud from 
their positioll in lille, with as little noise as possible, and will ve sent 
o\'er the pOlltoon hridge t { ) Hardeeville. 

VI. TIle chief of arti llcl'Y of t.his division, Capt. John 'VV. Brooks, 
will take mcasures to have the heavy gnus in positiou i-:piked, or other
wise l·endered lI selcss, at 10 p. ITI. to-uight.. The ammunition will be 
destroyed vy throwillg" it- into the river, or otherwise, aud uot vy vlow
ing 'it up. 

By order of Maj. (; <:;11. A. I L \Vright: 
.1. V. H. A.LLEN, 

Captain. 0/ A1·tWery. 
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DECElI>IBER 20, 1864. 
Respectfully referred to battery \'oIUIlIHndeI'H, wlto will execute fbiR 

order. 
'fhe two Napoleons of Lieutenallt I-~iehaI'l11501l'H Redioll will il1I1I1C

diately move, witl~ their c~l.issom\, to the pont~o~l hl'id/ro in Sava~l\la.h; 
the other gum; wtll he du,abled alld <lll.llllUlIltlOn deiStroyed wltllOut 
noiHe. 

By order of Brigadier-Gellernl Mercer: 
W. v\ HEELER, 

Ohie/ of A 1'tillery. 

NEAH l7,AI~I)'8, })ecc'muer :20, l e U't}. 
( Via Hardeeville. Hecei ved 5.30 p. m.) 

General G. 'r. BEAUREGARD: 
'l'he enemy fired npou us at variouR tilllm; to-da..v until dark with 

artillery from work" lIear Izard's. 
-

J. WHEELER, 
]fajor- Geneml. 

HEADQUARTER,S, 
Sl/ioamw..h, Ga., December 20, 18G4. 

Major-General VYIIEELER, Commandill!J Camiry COr]18 : 
GENI,RAIJ: I am directed by Lieutenant-General Hardee to l:Iay that 

the C. S. steamer Savannah, Capt. 'l'llOmas VY. Brent, C. S. Navy, 
cOlllmanding', will remain at Screven's Ferry, 01' ill vicinity, for -tbrty
eight hours after the evacuation of Savannah. 'ro enable Capta.ill 
Brent to save his crew, which will pa.ss on the mad frOll1 Screven's 
li'erry to Hardeeville, the genera.l directs that you will keep him well 
advised of the lIlovemeuts of the enemy, and especially to iuform him 
of allY UlOveUlent threatcning the lille of cOlllmnnicatioll to Hardeeville 
in time to save his crow. 

Very respectfully, yOUI' obedieut sCl'vant, 
'r. B. gOY, 

.Lls8'i8icmt A djlltant- Geneml. 

POCOTALlGO, DeIJembe1" 20, 1864. 
Major-General VVHEELER: 

Buemy reported leavillg' Tullifinny. Be Rharply Oil the lookout for 
them on New niver line, alld iufOrln me promptly it' they appeal'. 

SAlVI. JONES, 
Jl1ajOl"-Geneml. 

(Same to Colonel Coleoe\c) 

POCO'l'ALIGO, December 20, 186'4-3 a,. 1n. 
(Received V.30 a. ill.) 

General \VHEELER: 
I am ordered by Gelleral Hardee t{) Ha.rdeeville, and to place myself 

ill commnnication with YOll, Please indicate the least force of infalltl'y 
which will be needed neal' Izard's; and if yon want light artillery how 
lUuch. 

W. B. TALIAFERRO, 
Briga,dier- General. 
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UOOl"{A WHATCHlE, Dec{r/II/ler ;!O,l'1(;4, 
Mn:ior :-:;'J'HLNCH'BLLOW: 

'rhc euemy still occupy the Xeck in 10rce. 1 c ~all ascert.:"tin 110 ehange 
in his position on my front. 

UEO. P. HAIUUSON, Jlt., 
Coland, Cmmnandhl{j. 

HDQU,::;. DEI'T. of S. ( ;AIWLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLOIUDA, 
Chcvcs' Howsc, DecclIlbe'l' :21, 1864. 

Major·General lVIuI~AW::;, 
CO'll/.mandin!f, (h;.: 

GENERAL: Lien tellunt·General Hardee directs that you assume com
mand of the three divisions en rout.e for flanleeville-your own, Smith's, 
and vVright's-ulld llireet. and rcgnlate their march t{) tha,t place. 

Very respectfully, ,Your obedient servant" 
rr. B. HOY, 

.ilss'istoi/l.t Adjutant-Genc'l'lIl. 

.POCOTALIG-O, lJeccmb{:r 21, 1, '(;-1 . 
(Receivcd 1 o'clock 2:!1l.) 

President; .JEFFERSON DAVIS: 

General Hat'dee l'cI>ort~ to-day frolll HanleeviIle tha,t evacuation of 
Savanuah was slIeecssfully accomplished la::;t night. All light artillery 
and most of the storc.' and lIlnnit,ions were bl'(Hlght off; the heavy gum, 
were spiked a.ud otherwisc disabled. Line of detense oehind Comba.hee 
HiveI' will be taken soon as practicable. 

li. '1'. BEA I{EGAHD. 

l:l.AI~DEI.;vILLE, D{}ccmbc1' :21, 1864. 
, (Ueccived 2211.) 

His ExeeUellcy JEFFERSON DAVIS: 

011 the IDth ellemy foreed a landing on the South Carolilla side, so 
lIeHr lily eomll1uniea,tions t.hat to save the garrison it becallIe necessary 
to give 11)) t,lic city. Us evac.:uatioIl was successfully accolllplh;hed last 
night. AJI the liglit arhllery and lIIOSt of the stores, lImnitiolls, &c., 
were orought off. I learn indirectly that thcre is a llIisapprellension as 
to the force disposable for thc defcllse of Savalluah. It summed up, • 
lanel side and water side, militia, reserves, dismounted cavalry, local 
alld details, n,08D. 

W ..1. B1UmEE, 
Dicu.te'/l.o:nt· GenC1·o.l. 

SPECIAI_ FIELD ( BDQRS. DEI'T. OF ::l. C., GA., ANI> FLA., 
OHDER~, No. 17. ) Hart7eer-iUe, 8. G., 1)ecembC1' :2/:,1864. 

'1'he following disposition of troops will be carriCll into effect with the 
least practicable delay: 

1. M~\j. Gen. G. W. Smitb's COllllll<llld, cOl1sis-tillg" of a (lh;isio11 of 
GeOl'gia militia, and including J)rudell's battery, will proceed to Au
gUiSta, Ga., via Charleston. 
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n. :M"ajor·General ¥cLa~\' s', o.ivisioll, under. commalld of Brigad~er
General Baker, a,]\(l Col. h C. AlIllerson's brigade, the h1tter takmg 
precedence, will pro(~eed to Charle~ton aut! report to Major-General 
l~,ansc)m for duty on :Jamp!'; Island. 

III. Major·Geueral Wright's division alllL Brigadier-Heueral Ches· 
Hilt's eominand-tbc latter cousisting of Sout h Carolina, reserves and the 
8ecoud Third , amI FOllrth South Caroliua 1\Hlit,ia.-lI'ill proceed to the 
Fourth'Milital'Y Rub-Districtof South Carolina. 1\Iajol'-General"Wright. 
will Imve counuand of the district, Hnd will :-;tat,iou a reserve force of 
;)00 mell a,t Green Pond, and a, like lIluuber at. Adams' nun Station. 
Brin·. Geu. B. n. Hobertson will report to Major-General ,-\Trig-lit, to 
o'iv~ him such assistance ill t,LIc (lispositiolJ of troops as his kuolyledge 
~f the couutry will ewtble him to do, and will afterward be assigned 
to duty as cir(~unlstances may tequire. 

IV. 'Major-G eneral ~'leLaws, as ~OOIl a." his divisiollZ a~ he~etofore 
direct.ed, shall mOye from HardeeVIlle, WIll proceed to Pocotahg-o aud 
relieve A aj. Gell. S. Jones, and take immediate e01LlIIH1nd of the forces 
on the line of t.he Combahec. 

V. Ma:j. Gell. S. :rones, upon being relieved by l\'r~jor-Gelleral Mc
Law', will proceed to Ohmlestoll, assnme cOITllna.lId of his district, and 
euter upon the duties designated in --- from these headquarters. 

VI. M~j('r-Geuol'al "VIlCelor's cavalr.Y eorps (t.hat part of it east of the 
Savalmah l~ivel', :lJ.III t11e l'emaiuder should it cowe up) will guard the 
erossiug of the Savannah Hlld New Rivers and the landings east of 
SCI'even's Causeway uu til forcet! b.y the enemy to ret.ire. General 
"Theeler will thell gilaI'll alld defend the country betweell the Savan
nah Hin.~r and the defemiive line of th' Comha-hee and the right fiauk 
of t.hat lille, resting at or Ileal' Barmyell COlU'ti·lTouse. 

VII. Cols. G. P. Harrison amI A. C. Ed wards will report to lVlajol'
General l\IcLaw!'; 1br assignmellt to brigades, which will be stationed 
on t,lLe left bank of' the Combailee, to guard the erossillg's of that river, 
to Barllwell Court-House. 

ViII. The Sevellth heol'gia Cava,b'y (<lisllloullted), Col. E. C. Ander
SOil commauuillg, is assigned to YOllng-'s brigade. 'l'l!e Tbil'd South 
Carolina C:walry and Kirk's squadroll will conI' t.he left (or coast) fianl, 
of tbe retiring t,I'OOPS; alld aft(\!' m'ossing tbe Combahce Captains Sea
brook's and Peeples' compallies Thinl South Carolina Cava,lry, under 
cowmand of Maj..Jolin .J eui,ills, will take post on Jolin's Island, and 
Kirk's squadron will proceed, via, ( \barlestou, to Christ Chnreh Parisb 
a.\III take post lIear and northeast, of 3'IOI.Lllt Pleasant. 

DC 'rhe batteries of light :Irtillery will report as follows: Brooks', 
Barnwell's, a,IlII "Vagcuer's batteries to 1\1 a:jor-Genel'al M:( ~Laws, at 
Hardeeville; .L\bell's battery for dllty at I-ronoy .HiIl, alld Anderson's 
battery to cOlllmanding officer at Coosawhatchie; Daniell's, Hanleiter's, 
Guerard's, aud .i\fa,xwell's batteries will report, at Pocotaligo, to Col. A. 
J. Gonzales, chief of artillery, who will, with the approval of the 
lieut-enant-general cOllllllandillg, assign them to positions the most 
appropriate for the defense of' the Fonrth Military Sub-District and tbe 
line of the Combabee, from Salkchatehie bridge to the coast. 

X. Brigadier-General Taliaferro will proceed to James Island, resume 
command of Sub-District No.8, and will .be prepared to put ill position 
the troops of McLaws' division and Anderson's brigade, destined for 
that island. 

XI. As the eavall'Y retires before (;lte enemy it will drive off all cattle, 
sheep, and hogf\ Hot netessary for its eonslllllptioll, and impress alld 
send to Charleston, to be turllCU over to engiueer department all 
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nC:lgroe~ capable of bearillg arllls; all lllills, boats, buildings tlmt nifty 
be nse(l by the enelllY for military pnl'pOl'l08, and all rice, COrll, and 
other provisions not nece:;:;aI'Y for t.he snbsi:;teuce of ~h() cavalry, alld 
not :1b:;0Intely needed for t.lJe consnmptioll of the o\\"lIeI'S, their families, 
and slaves, will also he destroyed. 

XII. All wagons and teams (with (lrivers) 011 plantations about to fall 
illt,o the hands of the enemy, and which are Hot reqnired by the OW1.Ier" 
for the removal of their own property, wiII be impressed for the llse of 
tlJe army. 

By order of LieutclIaut·G-IlI )( 'nll Hardee: 
T. B. ltoy, 

A.wiHtlll/ t r l'UII I,ant· Gcncral. 

SPECIAL 	 FIELD OR1JER8, } . HgADllUAR'l'ERS, . . , 
No. ]~. Hnrdcevtlle, /)cccmbc}' :22, U:J(J'i. 

1. Symons' regiment alltl the 'fwenty,sC:lventh Battalion Hoorgia, H.l~· 
serves', and the two (~OlUpa,1l ies of Cobh Gua,r(h;, will Ilot be included ill 
""hat is known as McLaws' divisioll, bnt will repol't to Major·Genem,1 
M.cLaws for duty on the Iinc to which he has been assigned ill Special 
Field Orders, No. 17, from these hea.dqnarters. 

By order of Lieutellant·General IInrdee: 
D. 11. l'OOIJE, 

A..1J1J';8tant ~<UUlltltnt· Gcncr(/(. 

UEAlJl.,!lJ AWl'ERS, 
Harilell'l,WI', 8. G., JJcIJ8'lnber 2:2, 11::itJ1. 

l\fa:ior·Gelleral MeLAWS, 
G01nmnndinrf, <Cc. : 

GENERAL: Liente.nallt·Gellel'aIHardee desires yon tf) selld a. t;cetioll 
of artillery and 200 men to proted tlJe. Pnryt;burg' Lauding from a. pos· 
sible visit of the enemy'l'l steamers. A fatigue party will be fllrnishcd 
from this torce to ullload t,he Sampson, ft steamer expected at Purys· 
Imrg- to·night with (\, cargo of COl'll. 'fhis detachment should move at 
daylight to·morrow. 

Very respectfully, yol1l' obedient servant, 
T. H. HOY, 

.Ib8;,v(lInt ildjuta.nt· Gencml. 

IIEADtJUAR'l'El"tS, 
Rnnkcn';lIe, 8. G., JJeccmbc/' 22, 18(j·1.. 

l\fa:ior·G~neral ""VHEELElt, 
Gom.ma.nding Gal'alry: 

GENJmAL: Licntenant·Geneml Hardee directs that you will send all 
the eOllJpanies of the Third Sonth Caroliua Cavalry HOW serving with 
you, together with the section of the horse artillery serving with tlle 
l'egimcllt, to report to MaJor·Geueral ,Tones, or other officer eommand· 
illg at Coosawha.tchie, tor duty witll the other companies of the regi · 
Illent 011 duty ill that vicinity.. He also desire' that. Gnerard's uattery 
and Maxwell's seetioll shall Inove at OlH:O, in compliance with Special 
Orders, No, 17, of tlti~ (late. 

Very respectfully, )'onl' ohellilllll. seJ'va.nj" 
T. H. IWY, 

.Lh,~-i8t(/, /I t 	 A ({juta.nt. General. 
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.l:iDQRS. GEORGIA RESERVJo:S AND MIL. DIST. OF GEORG-lA, 
.lfac(Jl GO., December :22. 11:J(j.J. 

Hall..JAMES A. SEllOON, ., 
Secretary of 1Va.?·, R ·ichmond, Va.: 

SIR: Yon will remembel'thatupon theoccnpatioll of Atlanta uyGeu· 
ernl Sherman he issued a sweeping' order tor the removal of mell, women, 
and childreu from tbe eity. Sillce the reocCllllatioll ot' the place by our 
OWII people tbere were found soldier;' alld citizen:;; who had. reIl1Hi.Il(>.d 
tbere with the Yankees amI had been employed by them 1II vanoul'; 
oC('upatiolls. "When women aud children were driven out OJ' th(~ heart
less brute Sherman, and were forced to luake their wa'y to some pla(\c 
of refuge, those who remained subjected themselve};, ill Ill,)' opillioll, to 
the suspicion of trenson. Acting UpOll tbis opinion I ortler-ed ColOl\ol 
Glellu, commanda:nt of the ~ost, to l~rrest a.ll such and send them herc. 
In accordance with these lllstructlOns arrests have been made and 
so\lle eight or ten persons are now here. I deem it important that an 
example should be made ill tbese ca~es, not ouly becanse they de:serve 
l)nnisiJmont, but as a warnjllg' against others tempted hereafter to a 
similar course. With Rueh as are desel'terl:; and absentees from the arlllY 
I shall deal in the lIliJitary eoul'ts-if J evcr get one-and those who 
are not COllnected with the army 1 sha.ll have turlled over to the civil 
authorities. In the absence of the district attoruey, who is ent oft' in 
Sa\'al\\la,b, I ha ve emplo,)'cd HOll. E. A. Nisbet to undertake tlIe proseell
tion of the cases. 1 selected Judge Nisbet becanse of his know11 ability 
as a lawyer a\ld his earnest devotion to our causc, aud from the fad 
tha.t he was known to the Departmcnt. Judge Nishetwill cntera,tollce 
upon the dnty, a1\( will accept such compensation for hi!:; services as 
the Department shall awn,rd him. 

I t.I'\ll-\t that my conr e in the matter will meet yOHI' a.pproval, and 
tllat it mHo,)' result in good to the (·ountr,)'. 

I all1, with sentiments of sil1eere regard, very truly, yours, &c., 
HOWELL COBR, 

llfajor- GCl/emi. 

rJllliurlo4(,lllcut· 1 

DECE~nmH, 31, 1864. 
AlJ.TUTAN'l'-GENBRAL; 

IlIfuI'm General Cool! that his course of proceeding is deemed ,indi
cious, all(l \IIe~ts the approval of tbe Departmcnt. He call oetter judge 
thal11Uyself what measure of severity is advisaole il1 the state of feeliug' 

• prevailing in the country, and his judgmel1t is l'l'licd 011 • 

,1. A. S., 
8cCl'ct((./',I/. 

llvQHs. (;EORGIA HESr.;Rv"ES AND lVILL. HIS'!'. OF GEORGIA, 
J11(((;0'll, GlI., ]h;eemucr 22, 186'.f_ 

General S. COOPEH, 
Adj1ttant and Inspector (Jc'lt(!1'1I1, Richmond, Va,.:: 

GENERAL: I l'espectfuIlYl'etul'll the inclosed paper', and beg reave to, 
remark th~~t tbe drCUllJstances which led to the appointment aud assigll -
mellt of General Gartrell are as well understood by the Depa.rtment as 
ulyself, awl I do not sec how I flln to I'f'li(we him from his present po:-;i· 
tion. [lllll 1I0t slll'prised at, the rcque:;t of Oelleral Wi.ud.1:l1' ttl tlqt, 

u:! l{ H-YOL XLlY 

l 
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effect, for he expressed llis regl'et that General Gartrell should l,e 
aStligned to that command efore he ever entered UpOlL the Ilnties of it, 
and he has been unceasing in his eJiiH'ts to get clear of him. If General 
Gartrell had been t,he equal in every respect of General R B. Lee, I 
have no doubt the !Same eompla.int!S would have be(m made, for General 
\\-'imler was determined in ad va,nce not to he satisfied with the arrange
ment. 1 beg to state frallkly to yon why, in my opinion, General \Vin
del' is RO qllerulons in reference both to the reserves and General Gar
trell. Unfc)['tuna,t,ely there is a mutual tlislike and distrllst betweell 
him and these t.roops, and each party is conscions of the existence ot' 
tlmt feeling on the part of the other. [am not sufficiently acquainted 
with the fnets which gave rise t~) these feelings to pronounce judgment 
upon their respective opinionR. The objection of General Winder to 
General Gartl'ell arises from the respect and confidence of th.e former 
in Coloncl Forno, whom he prefers in command of the troops. Colonel 
:Forno is au excellent officer and deserves this confidence, and I am Bot 
snrprised that GeneralvViuder is anxious to retain iu so important a 
position one so worthy to bold it. 

In the foregoing simple statement you have a solution of the various 
complaillts, suggestions, &e., which are heing daily forwarded to you 
ii'om GeIleral 'Winder. 1 will add that r have repeatetlly call cd upon 
Gelleral vVimler to make his charges and specifications against officers 
or men of the reserves, and I would have them properly and promptly 
investigated, but to this hour not one has been made to me. 

.It is dne to Geueral Gartrell to say that he is now tClllporarily relieved 
from (lnty by a dangerous wound received at the head of his troops in 
a late figllt near Savannah, nnd it is equally due to h.is troops to say 
that they have shown themselves in the presence of the enemy worthy 
of the respect and confidence of their eouutl'y. 

With these rema.rks I beg leave to say that my relationship, both per
soual nlld official, with General Winder has been pleasant in every 
respect. At the same time I am free to say that he is IlOt morc anxious 
to get. rid of the r~serves than 1 am to get rid ofllis complaillts agaillst 
them, al\d it will therefore be most acceptable and agreeable to me to 
ha.ve any arrangement made by which the reserves shall uo longer be 
in anywise eOllnected with the general and his prisons. 

I am, general, very respectfully, yours, &e., 
HOWELl, COBB, 

llfajor- Genera l. 

UA~iP :-\lDITBR, Ander.wnIJ'il/(!, Oa., October i::J, 1864. 
Geueml S. COOPER, 

AIUntant and Inspector General: 
GENERAL: SpeeiaJ Orders, No.I08, issue(lf'rom General Cobb'R head

C)ua,rtCl'R, assigns Brig. Gen. L. J. Gartrell to command of the Second 
Brigade, Georgia Iteserves, composed of the Fi.rst, Seconu, Third, and 
J.'ourth Regiments, and rlirects him to take command of it wherever it 
JIIay be. ThiR necessal' ily brings him to me. An officer of this rank 
will be emba.rrassing ill It command like th iR. The offieer second ill 
eomllland uecessarily has dllt.ies to perform that a brigadier-gcneral 
ought not to be expecte(l to perform. Colonel Forno is [l,n excellent 
officer, amI 1 would lJe glad to retain him in his present pORition. The 
reserves a.re not snited to the guarding of' prisoners, and I would be 
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rrlad to change tl1elll for othe~' tro?ps. 1 had .sollle of the militia, all~l
I found tltem JlluciJ better sUlt.ed for the serVH:e and much more relI
able. Will it be pos~ible to relieve me of the brigadier'geJleral Y 

Hespeetfnlly, your obedient servant, 
JNO. H. vYIXDER, 

B"I'ifladier- General. 

I Fir~t illtlorsc monl'.] 

NOVIDrmm 7, 1804. 

HelSpectfuIly sniJl~litted to Secretary .of Wa.r:. .. 
r eoneur iu the VleWIS of General vVlJlder, as gIven wlthm, amI. ask 

authority to order a.s requested. 
S. COOPEH., 

AcUutant an(l Ins]JectoT Gcncnll. 

I.SccuJtfl ilulOI'SCIIIHut .] 

NOVE3"lllElt 10,lSG4. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL: 

General Gartrell cannot be relieved fl'onl command of his brigade. 
This complaInt had better be COlllmunicated to General Cobb, and iJe 
asked to consider and remove it, 

.J. A. S., 
Secretary. 

[Tbirtl j,ulOJ'i!CllU'lJt.! 

ADJUTANT AND INSI'ECTOR OBNERAI,'S OFl"JCE, 
November 16, 1861. 

l~espectfuUy referred to Mador·General Cobb. 
His a.tteution is iuvited to the preeedillg indol':'!emellt. 
By command of the Secretary of 'War: 

B. L. CLAY, 
Alis'iNta.nt Adjutalnt· General. 

CHAltLESTON, December 23, 1864. 
Gellcral S. COOPER, 

. A djuta:nt and Insllect.m· General:.. 
Unless Wlweler's comllland of twelve so·called brigades call be prop

erly organized into divisiolls~ undel' good commanders, a large portion 
of it had better be dismounted forthwith; its conduct in front of the 
ellemy, and its depI'edations 011 private property, render it worse tlntII 
ll:'!eless. I regret being unable to recommend for promotion any of 
Geueral Wheeler's brigadiers, but hope that if t.wo or three capable 
major-generals caJllJOt be had, promotions might be made for the pur
pose indicatcd from General Hampton's cavalry. Brigadier·General 
Dearing, of that command, attraeted my a.ttention last summer as a 
promising officer; I would be glad to lia,ve him. 

G. '1'. J3EAUREGAHD, 
General. 

http:Alis'iNta.nt
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CIIARLESTON, Deccmber 23, 1864 . 
(Received 24th.) 

(tp,neral S. COOPER, 
ilt{Jltta.nt (md In.~pcctot· Oen(}}'al: 

Yom attention is respectfully invited to the fact that 01'(1ers for the 
collecting of subsistellce stores alld fcn:age canuot bc executed ulIless 
the agellts of bl1l'cau a,t _Richmond be instru(:ted to till the requisitions 
or the commiss[1I'Y and quartermaster in this army. Please give this 
matter yom early attentioll. 

G. 'r. BEAUREG~iRD, 
Gencral. 

rJ"jrsi iutlorscmellt. l 

DECEl\fBER 24, 1864. 
Quartermaster-Geueral and Commissary-General, for special attcntion. 

Every effort should be made to fill the requisitions. 
J. A. SEDDON, 

Secl'cta.1'Y of War. 

lSm.:unfl int)Ol'tieIllClll.! 

DEGEyIBER 24, 1864. 
Respectfully returned. 
I do llOt understand the dispatch, as all officers of this depart

ment; colleeting forage ill South Carolina and Georgia are instructed to 
fUl'llit;h Gelleral Beauregard's command, and no complaint has recently 
come to me. I t.hink the dispatch is not written out as sent by General 
Beauregard. 

A. R. LAvVTOX, 
Quartel'mCf.llier· Genera,l. 

[Tldrd inclOJ'scmenL) 

Respectfully returned. 
Organic law, as well as the e.nactments of this Confederacy, warrant 

t.he commanding genera.l of an army defending a country to impress 
subsistence necessary for bis troops, and General Beauregard has the 
power to enforce the impressments made by his order, and it is to be 
inferred, llnr]er present circulIIstanceR, that he has the good will of the 
people generally to aid him. The countr,)' his arm,)' is depending on is 
pleHt,ifnl compared with Virginia, where General I,ee's army is opera· 
ting, and the latter call get lIot;hiug except from the collections of this 
burcan; but the officers of Ulis burean ean no longer impress, because 
they have no power to enforce it, :uld the people will 1I0t surrender 
their stores. Virgillia is ravaged aud drained, alld General I,ee's arm,)' 
Hlllst be supplied from the Carolinas by what thc burean officers can 
collect,. H.ecelltly General Beaure);!,ard required the clliet' commissary 
of subsisterwe to flll'niRh 15,000 mell with sixty days' rations, and the 
order to assist in snpplying Virginia was st,ated by the chief commissary 
of subsistellce to be impossible. He was directed to send 011 what had 
beell ordered for here, which would still have left GClleral Beauregar(l's 
arm,)' ill far better condition than was or is Genera,] Lee's. General 
Beauregard can exereise his legal powers to supply his army. The dr· 
CUl11stalH:es have :tl'iseu for which tIle law was made. Tllis burean has 
foJ' a great while been stating that, lIudcr the existing condition of the 
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'I'reasllry, the absence of Jegal s~"Llction or power to enforce imprelSsmcllts 
bv burea.u ofticers, the temper of the people, allll legal proceediugs 011 

tile Rubject, supplies were being eonsnmed much fatiter than collected. 
-What is now being ga,thel'ed by officers of this burean must be llis· 
t,ributed ill proportion to general necessities in relatioll to the facilities 
of armies in different localities for self snpport, under the anthority by 
law yested in the genera.l commanding. 

h n. 	1\ OU'l'B lW1', 
C()mmi.~sar.ll-Oeneral. 

HEADQ AR'l'BRS CAVALUY COHPS, 
CIH;1)('S' Bouse, Decem/wI' 28,18(j'4. 

Major-Genet'al 3'fcLAwS, 
, Commanding Div-is-ion, &e. : 

GENERAL: Gellera.l Anut~rson has jus t retmned from flag of tTuee 
to Savauuah, He saw a nlllllbeL' of officers, and ii'om all he could learn 
be is of the opinion that 8het'man will not rest long iLL Savanna-h, bllt 
a<1vallce into Sonth Oarolina very soon. lIe was told that the city 
woulll be garrisolled by Foster, who arrivcd ill the city yesterday. 

l~espectfully, general, yonI' obedient servant, 
J. vV HEELBH, 

_Major- (-len-I'm 7. 

The State of South Carolilm, at a Genera.l Assembly, begllLl and holden 
at Columbia OIL t.he fourth l\lollday of November, ill t-he year of our 
Lord one thollsand eight hundred aud sixty-foil[', and thelll~e eOll
tinued hy diverR adjOUI'limentf; to the twenty-third of December, ill 
the same year. 

AN ACT to repeal all acts and. part~ of acts heretofore passet1 by the Legislatnrp, of 
this State on the subject of furnishing slave labor on the coa~t anti fortifications 
within this ::itato, and. otherwise to provide for fumishing sneh labor. 

SEC'l'lON 1. Be it enacf,cd by the Senate a.nd HOllse of Roprosonta.tivcs, 
now ?IIot and siUing in Genej'aZ Ass~"InbZy, anlZ by the (t1/,thorit:1J of the 
sa.mc, Tha,t, in ordeL' to thrnish the necessary slave labor to work on the 
coast of this Sta.te and the fortifications within the limits of the same, 
there shall be org-anized a force consisting of male slaves between the 
ages of eighteen and fifty years, liable under existing- laws to road 

(0 	 duty, 1I0t exceeding in number at anyone time of one-tenth part. of 
said slaves, to serve for the term of twelve months from the date of 
their impressment" subject however to the right of their respective 
owners at the expiration of every three months of the said term of 
service to substitute other slaves so liable to road duty in tbeir place, 
and who by slwh I'\ubstitntion sha,ll eOllstitute a portion or the whole 
of said foree, as the case lIlay be, frolll the respcetive dates of I'\Heh 
substitutioll; this force shall be rah;ed by general impressment tlu'ough
ant the wbole State whenever His Excellency the GoVel'LLOr may 
order or direct such agent of the State as he may appoint to llta-ke 
sneh impressmellt under the provisions of this act.. But if the impress
mellt of a less number tha-n one-tenth '''ould produce shouhl be found 
to be snfficient, then the impressment shall be maue on the Stat{l at 
large aceol'ding to one uniform rule of equality, to be prescribed in the 
order of the Governor directing sueh impressmellt to be made by the 
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State agent, amI whatever I1tullber grea,ter tban ten shall be so pre· 
scribed as a, divisor to make the apportionment of no fracti.ons of slaves 
either below or above snch number selccted as a divisor shall be con· 
sidcred or taken into the apportionment unless it is at least one· fifth 
or 1I10re of such divisor, and in such case thc fraction of one-fifth shall 
be takeH by requiring the party owning it to furnish one IUllld for two 
months, with the same right of substitution as in case of whole num
hers, an(l the sallie rule as to fractions shall be observed when the 
Humber tell is used as the divisor in making the apportionment. 

SEC. II. It shall be the duty of His Excellency the- Governor to 
appoint a State agent, such a,gent t<> be selected from the class ot per
sons 110t liable to conscription in the Confederate military service, if 
the services of a suitable agellt can be secured from said class, who 
shaH receive for his services the pay of a lieutellant-colonel of infantry, 
a.s allowed by the Confederate Governmellt, during his employmcnt, to 
be paid to him monthly by the State. 

SEC. Ill. That it shall be the duty of the Sta,te agent aforesaid, imme
diately on the reception of any order from His Excellency the Governor, 
to make impressment of slaves under this act, to extend such order t{) 
the sherUfs of the several judicial districts of tbe State, whose dut.y it 
shall be to execute tbe same in their respective districts, and it sball be 
the dntyofthe commissioners ofroads and tue authorities ofincorporated 
cities, towns, and villages, and such other persoll or persons as the State 
agent may appoint, to furnish to the sheriffs of their respective districts 
within thirty days after the passage of this act a fnll and correct 
return of all male slaves liable to road duty within their respective 
jurisdictions, whicb returns shall be based on the statements furnished 
by the oWllers of such Slaves, sworn to in writing, such statements to be 
returned to the secretary of the board of ·commissioners of road", and 
by them kept Oil file; and it shall be the duty of tbe said sheriff's, upon 
bei ng notified by tue said State agent of any order fill' the impressment 
of slaves as aforesaid, thirty days before tue S1l1l11l10nS, all owners liable 
under such order to furnish slaves to have the slaves so liable a.t the 
respective depots and at the proper time, giving ten days' notice thereof 
to the owners for transportation to the place of labor as !Day be directed 
by said order; and the said sheriffs shall in their respective districts, 
with the assistance of a, respectable loyal citizen, to be chosen by the 
owner of each slave, if he will, and if not, by the sheriff, appraise said 
slaves on their delivery at said depots, and in case of their disagree
ment they shall select a third citizen of like qualification, whose decision 
shall be final, and give receipts to the owners for them, specifying in 
said receipts the Ilames of tbe slaves, the valuation put upon them, and 
term of service for wbiclI they are impressed, a dllplicate of wbich re
cnipts shall also he furnished by the several sheriffs to the State agent; 
and if upon the da.y and at the place so notified allY owner of slaves so 
liable shan fail to have them in readiness, then the sheriffs of the dis
trict where snch owner resides shall immediately arrest sucb slaves, 
and the cost of snch anests, subsistence of slaves, and transportation 
t{) be paid by the defaulting owner, and to be ta:,xed a~)d collected as 
other costs uow are by law, amI when there is :meh default, failure, 01' 

refusal to send slaves, after due summons to the owners by the sheriff, 
tbe slaves of snch defaulters shall labor and serve all tbe military de
fenses for twice the period of time specified in the can made by the 
Governor, provided that tbe slaves tlms furnished shaH HOt be detailed 
tor any other service t han such work as is illtimately connected with 
the defense of this Sta,te. 
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SEC. IV. That the State agent may, with the cOllsent of the, Go\'emol', 
appoint such other :;uo.a~euts as ~naJ: be foulld lIeC?SSHry alld propel' to 
the executioll of thc provISIOns ot tIllS act. Bnt 1II no case shall he 
appoillt Hny pers~)Jl as sneh ,ngellt who is liab!e to cOl.lscr!ptioll ill the 
COllfedemte serVICe and phySICally able for active serVlCe lJl the army. 
Such agent.s shall be paid by the Statc eight dollars l)CI' day for their 
services at t,he end of each mOllth. 

SEC. V. 'l'he respective sheriffs for their services rendered under the 
provisions of this act slu~ll be pa~d by the ~tat.e eigh~ dol1 ~M'~ per da.y 
wbilst actually ellgaged III t.he dIscharge ot saId dutI es, oesules their 
costs for arrests and fees for dieting prisollers so arrested in pursualwe 
thereof, ~whieh latter shall be paid by the OWller:; of sa.ill prisoners. 

SEC. VI. That the pay for such slaves shall be cleven dollars PCI' 
mont.b, alld 00 furnished with sufficient ~ati~lls and two suit~ of dothl)s 
Juring- the t erm of olle year, or one SUIt of clothes every SIX mOllths, 
including t·\Vo pairs of shoes and one hat for tlJ(~ year, by t.he State, or 
a, fa,ir commutation in money for the clothing if furnishe<loy the owner. 
Alld that it shall be the duty of the Sta,te agent to certify the pay 
bills for the pay of the said slaves for their rel:lpective owners, specity
ing the HUIllbel' of said slaves, the time they have oeell employed, alld 
the names of the owners, which oills so certified sha,Il entitle thc oWllers 
by thelllselves, or their order indorsed thereon, to receive the sa,me from 
t.he State, aud the said bills :;hall be fOI'wlll'ueu to t,he sheriffs of the 
respective distriet.s wbere the owners reside, to oe delivered by them 
to the said OWllel'S. 

SEC. VII. Tha,t the commissiouers of roads, city, town, and village 
authorities, for neglect of any of the dutieR required of them respec· 
tively by this aet~ shall be liable to indictment, and upon eonvictioll filled 
in a snm not exceeding one hundred dollars. And that ally sheriff 
who shall Ilegleet or refuse to discha.rge any of the duties required of' 
him by this act, shall, upon conviction as for a misdemeanor, in addition 
to liability Oll his official bond to any persoll wbo lilay have ocen 
aggrievcd by snch default. 

SEC. VIII. That it shall be the duty of the State agent to visit all 
the campR of the laoorers, to examine their condition, t{) observe tllcir 
troatllleut and discipline, to examine their food both as to quality and 
quantity, and to see that it is the propel' ration for each, ~s is a.llowecl 
by law, HR well as their clothing, alld pspecially to inform himself as to 
their medical aud surgical attendance and ea.re, and whenever required 
to report the same t{) the Govel'l1or, and particularly a.t the cOllclusioll 
of the term of service of each levy, it shall be his duty to make sLlch 
l'epOl't to the Governor, in whose posseRsion it ma.y oe open for exam· 
ina.tion oy the ownen; of the said slaves; and it shall a,lso be hit'; duty 
to prohibit the inliiction of coqJOl'a.\ pnnishment by one slave upon 
another, and shaH require that if a slcLve is to ue puuishell for a.ny de
fa.ult of his dnty, the pnlli~hmellt shall be administered by a white man 
ill authority. And for the neglect or refusal of said a.gellt to discharge 
faithfully any of llis dutiel'1 as prescribed by thiR ad, he sha.lI 00 sub
ject to removal frolll office by the Governor as well as lia.ble to all aet.ion 
for damages by any iudividua.l who has bec/I injnred oy his llegligCllCe 
or default of duty. 

SEC. IX. Transportatioll shall oe furnished by t.hc State agellt for 
slaves impressed under this act, at the expense of the State, goillg to 
or returning frOIll the place of labor home and in returning, also with 
sufficient rations to last them hOllie, and tmnsportatio/J sha.ll be fnr· 
nished in like manuel' for substitutes ill going to and ret~l'llillg fi'OIlI 
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sa,id plaee of bbor. Alld all accollnt shrtll be kept by the said agent 
of all expenditures ineurred alHI paid by the State ill lwoviding the 
Blave labor a,foresaid aud ill carryiug' tlJis ad into full execution, \\'hi<~1t 
;.:hall be annnally c1epolSited by him in the office of the Goverllor of the 
State, to be presented or l'l'olT'ered by hilll as a. claim by this State 
nga iust the Confederate Govllm JUell t,for paYlllen t.. Alld tha t the I'n mls 
ne<~,(>ss~1.I·y to pa,~T all (~xpenditures in(;nrrell lIuuer the pl'ovisions of this 
act shall be pai(l Ollt of t.he fhuds of the pnillie tI'CltSUQ', not otlwr· 
lIise appropriated, npon the presentation of the pay uills sigHed by the 
~tate agent.. 

SEC. X. It sl.HLll hn the duty of the GO\'el'llor and the State a.gent 
to hayo all sla\"es retnrued to their owuers upon the expiration of 
their term of :;el'vit:e for whieh they ",ern impressed, and the owners of 
such as may lIa.\'c been killed ot' died from disease during their terlll 
of se\'vice shall not he liable to supply t,1teir plaees with other slaves 
tor the unexpired pOI-tion of said tel'Ul of serviee. 

SEC. XI. 11' the Confederate Go\"(wllm(~nt should make any impress· 
Illent of' slave labol.' over alld abo\'e what is to be fnrnislwd uy the pro· 
visions of this ad. .in view of grea.tl'r elJlergelleies t,han are contem· 
platell ill t,his act, then alIJ ill that. event tbe O\\"lle\'s of such sIn,ves 
shall have credit as fill' so Illueb lahor fUl'llit:5hed for COHt:5t duty. 

SEC. Xll. That all aets nud pa.rts of ads herebf>.fore passed uy the 
Leg·isJat.uI'e of this State on titl' su·l~jeet of furuitihillg labor Oil tIle coast 
or fbrtifieations be, an(l the .')atue a I'e hel'eb,Y, repealed. 

In the Senate and HOllSI~ the twenty·third day of Deeembel', ill t.he 
yeal' of our Lord one thousand eight lmndre(l aud sixty·four, allll th' 
p.ig-ht.y·ninth year of the ::loVel'eigllt." and independence of the State of 
South Carolina. 

W. D. }'Ol{l'EH.. 
President of the .senate. 

H. R. BOYLSTON. 
Speak('r (!f' thc HI/nsc of RepresCI/'tafl'TcfI. 

ST-;(,R:ETARY OF STA'fE'S OFFICE. 
Columbia" Decmnbel' 26, 18{;,t, 

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a twe copy of all act entitled 
" All nct to repeal all aets and part::; of aet.s heretofi)['e pastied by the 
Lpg-islatUl'e of t.his State Oil the subject of furnishing' slave labor on tile 
coast antI fortifications within this State, and otherwise to pt'ovide ti)\' 
f'nmishing sneh bbor," ratified the twenty-third clay of December, 
Anno Domini 1864, anll IJOW 011 tile in this office. 

(liven llIuler IllV httlld alld th(\ senl of the Statf>. 
If>EAL.J ' \\'M. R RUNT'I', 

i'if!('}'(daI'Y (~/ "'tatt'. 

CHARLESTON, j)er'cI/lbcr 24, 1864. 
(Received 7 p. III.) 

President DAVIS: 

'ehe following teleg\'am sellt t.o Ucneral Hood ,rest-e. .lay is (~OJllllllllli·· 
('ate,l ii)!' ~'orl\, intol'lllatioll: 

r rogret to inforlll ~'Oll that no ro-ollfol'cl' ment,s ran possibly be sout ~'Oll frolll lilly 
tplal'tcr, UCIII!rnl Taylo!' has Ill> tI'O"p~ to spare. tind en\J'y available Illall in (;col',,·ja 
allll South Carolina 'i~ l'e '!I1in'<l to oppose Sllerulll1l, wbo is not 011 a ra.itl bllt~m 
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i 1I1POJ't:-IUt. c;uHpnigll. ~hollhl yOIl be unable .to gnin allY lIU1.tj ~ l'i:ll :H,l~rantago (HI :rcn
ne~8f'" wit-h ,\'0111' pl'!~scnt IIl"flns ,\'OllIJlII~t l'etll'O at. O!WC lwhllHI Uw leUllCSBeo l?1\'el', 
and ('Ollie with or ~(Jncl to Augnst.a by best and <jl1lck()~t rontc:; all l'o 1'<: tll\ llf)t abso
Infely reqnil'ed to holtl (Icf'cn~ivc line refel'l'etl to, 

(;. T. BEAUKEU.\JW, 
Gel/a(( I . 

SPECIAL ORDERS, ~ .l\.lJ.JT. ANl> lxsp. GENl;;RAL'S OFFICE, 

~(). 30!). \ Ridl1llOnd, I'll .. Deee'lll/}(:r :!1,18(,;. 

Xl. 'Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill, l'rovi"iollal AJ'IllY, ('. S., \rill l'eport ",jt,\l
ont delay to Heneral (-}. T. Bealll'egal'd, (!OIllIIIClUdillg-, &e., fol' a~Rigll
lUent to (1 nty at or lIell,l' Cl1arlestoll, H, C. 

By (!OIlIIUallll of the Secretary of \Yal': 

JNO. 'NJTFJEHS. 


Assisifl/Il A '0'11 til II 1-0('/;/"1'(/1. 

CIIARI.1-:WI'ON. Ikcl"//lber :21 , .l8t,'}. 

,Major·Gelleral l\fCLAWS; 

Mal'eh youI' cOUllllaurl without llelay to Pocotnligo, leaving only snell 
gual'lls at Hanlecville as you may deeJll T1ceessal'y. At l'oeotaligo you 
will receive further iURtructions. The fOl'ees at n"alialUville amI Coo
sawhatcl1ie willl'emain tf)r the prescn t. 

W .•J. HARDEE, 
_Dimaenant- G erwl'IIl. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS, } UDQRS. lV[CLAWS' DIVISION, 
No. U. Hm'l7ee1)ilft:, Dceember 2-1, 18(;1. 

1. Col. J. C. Pisel', Provisional Army, C. S., i~ assigllf'.Al to the ('om
maud of a hrigaue cOlllpo"cll of' the following' tl'OOPS: First Georg-in 
Heg-ulars, Col. R A. WaYll e comma,ndillg'; SYIlIOIIS' Regiulent of 
Hesel'ves, Col. ~V. R SYlllons COlUIIHIll(ling; 'rwelltY-S(Wcntlt Georgia 
Battalio/l and Cobb Guards, l"I<~j. 1\. L. J1:1l'tl'itlge COHlJllfllHlillg'. 

The comlllanding- offiecl's of' the ahove-naIllP(1 OI'g'HlIizaJions \l'i11l'eport 
to Col. ,J. C. Fiser 'without delay. 

By order ofJ\'Iajor-General McLall-R: 
H. -W. n. ]~LLlOT'l', 

A 8,s'i8t{('nt A 17jlltant- GnlC1'((I. 

POCO'l'ALIGO, Deccm/H'I' 21, 18M. 
Major-General l\fcI.AwS: 

General Jones left. tlds nlOrning for Charleston. 1 have orders to 
re~mme myoId district commantl [dispatch torn] and locate the tl'OOpS 
destined for my commun(l. [do Hot like to leave here until YOIl eOlllc. 
Deserters report thi" lllol'nillg that tl1e enemy I'ontelllplated t.ranspol't
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iug last lIight part of his forcc frolll my immediate frollt for a. landing 
at Hoy(l's. 1 have apprise(l Gellcml Ches llut, a11(l ordcred him if' he 
lIoed:,; tht'ul to ask for rl'e·e!lforceIlleut.sJ. Please iuflH'1I\ lI1e of your 
lUuvcmcuts awl whell you al'(' likcly to te bere. 

W. 13. 'rALIAl<ErmO, 
B'I"if7adier- Oeneml. 

)lEAH SAVANNAH, l>eceilllll.'1' iN, 18(;1. 
Lieut. Clell. ,\V . •T. HARDEE. 

Uh((rle8toll : 
Callnot til e ol'<1er fo!' Immillg milll'l :lml riec, eOl'u, alld othor provis

jons be r ecollsidered t The threat-s of enemy to bul'll alld del'ltroy fin 
property in Son l1l Oa rolilla are of l'Iuch tl ebaraeter if we eOlllmellce 
burnillg; ellemy will fecljnstitieu ju coutilluiug. Will it llot be better 
to give tlwIU 1I0 provocation to burn '1 What we \Hlltld bnrll ill Beau
fort Distriet would he of' liLtle value to eucmy. 

.J. WREELEI{" 
JJ{ajor- GGue/'a 1. 

CHARLEt>TON, l)ecem1iel' ;::i, 18fi4--8 (t. m. 
Gelleral S. COOl'EH, 

AIUntllllt ((nd .Inspector Gcncral: 
Ueneral Ha.rdec reports that a fore!! of enemy-infantry, art,i]lery, n,nel 

ca.valry-uulllber lIot knowll, has llIoved from Savannah toward the 
Altalllaha Hivel'. H e has ordered l'Iome cavalry to wa.tch and check 
the colun1ll. No report from Gell~ l'fIl Hood since November 28. 

G. T. BEAUREGARD, 
Oenc1'((I. 

EXEOli'.l'IVE DEPAH.'j"~mNT, l:::l'l'A'l'E 01" SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Columbia, Dc(:clllber 25, .1864. 

Hi::; Excellellcy l'rc,.; i(lent DAVIS: 

My DEAR Sm: 'I'hcaccidcntal cirClllll8tallce of the deJay of Colonel 
Buist's departnre for HiclllllOlld enahles mc to scud this note by him. 
General Pl'e,.;toll baviJlg informed me that yon had been uJlwell, to
get.her with the many matter's now pressing upon YOll, indllce me to 
cOllfiJlc myself at t,his tilUe to It few brief suggestions. 'fhe fall of 
S:wanllab bas, of cOllrse, vcry much affeeted the people of this State. 
The question whicb Ilaturally pref;ents itself is, why the force which 
penetrated Georgia call not pOlletrate South Carolina. And at this 
moment it is not noll nmvilling'ness to oppoi5e the ellemy, bnt a chilling 
apprehension of tile futility of doing 0;0, which affect:,; the people. Ill-Ill 
endeavoring, tlll(l [ willl'elllove t.hat ehill and di::;pel t.hat apprehension; 
but upon you Hllll;:t I l'cl.Y for that Jrla,tel'ial aid which will assist the 
people of the St~Ltc to lIHl,ke good their detennincd oppositioll. As 
rapidly as it CUll be dOlle I am )'eorgallizillg' the lIIilit.ia; its effect.ive 
force I cannot yet estilllate-l hope larger' thall has been supposed. If 
you will sClld us aid (although for the moment it falls short of effectnal 
aid), if it be that aid which now form<hadow s other aid to come, tlmt 
o;pirit can be vitalized whieh whell aronsed to a certain extent supplies 
the place of lIumbers, and is of itself strength. 

http:lIIilit.ia
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Of any force whicll you nH~Y send I am very nllxi~m.s .that th e hi'ip:ade 
of Generlll COllller, :1 IJ:wt of Gencra.llCershaw's dl\'18101l, 1';1I01I1d 1)(: a 
Pal't of it, anti sent ~lS 1';0<;111 f~S yossible. I would he lIluch r~jo!(wd if 
GeIleral Kershaw wIth 1m; (]IVlSlOll could bc spar'ed t.o u:,\.But If t.llflt 
is not practicahle ] g rca.tly des ire the bl'iga(}e of Geucral Conner. 'rhc 
presence (~ f General COll~l er with his brigadc wonhl greatly teIld to .il}
spire cOllfJdenee a.lld eXCIte hopc. . . . 

. Yon of ( ~ol\rst' , a re llluch bet.tm: lIltorllled 01 th e number of tt-oops 
on our' coast allfl in tIle ci ty of Chal'lestoll than 1 <llH. Yon are also 
aware of the necessities at other pomts whieh may eOIltl'ol yon; Illlt 
it is consider cd tlutt the force '011 the coast is not snf-Ilcient to maIm 
etreetua,l resistance to Geneml Sbermall. If that is so, () ha l:lcston falls; 
if CharlestoIl falls, Hichmond follows. Richmond lIlay fall and Charles
ton hc saved, 1>nt 11,ichmond call1lot be saved if Charle~ton fall,;. If now 
I urge upon you t.lle concentration of <Ill available F; tl'ungtlJ tin' the 
defense of Charleston I will be acqui tted of all selfish (Jon sideration 
when I venture to remind you that two yea.rs ago, when it I::'eemeti as if 
then a necessit,y was about t{) arise ill whidl you would be fOl'ced to 
dedde 1>etweell Charleston and R.ichmond , I gave yon th eu tbe assur
ance of lUy snpport, however t(~eble, in snstaining yon in the destnlC
tioll of Cbarleston if it woulrl a(;complil::'h thc clld we th en desired. 
Now, however, 1 presullle that, as hetween thcse plaees, t here is no 
donbt tbat, if unable to save both, Charlestoll is that which ll'om ever,)' 
consideratiou we must prefer to save. To save it we mus t have tl'OOps. 
It is ill this connection that I must bring also to YOUl' :tttention the vital 
consequence of attending at once to Brau(;hville as a place to be fiwti
tied and to which ti'oops should be sent. Its strategic importance I am 
sure is too manifest to req !lire from llle allY urgency iu bringing it to 
your notiee. 'rhere are no \York~ there whieh nrc of t he slightest con
sequeuce. I nnders tand surveys are lIOW making; it j8 difficult to 
understand wby they were lJot made hefore this time. You will not 
ullderstalld jrom this that I wish to ind ulge in eensure or criticism, but 
to indicate to you that a positiolJ of the utmost consequellce iSllOt pre
pared tor resista.nce to the attempt wlIieh may bc reasonably supposed 
will be made to possess it. If tlmt a t.telllpt, should be sllce essful our 
future will be greatly clouded. 

In view of these difficulties I llluSt freely. confcr with yon as to t he 
expedicllcy ofadding the services of such State officers as are connected 
with the State government, to those which the engiueer omcers of the 
COlifederate Uovernlllent lllay be now endeavoring to render. I am 
surc that, wit.h the spirit wllich prompts mc and thelIJ 1 there cannot be 
confliet or confnsion, and tllat grent success will1>e gained which results 
fro III united action. 111 thi s connection also RUJI'Cl' me to make allother 
suggestion. Tbe number of detailed men in the State is consiUerable. 
It has been supposed that they are not liable to militia duty. ltrnat
tel'S little how tllat mny be, except in this respect.: that their absellee 
from all appearance of military service 1>y so much dill.liuishes the iu
fluences with \-vhich I am now attempting to qnicken and excite our 
people llOt ouly to effective resista.nce, but to that cOIl1illencc in the sue
cess of that resista.llce which will assist me in my eft.'ol'ts aml sustain 
them ill their conduct. If when the militia was paraded aud inspected 
the detailed men were a.lso to be lXI.raded, I a.m <J llite sl1l'e of the effect. 
It would be no interference witll th e cOlIllllaud of t·hem by Confederate 
officers; it would Hot interfere with tlwir 1>nsilless, for it would lIot occnl' 
II101'e thau ollee or twice, and theu only for a few houl'~, amI the effect 
would be, I am sure, beneficial. 
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These snggm,tions 1 lIIake to you with the cOllviction that. you will 
a,,,sist lUe jn every wa.y to develop now all of our rCSOllrces to aid YOll 
iII the task that is before you and us. There are other ma.tters eOIl
ceming' whieh I will at an early day eommullieate witlt you. 

I have the hOIlor to be, &e., 
A. G. MAGHATIT. 

CHARLES'l'ON, Deve-muer 26, 186'4. 
Major-General vVHEELEl~: 

Suspend t.be order for' hUl'lling mills, corn, rice, and other provisions 
for the present. 

ll. W. F .EILDEN, 
A.~8iNtant Adjutant- (Jenera I. 

HEADQUAR'1'ElU;; CAVALRY DIVISION, 
Smith's House, Deeemuer 25, 181;·1. 

I,ient. M. G. HUDSON, 
Aide-de-(;ump : 

LIEUTENAN'l': General Wheeler t.old me verbally two (lays ago tha.t 
be wished llIe to take charge of an(l picket the line between Union 
Oreek and New HiveI' bridge, alld that he would selld me, iII addition 
to Illy presellt force, 400 ca.valry to periiHII1 the duty. Colouel l'ointcr's 
regiment, of Allen's brigade, hali reported to me, bnt not the Se(~on(l 
Tennessee. General Allen left without telling me what portion of the 
line was being pieketed by llis comma.nd. I was under the imprcssioll 
that he was eoyering the river between Izard's and Screven's li'erry, 
but 1 have just received a note from General Young askillg me to move 
t.he left of my line down to Buger's plnce, as he was picketing six miles 
with only fifty men. 'What force is now picketing' the line between 
Screven's Ferry and New River bridge~ Please give me all the infor
mation YOIl can relative to the manner in which the line from hard's 
to New Hiver bridge is being picketed. I wonld also respectfnlly 
request a written order defining exactly tbe duty 1 am to perform and' 
when I am to cOlllllience performing it. I would also like to be informed 
what quartermaster at Hardeeville my division qua,rtermaster is to call 
on for corn. Colouel l'oillter has reported to me, and has not a single 
wagon. How can he subsist bis men alld horses'? Everything for 
them must come from Ha.rdeeville, and it is absolutely necessary that 
he should have wagolls. r am depending entirely on the major-general 
commanding to assist me in getting corti. fol.' my animals; without 
his prompt assistance they must sutrer. I have ordered Colonel V\Thite 
to extend his line to Olydesdalc Oreek, and Colonel l'ointer to covel' 
the line from Olydesdale Creek to Screven's Ferry. Beyond this I 
havc and shall do nothing untill heal' from the major-general com
manding and until tbc ~econd Teunessee report.s. My horses have had 
no corn for four 01' fivc days. Oolonel Pointer told me this mOl'llillg 
that several horses had already died from ea.ting rice. PleaRe urge 
upon the general the urgent necessit.y of snpplying my command imme
dia.tely with COl'll. 

I{espectfully requesting an answer at your earliest convenience, I alii, 
lieuteuallt, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 

H. 11. ANDEHSON, 
Brigadie1·.General. 
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HDQR.S. GEORGIA RESERVES AND MIL. Drsl'. OF GEORGIA. 
j){w}on, Ga., Deeembcr 2:;, 18(j4. 

General G. T. BI;;AUIWGARD, Cha.rlcston, S. C. ; 
GENE[~AL: 'l'hc telegraphic wires work so badly between :Millen and 

this point that we shall have to rely for tho preseut npon the courier· 
lille. 1 am using everyeftort to remedy the difficultie::; 011 tlJe liuo. 
'l'his morning I learn through the Augusta papers of the evacuation of 
Savanllah. [lJad lJoped to have recei ved earlier alld more reliable 
information of what was occUl'rillg with our forces in and about Savan
nah but have so far heard! nothing except thron~h the newspapers. 

The t~Lll of Savalluah thns closing that portion of Shennan's earn
paign, leads to the inquiry of the enemy's next movement. Of this you 
are tilr more able to judge than I am, but 1 venture to ca.ll your atten
tion to the probabiijties of a movemellt UpOIl Soutbwestel'll Georgia. 
'rhe remova.l of the prisoners back to Andersonville, which has ueen 
effected, adds t,o the inducement for a demollstration in tbat Quarter. 
Kilpatrick's cavalry, being now relieved from Sherman's HTmy, can go 
ill any directioll, and already we have reports of its moving in that 
direction. Yon are aware that I have no force to meet even a cavalry 
rai(l if made in any force, and hence I call your a.ttention to the 
subject.

In the upper portion of the State I have some cavalry commands, 
composed prillcipally of militia and deserters amI absentees, org~t1tized 
under the authority of General Hood while tlJat section of the State 
was in the occllpaney of the enemy. 'fhe strength of these commands 
I do not know, au" they have not yet reported to me, as I have required 
theJII to do. 'When purged of the men who belong' to the Confederate 
service I suppose the various organizations will be about 1,200 strong, 
allcl it was with this force, wiLh snell aid us I could give from the 
reserve mtillery, tha.t, I proposed to drive the ellemy from Dalton. I 
state these hlcts, and inclose a copy of my geneml order in reference to 
these troops, thn t yon may be informed of the condition the State is in, 
in a military point of view. 

About 1,000 men, composed of Colonel Hood's oavalry and a portion 
of the militia, under GenerallVIcKay, were at the Altaumha bridge, 011 
the Savannah and Gulf Railroad, at lily last advices, on the 19th 
instant. All the militia that were fit for field service were sent forward 
to Savannah from this point, alld the remainder, composed of old lIIen 
unable to do field duty, were organized and furloughed by Governor 
Brown until further orders. 

The information from the Army of Tennessee, which I gather 1'1'0111 
the papers, and the dispatch I forward to yon to-da,y from Colonel 
Breut containing t,he cnrious inquiry of General S. D. IJee, cause appre

• hensions of seriolls disasters in that quarter. I am more and more per
suaded of the vital importance of increasing our army uy the volullteer 
prillciple of which I have spoken so freely to you. The number of 111ell 
whom it seems impossible to obtai II uy cOllscl'il)tion, uut who could be 
got VI the way I have proposed, would greatly increase our army. 

1 should a(ld that Geneml Hood has ealled till' a.1I the a.rm8 alld 
ammunition at this plaee to be forwarded to him, which }Wl-; been dOlle, 
reserving a very smaJl port,jon of' each. 

I am, general, very respectfully, yours, &c., 
BOWELIJ (JOBB, 

Major- Gene}'al. 

P. S.--Your boxes received alHl t;tored with tho depositary here. 
H. (J. 
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r flltlo ..scUl cUt.] 

.JANUARY 14, 18(i5. 

Hetui'lI to the Secretary of \Var. 

tllluSe(l'10llt events answer the llIaill POillts ill this letter. 


.J. D. 


[fllcluB""".] 

GENE1HL OlWJmS, I HDQRs. GA. RES. AND MIL. DrS'f. OF GA., 

No. 30. S Mncon, Gn., Deccmber 7,1864. 


1. '1'he following milita,l'y organizations, raised under the alltllOrity of 
Goveruor Brown, aud afterward received into the Confederate f;crvi(~e 
by (Jelleral J. B: Hoo(l-to wit, the regiment commanded by Colonel 
Findlay, tbe bat.talions commanded by M~jors Beall, Mmkinson, Gra· 
ham, McCallum, amI Ledforrl, and tbe battalion lately cOlUnlanded by 
LielltellfLllt-Colonel Glenn, of Pickens County (whose commission was 
revoked because he was reported to Governor Brown as a deserter), ~ 
umier the ])erSOll who llIay have been eleet(~d to command it-will be 
maintained for sixty days from date in discharge of such duties as they 
may ue called npon to perform. 

. II. Aftcl' the expiration of the sixty days all men betweeIl the ages 
of eighteen and fi)l·ty-tive suuject to conscription will report to the 
proper enrolling offieer for assignmellt to the army in the field; those 
liaule eitller to militia, dnty or to service in the reserves will remain in 
the presellt organizations. 

HI. All persons now in these or'ganiz[Ltions absent withollt leave from 

the Contixlerate Army will return promptly to their commands with 

the a.SSllranee that their ca.'les will be recommended to the most favor

able cousidera.tion of their l'espective cOltlma.nding ge1lerals, ill view of 

the services rewlerell by them in these organizations; and to carry out 

this object the officers under whom they have been serving" will furnish 

each Olle with a statcment of his services. After this opportunity fur

ther iudulgence to a.bsentees will not be granted. 


IV. The officers in command of these organizations are enjoined to 

be vigilant in the arrest of a.JI deserters and absentees, and will forward 

them without delay to the conscript camp at this place. 


By coulluauu of :l\Iaj. Gen. Howell Cobb: 

I". J. HALLETT, 


Ass'istnnt Adj~ttwnt· Genc1"(/,l. 

EXECUTIVE l>EPARl'l'-lEN'l', 
lliacon, Ga.., Deccmber 7~ 1864. 

I. '1'he above orders of Major-General Cobb bave been submitted to 

Illy inspection, aud I concnr in the onier that the persons ill said orga.n

izations \,,110 are snbject to my command as militiamen remain iII tlw 

same ol'g;lIlization with those subject to his comma,nd as Confederate 

reserves till further orders, aud I direct all snch organiza.tions to report 

to Heneral Cobb, and obey his orders in fut,ure as they have heretofore 

obeyed the orders of Genemlllood, till further directions from these 

headquarters. . 


II . .AIl persons iu :,mid organizations who uelong to the SLa.te Line or 

the cOlllpany of Sta.te sconts wlJo are 1I0W abseut without leave will 

report immediately to t.heir respective commands. '1'hose wbo ouey 
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this ordor by reporting to their cOl.nulflmling oflicers, or, ifthey eflllIlOt 
rendl them, to tht~;;e lJm\(lqllarters, within the Tlext twellty days, will 
receive a free pardon, except the dednction of their wages for the t,ime 
they have been absellt lIn(1 one mo.nth's :lll(~itio.llal !lc(luction. 

III. AU other perso ll!> lIot III slud orgalJlzatlOlis who are so absellt 
without kaye will also report to theil' respective COlllllla.uds witlJin 
twenty da.ys, ami will l.Je excusell fi'OUl any degrading' puui::;lJllIeJlt. 

JOSEPH E. DHOWN. 

Hmll~S. DEPT. 01<' ~. CA[~()L[NA, GE01W·IA, AN)) ]i'L01UVA, 
Oha'l'leston, S. 0., Decembc1' /2(J, 181;1. 

General S. COOPEU., 
.Lldjutant and Inspector General, Richmond: 

GENERAL: I have the bonor to illclose herewith for your information 
a copy of a cOmlntlilieatioJl of the 17th jnst.ant from l\f;lj. Gell. \ViJlinlll 
T. Shermau, U. S. Army, demallding the surrell del' of Sa\7aIllJ.ah alHI 
its dependent forts,and a. copy of my reply to t.hat demalld.'" 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
VV. ,I. UA HDEE, 

,Lieutenant- General. 

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dccembm' 2(;, NflJ4. 

Ma:jor-Genel'U 1 MoLA WS, 


Pocotaligo : 
(1'hrough Major-Gencml .Tones.) 

IIold yOllr cOllmaml thr the pre~cnt at Pocotaligo. Ta.ke immediat.e 
cOlUwa.lld of the line from Hardeeville to l)ocotaligo. Gather ill an 
snpvlies ill the coulltry. Havc lille of Combahec examined by statl:' 
oflicer. 

"v..r. JIAIWEE. 
Dielttenant- Gell.el'ul. 

CUAln,ES'l'ON, ])1:eClIIUCr :21" 18(j4, 
:NlfI:jor-Gelleral VYHEELli:R, 

Rlu'iicevillc: 
It is jnteulle(i to hold ou to line hom Hardeevi lle 1,0 I)oeota.ligo. It 

will be lIecessary for you to hold on to New River. 
W. ,T. I-I.AH.DEE, 

Lie-ntcna.nt· Omw1'u,!• 

.I:lEA.DQUAR'l'EH8 CAVALHY CORP~, 
Hl/rdcC1:il!e, lJecembu ,'2(i, 1864-11.30 l/" 'Ill , 

Col. J. W. CALDWELL, 
C01/1uU/(nd-ing Brigade: 

COLONEL: The ma:jol'-gellera.J commanding direct.s t,hat 'yon will 
wove with your' eOlllllland to some poillt llear l~oberts"illc where fomge 
call be procured. ThiR order is given on accollnt of the scarcity of 
f(m1ge here . You will IlSC tue 1.110St. diligent efforts to kel'p t.he lIlell 

from s traggling 011 t,he lIIa.reh, On seleeting a. mUllp yon will esta.blisll 

• t'iee p , 737. 
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and keep cOIlf:;ta.ntly a good earnp gnard. Keep the men closely in 
camp, enforce the mos t rigid di scipline, use every effort to prevent 
depredatiolls upon ei tize1l8, have regular daily drills, and see that no 
fora.ge is wasted, requirin g your fjl.tartermaster to make proper issues 
regularly. You will (11';"1 \\' ,YOlll' 8n bsistence stores from R,obertsville. 

R.espectfully, colonel, your obedient, servant" 
M. G. HUDSON, 

First Lie'utell{(,nt and, Aide·de-Ca.mp. 

CIRCULAlt ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS LEWIS' BR,WADE, 
No. -. Purysburg, S. C., Decernbm' 26, 1864. 

Til obedience to orders from t,he major·general commanding, the com· 
mand will be in readincss to move this evellillg to a POillt Ilcar Hoberts· 
ville. 

UOIllmanding officers are specially enjoined to keep their mcn ill 
column and allow no straggling whatever. Arriving in camp a. good 
and efticieut camp guard will be established and the men requirell to 
remain closely i II camp, enforcing the most rigid discipline. 'fhe regular 
sta,ted roll·calls will be held in the presence of au officer, and aU del in· 
q nents faithihlly reportcd. 

Depredations of allY kind whatever are strictly prohibited, and :1ny 
olle caught committillg' same will be dealt with accordingly. '.rhe eom
missary will supply subsistence, and the quarrermaster make regular 
issU(.s of forage, and 110 departure frOID this order will be made unuer 
any Cil'Cllmstance8 whatever. The eolonel commanding feels satisfied 
that all officers and men will taithfully bear him out in tb~ executioll 
of this order wbcn they are iuiormed that the reputation of themselves 
aud their State is now in qucstion. 

It is the wisb of the m3;ior·general commanding to place n8 oft' to 
ourselvc8, and see tor himself whether it is this brigade that is cornl1lit· 
ting an the depf'ellations reported to him through the country or not. 

l'hi::; order will be read to the command when assembled to move. 
By order of John W. Ualdwell, colonel commanding brigade: 

T . E. STAKEJ, 
A Nsi.~t((nt A djuta.nt. Gener(( l. 

Heport. (If e.Oeetil'6 ,~ t1'611f//.h of (;t:nel'lIl Taliaft:l'ro', commaud, ,f t;., I'),/, Dcct lllbcl' 21!, 1864. 

Etrecth''' jC OllJlllilnd . R cmal"]( t'." t)'(mg1h. 

Companies I ar-III- I-{-, 3-d- SO- ,-'t-b -C-'a-rO- I-il-la.-C-·,-,,-•. 1~! 'Near Poeotallgo. 
airy, Va ptnin Seabrook . 

\;mnpanies ..A. Hwl H, K irk 'R Sqll Jl Ih'oD . Cap- lO;j IDt:pot. 
taill Kirk. 

Total Major J cnkiu s ' (; Olllltl ..mrl . . . . .. _. . 2U 

f)th .oeOl.gia. R erimcnt, lJajor Hunelley. . .. . .. . 222 1Ono lHil(~ ullIl a IJall' from Coosa \'.". 
:l2tl Gl'orgia. l~egiment. J~ i elltcnant·Coloncl 2,72 JJo. 

.Bacon . 
1st Georgia Hll.scrvcs. Licntennllt ·Colonel Neel~' l] n Do. 
3(1 Georg-ia Hescr\"es, Colonel M oore ... . .. . . . . . . :t97 CuusawllH trlli e . 
47th Georgia Reg iment.. Capt,ain Thompson . . . . 2:12 Tnllifjllny works. 
De tadllllellt 1s t South Cal'olilln Cavalry. VIIJI' 1:11 VII . 

I,aiu TrCZCYHnt . 
7t.h Nort·11 Cal'oliJw nC ' ~cl'ves, I J culclIfllll ·Col· V o. 

olld 11 all(,o('k . 
1st South Carolina, )[ilitia. Lie lltcullnt·Co}ti llel Do. 


H erndon. 
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( 'olnulaUtl. 

\JJdc rsvll 's hattery. Lient elHlJlt· JlHr~t. ... .. .13,.•mfm-t .Arti1h~l'Y , l.if~ \lt cnallt HJIO(i,·s .... .. _ 
~('ctiun 1)(' 1':'8:;" )UIUt'I',Y, LiellttHlant, ~rall;.!·cL 
(~ir'H'lhn" 8 hall cl'\'.CaptaiJl (iil'anlcy ... ... .. . 
D('I'arll1i'u~ J\L ~d f;iI'Ut}1 Ca rolina (;ayaII"Y, Ca,,

taiJl Campb t ·ll. 
])('fal"hIII I:!JlI' ~Jonnlcd::;uull.1 Ca l'olina He::wl'\"'l;. 

Cap tain Ku~r . 

Totul COIOllt~ 1 lla l'ri ~I) II's t'01UUJillUl. ___ .. 

CfllIlpaJl\- n. 8rll Ba ttlili oll, :;vllth Caruliua H('
liCn' C5.: C;lpt:tin Fiti,hhtn:uc. ... . 

:!J RCj.!'il1wllt svuth Crlrohwl lIlhtHt. LWllt CII- . I :;>' HULle~· Hill. 
ant.Colollel Duncall. . 

;jtllh.gimt:nt St.ltlth (':lrolina l.liliti~1. "I.itdllhm· :wo I no. 
;tJlt · ( 'o1olJcl HnniIl,!.!.tlJll . 

.Jth HeghlH:llt Soulll Carolina Militia, Coloud J 8~. 

Lhwu. 
81 

J':.I1'}(>~ U.tttt'I'Y· LicllFllllllt Grabam: ... . .... . 
Cllai'les' bat.tery," ' l'gt.!:'lIIt \Villialtl~oll 

:18 t;oo8;~~hat(;hil' and Bolan roall. 
CIlJllpallics C fmd E. :J,l Sonth ral'OhnH Cit\'al· 110 COlll'ilj l' aUtI pkket duty. 

rY Lit'ntcnant1-i :FaIT awl.Jaudon. 
lS1'I~H ttalioll South Carolina H~s' lrvc8 1 )'lajor H!l llt 'e '~ Cree).:. 

])0. 

:\leriwt.· th er. 
l.afayetto.A rtillt' I'Y, CaJlt,ain Kanapanx. ...... . 

ti l :~'~~!~t~~:~ll ~outh Can)l1ull Resf.'n es. )J<1';OI' 

)02 Du, 
17 Do. 


Jones. 

l)' ~ la(' lmH?llt of Charles' battery. l..ieutcllaut, 

:It! Battalion South Carolinn HeMerye~. Major 
Banwtte. 

Uctacllmeut l ..afayt:Ue .1;.\ l'tiller.\' ... . . . " ...... , Dn,I:! 

Total GI ~JH>l'al Cht~~uut: :-;('om1HiHH.l .....• 1 1 , 59~ ' 

r~1<: '..,l.PITULATIO).'. 

~~;i1~ef1i(!~,il~:~~~~n~I~Ir':t):I~I'-;;1;i: ~ .. :: ~ :~::: ~ ::: ~::: :: :~::: :~ :: ~: .. ::: :::::: ~: .. : ~ ~ : :: ~: ~:::::::: :~:::: 'l, ;~~ 
Gcueral Chc:=.nut 's conmumd , ............ .. . , .. .. ........... ' ........ , .. .. .... ........ .. ........ L r.9a 


Grawl totaL ............... .. . ... .................. .. ... .. .. .... . .......................... ·J. ~jO 


General S.· COOPElt: 
Gencral Hood desircs me to visit !'Iuy of Tenllessee. UolollelHreut, 

my cbief of stafj-~ at l\1ontgomery, says ··my preseu('c .is req uired wcst, 
owiug'to some confusion in various matteI's and waut of supplies and 
aunuunitiou. 1; n1e8:' otberwise instructed I wUl leave here as SOOIl 

a.s I <:a.n ma.ke uefinite anang'cmeuts for fnture operatiolls ill this State. 
U. T. BEAUHBGARD, 

(Jeuei'al. 

UllARL:ES1'OI\ , S. l\ iJec;mnlJcr :Ji, ./8Ul-I1..'J() II. m. 
Gelleral S. COOl'EH, 

A(V'uta.1~t and inspector Genera.l, Hidl1lwnd, "i'a.: 
III eveut of i!aviug to abandon tile coast, a,lld ellellIY'::; IIlOVPllleuts 

will permit a choice of base of operations, sllall it b( \ toward );orth 
Carolina. or Georgia '? Latter is true base for 10rees ofthis <1epart,llIent. 
but views of War Departlllellt may require othel'wi::;e. ' 

0. T. BEAUH.EGARD, 
Gene1'ltl. 
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HEADQ,1.lAR'l.' lm.::; )llLlTARY DrVl:,; lUN 01·' THE ,"VB::;T, 
December 27, l S&.J. 

Lieut. GeH. vV. J. HARDEE, 
GOlluly. Dept. of s. G., Ga., a,IHl Fla. , Chal'les/olt, S. C.: 

GENEUAL: I am instructed by the cOlllmanding gel\eral to dil'cct as 
follows: 

First.. That you make sileutly and cautiously all lI ecess:wy prepal'<l- 
tions for the evacuation ofCbal'leston sbould it becollle Heeessary, taking 
at the same time the proper steps to save the galTiSOllS of t,be different, 
works. Detailed and confidential illstructioll s should be given as to tIle 
~piking, by means of rat-tail files, all heavy gUllS alld such otllers as 
C<tDllOt be moved; for dis:tbling cart'iages~ chalSsis, and batteries. 

Second. Tlla,t the infantry and cavalry of your COUlIIHWd be organized 
forthwith into brigades and divisious, nllder good eomma nders; that all 
the troops be SIlI)plied witll Imapsacks, haversacks, canteens, blankets, 
aud shoes, aud that ample tl'ans}Jortation be 8upplie(l, as also al[llnlllli
tion tor small-arms nlHl light ba.tteries. 

'fhird. 'l'hat all Jig-lit. battm:ies be orgauizc(l illtn battaliollf; of thrce 
batteries el1ch, one battalion beillg atta.ched to each divbion, the othcn; 
in reserve, under the chief of artillery. 

The battalions attacbed to uivisiollS, although undor the orllers ot 
the division commanders ill battle awl on the march, will neverthele:-;.-; 
make all their returns and l'eportl> to tIle chief of a.rtillery, allu an eor
respondence relative to the orgalJizat.ion~ equipment, alld iliterior mall
agement ofbattalions will P:1SS tbrough the samecbanllcl. Such batteries 
will ouly be under tbe orders of the chief of artillery wheu ill permanent 
eamp or winter quarters. The commaucling general also directs that 
should field officers be needed for tbe ba.ttaliolls you will apply by tele
graph to the "Var Department and request immediate attentioll. 

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yonr obedient 
servant, 

.rxo. M. O'l'EY, 
A_ssistant A (U'utant- Gene)'al. 

CHAHLBSl'ON, lJeC/:mum: 27, l S(j.j . 
Hon. J. A. SEDDON, 

Secretary of 11'(0' : 

l<'lorida has been cnt oft· in great part from these iteHoquarters, all(l 
needs an officer of experience to command there. G,eneral Jones eHlI 

be spared for tbis purpose. Will you order him ~ 
"".•J. I-IAH.DEE, 

Lienteluwt- Uel/alli. 

PUUOTALlG(J, December :17, is/ji. 
MaJor-Gencml WmmLER, 

Hal'dee'v'ille: 
Direet a detachment from your eommand, consistiug of folll' conl1llis

sioned oflicerl; and torty men, to proceed at once to F(~I'ebee's place, ue
tween Great Swamp and Grabamville, there to meet, S. F. O::Xeill, (if 
commisl;ary departmellt, to assist ill (;ollectillg' catt le. 

. L. ~'rcLA"V8, 
Jlajol'- (]{mera.l, Comllul!lding. 
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POCOl'ALlGO, Deccmba :27, 186-1. 
)Iajol'.GclIeral WHEE LER, . 

Hardee/nile: 
I aID direded by Gelleral Ha.nle(', to assume cOll1l11aud of all thc 

troops betwecu tIle Savannab l~,iver aud this point. Order General P. 
)L B. Young to proceed forthwith to Grahamvillewith llis hrigadeand 
take commaud at that point. 

L. McLAWS, 
.11ajvl'· Geneml, (}vln1ll((!JuUng. 

HEADQUAH'I'mt S CAVALl~Y (Jon,ps, 
Ha.rdeev ille, Deccmbm"' 27, 1864. 

Col. T. B. RoY, 
.i-J ssistalllt AIVu.to nt· Oenera/: 

C OLONEL: I (lispakhecl to Lieutenant·General Hardee a. du,y 01' t,,·o 
]In -·t to know if he would permit 1110 to withdra.w my picket·line to or 
Ileal' this place. Yesterday I received a clispatcil (whieh suppose was 
an answer) to buld 011 to New H.iver, as it ,vas inteu(led to hold t ile 
line from HaJ'tleeville to Pocotaligo.. I wh,; h to know if it would not 

't 	
allswer tor my Jille to extend from New River bridge to Pringle SUlith\; 
pla.ntat.ion, 011 Savannah River '~ 1'ltis would shorten my line and enable 
me to blockade the l'oads below tha.t line. Please answer by telegrapb. 

Very respectfully, colonel, yOUl' obedient servant, 
J. vVllEELE1't, 

J'l[ajv/,· General. 

rIndorsoment. J 

HDQRS. DEPT•. OF' S. CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND l?LORIDA, 
Chm'leston, December 29, 1861. 

Rcspectfully returned to Major·Gencra.! Wbecler: 
The authority to shorten his line, witbin askcd for, Las bcen given 

him by telegraph. 
By COlllmand of Lieutenallt·Geuerai Hardee: 

'r. B. IWY, 
.llssista.1Lt .fldjut(((nt. General. 

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, 
Jlla,con, Ga., IJecember 27, 1864 . 

. Tlle president rea.ched Macoll yesterday. To-day he had a meetiug 
with 1\11'. Purse, the only director of the company now ill l\laeon. After• i'ull conversation with .Mr. Adallls, sllperilltendeu t , it was 

RC8olvecl, First, in rclation to the railroad, tbat it is expedient and 
proper that the road be repaired dowll to Gordon, and thellee to Mid· 
way, Oil the J.\lilledgeville Branell, amI tlleu that the Eatolltou Bra.nell 
be repaired up tD Eatontoll. By this means two passages across the 
State can be secured, vi;", olle of thirty-five miles, from Midway to l\'Iay· 
field, and olle of tweuty·tw() miles, from Eatonton to Madison. It is 
expedient to repair the Augll sta :111(1 Sava,lluah Railroad down to 01' a 
little below ThOlrwfi' S tatioll. SIl(:lI portion as above specified to be 
worked witL engilles aud cars. 
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Such is the (htIllagl~(1 cUlIuitioli of the roa.d below (3ol'dllll I·!tat it is 
considel'ed ilLe:'qwdimlt at present. to attempt the I'epair of it. III "jew 
also of the fact that tlw enemy IIith a. VCl'Y large al'ulY holds ' a vallnalJ, 
it il'; cOI)sidcre(1 Y(\)',V l\ll safe to at.tempt allY furthor repail's 1)1' the ['oau. 

Besohed, '.!'hat paillrul a.s it, is, the elllplo'yf~s ill the 1'0.Hl departllleur 
IIlust b e disehar'g'ed 011 the ::n .. t, iJlstallt, cxeept So mHII,V as aL'e illflis· 
peusabJy lIeceS";;Il'Y to lIn t ile work he)'(~inllet())'e flct t'OI·th, aUt] the 
superintelllieut is directed to lie purticlllul' ill L,ef~pillg down tbe ton'e 
to tue lowest possible point. He is to rcport, to'IUOf'l'mr , OL' as 80011 

thel'enfter (betore tb e 31st instant) as he 0<1011. the employes ",lto nrc to 
be retained, 

Iu relation to tbH ban ks : 
Re.~olv(jd, 'l'hat tlte ouly ofl:icer to ht l retained ill the sm'Vief\ be"i(les 

the Cool\s is Mr. T. 1\1. Cunuillgha,lII. 
Cousidering thc necessa.ry cUl'tailment,s of' t~xpeuse imlientcd by till' 

precediug, thc prcsitlent volulltnrily I'eliuqllishes part of his salat'," to 
$8,000 per anllulII, to begiil OlJ the ht clay of ,}<llllla ry, 1865. . 

R R CUYUm. 

HWHMONV, VA., lJcumt/wl' ;lB, U:J(fJ. 
Geueral G. 'L'. BEAUREGARD, 

Oharlest,oll , 8. C. : 
'l'lle Secreta.ry of the Nav,V l'Cprescllt:>. th e value as sncll, ill tile Gov· 

cl'llmclI.t work·shops at Colnmbus. Ga., of the naval battalioll now at 
Greeu POlld, aud their I'apidly diminishiug lllllllbcl's, that it is suggested 
tile remaiJl(lel' be I'eturueti as ::;0011 <'1>8 possiblc t~) their fonuer elllploy· 
ment at COIlllUbu8. 

.JBFF'X DA n~. 

CHAHLES'l'ON , DeeclI/.b(~/' 2d, 1864 . 
(Reccived 10.30 :!Vth.) 

GCllcral S. COOPER, 
ildjutwnt ((,nd. .11!8}JCCtOI' Gcneral: 

General Cobb report8 railroad n:om Macon to ~1illedgeville will be 
completed to·morrow. He urges eompletion of telcgt'aph liue fi'Oll1 
Augusta to Atluuta, tile Olle via Millen being ullreliable. 

G. T. HEAUREGA1W, 
{tcnCl'al. 

CIlAlILEt5'l'ON, December .'!8, ,18G.J. 
(Heeeive,d ]0.30 2!ltb.) 

Gcueml S. COOPEIt: 

.My presence beiug required immediately in we:-;tel'll part of lily PI'PS' 

cut command, I ret;peetfnlly reqnct;t, ou accollut of illterruption ill J'ail · 
road communication, tltat the order extcnding' the limits of' 1'o1l it! 
eOIDmand to Atlalltic eoast be rccalled. 'rhe Depa.rt,mellt of flouth 
Carolina, Georgia, a.mI Florida might be llolluexed to General Bra.gg's 
department. 

U. T. 13.EAGREGAItD, 
Geni:J'a/. 
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I 'HAltLESTOX, lJecemue'l' /28, J8(;1, 
(Hecl'ivefl 10,1,) 29t,h,) 

Gelleral S. C OOPEH : 

l'he lio'Lt. artillery of t his dOI'fl,l't,IIH'llt has been organize(l illto eigltt
b<ltbliOl~::; of' three batteri i:: fl encb, allil the t\,llowiug-named al'tillery 
ot1\ccrs, t.he majority or whom a~' -' the ~eni~I' captaiusjn their L'espectivl' 
uattaliou i', ;l1' U reeolllmelldeu 101' Pl'OllIotlOIl to IIHI.l0L' ''; alld COIllUHLIH\ 
t-he battaliolH;: Capts. n. 11. \Ynltc r, E. L. Park el', \Y. K. Bachmall, 
\\'. K Bal'le. rr.l\L Stnm_'t,.J.W.Bl'ooks, .l. f\.1\Iax\\'ell,all(l I,iellt. 
W. ] I. KCUll'l'l' , AJI available artillery officcrs of rallk ill this dPjlart
lIWllt lta ve been as,,;_iglled t,o hoa,,-y artillery comllw Il(ls, alld will be 
required wiUI these COUlJlIHU(~'" should they take the H(',ld .~~ iufull,tTr. 
cxrept Liente rtnnt-Colonels h.emppr and .Joll(,S, to (· a<:ll of wholl1 It If) 
proposed to g iYe t.wo of Ole a bo"e- nwutioll('d ba ttaliom; :L~ r(,sOl'Ye~. 

W , ./. HARDBB, 
I,im/tenant- Oe'J1eral. 

SPECIAL ORDJf;RS, ( HDQRS. DEPT. OF S. C., G A., AND FLA., 
So. :n l. \ Ch((rlesto1/,. R. 0 .. 1){>(~ellll)eJ' 2,'1, 18(;1, 

:,,: 

rv. TfLliafcrt'o'~ diYisiOIl, Hrigafliel '-< 1('lIeml 'l' alia/(:lI'l'o ('olllJil<lIHlillg', .. i~ hereby cOlJl:;titllted a~ follows: 
Hhett's brigade, (Jol. Alfred Hhett, COIIlHlH,IHliug', com;istillg of First, 

South Ca,l'OlilltL Artillery, COlOlWI H.hntt; S('colld SOllth Carolina, Artil
lery, Colou el Fre(lcri ck; -Fir~t SOil til Carolilla fllfalltry, Colollel But,]el'. 

Allclel'son's brigade, Col. E(hnl,l'd C. Andersoll c:ommallding, C:Ulll

posed as (,ollo\\'~: HcgimclIt eOllsistillg' or 'l\vellty-~ee()lld G eorgia Bat
ta,lion ( ix com]Jauie~) , Cohb (htartl (two (~ol\lpallies), i\ICl'C('r Artillery 
(one (:ompany), H HlIleite l"s batret'Y (OllO (:ompany); Lncas' bn.ttaliol1, 
)Jaj. J. J. LlH'as , cOllsisting of tlll'cO cOIll]Ja'lIies ; Bllis t 's battalioll, l\[~j. 
(;. L. Buist <;ommalHli lIg', eOll~isti IIg of Gilcbrist '1:', M('ldnws', Mn./hewes' , 
and .Johuson's eOlllpallie~ ;l\lalligalllt's IJM,talioll, ,\I a.iOt· ~\[a.uigil,ult 
commallding, eOllsist-illg of BOlland's b a t,talioll (Companies A, B, C, D, 
B), Smith'~ compaJly siege train, Zimll1erlllall'~ ('ompall," sing't' t raill, 
nud Bridges' (·OlJIJlall.Y ~iegc traill. . 

'L'he several a,bovc-.Jlallled counllalltis will re lLlaill as at present 
assigued, <wd lUake their reports as herctot\Jr~~ , until fUl'tlier orders , 
hut ( ~omll\al\(l('rs willreqnire i'iw·lt reports and retUl'lIS from t,heir re
>l1)eetive ('Ollll\lJLI\(J~ a~ ma y he Iw(ws~a ry to aCf' ,.aint th em with their 
nnmbel', cOllclitioJl, &c. 

V. The lig-ht batte l'ie:-l of t.his (lel'Hl'tmclIt ",ill ue Ol'gallizetl into bat,
taliolls fOl ' field ~C'rvi( :e as tollows, t he senior otlicer~ taki:..:g eOlllIII rtnd • 
of the battalions tor the presC'Jltj orders fOl' the a~~() lllbling' of thc 
batt.oric,,; of each battn.lioll will be issued he reaftpr: 

Virst Battal iOIl-vVatter's ba tteJ'Y, Ka lIa pa nx's battel',Y, ~eh III z's hat
tery; Seeond Batttl IiOIl-Pa.l'ker'~ bat tery, W heat.oll's ba,Hery, I,i..' thw
denr's battol'Y; Third Ha.ttalioll-Hadnnan's battery, J(allapallx's bat
tel'Y, De Pass' jJa,tter,r ; Fourth Battn,lioll-BaJ'le'~ hattery, Girardey's 
hattel'Y, ':\.Ullersoll'~ hatt el'Y; Filth Bnttali.o[)-StU<1l't's battel'y, ,Vag
('lIer's batt;er,)', Ga i liard 's ha1',(;cl'Y; Sixth BaHalioll-Brooks' battery, 
Ba.rnwell's battery, A bell'~ hattery; ~eyentlt l\attalioll-~1a.xwell's bat
tery, Daniell's batte ry, Guerard's ba ttery; Eighth BattaliolL-Dunltam's 
battery, Unl\lblc'~ battery, Yillepigne'~ battery. 
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('HAJ:LE:-:TO:'l, lJecemuel' ,'28, J8(;4, 
(i:c(·.('ived ]0.1;) 29th.) 

OClleral S. COOPEH : 
The lio'lit artillery (.1' this dcpartlll(·lIr. hat' ueen ol·gani7.ed into eight 

battaliOl~~ of threc batteries each, alld the followiug·nallled al't,iller,\' 
otlicerfl , tihe III<~jority or whom arc the I"enior captain,.; in tlleir l'espectin' 
l>nttalinn;;:. nrl~ reeommt~lIdell 1'01' promotion to ma.ior"; :wd COllllllH.1I11 
tile battafioll::;: Captti. (}. J I, " Talte!', E. L. Parke!', V'f. K. Bachmall, 
W. B. Earl e, n. ?If. St.nart, .1. W. Brooks, ,I. , \. '~I aX\\'ell, alld Lieu t. 
W. 11. Kempel'. All a.vailable al'tillery officers of rallk ill this (lnpal'j· 
IIHmt have beeu as::;igned to h 'a,yy artillery eOJII II 1<1 lids, 31)(1 will IHl 
required wi t h these cOmrnaUf~'l, should t hey take tlH' H('I(l ,~,,; illfall.tq', 
except Lientena.nt·Colollels l\.emper and .rOIlI'S, to f'~\(:h of wholl1 If; Is 
proposed to gi \·c two of th e a bove· m(,lItiOIl(~d bn ttal iOIl"; ,1"; }'('sc!'"e,.;. 

W .•1. HARDli]«}, 
IJ'imltl~nant·o(]Uel'o./ . 

SPECIAL ORDF.R~, ( HnQRS. l)EPT. OF S. C., 0 A., AND FLA., 
~o. :nl. \ Oh(/I'''!Nton~ R. e., D,'I'emhel' ,']8• .18fi4 . 

TV. Taliaferl'O'''; (livisioll, Brigadil'r.( lpllcl'al Taliat(~I'I'O ('ollllllHndillg', .. i,.; Ilel'euy cOllstitntcd a,.; follolYs: 
H,hett'~ brigade, Col. ",\.lfl'cd Hhett, eOIIlIlHl,]ulillg'. eOIlHisting of l<'i!'Ht 

South C'H'olilla. A I,tillery, Colonel Hhett; ,'('colld Sou th Carolina AI't.il· 
lery, Colonel Fretiel'ir:k;Fil',.;t SOllth Carolina Tllfallt.ry, Colonel But·ler. 

A.ndersol1'" hrigade, Col. 1';(l\nll'(l C. AlIllel'soli (~olllll1allclillg , COlli· 

posed flS follow::;: I: Cgillll~ lIt eOllsi:;tillg' of Twcllty·,.;eeollfl Georgia Bat· 
ta.lion (si.x cOlnpHuic,.;), Cohb Unal'd (two f:olllpanie,.; ), i\lel.'c('T Artillery 
(01.H' eompany), Ha,lI1eitel"'" baUer,)' (0110 company); Lllea:';' bat,ta.Iioll , 
:H~j. J ..T. Lne3.:, cOllsisting of threp cOlUpanies; Buist's batt1llion, Maj. 
(;. h Buist cO.lllmalitling-, eOIlRistitll.':· ofGilchrist't', Mph'hers', :?Ifathewes', 
and .Johnson's companie,.;; Manigault's ba.t,talioll, :\Ia.io!' :'faniganlt 
commalleling', consi stillg of Bouand' ,.; battalion (L'olllpallie::; A, H, C, D, 
E), Smith',.; eOlllpa.l\.)' :siege train, ZimIllCl'mall ' ,.; ('o])]pan,Y ::;if~!-!,C' tra.ill, 
alill Brillge,.;' ('ompaIlY ,.;iege traill. . 

The sen.. rfl I al>ovc·na IlIel1 COlll III ,HII1::; wi II 1'(~ lIIai 1.1 as at. ]lrci'cn t 
assig'ned, alld wake their mpol't:,; a::; herotofore, ulltil furthe!' orders, 
hut ('OlllIlJawlC'l't-i will require Sll\'lt reporti' and return;; from tLeir re· 
spective ('oITlmaml" H:-; ma ," he IInef';; ;;ary to acp.:.aint th em with their 
nnmber, eOlldit,ioll, &e. 

V. The light. hatterif'1'l or Uli::; (lepal'tmollt lI' ili be ol'galli;-:ed illto bat,· 
taliolls fo\' field s(,l'viee as follows, t,IIO sellior ot1if'Cl's takiDg command• 
of the batt~1liom; for the presellt; ordors fut' the <I";HI~mhI iu/!: of t,he 
battcries of na.eh battaliol.l will ue i:-';";lIed herpa HpJ': 

Firt-it Batta\ioll-¥Valtcl"::; bat,ter,)',Kauapallx's battery , t:;ehlll;-:'1'l hat· 
tt'l'y; Sel'oud 13atta.lioll-l'arker',.; ba.ttcry, Wheatoll's un,ttCl'.Y, Le Gar· 
l1enr's battery; 'Pltinl Hattnlioll-Hanhma.n's uatte!'y, !{nrmpallx's bat· 
tery, De 1'<lSS' hatterj'; F Ollrth Batt.a,lioll-Ea,rle'" hatterr, Girardey's 
hattery, Alltlersoll',.; lmtt cry; Firth Battalion-Stuart's battery, ·Wag· 
I'ncr's baUery, Gailla!'d's ha.ttc!'y; Sixth BaUalioll-Brooks' hattery, 
Baril well's hattel'y, Abell's hattcr,)'; t:;evellth Battalioll-Ma.xwell's bat· 
tery, Daniell's hattery, Gueranl's battery; Eighth Battalion-Dullham's 
battery, (Jambl >':-; batter.v, ' ·-illcpi,I)'lle',.; battery. 
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The Second Battalioll will lJe assignc(l to llrigauie[',(~cllel'ltl Talin· 
ferro's division, the Sixth to Major·General McLnws' (livision, tIll' 
Seventh to .MaJor·General Wright's division. The First" '1'hiru, FO\ll·t.h, 
and Fifth Battalious will be the reserve. I1Il(ler cOlilmand of Licut. Col. 
Dcl.Kemp&. . 

.. 
By command of T.lentena,nt·Oenel'al Hardee: 


IT. 'YV. I<'EU.D]~N. 

Assistr/?/ t A rVu.tant. a(!,ftcl'IIl. 

HAR,DEEVTLLl<:, R. C., Dcrcmlier 28, 18(J'1. 1

General BRAXTON BRAGG, \ 

Headqunrtcl's Armies of the C01~lci{ci'ate Sla,tc8; 
DEAR GENERAL: The loss of Savauua,1i I pre,mrnc yon flnti eip·ated. 

I felt convinced myself it eould llot be held, imnIeuiatel~7 lIpon my 
arrival antlleal'lIillg that no l'e 'l~ut()I'ecmel1ts could be expeeted. . 

I presume yon have b(,cn 1Il0rtitie(T to hear thc compla.ints aml chargeR 
whicll have heen made against my (:olOmand. 'fhe first dl:ll'ge was 
that my C()IIlIlHWd straggled. This is pcll'tially tl'l1C, 1>n t the great 
cause -Was the issuing of an illegal ordcr by Genera.l Taylor llirecting' 
Genera I Clallton to Ol'gallize all n.hsentee~ fl'olll the arll.lY ill to ni nct,y·days' 
regil11(mts. Th is ordol' was, ot' cOllrse, abl1~('.J, a,.; all iliegal orclerR 
generally are, iwd his otlleers enlistetl men directly from Illy ranks, and 
this llearly ruined one IJrigade and 1)[l,(1 a had effed ; upon my entire 
command. After such aetion on his l)art he was so unkind as to heap 
upon me abuse for the very thing which he (General 'l'ay]or) has cn.lIsed, 
Of course there was other H,ppa-I'cn t straggling, always inei(lent. to rapid 
movement while watching 01' engaging a.n enemy. 

With regard to 1Iorse stealing, all wa s charg·el.l to me, while the fads 
are as follows: My cOIUItH\1\(1 ca,ptnred a great nl1mber of horses hom 
the enemy whieh were tho property ot' ei t izens. .All of tbese horses are 
being restored to their OWlter", as Tapidly as pORsible. A.s the CHerny 
advanced I sent oflicerR Oil ill advance to l:Illvise citizens to take 01t' 
their horses and mules. V\rh~'n this Ilnty wa,., neglected I had det.ailR 
drive them oft' and thus saved t.hem from t.he enem\,. 'l'Jlis stock 1m,' 
heen 01' is being returued to the owners wheu it i", pilssible to (10 so. 

Yon have 110 (jouht hea.rd that I hurnt, mills a.fter tJl(~ enemy had 
passed. This is false. In my allxiety to save pmperty 1. placed guards 
a.t mills, directing t.hem to rema.in until the Cl\()l\IY drove them o"ff', and 
only to fire t.he 1I1ill wllen thoy sa\\' it was impossibh~ to rl'main any 
longer. 

I ha.ve positive proof't,ba.t the country swarme(l witll ol'ganiz(~d partieR 
who do not and never did belong to my eOmlltanll. :i\1ost ofthl'se pa I·ties 
were acting uuder orders from Goyernor Brown , bnt ill all tll('il' stell.l· 
ing they claimed to belong to 'Vheelel"s ca.valry. I now have the IJames 
of sixteen organized part,ieswho steal on my credit. 1. ha.vc now rllll 
t,hem off, and the difficulty ltas ceased. Captain COllwny, who aded so 
hadly, is not and never was ill my ('.ommmul. 11(' wns acting' ll1Hlnr 
orders from Maj. Norman W. :5l1lith. 

I make a,ll thpse oxplallat,ion,.; to you as I feel grateful f(J[' t.he kiud· 
ness you have shoWIl me OIL so mallY o(~casi()ns, au(11 kill'\\' yon wOIlJd 
regr<1t to see me neglectful. L lIave llIadp two \\Tit.t(~l1 nppli(\a-tions for 
a. boa.rd of officers of ra.nk a.nd Rta lIfling t.o ill vestign t e thl' entire lila tkl' 
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amL repOl·t tile fu.els. The wOI'1<L is gettillg worse alld wOI'se w,·er..... da,r. 
rt is Hstoui:-;hing what (';\-180 rcprcseutatioll8 <11'(\ made by sOll1e parties. 
Lbeg, if any I'cpresentatioll:; are made reg-Hnlillg; my command, the.l· 
will be referred to IIle anu not allowed to rest 1I11tIl .I alII held aeeonnt· 
ablC1 or am ahle t,o IwoI·e the charges iuconeet. 

We were all mneh shod:ed at heal'iIlg of the Presidellth; den,tlt, bllt. 
",m'e Jlltwh reliel'ed thi:,; moruing to hear that the report was illeoJ'l'cet.. 

I hope l-foodwill meet with :,;nccess in ')'ellne:,;see, bnt reports indieate 
tbat we may be disappoillted. . 

'" ith high regard, yom' obedicllt s(>.rnLllt awl frielld , 
,1. WIl.ImLBR. 

Fi/lld j'0/1I/'1I8 .,ltowi.lIg (:tTcclive /otlll,tO/II.{ 1l1'e8ell/, (wi[ I(.{H/?'ef/(t.tc PI'e.HI·/I/, ';lIellldill!! /he 
/rooJl" "etll'cell Cr(t/I/('I/I' /' ille (flld all! ('oI/l.IJ/I.!,ce Rh'e)'. 

CmllIJlallll. 

Ji 
..-i ~ 

~ 
C) 

.:: 
~;
~ ~ 
Z. ~IJ 

t ;: t:.: 
~ ::> !:.D 
~ H ~ 

I rf':lllill'ktt. 

F'iscr·~brjgadc . . .. . ····· · .· .. · ___ ·······1........ .. ...... ·=·1RI:';~:~~;"I 01,1 1'0('0'
Ileal' 

i!itGt}Orgi:l]~egllla1"~.. . . ... ........ . ... . . 109 209 2:31 
SVIIlOllS ' l"egimellt! re"cJ'\'e~ ._ .. • .. .. . . . : .... ~ ~17 210 ~.y. 
~tth Georgia Bnttaliull .. . ............. •• ' 1 _~_447 ~ 

'1'01 a! ...... ... .............. . ............. 817 8i" 941 

Cbcsnnt'~ hl'ig-mle , . . ..... . ......... 0.· •••••.•.. 

1st Battalion Soulh Carolina Reserves .. . ... 
2<1 Battalion :-5011th C:11'OliIl3 He8t~l"\°e9 ....• • 
Hth l~att;lIioll SmIth Carolina. Reserves . .... . 
:!d Regiment South CUl"ulinn .Militia 0 •• • 0 . 0' 

3d Hcgirmmt South Carolina :Milit.ia _..... . . 
4t.l.l Regiment South Carolina :Militia. ..... . . . 
Company B. 8th South CUl'oliun H(~ser"es . ,. 

i ..... .. .............. .. 
I 

141 
J:J6 .. .. .......... ·· 1 

·.I'olo! .... . ......... . ................ ... .... 

Harrison's brigaoe.... . ...... . ... . . . , .. . .. . ..... . 

. ~t. h ~eorg~a .1~cg!nH:~llt . ...... . . . .. . ... . .. _.• 
oLd Georgm hCgUIH'1I t .. . ........ . ... . ..... . 

~~t 8:~~~1~ TI~~:~:~.:~ ~ ~ ~ ~.- ~: ~: ~: .~: ~ :: ~:: : :: 
4~~~ g~~[NiC~;~n~~~~.,)l~~C.l:':~~ : : : : : .: : .- :.- : : : : 
1st ~outh Cnl'oJinll Militia ... .. .. . . .. . 
1,1, South Carolina (;,I-\'''h·\· .......... . .... . 

pctiH' hlfH~ ut SCHlth Carulil1il Cil\' flll'~' }{escr\·t·~. 

Tota! .... 

Cummh~~' l-t brigade .. .. .. 0 ' • • _. . •• • •••• 

5th .Kegimcllt, Gcor,!.!ia HCHer"'~s. _. . .. 0· .. 0. 

28 28 :;0 

468 I "IX> 540 I 
2d Ha,tt.alioJl (; o()rgia ltH:-;Cl"·CS. '" . _... • ..1 
Detachment .ath II_ Baltnlion . .... . .. .. . ... . 

Total..... ................... ... .. .. .. . .. .. 


295 

1;18 

290 

185 

40 


1.2~::J ............. .. 
~~.~~~ --

• • ••• ' •• 0 0 ••• • ••• , . __ • 

a~).l I 4:?3 4:)2 
46 52 [18 

Hnrcly's brigade ~ .. . .. ," .......' .. , .. , .... _• . _'. _.. / . . _... . 0 .0 .' • ••••• _
••• 0 _ 

50th North Caroliua Hegimelll . .......... . . . . 5;)0 I t127 U5U 

lOth North (;arolina n"ttalioll ...... . .. .... . . U(I:j :12 a:12 


'1.'01,,1 ... .. ................. . ..... . ..... . .. .1-85" -9~i I'-m;r 

Tol.llnr.llllry . ....... ......... ........ .. .. 5. 1l~~ ........ ~~ 


Not, lllllllhcrell. 

The total present, nlltl ago 

~~~~~;~lJtr~~~t~et ~~t,t \I~~ 
ported; thiR will be nw· 
tifiec!' Stationed at Gra· 
haHl,·ple. 

tit.ntic)lIt~ll at Cons:l\\"Iwt. 
ddt" 

~t:ttio)lI~jl at. Pclcotali~o, 

StnticHWli at l)w'otalio'o. 
'" 
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-----:--- --
i 

.. ~ 
'0 :;;

l 'llJll1naud. 
~ fb 

~ " 
S't.r" : ( \~ ;.. <l 

Liglgi;~~~~!~\r.:ttor\" ............... .. ........ .. . !)~ 1 ..... . ... .. 

Sectioll I~at':i~'tdtn Artillel'y . .. .. _. . . _. . __.. _. .-.',,4,' , .: .' .... .. .... '.' .: ... .. .. .. .'' ....

Section ]~ al'hJ 18 batt e r,\" . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . _. . _. . 


ti~.~.~dc~rl~~\:~~~ ~l~~:\~ : ........ :~ ~ ,' " ~ .. .- :.- .... .. ~. . . . . . . g~ :: ~ ~i~ 
~~~t~i:~~r~~~i'~':,~~r{;lt.t.~;..,: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ::: ~ :~ ~ :::~ :: Ig~ I?,!\ 1~~ 
'~J'ooks' battery . . . ... . __ __ .. • •... .. . . . . ... . . 8'2 87 W () 
Barnwell ':'! Imttel'y ........ . . . .. . . . . .. . . _. __ . • 7=1 j !) 83 

~I~~~~'~ ~~~l~~t!·i~·( ~ ;.;;·l;attf;I:\·· ::: .. ~ ~ : :: ~ .. ~ : :: : : :: ~~ ~_; 1 ~~, ~ ,
~ct.ion };arYe's hnttel'Y . -' . . __. . .. .. 5-1 ';4 
Sl~(: r,iOlll(nuapa-ux' i'i baUr·l'Y . . .. . . _. .. . . .. . .. :~: , : ~8 I :.m 

. 1- ::-=;-- '-

('mh:llJ1vill ." 
Do. 
Du, 

C'oosilwhat4'ili. " 
D o. 
Dn. 
.00. 

Porot;llign. 
Do.~ 

Ho. 
llu. 
.00, 
Du. 

'1:otallightal'lill(ll'Y · .. · ........... .. .. .. ... , ~;G I . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .1 
---,----
Cn,·a.lry: . " . . '---I --I - I . , ' 

(..OIU})amC8 C nnd E, 3d ~ollth CarululH (, ;1\" 1 J Ill . . _-, .• • ... . . . . _I ( . ,-nhntnnllt' . 
alI'Y· I I 

Company H nnd (l (}tRchlUcn t~ of .1o' , :1), awl G, 110 . . . . . _I Coos;twhntl 'hi." 
3d South Carolina C,,,·all'Y· I . 

Kirk's I::I{lundroJl .• • . .. .... ... .... ... _.. ... .. . 113 1:17 .14 :1 I I'oeot.aligo, 

C01HJlilllY 1, ad South Carolina Ca v"'ry .... - . 1 -& 8 GU (j: ~ Do. 
Company ]e, ad ~()nth Carolina Cavalry .. _.. 71 i s HI 1)0. 
Company D , 3d South Carolina ( ;: Ivalry ... . .. j liO 65 ti~ IJocol.a li,t!o. :l lHI .'101'loyefi 

liS cOllriers 10 I ~t~or~t · r ,,, 
Stilt·jon.I I 

;:~::I<1C:~;:::r~'. :::: :::::: :: :::: :: :::::::::: ::1 i, :::',: '._:_: '_. :_: _: :'!"f_:_: :_:_: _::.l..-_____ _ ___ 

HEADQUAR'l'ERS, 

PocvtnligQ, /h>ccm/wr 28, 18(i1. 


CHARLES'fO N, J)(1Cmn/ICl' ,'!D , 18(j·1. 

His Excellency President DAVTS: 

If yon will send ns a id we can, with the force here, arrest the progrc~~ 
of ill" asion. Genoral Bealll'egard t ells Ine he desires trw commallds of 
Geneml IToke aud General .Tohnson. ,,\ ith thest" if uo oth('r:-; call 1)(> 
l'llared, we may hold the lo,\rel' pOl'tioll of thp Sta,te, which is tlil'ea t Ollt'!l. 

I wl'ite more fnlly by mail, Imt timc is of th e first eom;eqnt'll () t' to liS of 
that we havc Ipft to tlpal'c. 

A.. H. MAOlL\.Trr. 

OHAR.LRSTON, ])ccemhc/' 2 .9, 18(;4 . 
Genera,l S. COOPlm, 

.A ~j1/.t(/.nt ltnr/ Tn.Q})(wf()1" Genem I : 
"VheeJer's cavalry, I regret to say, is more 01' less sea,ttered ov(>r the 

country from A labama t(~ South Ca.rolina.. Ko definitt~ rttUl'1I8 ean 11(\ 
had. He )'epol'ts 1I0W abollt ;-;,000 efl'odivp. Tlw 111111111el' 1 sent 
was furnished approximatl'lY"'hell fNi(.'J I sellt to ~t1VnIlWlh. )lajol" 
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Grllcral l\iartiu is iu MisRissippi ill :tl'l'cst u,Y (}cJlcl'al Wheeler. 
Brio'allier-General Kelly was killed ill TCllllessee; Humes .is with 
\\'l~cler; ,fackson's divisioll is with l-Ioor1. I will write more f1lUy 
soon as practicable, 

G, 'I', BEATTH.BGARD, 
(Jcnerlll. 

Genel'al (~. 'r. BEAUREGARD, 
Ol/{/rle.~to'l/, s. e.: 

A telegram .inst received t'l'om A1Ig-nst.a stateR that Geni' ral \Yrigllt 
has l~a lIed for all able·bodied lIlell in the eott.on factories. The Se('retat',v 
of War di I'ects t,hat t.he artisalls shall tint he distul'ued; t.hcy must. lie 
kt'pt at, \\'Ork t.o meet the lIc(~ef;f;ities of the service. 

. S. (JOOPRR, 
tI l!il/lmd {(lid IlIil1H!(itor Omwrrd. 

(\HARLF..~TON, [)('{'mnbr,j' 2.'). 18(,4. 

Genera.l S. OOOPER, 
A.djntamt (md Inspector Ocncr((l: 

COIUIIII1 of enemy \\'hich moved a ti~w du.ys I';in(:e toward Altamnha 
hridge, 011 Gulf railroad, il'; reported to 1mv!' rctnl'ned to Savannah, 
where Kilpatriek is Raid to be. Nothing of importance reported from 
that, dircctioll. No r('port, of operatiolls fJ'OIlI (3ellcrnl Hood sillrc ~M 
illsta II t. 

(;. T. BEA.UREftAHl>, 
0('1/1"'((/. 

Oelll'I"n1 (~. 'I', RJ':AtTR.EGARD, 
(Jluo'lcJl.to"n: 

The two battalious 1 desirecl to un retnrned were ta.ken fr'om the 
regular gnlTiF<ons of mil' forts, and their absen(~e ernUHrl'a,.;sel; us mnch 
inwol'king' the hen,vy gnns. Yon will observe I do 1I0t ask for the 
illfnutry. It will be lwtter to send the nrtillery hack, and I Ita\'e 
all'eady n>:l\cl1 nntllol'ity to ,;enrl yon other I'e-tlllfon:emellts in case yon 
shonhl IInnl1 th e lll, The liN't. hn,.; entii'dy disappeared, and all is qlliet 
h(~re. 

BRAX'L'()N BR.AftO. 

O HARLES'I'ON. J)N:f:1nl!cr 2,1),18(,4 • 
.Mn:i0r·(imw,rHI -VVHEELER, 

Ha:/·tle()·I,ille: 
Lientenant-Geneml Harden npproves yonI' proposition t.o have yom' 

ndvallce line 1'1111 from Xew River hl'idg(~ to l7.a1'd',.;, and to hlockalle 
the roa(h; below t,hnt lille, 

T. B. HOY, 
.1.~8iljlll/ll A l{jllt((lIt. Ucnm·((/.. 
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GHAHLES·I' (I!\. lh:/:I;mlwl' 2.'/, ./861. 

:Majo\,-Gelleral VVHEELEH" 
Hm'deev-ille, 8. C.: 

Lo~p no time in blocl,a(ling the roads snggested ill YOllr telegram of 
this morning', particnlarly t,he road frolll Screvell's Ferry to N('w l~iver 
brillge. 

W..1. HAIU>.EE, 
U CII to'l//(1/t· Om/eml. 

1 

nrajor.Oeneml WHERLER, 
. H (tr/lee'L'ille: 

By direction of General Beauregard you will t.ransfcl' to th e Georg-ia. 
side of the SavallUall Hiver as lIIuch of your cOlllllland as eall be dis· 
pensed with on Carolina side-say from olle-thir(l to one·half. 

By cOlIllllano of Lieutenant·Genera.} Hardee: 
'1'. B. BOY, 

Assista,1tf A.{Uutont· Gel/eml. 

GENERAL ORDERS, 1 HEADQUARTER,S CAVALRY CORPS, 
No.7. S Benllfm·t Di.~t'l·ict, S. C., Decemb(!1' ,'2.9, 18(j4. 

1. The cOlltiTInerl and grave compla.ints made by citizen::; aga-inRt this 
eomnmnd require that the most :4rillgent efforts be IIsed by aU otlieers 
to prevent the slightest depredationR of any character ill filtnre. 

IT. The requiremPllts of General Orders, Nos. 18 a,nd 21, fl'om army 
headqllarters, and all general ordf'rs fl'om these headqnarters rela.tillg 
to di::,wiplille alltl depredating UpOIl the property of citizells, will he 
rigidly enforced. . 

HI. No officer or soldier will be permitted to enter a dwelling Hnder 
any pretense whatever, uuless iuvited by the occupant. Division, hl'i · 
gade, and regimental eOllllllumlers will bivouac with t,heir tl'OOpS, anel 
with assistance of their staff oflicers will see, by close :mpervision, tha.t. 
no rails a.re hurned, or depredations of any character whatever com· 
mitted. 'rhey will 8ee that propel' and regular issues of fc)rage alltl 
snbsisteIlce are made alld 1I0 waste allowed. 1'0 this end they will l'e
quire the most vigorous all<l energetic efforts ou the part of commissa· 
ries a.nd quartermastpl's tOI' the procuremeut of necessary supplins. 
\Vhen the coulmand is withont wagons every deta.il sent out to pl'ocuro 
supplies will be \lIltIel' the cOll1mallll of a. eommissiolletl olncCl', who will 
be held strictly l'esponsiblt! tor depredations committed by the dMail. 

IV. L Ea.nh divisioll commander will select a regiment, HIlder a. :4rict 
offieel', which shall be used as a provost guard of the tlivisioIl. 'l'his 
l'egiIllBnt will he selected fOJ' its genel'fl.l goo(l conduct, and will be 
I'etaillcd Oil this duty only while its conduct is exemplary. Division 
commandcrs may at tlleir optiolJ detail Il1eu from ot.her reg-in.cllts fol' 
this duty whom they deem specia.lly appropriate for that. pm )o"e. 

~. Whell Oil the lltar('h the provost gllar'd shall be kept in advalwc 
amI will leave a g'lIard at. evcry house OIl the line of march, Ilnd e.r a 
good otlicer, wlli('h guard will Hot, suffer allY soldier of this or any oth('1' 
cODnuaud to take any speeics of property whatever frolll the premises. 
These guards will be relieved uy the p1'o\'os1' gluwd of t,hf' divif;ioll IIPxt 
in rcal'. Tlte guard of t,he ]'('a.1' tiivi:-;ioll will relllain Oil dnty till the 
rear guard of the eO\lIlII~II)(1 has passed. 
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:~. Wilell ill (:aIl1]l gnards from tilis I'egimellt, \\'iIll>e stationed at, 
every lIOllS(' within tIle lilies of the division, of sufficient Htrl'ugth to 
proted the 1~J'(:mises. . . ' . . 

V. Ea.ch 11IytSlOI1 commander wIll detail two or more officers to serve 
upon II is st,utI', whose d ut,)' sh r~,lI be. to follow i 0 rear of the ·eoIl1l11u,ml 
aod visit every honse on the IllIe of march iLud every house from ",hleh 
1cl1'n o'e 01' rat,iolls nrc procllred. l'llCY wilJ examille the vouchers given, 
sec tllfIt they are or the proper character, anI! tnkl' a Hote of every com· 
pla,iut mnde l>y citizens. These officers will be reqllired to certify ill 
writing eyery SUllday moruing' that this dnty has been t\lIly complied 
with. A complete record of all cOlllplaiuts made by eitizells will he 
kept at division headquarters. 

Y J. 1. 'I'he brave officers and men w1lo for three years haye fonght
). 	 with me ill this sacred eause, facing every Ilanger and enduring every 

hardship, are not gnilty of horse-stcaling and destroying property. 
Foul aspersiolls have been thrown UpOll you by the conduct. of a fe\\' 
bad mell, SOIlIC of \Vllom may l>elong it'l our ranI,s, but wall.)' of whom, 
iillsely claimillg' ideutH,y with this cOllllnaud, hovel' arolllld your line of 
march COllllUittillg' depredations ill yonI' name, thus throwing the ()(liulll 

of their lmd conduct npoll you. 
2. Besides being my duty to protect citizens and the families of .rOUl' 

fenow soldiers, it is also my duty to proted your honor alld yonI' fail' 
names, and 1 alll detel'lllilled at a,BY cost to accomplisb these o~jccts. 

3. Uthe uase eOlltlnet of no few stragglillg robbers or the vile t,ong-ne 
of slander has cloudell your otilerwise l>right fame, a course of the 
most sel'llpulons ~md irreproadlahle eouduct 011 your part call alolle 
relieve yon. J therefore appeal to everyone of my officers and "01
dicl's to aid to their utmost ability ill bringillg (tIl offenders to jnstice. 

4-. Citizens must also assist. ill this work. U their property is tres· 
pas::;ed upon 0)' their horses stolen, they mnst follow the culprit l.ntil 
lUetlns are acquired to seUllI'e his arrest, either by procuring aid 01' by 
tracillg him to the eamp. There complaiut. should be promptly llIalle 
to his cOlTlmandillg o/ricer. Jf full redress is not giveu, appeal should 
be made to the next connnallller, anu so 011 lllltil justice is obtailled. 

YII. 1. By rig-iuly euf(mling- this alld other orders from these head
quarters on t.he snbject, of discipline nuLl depredations, divisioll COlll
mandel'S can rerlller the discipline of their comIluwds perfect.. A gen
eral court-martial i~ established iu each division, a.nd ample llleallS fur
nished to rcJim'e the army of clisqnalitied aull Ileglectful officers. 
'fheir places ean be supplied by meritorious lllel! ,du))n the law admits 
of being appointed for va.lor alld skill. 

2. rn holding division commllllllers strictly responsible for the cOlldnet 
of their eomllln.ncIs, the cor'ps COll1lllanders will Jend them every aid 'by 
assuming- tIle responsibility of ol'derillg any pUllislnuent whicll ciremll
sta.nces may c1elllall d. DiyisioJl will Iiolcl brigade commamlers strictly 
responsible; brigalle must look to regimental commamlers, anu they 
nlllst. hol(] captains to strict accollnt for till' cOlldlletof their men. l~oI' 
C\'ery breacll of (lisciplinc some one mllst be punished. If the officers 
wbose dutjT it is t,o punish the offender neglects that duty, his innnelli
ate comma.nder mnst take aet-ion against him. \Vithollt. certain a,nd 
prompt punishmen t for every offense 01' neglect, proper discipline can
not. be maintained. 

VIIr. 'nil-' spirit of this ol'(ler will be (~arried out in ali COUllll~i,ndlS less 
than a division. 

.l. WITbJELER, 
]Jfajo1'- Genel'a l. 



1004 OPEHATtONS IS S, C" (:A,. AND .FLA , , IC II.\I' . J, \ ' 1, 

ilEA DQ1 ' AHTEH~ ~ lA \, ALHY COl1P"" 
IT((rd('(~ l'ill(', j), 'cem(Jc /' :!!J , .18(j4, 

Genera.l .108E1'l1 1=1, LEWIS, 
. OmmnanriiJl[! Bri[!w7c Ca'l'oZI'.II: 
G-ENEHAL: In\'losetl is an onll'r t(H' von to move wit,1t your commnn(l 

across the riwr at Sister's Ferry. Oem'ra] "Pry has bee;l reqnestpcl h~' 
t(']cg-raph to send 1I hoat t'l'Olll AlIgm;ta to assist in orosi'iing your eonl
lIlan(t. i\I ajor-HelH'l'al \Vheeler (les ires lll( ~ t,O say t,hat, the ol'(h~ )' ollla
nates from Hener'al BC:1ureganl, and he presllmes has sOUle urg'Plwy in it.. 

Hespectflllly, g-eneral, yOlll' ob('(liellt, "ervlInt, 
i\l. H. Il UDSO~ , 

Firsl lj'il' lIt/~ nl/"/It /I. '/lri A.ide-de-(Jmnp. 

[rndo~III'1" ] 

SPECIAL ORDERS, I RF.ADQCARTEHS CAVALRY COR,pS, 
Xo. IIO, I' llm'd/~cvillc, 8. C., /)I'I!I~III!JC/' 2,,), 1SrJ1-1 p. '111. 

III. Brigadier-Gmw,ral Lewis, eOlUmanding brig-aue, will move at 
nunc with his cOIllman(1 across t.he Savannah l{,iver at Sii'iter's l<'crry 
amI report to Brigadier-General Iverson . 

• 
By order of :Ma.i. Ocn . .Joseph \VhpeJer: 

~r. G. HUDSON, 
Fir.~f, Li(mt., A ide-r//> On,Jl!lI, (fnd A ct'ing A8,~ 'i8t/l11t Adjllta,nt- OCllel'a./. 

H.H·l[lVIONTl , V A., I h'cembcr ,'Ni, 18M. 
Governor A. U. MAGRATH, 

Oolwnbi(l, 8. C. : 
Yours of the 25t.h a,m12!)t,J) received. I have Jong I'l'nJize<l the impor. 

tance of such aetiolJ as YOll snggest, but necessities eli'icwherc bnv(' 
prevented aetion ill aceordallC(-l with onI' wish. 1 luwe held several 
conferences wit,h GellCl'al L('c Oil the subject, allel will have allother, 
showillg him youI' Jetter and tnlegra.Ill. The eo-opcmtion of the Stat,e 
olticers with the engineers of the Confcdemte States is accepted as 
proposed. 'WiII write you more fully h~; mail. 

J"EFF'~ DAVIS. 

'VAIl, DEPAHT~rENT, C. S. A .. 
-INch-mOl/if. Vo., J)r.ce1/l,I!er ](),18G4. 

General oW, J, HARDDE, 
Ohal'lc.~ton, 8. O. : 

have ordered I,ientenant·Colonel Tuckel', comma.nding a. ba.ttalion, 
not yet fully organized, of reel'nits from FederaJ prisoners, to report to 
you immediately. The ol'ganization not being yet I'ecoguizeu by the 
Department, but simply formed llIuler (j,n authority, i;.; sUQjcct to he 
mOllified, divided, or a.rra,nged ill allY way that the iuterests of tJw 
service may rcql1il'e. The existiug oflicel's ma,y ha\'e i'iome claim to 
selection, bllt have not comntiRsiOIlS. W'ilJ YOll have speeial a.ttentioll 
giYen to the battalion, and COllllllUllicate yO1\\' ('OII(;lusions respecting' it, 

,r. A. SEDDON, 
/:)ecl'etl(l'Y 0/ W(( 1'. 

I 
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CIIAHL.t:; ::; 'l'U:'oi, !hcem/Ja .'j/),11'361, 
Uerwral t:;. CU01'EH, 

A Iljutant mill hl.8puUtO)' Uel/frol : 
YOIlI' telegram ordering- all tutisalls to ue rt'tul'lleLl to their employ

lllent~ ha.s beell re(:eived. The Na.val and Al'>'ellal Bat talioll"; Imd 
already been I'eturned. YonI' order will t,ake away all of \\-rigltt'~ 
(livisioll except fom small eompallies. That division i,,; ltoldiug all 
importallt position, I eal'lle:;t.ly mge that yon se ll(l 1,,4-00 JIlen to rl'I!laee 
it. I have already been weakened by the l't'tlll'll of t,lle )H'avy art Iller
j:;t:; to 'Vilmingtou. 

W .	 .J. H :\l{OEE, 
UI'II tenant- (}e?;u'/'(/ l. 

l:ll'ig. (; 0 11. L. S. l;AKJ-:J:., 
(Juld~bol'onglt.. Y. (J.: 

II' l}Orhillg active ill yOlll' .li"tl'iet prevonts, \lnweed tH Hidllllolld and 
report to Colonel l:ia.le, Illy pri\'atp :;e('retal'y, .-\ftCI' a. full ( ~OnfCl'ellee 
with tite Prc:;idellt Ull the (:oJl(litioll in GI'.orQ.'iu and South em'olilJa 
retul'n awl r eSume YOllr (:OJlllIlHwl. ' . 

In{,\ :\.'l"()~ HH.",\'li-G. 

\V IL}[]NG'l'ON , De('elJlbf /, 3U, 181id. 
Col. .TOHN g. t:;AL);; , 

J/UUnr;1J Sl!vl'et((J'y~ Hiu/tml)lId: 
Believing the Pl'eHit\cnt will be gratified to l\llow ' the Gxnd ~tate of 

altairs ill Georgia and SOIith Ca,rolina, T have ordered :Hl'ig·. G-ell. L. S. 
B'l.ker, wlto haH retul'll ed frOUl there di:;abled for the field by his old 
wound, to proeeed to l{ichllloud and report to yon. Ohta.in an early 
iuterview for him. H(\ passed throngh all tIl e Hecue:; from Augusta to 
the evacuatio.ll of Savallnah, and call r eport fuily; and it, i~ very 
illJport.aut the exnet state of affairs now should be known. 

BRAXTON BHAUG-. 

G-ENEHAL OlWERS, I. RDI.,lH,8. D]~P 'l'. OF'S. C., GA., AND FLA., 
No. 92.} ChuJ'ie8ton, S. C., ])vcmnbc}' 31), 18/j-1. 

1. The allowance of fiehl tmm;portation for t.he troops iu this tlepart
mellt will be a.s follows: 

1. Division headquarters: For general a,lId nIl stati' otlice1's, two tlmr
horse wagon:; 101' baggage, one tiHu-hoI'se wagon for filmge, one foul'
h01'8e torge, one two-horse ambulance. 

2. Brigade trauspol'tation: J!'or gellentl and staff olIicers at brigade 
hcadqnarters, one four-horse wagon for baggage, &c., awl one two
hors(\ ambulance; brigade forage, one l'our-itOl'He wagon j brigade, one 
tOllr-horse forge; cOlllmissa.l'.Y scales and illlplcmellts tor butclJerillg' fOl' 
brigade, olle tOlll'-horse wagoll ; fi eld, stafr, and cOlllpallY officers of 
each regiment, oue four-horse wagou; cooking utensils for every:JOO 
men, one four-horse wagon; evel''y 300 melt, one two·hol'se ~lIubulanee; 
brigade medical supplies, oue fOUl'-l.JOl'se wagoll; brigade intrencl.Jilig 
tools, oue four-horse wagou. 
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3. 'fo l'a.cllbl'ip;ade there will be attache(l fill Ol'dUalH:e traill of fillll'
hOl'se wagons sufticieut to carry sixty extra 1'0UIHIs of :llIllllllllitiollper 
man, each wagoll cal'I'yillg Hftee:1 boxes of ammnnitioll. 'fhis ordllHllee 
traill will be ill the immediate charge of the urigade OnIll<lllCe officer, 
and all the brigaue trains of each (livisioll in charge of the divisioll 
ordna.nce officer. 

4. Battalion, of light artillery: Battalion lIea<iqllal'ters, olle two
hor::>e wagoll; each batta.lion, olle four-horsc forge; offieen; nlHl men oj' 
each IHtttery of light artillery, one iOUl'-horse wagoll; forage for each 
Imttery, two four-horse wagons; extl'a amlllllllitioll tor battery, 0110 

10m-horse wag'on; bat.taliol1 medical supplies,ol1e 1,wo-ho1'::;e wa,goll; 
each battery, Olle two-horse ambulance. 

n. 'l.'his order shaH apply to the cavalry of this uepartmcut, with tliC 
tollowiug lllodification: Two four-horse wagolH> will be allowed to every 
100 effective men for forage. 

III. The load of a four-horse wagon will not exceed 1,700 POUIHh;, 

IV. All transportation and ambnlallee~ in excess of tile aboye allow
ance will be at ouce turned in to the (:hief c[uarteruwstcl'. 

HeqllisitiollS will be ma.(le to supply detieiclleie;;. 
By order of Lieutenant-General Hardee: 

'1'. H. HOY, 
.. t~~i~t(( nl Adjutant- Gelt(;?"a I. 

SPECIAL ,O~mER:;, } HDQ,RS. DEPT. UF ::;. C., (l-A., AND FLA., 
No. 313. Cha.rleston, ::S. V., D ecember 80, 186-1. 

:~ ." * 
IX. Maj. Gen. G. W'. Smith will ha.ve commallli of a "'cographical 

(Iistrict whicb will inclLlde ...c\..Ugustlt and l\1iUeu, in Georgia, and Braneh
ville, in Soutb Carolilla. TIe will proceeu at once to eoustructdefcnses 
at Branchville. . 

By command of Lient~nallt-Gelleral Hardee: 
H. W. FEILDEN, 

.f-i8sista.nt AclJnta.nt- Gcnc'ml. 

HEADQUARTER.S I?lSER'S BRIGADE, 
.Fmmpton .Farm, Dece'mbe1' 30, 1864. 

l\fajor-Geller£!,I l\fcT1AWS, 
Comnw,ndinf), (l;c.: 

GENERAL: I S()llt a rcgimeut at dayligh t tllis morning ncaf' TnlliflnllY 
hridge, and I seut all oUicer ill the direction of the railroad trestle. 
Found the left of' Ha,l'l'isOll'S line about threc-qnartcrs of' u. mile aboyo 
'flLllifillny bridge. I have cOllueeted with thc line OIL my right. Have 
seen nor beard nothing of the regilllent comuul,llded by Colonel Cum
miI.Ig'. I suppose yon dt,! not intend me to cOllsider myself in command 
of any linc beyond the TllH.ifillllY. If you dcem it at all probable tllat 
the enemy will advallce either by way of Ma.clmy's POillt road 01' the 
various roads crossing the TllllitillHY amI }eauillg to the railroad, I 
would respectfully sllgg'Cf;t that you sellcl a l'egirnent) or so to occupy 
from Old rocotaHgo to FI'amptoH fal'lI\, and allow me to extend my 
right, so alS to more effectnally pro teet the milroad alld Colonel HaITi
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tlon 's \'(!HI'. Capt<lin .Barllwell opelled 011 the ClJl'lIly lhitl U10millg fL0111 
.Lawtoll'S fa rill , uut· was compelled to withdraw with the 10;;;; of 1 man 
IUortallv woullded, himself and 2, mell slightly. I wish yon would ride 
over i{ I:ollvellieut. 

, I am, ::;ir, your obediellt :::el'vaut, 
.1~O. C. VlI:lEU, 

Culond, Uulltli/(/l/.din!J BI"'igade. 

CliARLEtl'l'U;\, JJccember j'U, 11:1(;1. 

Major-(+tll.lt~l'al \VllEELEl~" 
. . Ha.nleeville: 

General Hardee desires the two ritl f'd ~..J.-poullde\'s frolU Hcd Hlull 
sent to Adams' Run Station. 

"\. ,I. GO~Z.i~JJBS, 
Vulonel ((/Ill Chief of Artillery, Depa:rtmwl. 

GENERAL UIWEltS, 1 HEADQl., ARl'EHtl CAVALRY CORPtl, 
No.8. I .lIon/eedl/e, 8. V., December BU, 1, '(iJ. 

1. Dutil further orders the following will be t.ll e allowanee of traw;
portatioll oft-his I:orps: 

For corps beadquarters : :For uaggage, t\\'o fOI\l'-11OI'SI\ wagons; (llla!'
tl>rlIlaster alld cOlumissa,ry of suusistence store::;, two fOHr-hortle wag-ollt<; 
forage, OIle four-horse wagoll; forge, olle Jour-horse wagoJl; llledil:al 
supplies, on(\ ftmr-horse wagoll; HlIlbnlallee, oue two-borse wagoll. 

Division headquarters: Ha,ggage, one tour-horse wagoll; quartt'L·lIJ;ts. 
tel' and commissary of subsistence stotes, olle four-horse wagoll; for
age, olle four-horse wagon; trallsportation for thr'ee days' ratiollt< for 
every GOO men, one six-horse wagon; medical supplies, olle two-hfm,c 
wagoll. 

Brigade headqnarters: Baggage, one timI'-horse wagoll; quartemJas
tel' and commissary of subsistcnce store:;, olle jouT-liorse wagou; medi
cal supplies, olle two-horse wagon; torage, (Juc tour-liorse wagon; onl
nance for eaeh 400 muskets, olle tOUT-horse " -agoll. 

Regiments: Oflicers' baggage, illcludillg desks, lliolley boxe:;, and 
medical supplies, one four-horse wagon; cadL 400 meu pl'esellt for !lnty 
for cooking utens ils, one lour-horse wa.goLl; each 100 auimals for forage, 
ouc four-horse wagoll; ftlllbnla.uee, one two·lJOrse wagoll. 

Artillery with cavalry: Eadl battery, uaggage for otrjcers, cookiug 
nteusils, aud extra bal'll e;;s, 01l1 ~ fonr-llol'tle wagoll; forage, olle fOllr
hor:;e wagoIl; jin'ge, out' tOllr-horse wagoll. 

Ordllance: l:!-pollllder howitzer ba.ttery, tOllr gilliS, two f\JUl'-horse 
wagolls; Napoleon, tlnee fOlll'-horse wagou:;; battel',)' of I'ilicd gUll:; 
(fonr), ouc fOlll'-hon;c wagon. 

Batterie:,; artillel'.Y: Extra hal'lH~$S, insteacl 0[' uattery wagons, with 
wagolls, oue fou['-hor:::e wa,gon; forge, two foul'-hol'l'e wagous; amull
lallce, two two-hor:,;e wagolls. 

II . .i'1.1I mules and wagons in excc:,;s of tile a bo:ve allowaue ' wi Il he 
illlmediately tUrJled ill to Capt. S. J~. .Norton, I.:hillf qnal'termastm' of 
thi:,; corps. 

111. Capta.in Nortoll , chief qnarte!'lna-ste!" will illlliletliately form the 
Illules and wagons thus turlled in with a general ;;npply train, and place 
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thc t.rain thlls ti.H'lIle(1 ill eharge of OIiC or morc assist-lilt (llUll'tCI'U1ast cr:'l 
as the Humber of wag-ous lIlay require to be u~ed as the mujor-gellcral 
eOlllmalJlliug luay direct,. 

By ortier of Ma:jor-Gonol'a.l Wheeler: 
llENHY Ul:lAPj\I.A.~. 

hit: II fowl Itt 1/1/" .It (;till,ll A.88 i,stant Adjutan t, General. 

HEAIH/UAR'J'Em; CJ..VALLty JJIVLSloN, 
I Jceel/tbcl' 3U, l 8 (j·/.

ILiclI t. :\1. U. H l' Df'U)i : I 
lJlEl; 'J'ENANT: J will ]J!ove to-IIIOl'l'OW 1l1OI'lliug b,ICk to the States

borough and HIH[SOU',.; FelTY road. 1 illtelld lllakillg' Illy hc,ulqu(l.rters 
at Doctor Lougstrect,'s. My pieket-liuc will extent! from Ebt:'u(>2cJ' to 
~o. ;;, Cellt.ml railroad, I call fom,ge the cOlllmalld here 110 ]ollgei'. 
Every exeltiol1 ha::; ·been malle to keep as dose IIp as }Jos:,;ible. No 
nows from the eUl'm,r. They arc making' no movemellf ill this dil'ec
tioll. 11y :-;conts go withill six miles of Savallllah. 

Very respectfully, your olJediell t 'S<il'Vall t, 
ALFltEl> [V I~RSO':\ , 

B'/"i!Jw1ier- Ucne/'ili. 

ltICIDLONL>, V.A.., ./)e('t:IIII)(;1' ;)U, 11:)(j4 . 

.Lieut,. Col. .J. (i-, 'l' lJ UKEH, 
COlnnwnilinll jil,in;t Ford!}1t UattaliIJ'/I, Colu-mbi(t, 8, c,: 

l{.epol't immediately with your comma.ud to Lieutenaut-Ocllcl'al 
Hardee tor duty. 

S. UUUPBH" 
AdJutant and IlIspcetu/' Gell-e'ml. 

UUAltL.ES'l'UN, .u(~ccIll7)(:/' ;)1, 18(j·.I. 
GlIlleral S. C001'EU, 

A({jntl(.nt (( nrl rU8jJI:etOl' UO/lvral: 
I l'e:,;pectfllUy sllu'ge,.;t tLat AuglllSta hI.: phll:ed ill General I1artlee's 

departmeut, owillg to hreaksiul'ailroad alld its immediatc c:)lllledioll 
with detense of South Carolina. ] am unahle tu leave beforc to-IIlUITO\\' 
ill0 I'llillg. 

(;. T. BE.A.UH.EU.AIW, 
(Jmw/'ol. 

ClIAHLI::t;'l'ON, Dcc('mber 31,18(;·1. 
GClIcral S. COUPEH, 

..Jdjuta.nt ((JUI, ZllxjlectlJ/' (tel/era I : 
L:-;houhl havc stated ill telegram of this H. lit., ill relat,ioll to Sblll:'l of 

..:..\ugulSta, that UCllel'al Hanlee has llOW nuder h,is cOJllmand Heady all 
available fOl'(:l'S ill (~col'g'ia, wlIidl he reqllil'cs also fi)l'(lefeH:-;e of ~Ollt h 
Carolina. 

U. '1'. 13HAUI-tEGA1U>, 
Genera.l. 
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.aDJ1'. A~D INSP. GENEltAT)~ 01"1"H.JE , SPECIAL ORDIms, } 
No. 310. Richmond, Va., Dccembcr .'11, 18Gi, 

'"' XXVIII. lVlaj. Gen. ~all1l1el Jones, Provisiona.l Army, C. S., is 
assigned to tbe eonlUJaIld .of the DiRtr.ict of Florida, in the Departmellt 
of South Carolina, GeorgIa., and Flonda. 

* '"' * * 
By cOllllllaml of Secretary of ''''m·. 


JNO. WITHEHS, 

.iL~8-ist(/,nt .ilcij-utcmt- Gcneml. 

CHARLESTON, ~. C., Dccember 81,1804. 
Lieut. Gen. W. J. HARDEE, 

Cmnclg. Dcpt. oj S. C., Ga.. , (/,/Ill Fla., Ch(l1'lesto1/., S. C.: 
GENERAL: I inclose herewith a copy of a telegram received to-day 

from the Presidellt, relieving me, at my request, of the general COlll

mand of the Department of Sout.h CaroliuH, Georgia, aud Florida.. .My 
pre::;ence is absolutely required at this moment at :Moutgomery and 
with the Army of Tel1lleSRee, and I am unable to iuform you whell 
I will be able to ret.uI'll ill this clil'edion. The iuteITllption of l'ailroa(l 
cO[JIlllunica tioll might render it iUI]waeticable t.o get back in time to 
be of assistance to yon, should yon require Illy aid suddenly. 'l'he tele· 
"Tam of the :Pl'esillent llot beillg explicit as to the status of Augnsta, 1 
Lave reqnested that it should ue ,included iu your department, ~tS you 
now have uuder you the whole of 'Wheeler's cavalry and uearly all the 
available forces of Gcorgia, which are also required by YOIl for tIle 
defense of South Carolilla. 'l'he defcnse of this city is so intimately 
connected wit.h that of the western portion of this State that yon will 
consider it wit,iJin the limits of your llepart.ment uutil further orders 
from the 'War DepaI'tment. 

I bave already given YOIl all t.he verbal instrnctions possible tor the 
defense of Charlest.on and this State. ~rhe allswer of the War Depart
ment, not yet receive(l, to lily telegram of the 27th iustant will determine 
whether, ill the eveut of evacnating this city, yon will retire towu,nl 
Georgia. or North Carolina as a base. The first, is your natural uase; 
but should you have reason to expect large re-enforcements from the 
latter State, yon should of course retire in that direction. You will 
apply to the defense of Charleston the same principle applied to that 
of Savu,unah-tlmt i:-;, dl·feml it as long as compatible with the safety of 
yonI' forces. Having 1I0 reason at present to expect succor from au 
army of relief; you Ulust save your troops 'for the defense of South Caro
lina u,ud Georgia. 

r.rhe fall of CltarleRtoll would necessarily be a terrible blow to the 
Confederacy, but its faU with the 10RR of its brave garrison would be 
still Ulore fatal to our calise. Yon will, however, make all the prepara
tion neeessary for the possible enlCuation of the city aud "clear yom 
deeks for act.ion." Should it not take place, the trouble and expense of 
traJlsportation will amount to little; but should yon be compelled to 
evaeuate the city wheu llllp\'epa\'(~(l, the loss or public pI'opcrty would 
be illeahmlable_ All the (~ottOIl ill nll~ (\ity should be rClllovcll, and if 
a.IlY be ill the city at tile tillle of it:; eV;L(~uatioll it lIIust be destroyed. 

AR already instructed,you t;hould orgallizn a.1I yoill' troop::; f{lr the field, 
collcctillg I;utlieieut trallsportatioll, <LllIlIIllllitiOll, alld pl'ovi::;ioIJS Jor all 
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aetivc (·ampnigll. You llIust have llppots of provisiolls alii I forage at 
~evel'al points ill the interior' of the State. Columbia would lw a very 
suitable poillt; Florence also, if yon expect to II10ve ill t.he directioll of 
North Carolina. Augusta, lVlayfield, and .i\IiUedgeville must be depots 
for future operations. Your defeusive lines from the Sava nnah R. ivcr 
would be, as already explained to you: First, the Combahee and Salk(~
hatchietoBarnwell Court-House, thence to t,heSavaJluabHiver; second, 
the Asbepoo and Salkebatchie to Bal'llwell Conrt-Honse, thence t{) 
Savannah R,iver; third, .Edisto to Hranebville, thence :,\;o1'oss wWHnl 
Barnwell Conrt-House; fonrtlt, 'Edisto and Ca w Caw SWa.lIIP, or Ua,lI
towlcs Creek; fifth, Edisto aud Ashley. ,~rbeeler's cavalry llIUSt protect 
your front toward Savanllah River, and your right ft.ank from Barn
well Court-House toward Angnsta. At least, tbe larger portion of his 
cavalry must be south of that river, to watch the JII0Vem('llts aud ehcek 
the progress of allY force moving toward Augusta 01' the interior of 
Georgia, until the rest of the cav~tlry and other force~ could be ~l'lIt to 
give battle to thc enemy. 

Please keep General Cobb allll myself advised of your mov(~ment~ 
and those of th.e euemy, in o]'(lol' that we ma.y give yon in time any 
assistance in onr power. 

Hoping tlJat YOIl may be sneeessfui in holdiug Charlestoll tLlld Tepell
illg any advance of the cnemy, 1 remain, respectftllly, YOllI' obedient 
servant, 

G. T. BEAUH,BUAIW, 
(J ell c'l'IIl. 

lIlldo~ml'c.] 

HICIBlUND, DI:ccmbcr 30, U:i(j4. 

General G. T. Bli;AUREGAIW: 
YOtlr dispatch of this day l'eeeived; also a copy of that. t o (fclleraJ , Cooper in relation to assignlllcnt of General Bragg. Yon will!eave with 

(Jcneral Hardee orders allIl ill s tructions ill regard to thc departlllenteust 
of Augnsta, and will resnme the cOlUlIland ofihe district west of A ngusta 
as ,berewfore defined. 'l'he cbange will be morc formally announced 
from the Adjutant-General's Office. 

.rEFF'N DAVIS. 

!-L\IWKGVILL,c;, D eecml)l!J' ,'j.f, 1,9(j.], 

Gencra1 ~IcLAw::,; : 

"Vill send l;ieks aud shovels lJy ti rst traill. Brigadier-Geneml YOllng 
had been ordered t.o Georgia side of Savannah Hiver, hut orders wpre 
countermanded, anti lie wa~ ol'derell to yon, at Grahamville, 011 ~;::;th. 
1 earnestly request that cOlnpa,ny from Eighth 'l'exas ol'llered to yon 
for temporary duty be returned. 

\'V. Y. C. 11 UNLI<}t;, 
IJ/'ifjlli lier- Gcncra.!. 

HARDEEVILL1~, IkcI!mbcr Jl, l !j(jl, 

Majol'-GeneralMcLAws: 
The pickets at Cheves' phwc report t.lll', enemy shclliug th l;llli from 

Hutchinson's Isla.Hd. 'l'he PHem), attempted to ('ross tbe river at same 
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place ill three rice lJoat,~, but were re]>uh,;cd. The Jlieket:,; at, Screven's 
Ferry report fiv~ or si~ transP.ortR lcavillg ~ava~lllah t1ti~ lI1oJ"lliyg 
beavily loude(l Wlt)~ soldiers. Rwe uoats passmg from Sava.nnah sule 
to island loaded WIth plunk. . 

W. Y. C. nUMBS, 
Bl"'iflailier. General. 

COLUi\UnA , H. c.~ ncccmbli'i' -, 18U.i, 

HOIl. JAlln;::; A. SBflJ)ON, 
Secreta,,"y vf Wa.r: 

Sm: 'rhe undersigned citizens of ~()llth Carolina respectfully l'Cllue:st 
that at lea.st oue corps of the ann.)' be sellt from Virgillia to save tho 
State::; of Georgia a.nd South Caeolina fr'om beillg laid waste uy the 
enemy. '1.'11cro iWllo force here t,o proven t it, and it is ausoilltely l1cee~· 
sary to Imve at least one well·organized eorps uesidm; Hardee's Oil the 
coa:St, about which the ltalf.trailled citizens llIa,y rally. Otherwise, 
however lJrave and determilleti, their efforts will amount to nothing. 
These two States have, to fL large extellt" flll'llislie(l tlw Army of Vir· 
o'jllia with supplies. If they are wasted by miels alld their ra,ilroacis 
~ut, this source of supply is lost. \,Ve are sell sible of the pressure upon 
l~iclilllOIld, and the importance of saving the capital, uut it is manifest 
tbat its defense mllst at tllis momellt be made here. 

A just regard for the safety of these States (lild oJ'the COlUUlon cause 
ill \vl1icl1 we are an embarkcd induces liS to press this appeal with 
great earnestness lipan yom' COll8iticration. 

"Ye l1ave the hOllor to be, witb high respect, your obedient servants, 
"V. 1<'.])e Saussure, AnelL Crawt()rd, ,,y. H. Scarhorough, 

DlUliel J{avenel, R S. Bryan, .J. L. Clark, James D. 
TradeweJl, James Hose, Edwill I. Scott, J. P. Gounlin, 
Hobt. Bryce, ~J. 'V. Hayne, J. S. Glligllanl, Edward Hope, 
J. C. LYOllS, Fl. Muller. J. A. Cnl,wiol'll, Campbell R. 
Bryce, D. W. Hay, Rufus l\L JObllStOll, J. P. Surtlime, .J. 
McKellzie, J. Fl. '~Tells, J aeot IJevin, Alex. Laughlin, 
"Vm. R :lVIartin, .T. E. Dent, \tV. B. J 'ol1nstoIl, Thos. H. 
Wade, \tVm. Martin,Peter ,J. Shand, VIm. B. Yates, E. 
L. Kenison, Alfred \-"Vallace, Jno. Banskett. 

[ Fir:,;1 iTltlor:-;emeuL I 

JANUAH¥ 5,1865. 
].{espectfully :submi~Letl. frolll re:;peeL to Llw :;iguers, to tIle consi(io\'· 

atioll of the President. 
~J. A. SJ<}DDON, 

Secrcta,ry of lVII,r. 

lSeCOlld iudUl'SCllJOllt.J 

SEOR,E'l'ARY OF \VAU : 

The questioll prc:-;elltc(l i:-< OIlC of which Gellcral Lee can ucst judge. 
1 suggest a reference to hilll. 

J. D. 
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{Thinl iu\lol':'('IIlt'lll.J 

\VAI:. OFFlUB, 
Peln-uar:1J 7, .UW5. 

ADJU1'AN'!'·GENBRAL: 

Please lIote the I)l'e~iJellt'l:i ~Ilgge::;tion , :1114\ refer to (Jenera I J,ee 
accol'llingly. 

By order of the S(J(;reta I'y of VI' aI', 
R (:. H. KEAX, 

Chief v/ Burean (!f' IVar. 

An.J UTAN'!' L\ND INBl'BC1'Olt UBNEltAI/:-l ()l~l;'lCE, 
Feb1'/UlYY !J, .11:i/j:i. 

Rel:ipectfully referred to Generall:' Eo ]~ee. 

By order of Adjutaut alld Inspector Geuel'al: 


.JNO. WITHERS. 

A SN'i.stnnt Adj'ntant· Genera l. 

[ l-'iftll ilitloJ'~t ' Hlt : III . ) 

IlEADQUAHTEHS, 
F(~bl'w~'ry 11, l(:i(jfj. 

Respectfully returned. 
I have sent all the t.I'OOPS from this army that ea.u he spared. ~I'he 

Army of Tenue::;::;ee is ordered to SOllt,h Carolilla, and a part; of it 
arrived. If tile citizell::; of Georgia alld Sontil Carolina will fill up it::; 
rauks it will be able to protect the coulltry. 

R Eo LEE, 
Genera.!. 

\VAR ]):g}'AH.'l ','IrEN'I'. C. S. A., ENG·INEElt BUUEAU, 
Richmond, Yn., Janua'/'Y 3,18(;5. 

HOIl. JAlIIES A. SEDDON, 
Sccretar.1J oj War: 

Sm: I hnve the honor to report tile followillg injuries to the maw rail· 
roads ill Georgia done by the euemy in Gellera.1 Shermall's advauce 
from Kingstou to Savannah, viz: 

First. Westel'll lind A Ian tic road (Georgia State road): Track aml 
bridges from Atlanta, to Etowah giver, iuclusive, are (lestroyed. Be· 
yond Etowah 110 illjury of moment is reportell. Length of track 
(kstroyed, about 40 miles; length of bridges at Chattahoochee and 
Etowah, 1,200 feet. The Governor of GeOl'gia has sent his agent,s to 
examine aml report as to the extellt of injury to this road, the property 
of the State, but at the time of Oaptain Grant's report, Hitb of' OeccllI· 
bel', no portiolJ of t.he repairs had been malle. .1.\-'1 the labor alld 
materials tilat call be obtained by the Governmont will be first applied 
to t1le reconstructioll of the Geol'gia road (froll1 Allgusta. to Atlanta), 
aud to tile Atlanta and \ ,rest 1'oint road, with a view to get one COII

nection as soon as possible. 
Second. Georgia road: '1'110 work to he done on this road is COIll' 

IH'ised in three impot-taut bridges-lIne ovor the Oconee Itiver, the othet' 
two over smaller streams-a.nel thirty·eight miles of track. Of tIre 
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la.t.ter fifteen miles will require iron raiJi:; fI'om other sourceR. AlJout, 
twenty-three miles of bent ra.ils CUll be stmigl.ttened. Cross-ties will 
be needed. for t.wenty-the to t,llirt.y miles. The most favorable estimate 
as to time for finisbillg' the repairs oj' this road · is the middle of 
FelJruary. All the labol' tha.t call be had by t{llllpOrary impressments 
and by iirl})l'essment.s for twelve months ha.s beeu assigned t.o tbis work, 
a.ntI to,

Third . .A tlanta and VIcst Poiut road: 'l'his road at last report was 
rcpaired to Pa.lmetto ft'om ",Vest J'oillt; it will be filli:3hcd as SOOIl or' 
sooner tlwH the GeorgilL road. 

Fourth. 'l'be Celltral R.ailroad of Gporgia: This road, which connectR 
Macon \VitIl AugTlsta via Millen, has hecll repaircd to Gordon, wbere _ 
the branetl to 1Jillcdgeville has its .iulldioll witll the main road. Cars 
HOW nUl from J\lacon to Milledgeville. The Central road frOIll Gordon 
to Millcn is ycry !;criollsly destroyed. Every etfortis being made to 
iJlduec the eompany to renew the road, uut there a.te abont 100 mile:,; 
scriom;ly in.imed; they caunot he repaired as 80011 as the roads leading 
through Atlanta . . T]IC be:-;t clIgilH'cr:-; that. conld lin fllrnished frOIll 
t.he command of Uel.leral BCHllreg·a.rd arc employed ill rebuildiug tlw 
roads; and Uellcl.'al Beauregard ha~ asslU'f'd t.llitl burea.u tbat he will 
give them cycry support, and that all that i:-; possible will be done to 
hasten their cOlllpletiou. \'Vith eve,ry exerLiOIl alld with all the assist,
ancc that. CHJl lJe brought to bear, we call hal'dly expect the first throngh 
line can be repaireel before thc middle of February llCXt. 

I alII, :;ir, very respectfully, yom obedieut servant, 
J. F. GILlVII<;H, 

JliajOJ'- General {(nel Chief of Bureau.. 
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